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1 INTRODUCTION
 
The overall goal of management on National Forest System lands is to sustain the 
multiple uses of renewable resources in perpetuity while maintaining the long-term 
productivity of the land (36 CFR 219.1).To that end, the Forest Service has determined 
that a land management plan should integrate three interrelated and interdependent 
characteristics of sustainability: social, economic, and ecological (36 CFR 219.10). The 
ecological element of sustainability is intended to contribute to the sustainability of native 
ecological systems by providing ecological conditions that support the diversity of native 
plant and animal species in the plan area (36 CFR 219.10(b)). This approach was 
developed to meet direction in the National Forest Management Act of 1976 to provide 
for diversity of plant and animal communities based on the suitability and capability of 
the specific land area in order to meet overall multiple-use objectives (16 U.S.C. 
1604(g)(3)(B)).  
 
An ecosystem is defined as “a community of animals and plants interacting with one 
another and with their physical environment” (ESA 2000). In order to improve planning 
efficiency the Forest Service has organized a hierarchical and iterative approach to 
evaluate ecological sustainability on a Forest that first addresses ecosystem diversity by 
describing the variety and relative extent of ecosystem types, including their composition, 
structure, and processes, and then supplements this evaluation with species-specific 
considerations if necessary (36 CFR 219.10(b); 219.16; FSM 1921.73). This evaluation 
will focus on the ecosystem diversity piece of ecological sustainability by broadly 
describing the composition, structure, and processes of landscapes under historical 
disturbance regimes on the Ashley National Forest (NF). This follows the recommended 
approach for evaluating ecosystem diversity, which is to: (1) identify selected ecosystem 
characteristics; (2) assess their variation under historic disturbance regimes; and (3) 
compare that variation to current and projected future conditions (FSM 1921.73a; FSH 
1909.12, 43.1). Species diversity is described in a separate report, which will include a 
comparison of species-specific habitat requirements with the ecosystem characteristics 
described in this evaluation. 
 
The ultimate purpose of this report is to consolidate and organize existing data and 
knowledge, as well as describe the current conditions and trends, of ecosystems at a 
landscape scale on the Ashley NF.  This information will inform development of desired 
conditions, objectives, and guidelines during revision of the Ashley NF’s Forest Plan. 
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Another purpose of this report is to document the scientific basis for assumptions and 
conclusions regarding ecosystem diversity on the Ashley NF, for use in science 
consistency reviews. 
 
 
2 SPATIAL SCALE 
 
Determining the appropriate spatial scale for evaluating ecosystem diversity is difficult 
due to the complexity of ecosystems and their multidimensional and multi-scaled 
characteristics. Often, a component of an ecosystem such as vegetation is selected as a 
surrogate to define and evaluate ecosystems and determine the spatial scale. Some 
assessments evaluate a single ecosystem component at different spatial scales for 
multiple variables. Others attempt to describe multiple biotic and abiotic ecosystem 
components within a single defined boundary. Ultimately, the choice between these 
approaches is based on their related compromises, limitations, strengths, and weaknesses. 
 
The spatial scale for this evaluation was selected using the National Hierarchical 
Framework of Ecological Units (FSH 1909.12, 43.11). This hierarchical framework is a 
systematic land classification and mapping method that was developed to provide a 
scientific basis for implementing ecosystem management (Cleland and others 1997). The 
National Hierarchical Framework of Ecological Units is described as, “a regionalization, 
classification, and mapping system for stratifying the Earth into progressively smaller 
areas of increasingly uniform ecological potentials. Ecological types are classified and 
ecological units are mapped based on associations of those biotic and environmental 
factors that directly affect or indirectly express energy, moisture, and nutrient gradients 
that regulate the structure and function of ecosystems. These factors include climate, 
physiography, water, soils, air, hydrology, and potential natural communities” (USDA 
1993; Table 2-1). 
 
Table 2-1. The National hierarchy of ecological units1 with an example (ex.) of 
ecological units specific to the Ashley NF. 

Ecological Units Planning and Analysis 
Scale 

Purpose, Objectives, and 
General Use 

Domain 
 ex. Dry Domain 
Division 
ex. Temperate Steppe   
Province 
ex. Southern Rocky 
    Mountains 

Ecoregion 
- Global 
- Continental 
- Regional 

International planning  
 

Strategic planning and 
assessment  
 

Broad applicability for 
modeling and sampling 

Section 
 ex. Uinta Mountains 
Subsection 
 ex. Trout Peak Highlands 

Subregion
Strategic, multi-forest, 
statewide, and multi-agency 
analysis and assessment 

Landtype Association 
ex. Alpine Moraine (AM) Landscape Forest or area wide planning 

and watershed analysis 
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Landtype 
 ex. AM3 Land Unit Land management area 

planning and analysis 
1 From Cleland and others 1997, Ashley NF examples adapted from Jeff Bruggink (USFS Intermountain 
Region Soil Scientist). 
 
The Ashley NF is made up of diverse ecosystems spanning three physiographic divisions, 
four sections, and fifteen subsections as defined by the National Hierarchy (Table 2-2). 
The four sections include the: Uinta Mountains, Green River Basin, Tavaputs Plateau, 
and a very small portion of the Uinta Basin (Map 1). The Uinta Mountains Section is 
dominated by the Uinta Mountain Range, which is an east-west trending range with 
clearly defined breaks in geology, geomorphology, soils, and vegetation. Landscapes 
within this mountain range lend themselves readily to a hierarchical, integrated mapping 
system. The Green River Basin and the Tavaputs Plateau sections do not fit this inventory 
approach quite as readily at the Uintas, however, an integrated approach was still used, 
with one geological-geomorphic subsection break for the Green River Basin, and two for 
the Tavaputs Plateau. The inventory of the Tavaputs Plateau Section differed from the 
other sections in that soils and vegetation guided mapping more than geology and 
geomorphology (Koerner 2006). 
 
Table 2-2. The National Hierarchy organized to the subsection level on the Ashley NF. 

Ecological Unit1,2 Number Name 
Domain 300 Dry 

340 Temperate Desert 
M330 Temperate Steppe   Divisions 
M340 Temperate Desert Regime Mountains 
342 Intermountain Semi-Desert 
M331 Southern Rocky Mountain Steppe    Provinces 
M341 Nevada/Utah Mountains 
341C Uinta Basin 
342G Green River Basin 
M331E Uinta Mountain      Sections 

M341B Tavaputs Plateau 
Uinta Basin Section 
341Ca  
Green River Section 
342Ga  
342Gj  
Uinta Mountain Section 
M331Ea West Flank Uintas 
M331Eb Western High Uintas 
M331Ed Phil Pico Highlands 
M331Ee Dutch John Highlands 
M331Ei Diamond Mountain Highlands 
M331Ej Upper Ashley Canyons 
M331Ek Trout Peak Highlands 

      Subsections3

M331El Johnny Star Benches 
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M331Em Wolf Creek Highlands 
Tavaputs Plateau Section 
M341Ba  
M341Be  
M341Bf  

1 Domain, Division, Province, and Section data taken from McNab and others (2007) 
2 Subsection data taken from Uinta Mountain Ecosystem Management Project, Ashley,  
  Wasatch-Cache, and Uinta National Forests. April 1994. On file Ashley National Forest, and corporate   
  GIS layers located at j:fsfiles/gis/lib/r4/r4_ss_utm/region.section and region.subsection. 
3 Not all subsections have been named. 
 
Within these sections and subsections, the Ashley has mapped landscapes at the two 
finest scales in the hierarchy: landtype associations and landtypes (see Appendix A for a 
detailed explanation of how Forest mapping work was merged with regional and national 
products).  Our process originally followed the concepts described in Wertz and Arnold’s 
(1972) Land Systems Inventory publication, and later the principles of the National 
Hierarchical Framework of Ecological Units to classify landscapes based on the 
predominant geology, geomorphology, soils, climate, and vegetation (Godfrey and others 
1976; USDA 1993; USDA 1994). The result of this effort is referred to as the Ashley 
National Forest Land Systems Inventory (LSI) (USDA 2005; USDA 2006). The current 
LSI effort represents the culmination of more than three decades of work to acquire and 
integrate resource information including the suitability and capability of landscapes on 
the Ashley NF and their respective ecosystems.  
 
Each landtype association is made up of several specific landtypes that were categorized 
using soils and vegetation as well as slope and other significant features of the landscape 
at a finer mapping scale. Many broad interpretations can be made from geology and 
geomorphology at the landtype association scale; however, by aggregating information 
from landtypes within each association, a far more detailed picture of the association can 
be formed.  
 
The LSI was also process driven, in that it described past and present geomorphic 
processes, such as erosion, deposition, freezing and thawing, or slope wash, operating on 
the landscape. These descriptions allow the user to analyze an action and estimate its 
impacts based on landscape processes as well as physical and biological conditions. This 
type of integrated ecological inventory provides information regarding the capability and 
suitability of landscapes necessary for planning at the forest level. 
 
The area of evaluation for this report is the landscapes located within the Ashley NF 
forest boundary. Landscapes of the Ashley NF have been classified and mapped as 24 
distinct Landtype Associations (LTAs) (Map 3, Appendix B). An LTA was chosen as the 
ecological unit to describe ecosystem characteristics on the Ashley NF for this evaluation 
and for forest planning purposes. Although the spatial scale for this report was limited to 
LTAs, Landtype (LT) level classifications have also been completed as noted above 
(Appendix B).  This finer classification is useful at project planning scales, i.e. during 
Forest Plan implementation. 
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3 ECOSYSTEM ELEMENTS 
 
The Committee of Scientists (COS) (1999) stated that, “Ecological sustainability means 
maintaining the composition, structure, and processes of an ecological system” and 
defined composition, structure, and processes of ecological systems this way: 
 

Composition 
“Composition refers to the biodiversity of an ecological system, including genetic, 
species, and landscape diversity. Landscape diversity is the variety of plant 
communities (including their identity, distribution, juxtaposition, and seral stage) 
and habitats evaluated at the landscape scale.” 
 
Structure 
“By structure, we mean the biological and physical attributes of sites and 
landscapes. Structure can be biogenic in origin [e.g., large trees, fish carcasses, 
and broken branches or rotting logs (coarse woody debris) on forest floors] as 
well as geologic (e.g., mountains, canyons, unconstrained rivers pools and riffles). 
In general, landscape structure includes the size, shape, and spatial relationship of 
cover types.” 
 
Processes 
“Ecological processes include photosynthesis, energy flow, nutrient cycling, 
water movement, disturbance, and succession.” 

Obviously, volumes would be necessary to evaluate all the ecosystem characteristics 
presented in these definitions at a Forest level. Furthermore, elements of ecosystems and 
their interrelated processes must be meaningful at the appropriate scale in order to 
describe and evaluate composition, structure, and processes of ecosystems (FSH 1909.12, 
43.12). Therefore, we did not use the COS definitions as a comprehensive list, but rather 
as a guide to organize our discussion of composition, structure, and processes at the 
appropriate scale. For example, in this report the composition of a LTA was described by 
its biodiversity, or vegetation, while structure was described by both geomorphology and 
vegetation, or its physical and biological elements.  
 
The COS (1999) stated that, “All ecosystems have elements of composition and structure 
that arise through diverse ecological processes.” Kaufmann and others (1994) defined an 
ecosystem element as, “an identifiable component, process, or condition of an 
ecosystem,” and Bourgeron and others (1994) indicated that the relationship between 
biotic and abiotic ecosystem elements is an important consideration when evaluating 
landscapes and ecosystems in the context of land management.  
 
The ecosystem elements selected for this evaluation include those that were used to 
classify and map landscapes for the Ashley NF’s LSI, which were based on abiotic and 
biotic factors that comprise the physical and biological environment. These ecological 
elements include geology, geomorphology, soil, and vegetation. Soil and vegetation are 
important ecosystem elements because they are most often influenced by management 
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activities while geology and geomorphic processes have been major factors in the 
development of soils and vegetation (Winthers and others 2005). 
 
This report, admittedly, does not discuss composition, structure, and processes by each 
ecosystem element in each LTA comprehensively or equally. The consolidation and 
organization of information in this evaluation revealed knowledge gaps regarding the 
composition, structure, and processes of some LTAs compared to others. Some LTAs on 
the Forest had more or less data, and those LTAs with more data were typically described 
in more detail. Knowledge gaps regarding a particular ecosystem element were generally 
associated with LTAs where little or no active management has occurred. For example, 
the Ashley NF has a substantial amount of data from the lodgepole pine and mixed 
conifer forests within the Parks Plateau and Trout Slope LTAs in the eastern Uinta 
Mountains because these are landscapes where a majority of the timber stand exams were 
conducted in preparation for timber harvest. However, in mixed conifer forests within the 
Alpine Moraine LTA located in the High Uintas Wilderness Area, timber stand data are 
almost non-existent. Another example is the amount of data available regarding the 
effects of fire. In those landscapes where recent fire has occurred, there were available 
monitoring data documenting how these ecosystems recover after fire. Where fire has not 
recently occurred we could only extrapolate from data and observations where fire has 
recently occurred and apply it to those areas that have not been affected by fire in the 
recent past. As a result, this report discusses some ecosystems elements and LTAs in 
more detail than others.   
 
In recognition of the limitations associated with a broad ecological approach, this report 
attempted to integrate the abiotic and biotic ecosystem elements of geology, 
geomorphology, soils, and vegetation used to classify and map LTAs on the Ashley NF 
under a broad discussion of the composition, structure, processes of these landscapes. 
This integrated approach permitted a landscape-level ecological evaluation of ecosystems 
on the Ashley NF and revealed important distinctions between vegetation characteristics 
in one LTA compared to another (Appendix C). As we are able to document and monitor 
the effects of future disturbances, a more complete picture of how ecosystems function on 
the Ashley NF will emerge, and these data will be reflected in subsequent evaluation 
reports. This initial evaluation is merely the first step toward that goal. 
 
 
4 HISTORICAL RANGE OF VARIABILITY 
 
Landres and others (1999) defined the historical range of variability (HRV) “as the 
ecological conditions, and the spatial and temporal variation in these conditions, that are 
relatively unaffected by people, within a period of time and geographical area appropriate 
to the expressed goal.” The logic behind the HRV concept is that ecosystems have 
developed their present characteristics through diverse and complex ecological processes; 
therefore, in order to understand the effects of Euro-American induced changes to 
ecosystems one must compare current or expected outcomes to the estimated range of 
conditions, or variability, under historical disturbance regimes. The HRV concept 
acknowledges that ecosystems are dynamic, but likely have thresholds that when 
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exceeded could possibly reduce or eliminate the ability of an ecosystem to retain its 
inherent resilience. Kaufmann and others (1994) described it this way: 

 
"Our working assumption is that naturally evolving ecosystems (minimally influenced 
by humans) were diverse and resilient, and that within the framework of competition, 
evolutionary pressures, and changing climates, these ecosystems were sustainable in a 
broad sense. Many present ecosystems modified by modern industrial civilizations do 
not have all these characteristics. Our guiding premise for sustaining ecosystems and 
protecting biodiversity now and into the future is to manage ecosystems such that 
structure, composition, and function of all elements, including their frequency, 
distribution, and natural extinction, are conserved. Conservation focuses on 
maintaining and restoring suitable amounts of representative habitats over the 
landscape and through time." 

 
Several analyses of HRV have been completed for vegetation characteristics on National 
Forests in the Southern Rocky Mountain Steppe Ecoregion (Dillon and others 2005; 
Meyer and others 2005; Veblen and Donnegan 2005; Kulakowski and Veblen 2006). 
These analyses acknowledged that determining HRV for the variety of ecosystem 
characteristics that exist on a forest is difficult due to an incomplete understanding of 
how ecological systems function and the need to draw conclusions from a small amount 
of data (Dillon and others 2005). In addition, conclusions from data analyzed from other 
forests for similar vegetation types may not be entirely relevant to another forest, 
especially at finer spatial scales (Veblen and Donnegan 2005). Furthermore, determining 
a reference period for assessing HRV for vegetation is difficult due to recent major 
climate fluctuations (Munroe 2003; Dillion and others 2005). 
 
Recognizing the challenges associated with using the concept of HRV to evaluate 
ecosystem sustainability, we attempted to broadly assess the estimated departure from 
historical disturbance regimes of selected ecosystem elements (i.e., geomorphic and 
vegetation). Our estimates were based on general ecological understanding derived from 
an evaluation of landscapes through the Ashley’s LSI (USDA Forest Service 1994), 
observations of long-term vegetation trend studies on the Ashley NF, observations of past 
management actions, and research projects that have occurred on the Ashley NF or in 
similar ecosystems elsewhere in the intermountain west. A combination of the 
approaches discussed in FSH (1909.12, 43.13, 43.13a) was also used to evaluate the 
conditions and characteristics that indicate HRV. Some of these approaches include: 
using knowledge about the organisms that exist in an ecosystem today to make inferences 
about the conditions that were likely to have existed in the past, using ecological 
understanding of how disturbance regimes influence the structure and composition of 
vegetation, using vegetation modeling tools to simulate and estimate past variation 
(forthcoming), understanding possible stressors of ecosystems (e.g., edge effects, habitat 
fragmentation, and invasive species), and understanding resiliency or the presence of 
conditions that will be compatible with characteristic disturbance processes and not lead 
to uncharacteristic processes. 
 
The purpose of the HRV discussions in this report is simply to describe HRV, not to draw 
conclusions about its appropriateness as a representation of desired conditions or to 
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discuss possible management scenarios. The HRV estimates in this report are not 
management objectives, nor are the descriptions in this report presented as desired 
conditions for the forthcoming revised Forest Plan; they simply provide our best 
estimates of the range of variation of ecosystems on the Ashley NF under historical 
disturbance regimes, which is the approach consistent with agency directives (FSH 
1909.12 §43.1, 43.13).   
 
Historical Range of Variability Reference Period 
For this evaluation, we defined the HRV reference period on the Ashley NF as 
approximately between the years 1500 and 1870. This period was selected because it 
likely captured both small and large-scale disturbances that occurred on the landscapes of 
the Ashley NF with present day species compositions, and is just prior to recognizable 
Euro-American influences on these landscapes (Ogle and Dummond 1997; Loosle and 
Johnson 2000, 2002).  
 
We acknowledge that Native Americans were present on the Ashley NF during this 
period, but their population numbers and especially their influence on ecosystems are not 
well known (Landres 1999). We also acknowledge that this reference period coincides 
with the Little Ice Age (AD 1350 to 1850) (Loosle and Johnson 2001; Munroe 2003), but 
concur with the COS’s (1999) summary of the Interior Columbian Basin Assessment of 
HRV that, “While the Little Ice Age of a few hundred years ago shifted the equilibrium 
of species’ ranges and disturbance regimes, it did not result in extinctions or substantial 
changes in ecological relationships.”  
 
Although, present day conditions on the Ashley NF are somewhat different from the 
selected reference period due to climate change and other variables, we feel a broad HRV 
evaluation is still applicable because it provides a reference point to assess changes on the 
Ashley NF before Euro-American settlement. Landres and others (1999) point out that 
one of the main purposes for describing HRV is, “to understand how driving processes 
vary from one site to another, how these processes influenced ecological systems in the 
past, and how these processes might influence ecological systems today and in the 
future.” Our coarse evaluation of HRV was simply to describe how ecosystem processes 
might have been affected by management actions in the past so that we have a better 
understanding of how similar actions may affect ecosystems in the future. Future 
evaluations may be able to provide more detailed information based on more specific and 
quantifiable variables. 
 
  
5 REPORT FORMAT 
 
This report broadly describes the composition, structure, and processes by selected 
ecosystem elements for each of the 24 LTAs that have been classified and mapped on the 
Ashley NF. These LTAs have been organized alphabetically under the physiographic 
section of the National Hierarchy in which they occur. Landtype Associations were not 
grouped by subsection because a LTA often occurs in more than one subsection 
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(Appendix A). A general description of each physiographic section precedes the 
associated LTA descriptions in that section.  
 
A discussion of each of the 24 LTAs is organized by the following sections: 1) Ecosystem
Description, 2) Current Conditions and Trends, and 3) Potential Risks to Ecosystem 
Sustainability. The Ecosystem Description section broadly describes the composition, 
structure, and processes of a LTA organized by selected ecosystem elements and how 
these elements likely functioned under historical disturbance regimes. It represents our 
best estimate of HRV for landscapes on the Ashley NF.  
 
Under the Ecosystem Description section are the following subsections: Composition, 
Structure, and Processes. The Composition subsection focuses on the plant diversity and 
seral stages of plant communities of a LTA and describes the following ecosystem 
elements: Vegetation and Rare or Specialized Communities. The Structure subsection 
focuses on the biological (e.g., forest structure characteristics) and physical attributes 
(e.g., landscape features) of a LTA and describes Geology/Geomorphology, Soils, and
Vegetation. A Hydrology/Riparian subsection was specifically emphasized under 
Geology/Geomorphology in order to describe channel morphology and important 
hydrologic regimes and riparian areas in more detail. The Processes section describes the 
following processes and disturbances: Geomorphic (e.g., streamflow patterns, flooding, 
and landslides), Fire1, and Insects and Disease. 
 
Following the Ecosystem Description section is the Current Conditions and Trends 
section. This section focuses on the current condition of the LTA, and broadly describes 
the estimated departure from HRV of ecosystem elements of the respective LTA. The 
estimated departure from HRV of geomorphic processes is discussed in narrative form, 
often by various management activities that have generally affected geomorphic 
processes. The estimated departure from HRV of ecosystem characteristics associated 
with vegetation is displayed in a table that lists the major (i.e., � 10% of the LTA) 
vegetation types currently occurring in the respective LTA and selected departure 
variables generally associated with a particular vegetation type at a landscape scale. A 
discussion of the departure variables for each of the dominant vegetation types follows 
the table. 
 
General departure variables for vegetation communities were selected based on the 
degree to which they have been affected by past management activities and their 
importance in maintaining ecosystem integrity. Terms used for these departure variables 
were management orientated, but also capture aspects of the composition, structure, and 
processes of landscapes on the Ashley NF. These departure variables are listed in Table 
5-1.  
 
 
  

                                                 
1 Fire described in this section is natural fire or fire that is started by lightning or some other natural source 
(Neary and others 2005). Stand replacing fire is fire that kills most of the trees in a forest after which a new 
stand develops from seedlings (Neary and others 2005). 
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Table 5-1. Departure variables used in HRV assessment and associated definitions. 
Departure Variable Definition 

Patch Size A relatively homogenous nonlinear area that 
differs from its surroundings (Forman 1995) 

Available Fuel The amount of biomass that will burn under a 
given set of conditions (Brown and Smith 2000) 

Fire Return Interval The time between two successive fires in a 
designated area (Neary and others 2005) 

Representation in the 
landscape 

The presence or proportion of a vegetation type on 
a landscape and/or its geomorphic distribution 

Invasive plant species 
A nonnative plant species whose introduction does 
or is likely to cause environmental harm to an 
ecosystem (adapted from EO 13112) 

 
An estimated departure rating of low, moderate, or high (L, M, H) was assigned to a 
particular departure variable, or group of variables, indicating the relative departure from 
HRV. A confidence rating of low, moderate, or high (L, M, H) indicating our confidence 
of the departure rating was then assigned to each departure variable, or group of 
variables. Because nonnative invasive plant species are by nature not part of HRV and 
have the potential to affect the composition, structure, and processes of a LTA, invasive 
plant species were always discussed for each LTA regardless if invasive plant species 
was a departure variable included in the departure table for a particular vegetation type. A 
summary of HRV departure ratings, sorted from high to low, is found in Appendix D. 

The final section found under each LTA is a description of Potential Risks to Ecosystem 
Sustainability. This section discusses a variety of issues that may affect the sustainability 
of an ecosystem due to past management actions or current conditions and trends. The 
potential risks emphasized in this section vary from LTA to LTA, and may not be all-
inclusive. 
 
Landtypes mentioned in this document are listed in Appendix B by LTA. A summary of 
existing vegetation types on the Ashley NF is found in Appendix E. Plants are referred to 
by their common name throughout the document and are listed alphabetically by both 
scientific (Appendix F-1) and common (Appendix F-2) name. Long-term trend studies 
are numbered based on an organization system for the Ashley NF. These studies may be 
mentioned specifically or referenced (e.g., study 5-37C). In addition, PowerPoint digital 
files visually documenting current conditions and trends of vegetation for each LTA was 
prepared as a supplement to the text and may referenced in this report. These PowerPoint 
references are identified by the file extension .ppt (e.g., AntelopeFlat.ppt). 
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6 LANDTYPE ASSOCIATIONS 
 
 

6.1 UINTA MOUNTAINS SECTION 
 
The Uinta Mountains Section occurs within the Middle Rocky Mountain province located 
in northeastern corner of Utah and the southwest corner of Wyoming. The Uinta 
Mountains are an anticlinal uplift with an east-west orientation that is about 150 miles 
long (240 km) and 50 miles (80 km) wide. Periglacial and glacial processes have shaped 
higher elevation landforms with freezing and thawing, which continues to be an active 
process. At lower elevations, erosion by water and wind are active land forming 
processes. Elevations range from approximately 6,000 to 13,500 feet (1,820 to 4,115 m). 
Slopes range from about five percent to vertical in gradient. 
 
Precambrian quartzite forms the core of the Uinta Mountains, with inclusions of red pine 
shale. At lower elevations, there is predominantly Mississippian and Madison limestone 
with inclusions of Bishop Conglomerate, Brown's Park, and other minor formations.  
 
Precipitation ranges from eight to 40 inches (20 to 102 cm) annually (McNab and Avers 
1994). Most precipitation comes in the winter in the form of snow above 9,000 feet 
(2,740 m). Summer afternoon storms are common in higher elevations and there is high 
variability of precipitation at lower elevations. Generally, summer and winter 
precipitation is about equal, with some years wet and others dry. Average temperature 
ranges from zero through 36 degrees Fahrenheit (-18 through 2 degrees Celsius) in 
January, and 36 through 92 degrees Fahrenheit (2 through 33 degrees Celsius) in July. 
The growing season typically lasts about 20 to 90 days.  
 
There are many rapidly flowing rivers and streams within the Uinta Mountains Section. 
Predominant flows from the western portion of the Section are to the Provo River, 
eventually ending in the Great Salt Lake. Predominant flows on the north are to the Bear 
River and to the Green River Basin, eventually joining the Green then Colorado Rivers. 
Predominant flows on the south slope join flows from the west and continue south to join 
the Green then Colorado Rivers. Rivers are glaciated or stream cut with numerous lakes 
and wet meadows associated with glaciated areas above 9,500 feet (2,890 m). 
 
Table 2-2 lists the subsections that occur within the Uinta Mountains Section. For a more 
detailed description of the subsections of the Uinta Mountains Section see the “Uinta 
Mountain Ecosystem Management Project – Ashley, Wasatch, and Uinta National 
Forests” (USDA Forest Service 1994). 
 

6.1.1 Alpine Moraine (AM) 
  
ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Alpine Moraine LTA occurs in the following subsections: M331Ea, M331Eb, and 
M331Ek. 
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Composition 
 

Vegetation 
Much of this LTA, except for landtypes AM4 and parts of AM3, is dominated by 
coniferous forests. Engelmann spruce becomes more dominant with increasing elevation 
and is the dominant species over the AM5 landtype, while the presence of lodgepole pine 
decreases in elevation. 
 
Subalpine fir is generally the most shade tolerant of the three tree species of this LTA, 
and this tree might be expected to dominate large areas with long absence of disturbance. 
However, this tree rarely forms dominant stands on the quartz-rich sandstones of the 
Uinta Mountain Group. Engelmann spruce generally outlives subalpine fir by as many as 
100 years or more. By longevity, Engelmann spruce commonly dominates on this LTA 
with subalpine fir sometimes lacking or poorly represented. In places, subalpine fir forms 
a shrub-like layer that apparently persists for long periods without becoming the 
dominant tree layer. 
 
The AM4 landtype occurs mostly above current tree line. It supports alpine communities 
dominated by graminoids and forbs and in some places by low growing shrubs. Trees are 
occasional present at lower elevations. These trees are sometimes of krummholz growth 
form. 
 
The AM3 landtype includes numerous meadows and willow fields. These meadows 
include dry and wet components including fens. The dominant substrate of this LTA is 
quartz-rich sandstone of the Uinta Mountain Group with little or no limestone that 
indicates that these fens are poor fens (Chadde and others 1998). 
 
The AM1 landtype of knob and kettle landform includes numerous potholes with ponds, 
quaking bogs, and wet meadows. Mixed coniferous forests of Engelmann spruce, 
lodgepole pine, and subalpine fire dominate the knobs and ridges. These communities are 
represented in the Sims Peak Research Natural Area in this LTA.  
 
Mixed Coniferous Forests 
Early-seral, post replacement 
Herbaceous species dominate the early-seral communities. Ross sedge, which is a 
seedbank species, is a common early-seral species in coniferous forests of the Uinta 
Mountains. At higher elevations where Engelmann spruce dominates, herbaceous species 
dominate for few to several decades before spruce regeneration dominates the 
community. At lower elevations, where lodgepole pine is common, herbaceous species 
dominate for a few years after which lodgepole pine seedlings and saplings dominate. 
 
Mid-seral, closed canopy 
At higher elevations, mid-seral closed canopy condition might take 200 years or more to 
develop. This usually includes trees of various ages and sizes with smaller trees filling 
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gaps between the larger trees. At lower elevations, dense stands of even-aged lodgepole 
pine quickly dominate. These stands persist into the mid-seral, open canopy stage. 
  
Mid-seral, open canopy 
At higher elevations, larger trees dominate with most of the previous openings occupied 
by larger trees. Some smaller trees persist in places and recruitment of shade tolerant 
seedlings continues. At lower elevations, lodgepole pine has developed the typical pruned 
trunk growth form with saplings of spruce and fir increasing in the understory in places. 
In other places, lodgepole pine continues as the only tree species. 
 
Grouse whortleberry often increases in the understory in this stage. Other species of 
understory shrubs are quite limited in most forest stands throughout the LTA. Associated 
understory species are generally short (i.e., less than 20 inches or 51 centimeters tall) and 
vertical structure of these forests is commonly limited to a low layer of herbaceous 
species, grouse whortleberry, and that provided by trees. Where mature lodgepole pine is 
dominant, pruned stems dominate the structure in the lower ½ to ¾ of the tree layer. 
Above the bare stems, live crowns usually provide the bulk of the forest cover. Where 
Engelmann spruce and subalpine fir dominate, live branches often extend to near ground 
level. In some places, subalpine fir provides a low shrub-like layer. 
 
Late-seral, open canopy 
Depending on elevation and other factors, Engelmann spruce or lodgepole pine 
dominates the overstory in this stage. In comparatively few areas, subalpine fir 
dominates. Seedlings and saplings are mostly Engelmann spruce and subalpine fir. 
Seedlings and saplings contribute to multiple layers of canopy. Cover of herbaceous 
species decreases and grouse whortleberry increases. 
 
Late-seral, closed canopy
At higher elevations, Engelmann spruce often dominates with an understory of grouse 
whortleberry. At somewhat lower elevations Engelmann, spruce and subalpine fir species 
dominate usually with some large lodgepole pine trees present. Engelmann spruce and 
subalpine fir produce seedlings in their own shade, and these seedlings appear capable of 
long-term persistence in the absence of disturbance. On the quartz-rich sandstones of the 
Uinta Mountain Group, it is common for lodgepole pine seedlings to establish in 
openings created as the older trees die. 
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
The Sims Peak Research Natural Area is located within the AM1 landtype and consists of 
ground moraines interspersed with a considerable amount of potholes with external 
drainage. Wet meadows including poor fens are abundant and widespread in the quartz-
rich sandstone areas of this LTA. Quaking bogs or floating mats are not so abundant, but 
they are widespread. Likewise, sphagnum bogs are generally small, but they are 
widespread. With the exception of the calcareous or rich fen (Chadde and others 1998) in 
South Fork Rock Creek, there does not appear to be any habitats in this LTA that are rare. 
 

Structure 
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Geology/Geomorphology 
Glaciated lands, predominately in the Uinta Mountain Group, characterize the Alpine 
Moraine LTA. They consist of alpine glaciated cirques and scoured and depositional 
basins at the heads of drainages. These include glaciated valley bottoms consisting of 
lakes, meadows, seeps and springs, steep glaciated side-slopes with surficial deposits of 
glacial material, and steep inner gorges. They are characterized by non-consolidated soils 
of recent age consisting of gravels, sands, and sandy loams, and finer textured soils in the 
wet areas. Landform characteristics include ground moraines, wet and dry meadows, 
scoured and depositional basins, potholes, rock debris, steep glacial side-slopes, exposed 
bedrock with shallow soils, and deep gorges of exposed bedrock. Slopes range from 
about two percent to near vertical in the gorges.  

Hydrology/Riparian 
In general, the stream types that form in this LTA are characterized by the following 
channel morphology descriptions:   

1) Bedrock controlled streams with bedrock, boulder, and cobble steps on steeper 
channel gradients (>5%), where large woody debris (LWD) has a limited function 
in creating grade control and aquatic habitats.  

2) Low gradient, meandering streams that are narrow and deep with banks that are 
anchored together by deep-rooted hydric species; in these stream systems, the 
substrate composition is mostly silt and sand.  

 
Riparian areas are an important component of this LTA. Most riparian areas are in the 
valleys of the AM3 landtype, and are lakes in various stages of evolution toward wet 
meadows. Riparian areas associated with lakes and streams generally have shallow water 
tables, ranging from the surface to 10 inches (25 cm) deep. The steeper slopes and valley 
bottoms of this LTA have numerous seeps and springs.
 
Soils 
Soils in this LTA are shallow to deep depending on deposition over bedrock. In many 
places, bedrock exposure shows the striations of the glacial movement. Here the soils are 
shallow, sandy, cobbly sandy loams and loamy sands. For much of the ground moraine, 
they are deep loamy sands. These soils are subject to erosion until the coarse fragments 
establish an armor surface. The soils that occur in the depressions are poorly drained and 
ponded during the wetter parts of the season. These soils are clay and clay loams and 
have a reduced amount of coarse fragments and cobbles. The soils in the riparian area are 
generally poorly drained and subject to ponding or overland seepage. There are also 
many stratified layers of sandy materials.  
 
Vegetation
The structure of vegetation of this LTA is a function of glaciation. Climatic features 
include 25 to 40 inches (64 to 102 cm) annual precipitation, short cool summers, and long 
cold winters. Forest, meadow, and peatland communities are consistent with the 
geomorphic and climatic settings, with the spatial relationship of these communities 
consistent with the timing and retreat of the last glacial period. Patch size, stand structure, 
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and landscape features for the mixed conifer vegetation types including Engelmann 
spruce and subalpine fir are described in Appendix G.  
 

Processes

Geomorphic
Climatic conditions of this LTA are harsh, with current processes of wind erosion, 
freezing and thawing, and fluvial being the most active. Although highly variable, the 
soils are subject to erosion, and where disturbance is evident, much erosion is produced 
as sedimentation into nearby streams. 
 
Seeps and springs are common, often at the interface between surficial materials and 
bedrock. Snowfields and talus slopes are important for late season water production. 
Lakes, ponds, and meadows range from oligotrophic to eutrophic, and the filling in of 
lakes and ponds over time is an important process. Potholes without external drainage are 
common, particularly in the AM1 landtype where ground moraines are interspersed with 
potholes. During the spring melt period, water is perched above the surface, with the 
surface soils being saturated well into the summer. Seeps and springs along steep slopes 
and in valley bottoms are often the result of water running on the plane of bedrock, which 
is then discharged from the side-slope where the surficial till overlays bedrock or other 
impermeable layers of clay from older surfaces.  

Fire
The upper elevation forests of this LTA are dominated by Engelmann spruce, and 
lodgepole pine has been found with 24 inch (61 cm) DBH with an average age between 
250 to 300 years. Although, patch sizes are large over much of the LTA and continuous 
mature and old forests cover thousands of acres, some forest stands at the upper 
elevations of the LTA are separated by large alpine areas that include talus and boulder 
fields of the Uinta Bollie LTA. In this setting, these boulder and talus fields are often 
highly effective fire barriers. These characteristics indicate that fire size is typically 
comparatively small on this landscape, especially at the upper elevations, and has not 
played an essential role in the alpine areas, which are generally in the AM4 landtype. 
 
Other factors that tend to decrease the frequency of fire on this LTA are persistent 
snowpack and precipitation. Snowpack on this LTA commonly persists to the end of June 
or early July, and snowbeds persist into August in some years in the AM4 landtype. In 
addition, mid to late summer thundershowers are common. These showers often begin 
before or shortly after the snowpack melts. Therefore, although the incidence of lightning 
strikes may be relatively high on this LTA, fire frequency is low (Bradley and others 
1992).  
 
Fire is commonly followed by regeneration of lodgepole pine with spruce and fir lagging 
five or more decades behind lodgepole pine. Ross sedge is a common seedbank species 
that increases rapidly following fire. Arnica species are sprouting species that also 
increase after fire. Fireweed, which is typically abundant following fire in some other 
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areas of the West, is comparatively uncommon or totally lacking in many areas of the 
Uinta Mountains. 
 
Insects and Disease 
Within the past few years, mountain pine beetles (Dendroctonus ponderosae) have been 
active in the canyons of this LTA, especially the AM6 landtype. Lodgepole pine is the 
target species for these beetles. The current infestation is extensive and apparent in all of 
the glacial canyons of the south slope of the Uinta Mountains. The only known mortality 
of trees of any size due to the spruce bark beetle (Dendroctonus rufipennis) is in the 
Bollie Lake area (Studies 26-13, 26-18). These current infestations are examples of the 
insect disturbances that likely occurred here historically. 
 
Blow-downs are rare in the Uinta Mountains. However, a blow-down caused by a 
tornado on 11 August 1993 left a swath of broken and downed trees about two miles long 
and ½ mile wide in the Bollie Lake drainage. Following this blow-down, an epidemic of 
bark beetles left a swath of dead Engelmann spruce trees that paralleled the full distance 
of the blow-down and extended about another mile westerly to the head of the drainage 
and to where the spruce stand ended at alpine elevations. These examples indicate that 
insect infestations were likely a frequent disturbance agent in this landscape.  
 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 
 
Geomorphic
Many small reservoirs are located in the High Uintas Wilderness Area. These reservoirs 
have changed the hydrology of the watershed in which they occur by changing flow 
regimes in the streams, thereby inundating or creating wet meadows. Reservoirs have 
also altered sediment transport processes, generally resulting in an upstream fining and 
downstream coarsening of sediments. These reservoirs are often connected to constructed 
canal systems that start and flow through large segments of this LTA, and in many cases 
have created a canal system that artificially distributes water out of the natural drainage.  
 
Due to the loose, unconsolidated materials in these glaciated landforms, piping and 
failure are common. Teepee Lakes (i.e., Carter Creek Arm of Sheep Creek Canal), Sheep 
Creek, and Mosby Canal are a few examples of canal failures in this LTA. The canal 
systems also artificially distribute water out of the natural watershed system, and in some 
cases transfer water to drainage, or change underground karst flows and flushing regimes 
with the removal of water from one drainage to the next. Springs that have been 
developed for livestock or domestic use have also altered the hydrologic processes on this 
LTA. In addition, there is weak evidence that non-native stocked fish species (i.e., brook 
trout) may affect invertebrate populations in the high mountain lakes in the Duchesne 
River drainage (Carlisle and Hawkins 1998).  
 
There are few roads in this LTA because a majority of this LTA is within the High Uintas 
Wilderness Area. However, the roads that have been constructed on this LTA are a 
source of large amounts of sediment to streams, especially if the shale component of the 
Uinta Mountain Group is present and the roads run parallel to the streams. Roads often 
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capture runoff and transport the flow, along with sediment, into nearby streams. The 
sandy nature of the sediment contributes to early deposition. As a result, many streams 
such as Rock Creek have sediment fans in the stream just below the road. Small streams 
from springs also show considerable amounts of deposited sediment. All Terrain Vehicle 
(ATV) use is occurring on unauthorized routes on the western and eastern portions of this 
LTA, which is also contributing to erosion and sedimentation of nearby streams. 
 
Past and present patterns of grazing, including the cumulative effects of sheep, cattle, and 
wildlife such as elk and mountain goats have opened the area to soil loss and increased 
erosion from wind and water especially in the AM4 landtype. Intensive grazing that has 
occurred in meadows has degraded some meadow streams, especially channel 
morphology (i.e., widening, shallowing, and destabilizing banks), and has likely degraded 
water quality due to increased sedimentation. 
 
Vegetation
Presently, mixed conifer and Engelmann spruce are the dominant forest types of the LTA 
(Table 6-1). Of the five seral stages, late-seral, closed canopy prevails over the area 
except in the harvested areas, blow-downs, and small-burned areas. A majority if the 
coniferous forests (i.e., subalpine fir, Engelmann spruce, and lodgepole pine) are 
currently in the late-seral stage for much of this LTA. Timber harvest has been 
comparatively minor on this LTA, but where clear-cutting has occurred at higher 
elevations, regeneration has been very slow (e.g., Whiterocks drainage). More 
specifically, the closer to tree line the harvesting has occurred the less regeneration has 
taken place. In many cases, this has moved the tree line down, and often the site is 
dependent on residual trees that were not harvested to help reoccupy the site. Only two 
percent of the AM5 landtype, which is the largest landtype of this LTA, has been 
harvested. Most of the harvest in the AM5 landtype has been in the Chepeta Lake area 
where there is road access. 
 
Table 6-1. Current composition of vegetation types on the Alpine Moraine LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Mixed conifer 40 
Engelmann spruce 37 
Alpine 10 
Subalpine meadow 4 

Alpine Moraine 

Other 9 
 
Table 6-2. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Alpine Moraine LTA, with an 
indication of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

Mixed conifer M M 
Patch size 
Available fuel 
Fire return interval 

Alpine
Moraine

Engelmann L H Patch size 
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LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

spruce Available fuel 
Fire return interval 

Alpine L H Representation in the 
landscape 

Subalpine 
Meadow1  M M Representation in the 

landscape 
1 Not a dominant vegetation type but considered an important component of the landscape.  
 
Mixed Conifer 
Patch Size 
The 1975 Squaw Basin Fire in Rock Creek burned about 3,420 acres. Without 
suppression, this stand-replacing fire would likely have been much larger. This fire event 
indicates that historical patch size likely included thousands of acres. In comparison, 
harvest stand size has mostly been limited to less than 40 acres. The difference between 
patch size that likely occurred due to large fires compared to the small clear-cut design of 
40 acres or less indicates a departure from the HRV. However, less than five percent of 
the LTA has been harvested, which indicates a relative low departure from the HRV. 
 
Available Fuel 
Available fuel is highly variable in the mixed conifer types (e.g., fuel models 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12 Bradley and others 1992) in this LTA, but the amount of coarse woody debris is 
generally abundant. This is because the moister climate in this LTA is conducive for 
growth, and the cooler climate does not favor rapid decay and decomposition. Delayed 
decay rates allow for the persistence of coarse woody debris and potential fuel for fire. 
Lodgepole pine stands experience a heavier fuel load than other vegetation types, which 
is generally between 3 to 60 tons/acre.  
 
A current pine beetle epidemic in the lodgepole pine of the mixed coniferous forests is 
adding to the build up of fine fuel through the deposition of needle cast. In addition, 
coarse woody debris will increase markedly over the next 20 years as the stand topples, 
producing potential fuel loads that may exceed 70 tons/acre.  
 
The effect of needle cast deposition combined with the dead and the down woody debris 
arrangement demonstrates the time-since-beetle-outbreak fuel dynamic relationship 
described in current literature (Schmidt and Amman 1992; Romme and other 1996; and 
others 2008). Generally, standing dead trees that have retained a needle component 
contribute significantly in crown fire propagation. Once needles have fallen, however, the 
potential fuel in the canopy is reduced, but the potential fuel on the ground is increased 
by this needle deposition. Once trees topple, the fuel bed arrangement is typically vertical 
in nature and this type of dead woody debris arrangement often serves as ladder fuels for 
fire to reach the live canopies. Likewise, down and dead subalpine and Engelmann spruce 
have potential fine fuels in small twigs that act as an accelerant for fire activity. Given the 
large fires that occurred historically on this LTA, the process of coarse woody debris 
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build up and inevitable reduction by fire appears to be how mixed conifer types in this 
LTA functioned historically. 
 
Fire Return Interval 
An old stand-replacing burn in Gilbert Creek (Study 12-14) covered about 15 acres (6 
ha). Patterns of tree-regeneration in this burn indicate it burned about 100 years ago. 
These patterns also indicate that about 200 to 300 years is required for a mature forest to 
develop in this burn area. This is consistent with a suggestion by Bradley and others 
(1992) that it may take two to three centuries for a high elevation forest to reach climax 
status after fire. Adjacent to the stand-replacing burn in Gilbert Creek is an area where 
the same fire was of mixed severity and pockets of trees were burned (Study 12-14B). 
This type of burn appears to have covered only about 17 acres (7 ha). These areas 
generally support seedlings and saplings of lodgepole pine and some Engelmann spruce 
and subalpine fir. 
 
Seral aspen is locally abundant at lower elevations including the lower end of the Squaw 
Basin Fire in Rock Creek that burned in 1975. The presence of aspen indicates historical 
fire intervals occurred between 100 and 300 years (Bradley and others 1992). The 
abundance of lodgepole pine at lower and mid elevations of this LTA, where spruce and 
fir are also present, indicates mean fire return intervals between 100 and 150 years 
(Volland 1985). 
 
With increasing elevation aspen decreases and almost disappears. The presence of 
lodgepole pine also decreases with elevation. This pattern indicates reduced fire 
frequency for upper elevations due to the necessity of fire to ensure the survival of 
lodgepole pine. Fire return intervals of 15 to 20 years can be expected to reduce 
lodgepole pine substantially. Fire return intervals of 100 to 150 years can be expected to 
favor lodgepole pine dominance while intervals of over 200 years can be expected to 
eliminate lodgepole since it fails to regenerate in the shade of competitors (Volland 
1985). Consistent with the statement by Volland (1985), lodgepole pine on this LTA is 
more abundant with decreasing elevation where warmer and drier conditions indicate that 
fire is likely more frequent than in the higher elevations. 
 
Engelmann Spruce 
Patch Size 
Current conditions reflect numerous lighting strikes but low incident of fire and small 
fires. These patterns are similar to those described by Bradley and others (1992) for cold, 
upper subalpine forests (Fire Group 12) where fire is an infrequent visitor and commonly 
only burns single trees to several acres. Fire has greatest impact when large high severity 
fires invade from lower elevation forests (Bradley and others 1992).  
 
Clear-cut harvested areas within the Engelmann spruce belt with little or no lodgepole 
pine have been slow to regenerate. Regeneration has generally followed where there was 
a substantial amount of lodgepole prior to timber harvest at lower elevations 
(AlpineMoraine.ppt). However, timber harvest has been limited to about 2% of this 
vegetation type. 
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Available Fuel 
Much of the discussion regarding the relationship of mixed conifer and available fuel is 
applicable to the Engelmann spruce vegetation type. However, abundance of available 
fuel in Engelmann spruce dominated stands is typically less than in mixed conifer stands. 
Here, the 1,000-hour time lag fuels make up the greatest portion of the potential fuels in 
this vegetation type. Herbaceous vegetation and some shrubs may be a source of fine 
fuels in this type, but are generally moist. Due to the abundance fine fuels, fire severity in 
drought conditions could be much more severe than the historical patterns. These 
conditions, however, are rare.  
 
Fire Return Interval 
The lack of or absence of lodgepole pine in the Engelmann spruce belt indicates fire 
intervals that are typically greater than 200 years (Volland 1985). The small burns of 5-
10 acres at study sites 12-14 and 12-14B are some of the larger burns currently found in 
the Engelmann spruce belt. These studies indicate current fire intervals are similar to the 
expected HRV.  
 
Alpine  
Representation in the Landscape
Plant community composition and distribution are determined by geomorphic and 
climatic features including snow accumulation and duration into summer as determined 
by wind and topography (Komarkova 1979; Willard 1979). Brown (2006) found that 
plant community distribution in the Uinta Mountains is consistent with that described for 
reference or relic alpine areas (Komarkova 1979; Willard 1979).  
 
The stability of alpine communities is indicated by a number of repeat photographic 
studies. This photographic record indicates a slow upward movement of tree line in the 
past 40-100 years. However, HRV likely includes a number of shifts in tree line 
associated with glacial and warming periods. Therefore, the representation of alpine plant 
communities according to the geomorphic setting is consistent with the existing literature 
and indicates a low departure from the HRV. 
 
Subalpine Meadows 
Representation in the Landscape
Photographic records show a moderate displacement of subalpine meadows by conifer. 
Similar to the climate related trends that caused the fluctuation of the tree line in alpine 
plant communities, the encroachment of conifer into these subalpine meadows may be 
within the HRV. However, this relationship is tenuous and may have resulted or will 
result in a permanent loss of these meadows as conifer displaces willows and other 
shrubs. In addition, soils that develop in conifer-dominated areas are typically less 
resilient and not as productive as soils in meadow communities because less organic 
matter is deposited on the soil surface. Under these conditions, the soil surface horizon 
generally becomes shallower and less productive. 

Invasive Plant Species 
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Much of this LTA has a low incidence and potential of invasive plant species due to high 
elevation and cold temperatures. About the only invasive plant found here is Canada 
thistle, and it has remained minor in comparison with other LTAs. Large areas of this 
LTA are currently almost free of invasive plant species. Based on current condition, 
elevation, and the relatively cold environment, the rate of spread of invasive species has 
been comparatively slow. 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 
 
Atmospheric Pollutants 
Both soils and water in alpine areas are sensitive to pollutants transported in the air and 
deposited on soils. These impacts include increased nitrogen (i.e., changes in 
carbon/nitrogen ratios) and acid deposition.

Water Quality Impairments 
Alpine areas of this LTA are the source and storage zones for snow, therefore 
management activities in these areas could affect water quantity (e.g., redistribution of 
snowfields following timber harvest), and quality (e.g., roads contributing excess fine 
sediment). There are also potential problems with sedimentation in reservoirs as they fill 
in, and with the associated dams becoming unstable with age. Dam stability could also be 
a potential threat to downstream sedimentation if loose, unconsolidated glacial material 
was used to construct the dam.  
 
Fire from Lower Elevation Landtypes 
In addition to the characteristics associated with the physical setting, the composition of 
the forests in this LTA indicates a low fire frequency. Comparatively little aspen, no 
ponderosa pine, and essentially no Douglas-fir are found in the coniferous forests that 
dominate this LTA. This means that these forests are dominated by non-sprouting species 
with thin bark that are not typically adapted to fire. Of the three, dominate tree species in 
this LTA, only lodgepole pine is fire adapted. Consequently, a possible increase in the 
frequency or severity of fire in low elevation forests could be a risk to the ecosystems in 
this LTA.  
 
Conifer Displacement 
The advance of conifer into the subalpine meadow communities on this LTA may be 
climate related. Generally, soils that develop in areas displaced by conifer are typically 
less resilient and not as productive as soils of existing subalpine meadow communities 
because less organic matter is deposited on the soil surface. Under these conditions, the 
soil surface horizon generally becomes shallower and less productive. 
 

6.1.2 Antelope Flat (AF) 
 
ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The majority (about 6,000 acres) of the Antelope Flat LTA occurs in the Uinta Mountains 
Section; however, portions (about 1,300 acres) of this LTA also extend into the Green 
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River Basin Section. The Antelope Flat LTA occurs in the following subsections: 342Ga, 
342Gj, M331Ed, and M331Ee.  

Composition 

Vegetation 
The relatively limited precipitation on this LTA is a major factor in plant community 
composition and dynamics. Average annual precipitation from the climate station at 
Manila, Utah is 9.7 inches (24.6 cm) (Ashcroft and others 1992). This station is close (3.6 
miles or 5.8 kilometers) to this LTA, and the data generated from this station likely 
represents the climate characteristics of this LTA quite well. This LTA is non-forested; 
therefore, composition is limited to sagebrush, saltbush, other low shrubs, and herbaceous 
species. 
 
Wyoming big sagebrush/needle and thread grass communities dominate sandy or gravelly 
pediments associated with the Green River found on the AF1 landtype, and Gardner 
saltbush dominates the Mancos Shale on the AF2 landtype. Steeper slopes of the Mancos 
shale tend to weather to badlands and vegetation is sparse (AntelopeFlat.ppt). Other plant 
communities include shadscale and associated grasses (Study 5-40). 
 
There is a wide range of successional stages in Wyoming big sagebrush communities on 
this LTA as reflected in various levels of crown cover of sagebrush. Crown cover of 
Wyoming big sagebrush on this LTA varies from zero to 26% and is commonly occurs 
between six and 20% (Studies 5-27A-K; Davies and others 2006; Goodrich and others 
1999a). 
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
None 

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The Antelope Flats LTA includes sandy and gravelly quaternary pediments associated 
with the Green River and gypsiferous and alkaline or saline sediments of Mancos Shale. 
Topography is generally flat with escarpments of Mancos shale. 

Hydrology/Riparian 
Even though this LTA has very few perennial channels it is highly dissected by 
ephemeral channels and gullies. This is due to parent material composition being mostly 
erodible sands and gravels. In the areas that have gently sloping topography (e.g., 
Antelope Flat and Lucerne Peninsula), there are virtually no channels identified. The lack 
of channels in these areas is primarily due to limited annual precipitation, most of which 
is snowfall in the winter. 
 
Where stream channels have developed, they are steep, narrow, and V-shaped. Channel 
form is grade-controlled i.e., erosion and channel depth are limited by the hillslope 
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gradient) with substrate primarily of gravel and sand, having a step or cascade bedform. 
Bed and banks are generally unstable due to the lack of vegetation and the inherent 
erodibility of the parent material. In general, persistent LWD is not present in areas where 
channels are adjacent to brush or grass covered slopes.
 
Since there are very few channels in the LTA, there are consequently very few riparian 
areas. Those that do exist are maintained by groundwater exfiltration from seeps and 
springs.
 
Soils
The soils formed in stabilized vegetated dunes are of eolian sands derived from the Green 
River floodplains and bars, sandstone formations, and quartzite from the Uinta 
Mountains. The remaining soils formed in alluvium and residium from saline marine 
shale. The sandy soils are loamy with few coarse fragments, and are well drained with 
rapid permeability. Limited soil sampling shows these soils deep (40 to 60 inches or 102 
to 152 cm), well drained with rapid permeability. The surface textures are sandy loams 
with subsoil changing to loamy sand. A calcium carbonate enriched zone starts at around 
11 inches (28 cm) and lower in the profile there are signs of cementation as 
concentrations increase. There are few coarse fragments in the upper part of the soil 
profile but in the lower part, there are layers of gravel, possibly bench gravels where the 
sand was initially deposited. 

Vegetation 
Variation in precipitation is a major and likely the most forceful process in the shifts and 
patterns of vegetation on this LTA. Timing and amount of precipitation is also associated 
with wide shifts in production. These spatial shifts were demonstrated in the drought of 
2002 to 2003 contrasted with the highly favorable moisture year of 2005 
(AntelopeFlat.ppt). 
 

Processes

Geomorphic
In places the shale is gypsiferous, bentonitic, and high in soluble salts, consequently, the 
soil has low porosity and permeability, transmits water slowly, if at all, tends to become 
waterlogged, is plastic when wet, and tends to erode rapidly. Streamflow typically occurs 
during spring snowmelt runoff, or during summer thunderstorms. For some channels, 
streamflow is supplemented by springs and seeps that extends the flow duration well into 
the summer. The only perennial channel in the LTA is Spring Creek. Baseflows in this 
channel are often generated by groundwater exfiltration from seeps and springs, whereas 
peak flows in spring and early summer are generated from snowmelt runoff, with 
occasional rain-on-snow supplements. Summer and fall peaks are generated from 
occasional, intense thunderstorms. 
 
Community dynamics of desert shrub communities are mostly driven by variation in 
weather and particularly amount and timing of precipitation. These weather patterns also 
greatly influence the demise and recovery of shrubs and graminoid species. 
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Drought is typically the major disturbance process on this LTA. Severity, patch size, 
extent and patterns are highly variable depending on the severity and duration of drought. 
This was vividly portrayed in the drought of 2002 through 2003. During this drought, 
there was a major dieback of sagebrush and some native perennial grasses on the LTA 
that was most conspicuous in the spring and summer of 2003. In some places, winterfat 
replaced the native grasses that died. For the most part Wyoming big sagebrush that 
appeared dead due to the drought made rapid recovery, and by 2005 had grown back to 
near pre-drought canopy cover (Study 5-27E). There was high mortality of sagebrush at 
one location of about 40 acres (16 ha). Shadscale increased after the dieback of sagebrush 
in this area (Study 4-42B). Monitoring studies on this landtype indicate that Wyoming 
big sagebrush/grass communities in environment are resilient to the effects of drought. 
For example, plant species that died during the most recent drought either recovered or 
were replaced by other native species. This was documented in studies 4-42B, 5-1, 5-3, 
and 5-27E. Herbaceous species tend to have greater cover and be more abundant where 
sagebrush cover has been reduced. The 5-27 series of studies, as well as other studies, 
provide examples of this relationship (AntelopeFlat.ppt). 
 
Drought also greatly influences plant cover in Gardner saltbush communities on this 
LTA. This demonstrated at study site 6-16 where crown cover of Gardner saltbush was 
near 32% in 1992 and 4% in 2003, which was near the peak of drought, and 28% one 
year later in 2004.  
 
This wide shift in plant cover in this desert shrub community is consistent with a study 
spanning 40 years in Idaho where Sharp and others (1990) documented wide shifts in 
plant composition concurrent with drought and insect population shifts. Frequent wide 
variation in plant cover is also documented for desert shrub communities by Nelson and 
others (1989). 
 
Fire
Relatively inherently low productivity of vegetation, resulting in little accumulation of 
potential fuels, indicates fire has been a minor factor in Gardner saltbush communities. 
Drought is likely a more important factor in plant community dynamics than is fire in this 
saltbush type. When fire does occur in the Gardner saltbush type, it is likely of very low 
frequency (i.e., hundreds to perhaps thousands of years). 
 
Although somewhat more productive than Gardner saltbush communities, Wyoming big 
sagebrush communities on this LTA commonly have as high as 40% bare soil and 
pavement with the remaining 60% being plant and litter cover (Goodrich and others 
1999a). Crown cover of shrubs is rarely greater than 25% compared to the potential of 
40% or more in mountain big sagebrush communities. These features of Wyoming big 
sagebrush communities indicate comparatively long intervals between fires, and likely 
relatively small fires accept under extreme conditions. 
 
Insects and Disease 
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Insects and disease appear to play a minor role in plant community dynamics on this 
LTA. 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 
 
Geomorphic
Three branches, including the main stem, of the Peoples Canal pass through this LTA and 
terminate in the Flaming Gorge Reservoir. This canal has altered the natural flow of 
water on this LTA. There are a few impoundments, mostly stock ponds, that are less than 
an acre in size that have also affected water flow. There are also two constructed 
wetlands within the LTA; one maintained by return flows from the Peoples Canal, the 
other maintained by flows from Henry’s Fork Creek. Both of these wetlands, which are 
adjacent to the Flaming Gorge Reservoir, have likely altered the flow of water on this 
LTA. Springs that have been developed for livestock or domestic use have also altered 
the hydrologic processes on this LTA. 
 
Stream channels on this LTA have also been altered and soils have been compacted in the 
riparian areas, especially at springs and along stream corridors. These impacts are likely 
due to increased use of these areas by domestic livestock and an increase in wild ungulate 
numbers. 
 
Vegetation
The current distribution of Gardner saltbush is on heavy clay formations the Mancos 
Shale of the AF2 landtype in areas with less than 10 inches annual precipitation (Table 6-
3, AntelopeFlat.ppt). This is consistent with other distribution descriptions for this 
species in the Intermountain West (West 1980). Therefore, the current distribution and 
dominance of Gardner saltbush on this LTA is indicated to be within the historical 
conditions. 
 
Mixed desert shrub communities with shadscale are also found on this LTA. These 
communities also appear to be consistent with the climatic and edaphic features of sites 
where they occur. These communities are known to fluctuate widely in composition and 
structure over short periods with weather patterns and other factors (Sharp and others 
1990; Nelson and others 1989; Ewing and Dobrowlski 1992). On the Antelope Flat LTA, 
native species of these communities have shown resilience with shifting weather patterns 
(Study 5-40).  
 
The current alignment of Wyoming big sagebrush-grass communities on sandy-gravelly 
pediments associated with the Green River and eolian deposits derived from them, 
strongly suggests current condition is similar to historical condition. These communities 
also appear to be consistent with the climatic and edaphic features of the area they 
dominate (AntelopeFlat.ppt). Native perennial grasses currently dominate the herbaceous 
layer (Studies 5-2, 5-3), and native grasses typically return after fire (Study 5-37B). 
Wyoming big sagebrush has shown resistance (Study 5-27D) or resilience (Study 5-27E) 
with changing weather patterns at some sites. Departure from historical composition in 
Wyoming big sagebrush communities on the Ashley NF is minor compared to Wyoming 
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big sagebrush communities in many other parts of the West, however, invasive annuals 
are present.  
 
Table 6-3. Current composition of vegetation types on the Antelope Flat LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Gardner saltbush 48 
Wyoming big sagebrush 42 
Utah juniper 5 Antelope Flat 

Riparian 5 
 
Table 6-4. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Antelope Flat LTA, with an indication 
of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

Gardner 
saltbush M H Invasive plant species Antelope

Flat Wyoming big 
sagebrush M H Invasive plant species 

 
Invasive Plant Species 
The number and use of roads on this LTA is comparatively high, due to high visitation to 
the Flaming Gorge National Recreation Area (NRA). These roads can serve as vectors for 
the spread of invasive plant species on this LTA.  
 
The LTA is also adjacent to the Flaming Gorge Reservoir where there is a comparatively 
high density of noxious weeds and other invasive species along the shoreline. Invasive 
species can and do spread from the mudflat of the reservoir across the Antelope Flat LTA 
as the water level fluctuates. An example includes the rapid increase of prickly Russian 
thistle or tumbleweed, barbed wire Russian thistle, and other tumbling annuals, such as 
tumble mustard (Study 5-1). These invasive species grew in abundance on the mudflat of 
the reservoir following the drought of 2002 to 2003. They were then were dispersed by 
the wind across the Antelope Flat LTA, and now have become a dominant species in post 
drought years. These plants are locally abundant in some years and likely interfere with 
growth and recruitment of native species. (Study 5-1, AntelopeFlat.ppt). 
 
Hoary cress is locally abundant especially along roads. High levels of recreation use 
associated with the Flaming Gorge Reservoir indicates a continual supply of seed of this 
and other invasive species that are often transported by vehicles, domestic livestock, and 
wildlife. Once established along dirt roads, the spread of these plants is facilitated by road 
maintenance, as both seeds and underground parts of the plants are spread by road 
grading. Bur buttercup and musk mustard are recent invaders on roadsides and these 
annual invasive species can be expected to spread into native communities on this LTA. 
 
Gardner saltbush 
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Monitoring studies in Gardner saltbush communities demonstrate that this shrub has 
maintained a high capability to respond to moisture of favorable years even following 
severe drought. Recovery from the drought of 2002 to 2003 was rapid, and a high level of 
recovery was expressed by 2005. However, these studies show that invasive annuals 
including halogeton and bur buttercup have become a major part of some Gardner 
saltbush communities. Gardner saltbush, however, has maintained a position of 
dominance. This indicates moderate departure from HRV. 
  
Wyoming big sagebrush 
Monitoring studies located on this LTA indicate that a condition of rather high resilience 
has been maintained for Wyoming big sagebrush communities. Trend in these 
communities is demonstrated by recovery from the drought of 2002 to 2003. In contrast 
to Gardner saltbush, invasive species have so far been a minor component. Burns in 
Wyoming big sagebrush have been dominated by native grasses rather than cheatgrass 
(Study 5-37C).  
 
Typically, a fire interval of 50 to 110 years is indicated for many pre-settlement 
Wyoming big sagebrush communities (Winward 1991; Whisenant 1990). With the 
introduction of cheatgrass however, the dynamics and fire regimes of Wyoming big 
sagebrush communities have changed in many areas of the west because cheatgrass acts 
as a continuous fine fuel that rapidly carries fire through these communities. Millions of 
acres of Wyoming big sagebrush in the Great Basin, southern Idaho, and other areas of 
the West have been converted to cheatgrass. On the Ashley NF however, several studies 
on the Antelope Flat LTA verify that native communities are still mostly intact with little 
or no cheatgrass. For example, the Jug Hollow Fire occurred on 24 July 1987 in a 
Wyoming big sagebrush community and burned about 15 acres (6 ha). Needle-and-thread 
dominated the burned area in 2004 and 2005 (Studies 5-37B, 5-37C). No sagebrush 
seedlings were found in the burned area in 2004 (18 years), which indicates that it may 
take several decades before sagebrush might be expected to return to pre-burn cover. This 
burn site provides a vivid case of native species returning to dominance following fire 
rather than cheatgrass displacing natives. 
 
However, cheatgrass is present, and there is potential for cheatgrass displacement of 
native communities here. Regardless of the fire frequency and burn patterns of the past, 
the potential for cheatgrass to drive plant community dynamics presents new perspectives 
for fire in this area. Where fire might once have been an agent of diversity, it now has 
great potential to facilitate the spread of cheatgrass communities, resulting in low 
structural and species diversity. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 

Water Quality Impairments 
All water flow from this LTA terminates in the Flaming Gorge Reservoir. As such, water 
quality problems that start in this LTA will directly affect the Flaming Gorge Reservoir. 
There are potential impacts to water quality in the Flaming Gorge Reservoir from 
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agricultural return flows containing excess salts and phosphorus. There are also potential 
impacts to water quality where livestock are watered at water bodies. 

Invasive Plant Species 
The presence of cheatgrass and the major influence this plant has had in other areas of the 
west clearly indicate this species to be a major risk. The increase of invasive annuals 
could also increase fire frequency. In addition, roadside infestations of other invasive 
species have the potential to spread into native communities. 

Ungulate Browsing 
Pronghorn currently influence crown cover and growth form of Wyoming big sagebrush 
in this LTA. There are areas within this LTA that are highly selected by pronghorn. In 
these areas crown cover of sagebrush is less than 10% and shrubs generally have a 
closely hedged growth form. Other sagebrush areas that appear to have light use by 
pronghorn have an average crown cover of 20 to 26%. Vigor of herbaceous species 
appears highly related to crown cover of Wyoming big sagebrush. By the abnormally 
high alteration of sagebrush cover due to the existing pronghorn population, pronghorn 
are a potential risk to the Wyoming big sagebrush communities on this LTA. 
 

6.1.3 Dry Moraine (DM) 
 
ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Dry Moraine LTA occurs in the following subsections: M331Eb and M331El.  

Composition 

Vegetation 
Climatic conditions of this LTA include average annual precipitation of about 15 to 20 
inches (38 to 51 cm) and comparatively moderate thermal conditions. The LTA is above 
the cold air drainage of the Uinta Basin and below the cold temperatures of subalpine and 
alpine areas of the Uinta Mountains. These climatic conditions influence the mix of 
vegetation on this LTA. Vegetation on this LTA includes lodgepole pine, ponderosa pine, 
Douglas-fir, mixed conifer, mountain big sagebrush/needle-and-thread grass, mountain 
brush, and aspen communities. Distribution of plant communities on this LTA are closely 
aligned with landform or landtype (DryMoraine.ppt). Examples include ponderosa 
pine/manzanita communities on the DM2 landtype, mountain big sagebrush communities 
on the DM3 landtype, mountain brush communities on warm exposures of the DM5 and 
DM8 landtypes, and lodgepole pine on cool aspects of the DM2 and DM5 landtypes. 
Seral aspen is generally mixed with ponderosa pine. 
 
Lodgepole pine and ponderosa pine are the major forest types of this LTA, and 
successional stages can vary considerably between these two types. Early-seral stages for 
lodgepole pine are typically dominated by dense regeneration of lodgepole pine due to 
stand replacement fire. Depending on the density of regeneration, dense pole stands or 
stands that are more open develop. Pruning of limbs in denser stands often leaves a live 
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crown of less than ¼ of the tree height. Larger crowns develop in stands that are more 
open. Crowns typically consist of relatively small diameter limbs. In the absence of 
disturbance, relatively small crowns, small limbs, and slender stems persist into late-seral 
stages with the major difference being an increase in stem diameter.  
 
Larger trees of ponderosa pine are able to survive light and moderate intensity fires. 
Stand replacement fires are less common in ponderosa pine stands than in lodgepole pine 
stands. In ponderosa pine stands, fire helps maintain open stands in which the larger more 
fire resistant trees are favored. Crowns of mature ponderosa pine are much larger than 
crowns of lodgepole pine, and the ponderosa pine crowns are made up of larger limbs. 
 
Absence of fire allows proliferation of ponderosa pine seedlings and the advance of 
seedlings into sapling and pole stages. Other types of vegetation that can act as ladder 
fuels also increase in absence of fire. In contrast to lodgepole pine, it might take decades 
for dense stands of ponderosa pine regeneration to develop. In the absence of fire, local 
thickets of ponderosa pine can develop that have similar features to lodgepole pine 
thickets. These conditions set the stage for stand replacement fires in ponderosa pine 
stands. Areas with vigorous sprouting species and long fire intervals are less likely to be 
sustained in the late-seral open-stand condition. This is due to the presence of large 
shrubs such as serviceberry in the understory and a greater capability of the area to 
produce other potential fuels, compared to stands with an understory limited to low-
growing herbaceous species. On the Dry Moraine LTA, manzanita is a common shrub of 
considerable canopy cover that grows under ponderosa pine. At maturity, this shrub is 
typically less than three and a half feet (1 m) tall. However, it can develop a large canopy, 
and it is rather volatile under dry conditions. 
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
None 

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The Dry Moraine LTA is comprised of steep escarpments of sandy, bouldery lateral 
moraines of glaciated canyons of the south slope of the Uinta Mountains that are being 
fluvially dissected. Some of these lateral moraines have a well-expressed constructional 
topography composed of a ridge and trough system that roughly parallels the main valley. 
The basin-ward extension of the Dry Moraine LTA consists of extensive morainal 
deposits, mainly off the Forest. Landforms of this LTA also reflect older glacial periods.  

Hydrology/Riparian 
This LTA is weakly dissected (i.e., broadly spaced) by ephemeral channels that run 
perpendicular to canyon walls; there are no mapped perennial channels. Some areas on 
this LTA are discharge areas for groundwater, which sometimes produce springs. Stream 
channels in this LTA are moderate-to-steep (>5% slope) ephemeral channels located 
along perpendicular to canyon walls, which generally have the following characteristics:  
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a. channel form is narrow, bedrock-controlled, having a step or cascade 
bedform; 

b. bed and banks are generally unstable since the morainal material is deep, 
unconsolidated, and lacking bedrock; erosion depth is dependent on: grade of 
the hillslope, presence of boulders, and volume of runoff water; 

c. channel depth will generally be shallow, except at the toe of steep slopes 
where the regolith is deepest and there is sufficient flow volume to scour the 
toe material. 

d. large woody debris is not a major structural component, but may be present. 

Soils
These soils were formed primarily on both lateral and end glacial moraines. These soils 
are very sandy with considerable amounts of boulders and cobblestones. Surface soils are 
primarily cobbly sandy loams and subsurface and subsoil are primarily cobbly sandy 
loams or cobbly loamy sands. All soils have considerable components of cobbles, ranging 
from 10 to 70%.  
 
Vegetation 
The ridge and trough topography is likely the major influence of the size and patterns of 
vegetation of this LTA. Lodgepole pine is generally found on steeper slopes (except the 
DM2 landtype), ponderosa pine on warmer drier aspects on shallower gradients, 
mountain brush mostly on erosional slopes, and mountain big sagebrush generally 
dominates the valley bottoms. This LTA also includes small to large areas of boulder 
fields with little vegetation or occasional scattered coniferous trees and aspen growing 
among the rocks. Patch size, stand structure, and landscape features for the lodgepole 
pine and ponderosa pine vegetation types are described in Appendix G.  
 

Processes
 
Geomorphic
Where water has been concentrated on this LTA, it has cut gullies, while more uniform 
sheet wash has removed surface fines. Because of the steep slopes of this LTA, the 
boulders and cobbles of the till roll off the slope rather than form an armor layer. In some 
cases, outwash and debris deposits are covering the lower portions of this LTA. Parts of 
this LTA are rapidly eroded by slumping and gullying due to sandy soils, however, in 
other areas there is a marked absence of dissection.  
 
Streamflow is usually only present during spring snowmelt runoff or during intense, 
summer thunderstorms. Considerable channel realignment can occur during infrequent 
flash floods following large-scale thunderstorms. 

Fire
This LTA is dominated by vegetation types that are highly adapted to and influenced by 
fire. Fire occurrence on this LTA is a major factor in the development and dynamics of 
vegetation on this landscape and is the dominant disturbance process. Insect epidemics 
are likely a distant second. 
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Abundance of ponderosa pine, mountain big sagebrush, and mountain brush communities 
indicate a history of low severity fires of rather high frequency. Mature, open stands of 
ponderosa pine are sustainable with mean fire return intervals of 1 to 30 years, or perhaps 
more depending on the nature of the understory and the productivity of the site. 
Lodgepole pine dominance in other places indicates somewhat longer fire return intervals 
and fires of higher severity. 
 
Mountain brush communities are often dominated by alder-leaf mountain mahogany. 
Serviceberry and a few other sprouting shrubs, as well as several sprouting, perennial 
forbs and grasses are also usually present. The presence of shrub and herbaceous species 
indicate that these communities are highly resilient and capable of rapid recovery from 
fire. Crown cover of sprouting shrubs can reach pre-burn levels within as little as five 
years, and understory species present prior to burning are present in post burn 
communities. Mountain brush communities appear to be sustainable under a fire 
frequency of about 10 years. However, some species appear to do much better under a 
30-year fire return interval.  
 
Insects and Disease 
Insect epidemics were likely a disturbance process that was closely associated with fire 
depending on time-since-beetle-outbreak (Simard and others 2008). It appears that when 
large stands of lodgepole pine mature along with trees greater than about eight inches (20 
cm) DBH, vulnerability to mountain pine beetle epidemics becomes high. 
 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Geomorphic
Due to sandy soils, this LTA is particularly susceptible to erosion from management 
activities. Road surfaces have concentrated water flow along road surfaces creating 
substantial gullies in some areas. Other management activities have led to more uniform 
sheet wash erosion that has removed the fine soil particles off the surface. Springs that 
have been developed for livestock or domestic use have also altered the hydrologic 
processes on this LTA. 
 
Vegetation 
Current composition of plant communities is indicated to be consistent with the current 
climate with native plants dominating all landforms with typical plants found in each of 
the communities. Close association of communities with landform indicates current 
distribution is similar to historical distribution (Table 6-5). Current structure of sagebrush 
and mountain brush communities is also estimated to be similar to historical patterns.  
 
Table 6-5. Current composition of vegetation types on the Dry Moraine LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Mountain big sagebrush 23 
Lodgepole pine 16 

Dry Moraine 

Ponderosa pine 15 
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Douglas-fir 11 
Mixed conifer 12 
Mountain brush 10 
Seral aspen 7 
Persistent aspen 3 
Other 3 

 
Table 6-6. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Dry Moraine LTA, with an indication 
of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

L H Fire return interval Mountain big 
sagebrush L H Invasive plant species 
Lodgepole 
pine, Mixed 
conifer, 
Douglas-fir 

M M 
Patch size 
Available fuel 
Fire return interval 

Ponderosa 
pine M H Available fuel 

Fire return interval 

Dry
Moraine

Mountain 
brush M M Fire return interval 

 
Mountain big sagebrush 
Fire Return Interval 
In the mountain big sagebrush type, average canopy cover of sagebrush exceeds 20% 
where it has not burned recently, and trend is stable or increasing toward greater cover of 
sagebrush. The relatively short time from stand replacement fire to mature sagebrush 
dominance, which is usually about 15 to 30 years, generally limits displacement of these 
communities by coniferous trees (Study 39-10, DryMoraine.ppt).  
 
This quick return to sagebrush dominance is helped by a flush of herbaceous species such 
as needle-and-thread, thickspike wheatgrass, and Sandberg bluegrass, documented the 
first or second year following fire, that prevent nonnative annual dominance. In addition, 
this cycle of a quick return to sagebrush allows a large seed source of sagebrush to 
become established within the current fire interval, which has insured the sustainability of 
these sagebrush communities.  
 
Average canopy cover of mountain big sagebrush has returned to pretreatment levels 
within about 20 years (Goodrich and others 2008). Without disturbance, sagebrush 
communities with dense canopy cover can persist for decades. This quick return interval 
to sagebrush dominance and the ability of these communities to persist for the long-term 
indicate that the potential is good for these communities to remain within HRV.  
 
Lodgepole pine, Mixed conifer, and Douglas-fir 
Patch Size 
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Of these three species, lodgepole pine has been the most affected by harvest. Lodgepole 
pine and ponderosa pine are found on the DM2 landtype, which is a low gradient area 
with high accessibility. Due to this accessibility, timber harvest has taken place on about 
56% (2,200 acres) of this landtype. Harvest of ponderosa pine has been limited to 
removal of selected trees and lodgepole pine has generally been clear-cut. The lodgepole 
pine stands were clear-cut in the mid to late 1980s, and these clear-cut patches are likely 
smaller than HRV due to historical large fire patterns typical of lodgepole pine. However, 
because these clear-cuts are in one area they blend together to form a larger patch size 
likely similar to HRV, although the pattern is not similar to HRV. Douglas-fir and mixed 
conifer stands have had minimal harvest activity and the few harvests have been select 
tree harvest rather than clear-cuts.  
 
Available Fuel 
Lodgepole pine stands in this LTA are fairly even-aged and dense. The drier sites make 
competition for nutrients difficult for individual trees. The majority of downed woody 
material is from those trees that succumbed to competition. Drier sites also leave very 
little undergrowth of other species to add to potential fuel in the case of fire. Fuel loads of 
approximately 2-15 tons/acre are common and are considered within HRV. 
 
Fire Return Interval 
The presence of lodgepole pine dominance in this LTA indicates somewhat longer fire 
return intervals and fires of higher severity. 
 
Ponderosa pine 
Available Fuel 
The bark beetle epidemic of the 1980s affected the entire ponderosa pine belt of this 
LTA. The effect of bark beetles on fire occurrence and severity is largely unknown in 
ponderosa pine types (Simard and others 2008). However, the result of this beetle 
epidemic was a high percent mortality of larger trees. Larger trees are found scattered 
throughout some stands, but are hardly of sufficient density or basal area to be a dominate 
feature of these stands. Relatively young trees now dominate these stands. Some areas 
have been managed to retain larger trees through prescribed under-burning during the last 
15 years. However, in other places potential ladder fuels, such as understory shrubs 
including manzanita, Rocky Mountain juniper, and regeneration of ponderosa pine 
saplings are at levels that could lead to stand-replacing fires.
 
Although stand structure appears to be moderately departed from HRV due to somewhat 
dense ponderosa pine saplings, current understory fuel loads approximate those of HRV. 
Within the past 20 years, nearly 90% of the ponderosa pine type of this LTA has been 
under-burned. Salvage harvest followed the bark beetle epidemic of the 1980s, and over 
50% of the ponderosa pine type of this LTA has had some harvest. Fuel loadings of 
understory vegetation in the Mud Springs and adjacent Dry Gulch area before fire ranged 
from 2-14 tons/acre when measured in 2001, which is well within the range reported in 
other studies (Bradley and others 1992) for this type.
 
Fire Return Interval 
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Ponderosa pine communities on this LTA are included in Fire Group 3 of Bradley and 
others (1992). Average and mean return intervals cited in Bradley and others (1992) for 
this Fire Group includes 2, 6, and 48.6 years. Other research indicates ranges of up to 60 
years. Palmer (1993) found a mean fire return interval of 21 years for ponderosa pine on 
the Greendale Plateau LTA of the Uinta Mountains. A sample tree from study site 38-25 
indicates some fire occurred here since settlement and a mean fire return interval of less 
than 50 years prior to settlement 38-25. Annual rings on the cross section indicated 542 
years (1453 to 1995) from pith to the time the sample was taken. Eleven fires were 
identified on this cross section. This indicates a mean fire return interval of 49 years. 
However, it is highly likely that low intensity fires burned on the slope that did not leave 
a mark on the sample tree. These low intensity fires may have approximated the 21 year 
mean fire return interval suggested by Palmer (1993) and would have decreased the 
available fuel in the understory.  
 
Although there might appear to be disagreement in the literature about the mean fire 
return interval for ponderosa pine, there is high level of agreement that fire is relatively 
frequent in ponderosa pine communities. Due to widespread prescribed fire in recent 
years, the current fire frequency for ponderosa pine forests of this LTA is considered 
similar to historical patterns. 
 
Mountain brush 
Fire Return Interval 
Coniferous species in the mid to later stages of development are currently present in older 
mountain brush stands on this LTA. This characteristic indicates a trend toward 
displacement of mountain brush communities under long absence of fire. A mean fire 
return interval of over 200 years could be expected to reduce mountain brush cover 
substantially. 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
Generally, invasive plant infestations have been minor on the LTA. Small infestations of 
Russian knapweed have been found along roads and scattered plants of musk thistle have 
been found throughout the LTA. Some Russian knapweed infestations have been 
controlled or eradicated. Cheatgrass and other invasive annuals are present but at 
relatively low levels in most places. Native species generally dominate mountain big 
sagebrush communities after fire. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 
 

Erosion
Any management activity (e.g., grazing or road construction) would increase erosion 
rates by exposing the sandy soils of this LTA. Since hill slopes are generally steep and 
erosion is active on many of the subunits of this LTA, building new roads may pose 
considerable engineering and maintenance problems as well as exacerbating existing 
erosion conditions. Special consideration is needed for road drainage structures since 
concentrating flow has led to considerable gullying in the past. 
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The relatively high sediment production from this unit should be considered in any 
management activity. Fine sediments transported to channels will be transported to 
downstream water bodies with fish and other aquatic species. The groundwater pollution 
hazard is low because the unit is an area of discharge rather than recharge. 

Invasive Plant Species 
Roads are major vectors of spread for noxious weeds and other invasive species, and a 
number of roads dissect this LTA. Use of these roads is not as high as in some other 
areas; however, these roads indicate potential for annual introductions of new infestations 
of invasive species.  
 

6.1.4 Glacial Bottom (GB)
 
ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Glacial Bottom LTA occurs in the following subsections: M331Ea, M331Eb, and 
M331Ek, M331El. 

Composition 
 
Vegetation 
Vegetation of this LTA is comparatively diverse. Riparian communities of this LTA are 
probably the most diverse of any in the Uinta Mountains. In addition, this LTA has the 
greatest diversity of coniferous species in the Uinta Mountains. The riparian forests are a 
mixture of deciduous and evergreen coniferous species (Studies 42-32E1, E2). Aspen, 
narrowleaf cottonwood, and occasionally box elder represent the deciduous species. This 
is one of three associations of the Uinta Mountains where deciduous trees other than 
aspen are common. Blue spruce, lodgepole pine, ponderosa pine, Douglas-fir, and 
sometimes, limber pine are the principal coniferous species. Tall shrubs including 
mountain alder, thinleaf alder, water birch, willows, and lower shrubs including dogwood 
are present. The herbaceous layer is also highly diverse. 
 
Aspen and narrowleaf cottonwood are indicated to be seral species, and blue spruce is 
typically the dominant coniferous species of the riparian forests. Pinyon/juniper and 
Douglas-fir are typically the dominant tree species of drier terraces and fans. Ponderosa 
pine also appears to be able to persist for a long time on some terraces. Drier fans also 
support mountain big sagebrush and mountain brush communities, and drier forest types 
such as ponderosa pine.  
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
Relatively small peatlands are scattered throughout the LTA. These peatlands include 
some of the less common plants of the Uinta Mountains. 
 

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
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The Glacial Bottom LTA typically dominates the western portion of the south slope of 
the Uinta Mountains while the Stream Canyon LTA dominates the eastern portion, 
reflecting two different geomorphic formation processes. The Glaciated Bottom LTA 
consists of current floodplains, fans, stream bottomlands, and terraces along the lower 
reaches of the major canyons of the south slope of the Uinta Mountains. Fans are a major 
component of this LTA and have been built by active side canyon streams that have 
deposited material over the glacial drift of the main canyon. Much of this material is in 
the form of debris flows. The main stream bottoms are highly diverse and are composed 
of wet stream bottomlands, floodplains, and lower terraces. These main channels are 
subject to flooding with channel migration. The higher terraces of this LTA are dry 
because of the stream down cutting to its present level. Red Pine Shale outcrops along the 
base of the Glacial Canyons produce mudflows over the Glacial Bottoms leaving some 
highly erosive fine textured areas. Slope ranges from three to 20% for most of the LTA. 

Hydrology/Riparian 
This LTA has a high density of streams and rivers, ranging from ephemeral channels that 
seasonally dissect alluvial fans and terraces, to braided, multi-channel, main-stem rivers. 
Where bedrock is not exposed, the substrate in all watercourses ranges from sands to 
cobbles, with stones and boulders controlling grade. Some streams that cross Red Pine or 
Manning Canyon Shales have a considerably higher proportion of fine sediment (i.e., 
clays and silts) intermixed with coarse material.
 
There are two general types of streams within this LTA:  

1) low gradient (i.e., less than five percent) ephemeral channels located along 
(perpendicular to) abandoned terraces (some channels are abandoned braids from 
main-stem channels);  

a. channel form is narrow, slope/grade-controlled, having a pool-riffle 
bedform;  

b. bed and banks are generally stable due to the presence of riparian 
vegetation stabilizing banks with root masses, however, sediment transport 
rates from upslope source areas are quite high;  

c. typically, LWD is not a major structural component, but may be present;  
d. channel depth will generally be moderately deep (i.e., three to five feet or 

one to one and half meters) deep;  
2) low gradient (<2% slope), perennial channels in wide, shallow gradient 

floodplains, or abandoned terraces (e.g., White Rocks, Uinta, Yellowstone, and 
Duchesne Rivers);  

a. channel form often has low-to-moderate width/depth ratios, with the 
potential to laterally migrate anywhere within the valley bottom;  

b. the valley bottoms adjacent to channels typically have substantial riparian 
vegetation, which can contribute large volumes of LWD during channel 
realigning events;  

c. channels are often slope/grade controlled, with considerable substrate 
formed of alluvial/colluvial/fluvial material, with sizes ranging from silt to 
boulders, transported from banks; side slopes, or upstream (in-channel) 
sources, often in pool-riffle sequences occasionally with alternating bars. 
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Soils
Soils in the valley bottoms are variable, but range from loamy to sandy, often with 
considerable amounts of cobbles, gravels, and coarse rock that is mostly quartzite. Soils 
are generally formed from alluvium and some colluvium and are typically deep. Soils in 
the bottoms are also poorly drained where the water table is near the surface, and 
moderately well drained on terraces and side-slopes. 
 
Vegetation 
The structure of vegetation of this LTA is the most complex in the Uinta Mountains. 
Coniferous trees including ponderosa pine, limber pine, lodgepole pine, blue spruce, as 
well as deciduous trees such as narrowleaf cottonwood, are found in isolated stands of 
one species or in various mixtures.  
 
Vertical and horizontal structure of the riparian forests of this LTA is highly diverse 
compared to most other LTAs and forest types of the Uinta Mountains. Tall shrubs 
including mountain alder form a structural layer quite different from that formed by the 
associated tree species. Lower shrubs including mid-sized willow and dogwood form yet 
another layer. The herbaceous layer is highly diverse and varies with the fluctuation of 
such features as active and drained beaver pond complexes and changes in the 
composition and crown cover of the tree and shrub layers. 
 

Processes

Geomorphic
In the low gradient ephemeral channels located perpendicular to abandoned terraces, 
streamflow is usually only present during spring snowmelt runoff or during intense 
summer thunderstorms. For perennial streams, baseflows during all seasons are generated 
by groundwater flows. In low gradient valleys high water tables are common, which 
results in exfiltration to streams, whereas peak flows in spring and early summer are 
generated from snowmelt runoff with occasional rain-on-snow supplements. Summer and 
fall peak flows are generated from occasional, intense thunderstorms. Considerable 
channel realignment can occur during infrequent flash floods following large-scale 
thunderstorms or rain-on-snow events in the uplands. 
 
Flooding of the braided stream complex of the GB2 landtype is an annual event. 
Magnitude of flooding varies with accumulation of snow higher in the drainage and with 
the rapid change in temperature and duration of periods of warm weather during the high 
runoff season. Because flooding associated with spring runoff is annual, there is hardly 
time for vegetation to recover between flooding events. Where flooding causes alteration 
of stream channels, only a few years pass before plants have colonized abandoned 
channels. 
 
Lateral channel migration, channel avulsion and abandonment, and development of off 
channel ponds from abandoned meanders are dominant processes in the valley bottom 
streams, which is typical of channels that are either anastomosed or braided. Beaver also 
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play a major role in maintaining and creating riparian and wetland areas by elevating 
water tables, connecting streams to the valley floor and floodplain, providing fish and 
amphibian habitat, increasing over bank floods, and dissipating flood flows. However, all 
beaver dams eventually fail in this setting leaving exposed, nutrient rich sediments that 
facilitate the return of early successional plant species. This cycle affects relatively small 
areas; however, it is a common process that is well dispersed in the riparian forest of the 
canyon bottoms, especially in the GB2 landtype.  
 
Flooding associated with beaver ponds also tends to kill conifers and at a small scale, this 
might help maintain openings where deciduous trees and other non-coniferous species 
can increase after beaver ponds go dry. However, this process does not seem adequate to 
maintain a high presence of seral species over the landscape, and it certainly does not 
prevent conifer advancement on uplands. Pockets of wind-thrown trees indicate wind is 
also a moderate process of disturbance. 

Fire
The highly fire-adapted species that dominate the LTA when conifers are few or absent 
indicate fire to be a major process of this LTA. Aspen, narrow leaf cottonwood, thinleaf 
alder, and willows are all vigorous sprouting species, and alder-leaf mountain mahogany, 
serviceberry, and mountain snowberry are common shrubs of uplands. Mountain big 
sagebrush, which is often greatly reduced in the short-term by fire, is indicated to be fire 
dependent in this LTA to prevent conifer displacement. 
 
With infrequent fire, conifer species advance into areas dominated by deciduous species. 
Blue spruce is indicated to be the most competitive species in the riparian setting. The 
current composition of a mixture of deciduous and a variety of coniferous species 
indicate fire has been a major player in the composition of these riparian forests by 
historically reducing or eliminating conifers.  
 
Insects and Disease 
Due to the diversity of tree species on this LTA, insect epidemics are relatively minor. If 
they do occur, they generally affect one or two species without affecting other species. 
 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Geomorphic
There are several diversions, canals, or impoundments on this LTA that may be 
contributing to increased sedimentation to streams as well as affecting the historical 
hydrologic regime. These include two reservoirs; Upper Stillwater and Moon Lake, and 
three canals; Lake Fork, Yellowstone River Aqueduct, and Uinta River. High erosion and 
mass wasting rates from adjacent Glacial Canyon LTA slopes could pose in-filling 
problems for the reservoirs, especially if erosion rates are exacerbated by management 
activities. Reservoirs have greatly changed the hydrology in this LTA due to water being 
exported from the Uinta Mountains to the Wasatch front and stored in Strawberry 
Reservoir. Springs that have been developed for livestock or domestic use have also 
altered the hydrologic processes on this LTA. 
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Channel migration and avulsion, as well as flooding, debris torrents (from upslope areas 
outside the LTA), and mudflows have occurred facilitated by several roads that follow 
watercourses up the canyons. Soil erosion has occurred due to ATV use on unauthorized 
routes on the western and eastern portions of this LTA. 
 
Vegetation 
This LTA was highly modified during the last and previous glacial periods. Native plants 
dominate this LTA with species distribution closely aligned with geomorphic setting 
(Table 6-7). This indicates current distribution and composition of plants and plant 
communities are similar to periods of the past. Current distribution and composition of 
plant communities appear to be consistent with the postglacial period of today.  
 
Table 6-7. Current composition of vegetation types on the Glacial Bottom LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Riparian forest 39 
Mountain big sagebrush 22 
Mixed conifer 9 
Mountain brush 8 
Seral aspen 5 
Persistent aspen 5 
Riparian 5 
Douglas-fir 2 
Ponderosa pine 1 
Lodgepole pine 1 

Glacial Bottom 

Other 3 
 
Table 6-8. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Glacial Bottom LTA, with an 
indication of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

Riparian 
forest M M Available fuel 

Fire return interval 
M M Fire return interval 

Glacial 
Bottom Mountain big 

sagebrush L H Invasive plant species 
 
Riparian forest 
Available Fuel 
In the absence of fire, riparian areas are trending to coniferous dominance. As a result, 
coarse woody debris from deciduous trees is increasing. Heaviest accumulations are in 
the 1,000-hour time lag fuels with much of the 10 and 100-hour fuel typically 
decomposing in about a year. Other accumulations of coarse woody debris are from 
numerous abandoned beaver dams. Conifers in the glacial bottoms are often affected by 
insects and flooding, especially where beaver dams were present. As a result, fuel loads 
in conifer types can exceed 40 tons/acre in these areas. In addition, the heavy 
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undergrowth of vegetation in these areas often can be potential ladder fuels in the event 
of a fire.  
 
Fire Return Interval 
Trend of both riparian areas and uplands is toward conifer dominance. This trend is a 
process that has likely been active here in the past and is occurring at various seral stages 
over the landscape with deciduous trees, shrubs, and herbaceous species well represented 
in most areas. With the absence of disturbance, coniferous trees can be expected to 
continue to increase, and consequently, a reduction in deciduous trees, shrubs and 
herbaceous species can be expected. This could result in a reduction of seral stage 
variation and structural diversity. However, the diversity of seral stages across this LTA 
indicates that this ecosystem is currently in a sustainable and resilient condition. This 
indicates low departure from HRV, however, continued fire suppression in this type 
could lead to high departure. 
 
The fire return interval must be frequent enough to prevent total displacement of these 
riparian forests by conifers. Currently there is a strong trend toward coniferous 
dominance in these riparian forests; however, there is sufficient presence of sprouting 
deciduous trees still present to indicate resilience with future disturbance. This is 
demonstrated by repeat photography of an 89-year interval (1909 to 1998) at study 49-2 
on the North Fork Duchesne (GlacialBottom.ppt). The rate of coniferous tree increase in 
this 89-year interval indicates conifer dominance over the entire valley bottom in fewer 
than 100 years. This trend is also supported by photography of about 40 year intervals at 
42-23C and at study 36-1G. It appears that fire intervals of greater than about 200 years 
will lead to landscape dominance of conifer in the Glacial Bottom LTA.  
 
Mountain big sagebrush 
Fire Return Interval 
It appears that fire suppression has caused a moderate departure from HRV in the fire 
return interval in mountain big sagebrush communities. Evidence for this is based on 
observations of pinyon and juniper that are currently displacing mountain big sagebrush, 
bitterbrush, and other associated communities at the lower elevations of this LTA (42-
23B), and Douglas-fir and other tall coniferous species displacing mountain big 
sagebrush and associated communities within the canyons (42-23C). Photos from 1974 
and 2005 demonstrate considerable increase in pinyon/juniper cover in the 31-year 
interval (42-23B). The rate of change indicates total conifer dominance with fire return 
intervals of greater than 150 or perhaps 200 years. Repeat photography at study 42-22C 
indicates that sagebrush in the mouths of canyons will be displaced by pinyon/juniper in 
long absence of fire. In the 27-year interval from 1974 to 2001 in Whiterocks Canyon, 
numerous pinyon/juniper have established and matured to a point they are highly visible 
(Study 42-22D, GlacialBottom.ppt). This trend also reflects absence of fire. However, 
repeat photography at studies 41-6A7 and 37-4B demonstrates a reduction of conifer and 
return to sagebrush within about 15 to 30 years following fire (GlacialBottom.ppt).  
 
Invasive Plant Species 
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It appears that Canada thistle is principle perennial invasive species on the LTA. This 
thistle is well dispersed in riparian areas, and commonly found on beaver dams. Musk 
thistle is found in some of the canyons and most notable in Lower Stillwater in Rock 
Creek where there were high levels of disturbance at the large gravel pit associated with 
construction of the Still Water Dam. With control efforts and less disturbance after gravel 
processing was discontinued in this area, abundance of musk thistle has decreased. 
Invasive plant species have been minor in the mountain big sagebrush types on this LTA. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 
 
Wetland Alteration 
Activities that would tend to dry-out or drain peatlands are a risk to these systems. 
However, unless new roads are constructed, this risk appears to be relatively low. 
Furthermore, regulations dealing with wetlands provide a high degree of protection for 
these sites. 
 
Water Quality Impairments 
Sediment transport rates are high, due to plentiful upslope sources. Lateral migration of 
channels among the braided channel networks in the broad valleys can contribute 
considerable amounts of sediment to the annual load. High water tables and flooding 
would be the major problems for construction or occupancy. Soils are well drained for 
most of the LTA, with the result of potential subsurface pollution to the stream. Any 
pollutants released on this landtype would reach the stream with little filtration in the soil. 

Fire Suppression 
Fire at the frequency and magnitude of the past greatly influenced the current variety of 
seral stages and structural diversity on this landscape. This type of fire regime will likely 
be a challenge for current management to implement because urban interface, an 
increasing population, and increasing recreation use are social trends that have generally 
lead to opposition to smoke and the visual impacts of burns. Therefore, continued fire 
suppression in this LTA is likely and could eventually push fire return intervals, conifer 
displacement, and available fuels to levels that were not common historically. 

Invasive Plant Species 
Frequently used roads extend through much of the Glacial Bottom LTA in each of the 
Glacial Canyons of the Uinta Mountains. These roads are potential vectors for invasive 
plant species and moderate to high rates of invasion are a potential risk. 
 

6.1.5 Glacial Canyon (GC) 

ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Glacial Canyon LTA occurs in the following subsections: M331Ea, M331Eb, 
M331Ej, M331Ek, and M331 El.  

Composition 
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Vegetation 
The mix of vegetation types of this LTA is highly diverse (Studies 26-17C, 34-5C1, 35-
42B). Mixed conifer, Douglas-fir, seral aspen, and especially pinyon and juniper are 
limited to lower elevations. Forest succession in these types is similar to that of other 
LTAs. The warmer exposures at lower elevations support mountain big sagebrush and 
mountain brush communities. The mountain brush communities on this LTA are 
generally seral to coniferous trees. The majority of gambel oak on the Ashley NF is found 
in this LTA in the North Fork Duchesne drainage. 
 
Limestone areas are dominated by Engelmann spruce stands, which generally do not 
support lodgepole pine. Thus, succession or seral stage development of the Engelmann 
spruce stands is different from stands with lodgepole pine. Generally, much slower return 
intervals for coniferous trees are indicated for areas without lodgepole pine. 
 
Forest successional stage development is relatively complex on this LTA, and varies with 
the amount of surface rock, geologic strata (e.g., limestone, shale, and sandstone), 
elevation, and other factors. The degree of rock likely plays a major role in the 
development of seral stages for various coniferous stands. Where forest stands are set in 
areas with sufficient soil mantle, the development of seral stages is likely similar to forest 
types of other LTAs. Due to the complexity associated with the relative high diversity of 
vegetation of this LTA, a detailed discussion of seral stages is not provided. 
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
None 
 

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The Glacial Canyon LTA consists of steep (i.e., gradients between 45 to 75%) fluvial cut 
tributary and main valley side-slopes underlain by a variety of competent sedimentary 
rock types. Many of the canyon slopes are covered by talus and colluvium from glacial 
deposits but, for the most part, the canyon side-slopes lack the colluvium found higher up 
in the Alpine Moraine LTA. This LTA also includes post-glacial mudflow areas 
underlain by shale, back rotational paleo slumps, and canyon slopes mantled by cobbly 
and bouldery quartzite frequently underlain by shale. The areas underlain by shale that 
are fluvially dissected are highly erosive and produce high amounts of sediments that are 
often deposited into streams.  
 
Hydrology/Riparian 
This LTA is weakly dissected (i.e., broadly spaced) by both ephemeral and perennial 
channels that run perpendicular to canyon walls. There is higher stream density than the 
Uinta Bollie LTA, but much lower stream density than the Alpine Moraine LTA. This 
LTA has streams ranging from steep, ephemeral channels to low gradient, moderate 
sinuosity meadow streams. Stream substrate depends on which subunit the stream 
crosses. For example, streams in limestone, sandstone, and quartzite will have coarser 
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substrate, ranging from sands to cobbles with stones and boulders controlling grade, 
where bedrock is not exposed. However, streams in Red Pine or Manning Canyon Shales 
will have a considerably higher proportion of fine sediment (i.e., clays and silts 
intermixed with coarse material).  
 
There are two general types of streams within this LTA:  

1. steep (>20% slope), ephemeral channels located along (perpendicular to) canyon 
walls;  

a. channel form is narrow, bedrock-controlled, having a step or cascade 
bedform;  

b. bed and banks are generally stable (due to the presence of bedrock, except 
where bedrock is shale);  

c. typically, LWD is not a major structural component, but may be present;  
d. channel depth will generally be shallow, except at the toe of steep slopes 

where the regolith (layer of loose rock deposits over bedrock) is deepest 
and there is sufficient flow volume to scour the toe material. 

2.  low to moderate gradient (<5% slope), perennial channels at the base of steep 
canyon walls (e.g., Swift, Iron Mine, Hades, Rock, Brown Duck, Fish, 
Yellowstone, Paradise, and Lily Lake Creeks; White Rocks and Duchesne 
Rivers);  

a. channel form often has high width/depth ratios (wider than it is deep), 
with the potential to laterally migrate only within the valley bottom (which 
is usually narrow);  

b. the valley bottoms adjacent to channels typically have substantial riparian 
vegetation, which can contribute large volumes of LWD during channel 
realigning events;  

c. channels are often bedrock controlled, with considerable substrate formed 
of alluvial/colluvial/fluvial material (with sizes ranging from silt to 
boulders) transported from banks, side slopes, or upstream (in-channel) 
sources, often in pool-riffle sequences (occasionally with alternating bars);  

Many small seeps and springs are found in this LTA, often reflective of the underlying 
shale. Many ponds and springs are also found along the back rotational slump areas. 
Perennial streams entering the main drainage all have an associated riparian component. 

Soils
Soils in this LTA were derived from glacial outwash and glacial slump deposits, 
therefore, they can be very deep and are typically composed of very cobbly and gravelly 
sands; but can also have loamy components. There is often a considerable amount of 
stones and cobbles in the surface layer. On the steeper units of this LTA, there is very 
little soil development because the majority of available material is, or has been, 
transported down slope to colluvial deposits. 
 
Vegetation 
Steep canyon walls with cliffs, rockfall, or talus are common features of the Glacial 
Canyon LTA. Trees are able to colonize on some of the more moderate areas of rockfall 
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and form rockfall forests. These rockfall forests include small to large areas of boulder 
fields with little vegetation or scattered coniferous trees and aspen growing among the 
rocks. Stands of aspen, lodgepole pine, Engelmann spruce, and mixed coniferous forests 
occur in other areas with some mantle of soil. However, as the percentage of rock 
increases tree cover tends to decrease. A minor component of this LTA includes the 
relatively flat benches consisting of meadows and tree covered areas on the valley side-
slopes. Another minor component is steep slopes of Red Pine Shale that commonly 
weather to barrens with little tree cover. 
 

Processes

Geomorphic
Historically, block and side-slope failures were common on this LTA due to glaciers 
cutting into the slopes, which undercut and destabilized them. Following the retreat of 
glaciers, fluvial and colluvial processes became dominant in this LTA. Erosion and mass 
wasting is a common process. Mass movement occurs by slow creep and rolling of 
boulders down the face of the slope, with occasional debris and mudflows. Where soils 
have developed, they are inherently vulnerable to erosion and mass wasting processes.  
 
Streamflow in steep, ephemeral channels is usually only present during spring snowmelt 
runoff or after intense, summer thunderstorms. In the perennial streams, baseflows 
throughout the year are generated by groundwater flow and exfiltration, whereas peak 
flows in spring and early summer are generated from snowmelt runoff with occasional 
rain-on-snow supplements. Summer and fall peaks are generated from occasional, intense 
thunderstorms. Considerable channel realignment can occur in the low to moderate 
gradient channels during infrequent flash floods following large-scale thunderstorms. 
 
Avalanches (Studies 35-15, 36-25, 36-26, 36-26H, GlacialCanyon.ppt) and debris flows 
(Studies 26-16A, 26-16C, 26-17B, GlacialCanyon.ppt) are common in some areas of this 
LTA. Both of these disturbances typically occur in years of heavy snowfall, with debris 
flows likely triggered by rapid warming after heavy snow accumulations. Compared to 
fire, the extent of these events is small, and their effect on patch size is relatively small. 
However, they are more frequent than fire, and larger avalanches might cover 30 acres 
(12 ha) or more. 
 
Avalanche paths where frequent avalanches occur are usually relatively free of conifer 
and are often dominated by spindly aspen with downward curving stems. The sizes of 
trees in some avalanche paths indicate about 200 to 300 years between major avalanche 
events. This long interval is indicated for an avalanche of 2005 in South Fork Rock Creek 
(Study 35-15) that toppled and broke spruce trees of two to three feet (0.6 to 1 m) 
diameter at breast height (DBH) that were 100 feet (30 m) tall. 

Fire
Fire is highly influenced by large areas of open rockfall, and its effects are likely limited 
by the high percentage of rock in rockfall forests. These rockfall forests are likely static 
over rather long periods where they are protected from fire. However, the Uinta Canyon 
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Fire of 1989 (Study 26-16F) is an indication of the potential for large fires in at least 
some areas. The contrast of photos from the years 1909 and 1998 of the North Fork 
Duchesne canyon indicate an extensive stand replacement fire a few decades before 1909 
(Study 49-2). 
 
Aspen rapidly recovers from fire (Study 26-16F) where it was present prior to burning. 
All aspen stands are likely seral to conifer with long disturbance intervals. Lodgepole 
pine can be expected to return to areas that have been burned with saplings up to 10 to 20 
feet (3 to 6 m) tall in 20 to 30 years following fire. Stands dominated by mature 
Engelmann spruce likely take 200 to 300 years to develop.  
 
Insects and Disease 
Recent and current mortality of lodgepole pine and Douglas-fir indicate large-scale 
epidemics of bark beetles are also a disturbance factor closely related to fire return 
intervals, depending on the time passed since the beetle outbreak, on this LTA (Studies 
34-5C1, 39-1B, 42-7D). 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Geomorphic
Steep terrain has limited access on this LTA. Therefore, the typical management 
activities that have occurred on other LTAs have for the most part not occurred here, 
allowing the geomorphic processes to function within HRV. The exception is the 
Duchesne portal that goes through a portion of this LTA and transfers water from 
Stillwater Reservoir, located in the Glacial Bottom LTA, to Strawberry Reservoir and the 
Provo River drainage. Springs that have been developed for livestock or domestic use 
have also altered the hydrologic processes on this LTA. 
  
Vegetation 
This LTA was highly modified during glaciation, which likely affected the distribution 
and patterns of vegetation. Current distribution and composition of plant communities 
appears to be similar to historical distribution patterns for the most recent postglacial 
period (Table 6-9). Currently, lodgepole pine, Engelmann spruce, subalpine fir, aspen and 
other native species are the dominant vegetation types of this LTA. There are also some 
areas of mountain big sagebrush and mountain brush at lower elevations. Steep, rocky 
slopes and the relative absence of roads indicate recent departure from HRV is minor on 
this LTA (Studies 26-17C, 34-5C1). Current distribution of plant communities, current 
species composition, and current forest structure also appear to be similar to historical 
patterns. Onetime and repeat photography indicate a strong general trend toward conifer 
dominance of sagebrush, mountain brush, and aspen covered areas (Studies 35-32A, 35-
42B, 42-23C, 49-2). 
 
Table 6-9. Current composition of vegetation types on the Glacial Canyon LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Mixed conifer 53 Glacial Canyon 
Seral aspen 24 
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Engelmann spruce 8 
Mountain brush 4 
Lodgepole pine 3 
Persistent aspen 2 
Mountain big sagebrush 2 
Pinyon/juniper 1 
Other 3 

 
Table 6-10. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Glacial Canyon LTA, with an 
indication of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

Mixed conifer L H 
Patch size 
Available fuel 
Fire return interval 

Glacial 
Canyon

Seral aspen L H Fire return interval 
 
Mixed conifer 
Patch Size 
Due limited access on this LTA, there has been essentially no harvest of trees except 
along the periphery of the LTA and a select cut in 1966 near Hades Canyon. There has 
also been very little effective fire suppression on this LTA. Due to these factors, patch 
size is estimated to be within HRV.  

Available Fuel 
Much of the mixed conifer on this LTA is associated with boulder fields and otherwise 
rocky places. This distribution pattern tends to reduce accumulation of continuous fuels 
and likely prolongs fire return intervals and reduces fire spread. 
 
Aspect is perhaps the greatest determining factor for the accumulation of available fuel in 
the form of down and dead woody debris in mixed conifer. The drier, warmer, southern 
and western aspects tend to produce relatively open stands of mix conifer; consequently, 
available fuel loads are relatively light. On these aspects, smaller diameter (0 to 1 inch) 
woody debris will be naturally cast to the surface where they will mix with other fine 
fuels such as dead grasses and herbaceous plants. These aspects generally have a low 
available fuel load. 
 
Cooler, moister northern and eastern, aspects support a greater variety of tree species and 
subsequently higher densities of coarse woody debris that are a source of fuel in the event 
of fire. In addition, an abundance of 1,000-hour time lag fuels is present coalescing with 
fine woody debris and herbaceous plants. The natural multistory structure of mixed 
conifer types also provides abundant coarse woody debris that serve as ladder fuels in the 
event of a fire.  
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In addition, stands dominated by lodgepole pine are experiencing heavy beetle kill 
mortality and these stands can be expected to have a similar build up of coarse woody 
debris over the next 20 years leading to increased fuels for fire. This is similar to 
lodgepole pine stands in the Alpine Moraine LTA. These characteristics indicate that the 
available fuel load is likely within HRV. 
 
Fire Return Interval 
The plant diversity present on this LTA where coniferous trees have capability to 
dominate is strong evidence that fire has been a major factor in the dynamics of 
vegetation in this canyon, and indicates that fire return intervals are likely within HRV. 
For further evidence, see discussion of seral aspen below. 
 
Seral aspen 
Fire Return Interval 
The presence of seral aspen on this LTA indicates that HRV included disturbance 
intervals necessary to sustain aspen (O’Brien 1997). These fire intervals were generally 
between 100 to 300 years (Bradley and others 1992). 
 
Repeat photography in this LTA documents displacement of aspen, sagebrush, mountain 
brush, and other plant communities by coniferous trees (Studies 42-22F1, 42-23C, 35-
32A, 49-2). However, the presence of these plant communities suggests that they are still 
resilient and have the capacity to persist with disturbance, indicating a low departure 
from HRV. However, continued fire suppression on the LTA could potentially push these 
communities outside of HRV. Consequently, soils that develop in areas displaced by 
conifers are typically less resilient and not as productive as soils of aspen communities 
because less organic matter is deposited on the soil surface. Under these conditions, the 
soil surface horizon generally becomes shallower and less productive. 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
Native plants dominate the landscape and there are relatively few known infestations of 
noxious weeds or other invasive species. However, cheatgrass can be expected on steep 
southerly aspects at lower elevations of this LTA. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 
 
Erosion
There are no diversions, canals, or impoundments on this LTA. However, this LTA is a 
source of runoff for two reservoirs (i.e., Upper Stillwater and Moon Lake) and three 
canals (i.e., Lake Fork, Yellowstone River Aqueduct, and Uinta River), all of which are 
in the Glacial Bottom LTA. High erosion and mass wasting rates could pose in-filling 
problems for these reservoirs, especially if erosion rates are exacerbated by management 
activities.  
 
Steeper slopes, like those found on this LTA, are inherently vulnerable to erosion. 
Construction or timber harvesting activities on steeper slopes will be almost impossible 
because of their steepness and active mass wasting. However, activities that are 
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implemented on uplands may have impacts to the steep canyon side-slopes, by increasing 
subsurface water. 
 
A majority of the few existing roads on this LTA follow watercourses up the canyons, 
which are accessed by roads in the valley bottoms in the adjacent Glacial Bottom LTA. 
Due to the inherent instability of this LTA, which is exhibited by active erosion and mass 
wasting processes, road building and maintenance would be potential risk. Building new 
roads may pose substantial engineering and maintenance problems, as well as exacerbate 
existing erosion conditions, since erosion is active on many of the subunits of this LTA. 
 

6.1.6 Greendale Plateau (GP) 
 
ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Greendale Plateau LTA occurs in the following subsections: M331Ed, M331Ee, 
M331Ei, and M331Ek.  
 

Composition 
 
Vegetation 
General plant community distribution is strongly aligned with geomorphic and climatic 
features with ponderosa pine and mountain big sagebrush dominating the drier lower 
elevations, lodgepole pine dominating drier higher elevations, and mesic to wetland 
willows, grasses and sedges dominating meadow complexes. Moist and wet meadow 
vegetation is dominated by beaked sedge, water sedge, tufted hairgrass, and other native 
plants.  
 
Lodgepole Pine 
The majority lodgepole pine on this LTA extends from Summit Springs to the west end 
of the LTA and fits the description of Mauk and Henderson (1984) of a lodgepole 
pine/kinnikinick habitat type (Study 2-17B). This is a relatively dry habitat type where 
subalpine fir and Engelmann spruce are absent or have a minor presence and lodgepole 
pine is considered a climax species. 
 
Seral stages of lodgepole pine of the Greendale Plateau LTA are similar to those of most 
lodgepole pine dominated systems and are described in the Parks Plateau LTA under 
Composition. Specific to the lodgepole pine stands of the Greendale Plateau LTA, 
kinnikinick appears to be less common in the early-seral stages following fire (Studies 2-
17B, 3-39B), but several other herbaceous species are common. 
 
Ponderosa Pine 
The Greendale Plateau supports the Ashley’s largest, mostly continuous ponderosa pine 
forest of the eastern Uinta Mountains. Ponderosa pine forms a more or less continuous 
belt on the eastern side of the Greendale Plateau LTA from near Ute Lookout Tower to 
the eastern end of the Forest. Thermal conditions as well as precipitation generally 
determine the position of this belt that generally occurs between the cool north facing 
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slopes dominated by lodgepole pine, spruce, and fir of the Trout Slope LTA, and the 
warmer and drier pinyon/juniper dominated areas of the Red Canyon LTA. A majority of 
the ponderosa pine belt occurs on the GP10 and GP12 landtypes, but the ponderosa pine 
belt is found in portions of other GP landtypes as well.  
 
Seral stages and structure of ponderosa pine stands on the Greendale Plateau LTA are 
similar to that of ponderosa pine dominated systems elsewhere. Stands with a long 
history of fire frequency of less than about 30 years are commonly dominated by large, 
widely spaced trees with stems pruned of limbs up to over 30 feet (9 m), large crowns, 
large limbs, and thick insulating bark. Stands of these trees are comparatively fire 
resistant and can persist though repeated fires without considerable mortality. Ponderosa 
pine communities of the Greendale Plateau can be divided into the following groups. 
 
Ponderosa pine/aspen mix 
This ponderosa pine/aspen mix is found from Ute Mountain to Carter Creek and east to 
Honslinger Creek and, to a lesser extent, in the Scraper Spring area.  
 
Ponderosa pine/serviceberry 
Ponderosa pine/serviceberry communities are most common from Skull Creek east to 
Greendale Junction. Stands with more alder-leaf mountain mahogany than serviceberry 
are found at the southern extent of Dowd Hole. Serviceberry can reach heights of eight 
(2.4 m) and perhaps ten feet (3 m), with six feet (2 m) being common. Understory 
herbaceous production is relatively high here as well. 
 
Ponderosa pine/mountain big sagebrush-bitterbrush 
Ponderosa pine/mountain big sagebrush-bitterbrush communities are widespread and 
found on Dowd Mountain, Eagle Basin, Green Lakes area, and from Swett Ranch to the 
rim of Cart Creek. They are also found from Cart Creek east to Gorge Creek. A stand of 
ponderosa pine with a well-developed understory of mountain snowberry covers 100 
acres (40 ha) or more near the junction of Utah State Highway 44 and the Red Canyon 
Road. It appears that this stand could be an example of a shade form of a ponderosa 
pine/mountain big sagebrush-bitterbrush community. 
 
Ponderosa pine/one spike oatgrass 
Ponderosa pine/one spike oatgrass communities are sometimes inclusions within 
ponderosa pine/sagebrush-bitterbrush communities. They are found in the Elk Park area 
and small stands are found on Dowd Mountain. 
 
Mountain Big Sagebrush 
Mountain big sagebrush and bitterbrush form communities where trees are absent or trees 
are present with little crown cover. These communities are found at Dowd Hole, Dowd 
Mountain, Greendale, and other areas. 
 
Meadows or Parks 
Large meadows, often referred to as parks, occur mostly in the GP6 landtype and include 
Elk Park, Sheep Creek Park, Hickerson Park, and Meadow Park. These meadows 
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generally have wet and dry areas with the wet areas typically toward the center of the 
park, and the drier areas toward the edges.  
 
The outer and drier areas of these meadows often support mountain big sagebrush 
communities. Shrubby cinquefoil communities are common at the edge of meadows and 
are limited on one side by wet soils of the meadow and on the other side by the drier soils 
of the uplands. Meadow and upland grasses including tufted hairgrass, sheep fescue, and 
bluegrasses dominate the area between the shrubby cinquefoil and the wetland. Beaked 
sedge and other wetland species dominate the wet area toward the center of the meadow. 
Some of the plants found in these meadow areas appear to have been influenced by 
limestone scarps at the break between the North Flank LTA and the Greendale Plateau 
LTA, which has been a factor in botanical diversity in some of the meadows of the 
Greendale Plateau. These plants have adapted to hydrostatic cones and the associated 
boggy and hummocky wet areas of these hydrostatic cones. These plants include arctic or 
floating buttercup, fleshy starwort, yellow marsh saxifrage, silvery primrose, marsh 
felwort, marsh parnassia, simple sedge, and arctic meadowrue. 
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
None 

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The Greendale Plateau LTA consists of plateau lands of the eastern Uinta Mountains 
underlain by gently to moderately sloping quartzitic sandstone. This LTA is part of the 
Bear Mountain erosional surface and slopes gently to the north and east. It is underlain by 
quartzites and shales of the Uinta Mountain Group that have chemically weathered to 
form a soil that is not very thick in most areas.  
 
Because different rock types in the Uinta Mountain Formation weather at different rates, 
there is a series of east-west trending ridges of bedrock that stand 10 to 20 feet (3 to 6 m) 
higher than the adjacent swales. Large, flaggy or angular boulders, as well as bedrock, are 
common at and near the surface for most of the area. At several places, the outcrops are 
pitted indicating chemical solution.  

Hydrology/Riparian 
The stream channel density is noticeably lower in this LTA than in adjacent LTAs (e.g., 
AM, RC, and NF), primarily because a large portion of the area is flat to gently sloped. 
This has created a situation where snowmelt and rainfall infiltrate the soil rather than 
concentrate flow to become surface runoff. There are three general stream types within 
this LTA: 1) ephemeral streams beginning within the LTA; 2) perennial streams 
beginning outside the LTA (from the AM landtype) and passing through to the RC LTA; 
and 3) perennial/ephemeral streams passing through meadows.  
 
Ephemeral streams that begin in this LTA, and perennial streams that pass through, are 
often low to moderate gradient (i.e., less than five percent) but can exceed 20% gradient. 
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Channels are narrow, V-shaped, and typically bedrock-controlled. Bed material is 
typically composed of sands to cobbles. Because of bedrock controlling the planform, 
banks are often stable. Large wood debris can be an important structural component 
because this LTA has many conifer stands adjacent to the channels. Where canals 
intersect these streams, a substantial portion of the streamflow is diverted and exported 
out of the natural drainages. However, because the canals are “leaky”, exfiltration return 
flows are often seen in the perennial channels within about 300 to 600 feet (91 to 183 m) 
down-slope of the diversion. 
 
Perennial and ephemeral streams passing though meadows are typically low gradient 
(i.e., less than two percent and sinuous). Bed material is typically fine-grained sands and 
silts, with minor components of cobbles. Stream banks are stabilized by the root masses 
of native grasses and sedges. Large woody debris is typically not a major structural 
component of the channels since these channels flow through meadows rather than 
forests. 

Riparian plant communities are a complex of wet and dry meadows, willow patches, and 
other shrubs. The wetter areas located adjacent to the stream courses that are perpetually 
wet, support communities of semi-aquatic sedges, grasses, and willow. Coarse semi-
aquatic sedges, water sedge, and beaked sedge often are dominant on these sites with 
bluegrass, bentgrass, hairgrass, lousewort, timothy, rush, woodrush, and marsh marigold 
species. Numerous beaver dams are present in the western portion of this LTA. 
 
Soils
Soils have formed on dissected and undissected rolling uplands, with ridges, swales, and 
broad level surfaces underlain by quartzites. Soils on the broad surfaces and ridges are 
shallow to bedrock with large amounts of coarse fragments. Textures of these soils are 
predominantly sandy. Finer textures and deeper soils are found where shale beds are 
exposed or close to the surface. Swales and meadows have deep loams and sandy clay 
loams are predominantly deep, well drained, and variable in texture and rock fragment 
content.  
 
Vegetation 
Structure of vegetation including size, shape, and patterns is highly influenced by insects 
and fire on this LTA (Studies 2-21, 16-31A). A sustainable and resilient condition for 
lodgepole pine types includes a mosaic of large patch sizes of even-aged stands of 
lodgepole pine, and where there is potential for aspen, these lodgepole pine stands would 
include aspen. This concept is consistent with the dynamics inherent to this lodgepole 
pine system. Patch size, stand structure, and landscape features for lodgepole and open 
stands of ponderosa pine are described in Appendix G.  
 

Processes
 
Geomorphic
For ephemeral channels, streamflow typically occurs during spring snowmelt runoff or 
during summer thunderstorms. For some ephemeral channels, streamflow is 
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supplemented by springs and seeps that extend the flow duration well into the summer. 
For perennial channels, baseflows during all seasons are often generated by groundwater 
exfiltration from seeps and springs from outside the LTA. Peak flows for perennial 
channels typically occur during the spring and early summer, which are generated from 
snowmelt runoff with occasional rain-on-snow supplements. Summer and fall peaks are 
typically generated from occasional, intense thunderstorms. 
 
This LTA has drainages running from west to east, generally following dips until they 
enter Cart Creek. Numerous wet and dry meadows are present on this LTA. These wet 
meadows, such as Hickerson Park, formed by partial blocking of streams and glacial 
outwash. 
 
Beaver are also major geomorphic agent in the meadows or parks of this LTA. For 
example, the low gradient part of Hickerson Park is dominated by fine sediments 
indicating that this area was often submerged. Much of this area is also covered with 
water and marshy vegetation as a function of beaver dams lower in the park, and is nearly 
devoid of willows. Willows are abundant higher in the park and gravels and cobbles 
dominate streambed materials. 

Fire
Evidence of historical and recent large, stand replacement fires is ubiquitous in the 
lodgepole pine belt of this LTA. Stands of lodgepole pine with a high percentage of 
closed or serotinous cones indicate a highly fire adapted system for this landscape. This 
relatively high level of serotiny also indicates relatively short fire return intervals, 
perhaps as short as 50 years (Bradley and others 1992). The trees in lodgepole pine stands 
are on average of relatively small diameter, which may also be a reflection of a relatively 
high fire frequency for these lodgepole pine communities. 
 
Seral aspen is abundant in much of this area (Studies 2-20D2, 3-9, 16-13B). The 
persistence of aspen in a lodgepole pine system indicates mean fire return intervals of 
probably less than 200 years. The abundance of aspen here indicates that stand 
replacement mean fire return intervals of less than 130 years were common in much of 
the lodgepole pine dominated area of the Greendale Plateau. Examples of recent stand 
replacement fires include the 1978 Campbell Fire (600 acres or 243 ha), 1985 Weyman 
Fire (5,000 acres or 2,023 ha), the 2005 Sheep Creek Fire (2,000 acres or 809 ha), and 
2006 Carter-2 Fire (Studies 2-2D, 3-6B, 2-21, 16-31A).  
 
Insects and Disease 
When lodgepole pine stems reach about eight inches (20 cm) DBH, these stands become 
highly vulnerable to mountain pine beetles. Depending on maturation of lodgepole pine 
at a landscape scale, large epidemics of mountain pine beetles are to be expected. This 
disturbance leads to mortality at various percentages within stands. Many of these dead 
trees blow down in 10 to 30 years. Openings created by dead trees are commonly filled in 
with seedlings of lodgepole pine that grow up through the deadfall. The result of the 
mortality caused by mountain pine beetle epidemics is an increase in coarse woody debris 
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in various forms that provide fuel to the large stand-replacing fires common to the 
lodgepole pine belt of the Greendale Plateau LTA 
 
Lodgepole pine dwarf mistletoe is a parasitic plant that commonly infests lodgepole pine 
on the Greendale Plateau LTA. Mistletoe may be another factor contributing to the small 
diameter of trees on this LTA. Some stands with a very low growth rate have been 
heavily infected with lodgepole pine dwarf mistletoe for many years. Some stands east of 
Sheep Creek Park provide examples of this condition (GreendalePlateau.ppt). Large 
stand-replacing fires often remove stands of mistletoe-infested lodgepole pine (Bradley 
and others 1992). 
 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Geomorphic
There are several canals within this LTA, which include Sheep Creek Canal, Sheep Creek 
Lake Canal, Greendale Canal, and Lodgepole Canal. Because these canals are in 
formations underlain by angularly blocky flagstones, infiltration to groundwater is known 
to be a significant process. The canals are also known to be “leaky,” resulting in return-
flow to streams downstream of the point where stream flows are intercepted by the canal 
(e.g., Beaver Creek, within 300 to 600 feet or 91-182 meters). There are several also 
reservoirs within this LTA. The three largest reservoirs are Long Park Reservoir, Browne 
Lake, and Sheep Creek Lake. These reservoirs and canals have altered the historical 
hydrologic flows on this LTA. In addition, irrigated lands associated with Swett Ranch 
and private lands of the Greendale area as well as and springs that have been developed 
for livestock or domestic use have altered water flow and hydrologic processes on this 
LTA. 
 
Due to the amount of fine sands in the soils of this LTA, trails and roads that intersect 
with streams are often areas where sediment is delivered into streams. In addition, 
although, clay subsoils are not that common in this LTA, where they do occur, heavy 
rains can produce a high water table. All terrain and four-wheel drive vehicle use during 
these conditions has produced considerable rutting and damage to roads, especially some 
of the less traveled roads with low maintenance levels and those that pass through wet 
and dry meadows. However, due to the inherent relative stability of the soils of this LTA, 
relatively few soil problems due to roads occur compared to other associations. 
 
Timber harvesting has historically produced increases in water yield and has increased 
peak flows during spring snowmelt, similar to the effects observed in a paired watershed 
study at Brownie Creek and North Fork Dry Fork (Burton 1997). The practice of piling 
and burning following harvest has generally resulted in loss of soil biota and productivity. 
 
Grazing has had impacts in some areas on this LTA, such as compaction of soils in the 
riparian areas, especially in the open meadows and along stream corridors. However, 
problem areas are relatively localized to the few streams and wet meadows within the 
LTA. 
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Rangeland trend in meadows of this LTA is demonstrated by a 42-year study (2-1B1) in 
Hickerson Park. The first photos and notes of this study were taken in 1959 following 
about five to six decades of livestock grazing. This 42-year photo record indicates that 
ground cover, desired species, and productivity increased under the changes associated 
with increased monitoring and management of livestock. The six 3x3 plots in this study 
begin in the drier part of the park and then cross into the wetter part of the park as they 
approach the end of the transect. In 1959, bare ground averaged 20 to 40% along this 
transect. Common dandelion, long-foot clover, and other tap-rooted forbs dominated the 
plots mixed with some grasses. In 2001, bare ground averaged less than 5% along this 
same transect, and sheep fescue and other grasses were the dominant species in the plots. 
In addition, water sedge was common in only plot 6 in 1959. By 2001, water sedge was 
common in plot 3 and dominant in plot 4, indicating expansion of the wetter areas of this 
park. 

Vegetation 
Composition and distribution of plant communities appears to be consistent with the 
current climate and similar to composition and distribution of the past (Table 6-11). 
Growth rates of lodgepole pine on the Greendale Plateau LTA are all low to moderate, 
which is similar to other lodgepole pine forest growth rates on most of the Ashley NF. 
Stands that have been thinned are doing nearly as well as the majority of stands on the 
Forest, and growth of stands that have not been thinned is comparable to other stands 
across the Forest.  
 
Table 6-11. Current composition of vegetation types on the Greendale Plateau LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Lodgepole pine 43 
Ponderosa pine 25 
Seral aspen 9 
Mountain big sagebrush 6 
Meadow & Riparian 6 
Mixed conifer 5 
Douglas-fir 2 
Pinyon/juniper 2 
Mountain brush 1 

Greendale
Plateau

Other 1 
 
Table 6-12. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Greendale Plateau LTA, with an 
indication of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

Lodgepole 
pine M M 

Patch size 
Available fuel 
Fire return interval Greendale

Plateau Ponderosa 
pine H H Available fuel 

Fire return interval 
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Lodgepole pine 
Patch Size 
The Greendale Plateau LTA is relatively flat and close to small settlements of adjacent 
valleys. Settlement dates back to the late 1800s and early 1900s when ranches and mills 
were established in the Greendale area. Consequently, road density is relatively high and 
areas of the LTA have been highly selected for timber harvest. Beginning in 1947, about 
44% of lodgepole pine in the GP1 landtype was harvested. In addition, much harvest 
occurred in the infested lodgepole stands during, and after the mountain pine beetle 
epidemic of the 1980s. Since 1950, about 50% of the lodgepole pine type on this LTA 
has been harvested under a 40 acre or less patch size design. 
 
In addition to timber harvests, fire suppression has also affected patch size in these 
lodgepole pine types. The Campbell Fire of 1978 burned about 600 acres before it was 
put out. The Weyman Fire of 1985 burned about 5,000 acres, while the needles of the 
bug-killed trees were still red, following a bark beetle epidemic of the 1980s before it was 
suppressed. The Sheep Creek fire of 2005 burned about 2,000 acres in a moist year of 
standing dead and downed insect killed lodgepole pine about 20 years after the bark 
beetle epidemic of the 1980s. The Sheep Creek Fire burned up to the Weyman Fire and 
then went out. For the most part each of these fires was stand-replacing, however, the 
Weyman Fire and Campbell fires would likely have been larger had they not been 
suppressed. The potential area that could have been affected by these fires indicates that 
patch size of several thousand acres or more in lodgepole pine was common for this LTA 
historically. 
 
Although current patch size on this LTA was estimated to be moderately departed from 
HRV due to timber harvest and fire suppression, lodgepole pine has regenerated in 
abundance in almost all harvested and burned areas (Studies 2-17, 2-17B, 2-20D2, 3-39B, 
3-6B, 3-9, 16-13B). Therefore, current spatial distribution and structure of lodgepole pine 
and aspen stands could be within historical patterns for this fire dependant type. 

Available Fuel 
Due to recent large fire events and logging practices, there is a high degree of variation of 
available fuel in existing lodgepole pine stands. In the last 30 years, wildfire has 
consumed approximately 8,000 acres of lodgepole pine stands. The trees killed by fire 
will topple if they have not already, and will or have left moderate deposits of 1,000-hour 
time lag fuels. While the amount of available fuel may be high, the lack of vertical 
arrangement and fine woody debris in the understory has greatly reduced immediate fire 
concerns.  
 
Conversely, downed woody fuel plots adjacent to the Sheep Creek fire (2005) had fuel 
loadings of 11-65 tons/acre with greater vertical arrangements and an abundance of fuel 
in all size classes. These plots best represent the lodgepole pine stands that have not been 
logged or burned within the LTA, and display a moderate departure from HRV. It should 
be noted that many stands harvested in the 1950s and 1960s also left large amounts of 
coarse woody debris that approximate fuel loads in the untreated stands. 
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Insect epidemics have also contributed to the available fuel on this landscape due to two 
mountain pine beetle epidemics that swept across this landscape in the early 1960s and 
early 1980s. The earlier epidemic was suppressed. This suppression effort included two 
camps of about 200 men each that conducted a methodical program of finding, marking, 
and treating infested trees, which was intensely pursued in the summer of 1962. This 
massive insect suppression effort may have served to merely prolong the mountain pine 
beetle epidemic to the 1980s, because it suppressed the insect infestation enough to allow 
an additional 20 more years for trees to grow to the diameter preferred by mountain pine 
beetles. 
 
Fire Return Interval 
Fire in lodgepole pine types influence the size, shape, and patterns of vegetation on the 
landscape. The Campbell, Weyman, and Carter-2 fires had the potential to be much larger 
had they not been controlled. The Sheep Creek Fire, under the concept of wildland fire 
use, burned from July until it died during the cool weather of fall. The year of 2005 was a 
particularly moist year, and had this fire burned under drier conditions it likely would 
have been larger. The Carter-2 fire started in 2006 in the same general area of the 
Weyman and Sheep Creek Fire and, due to the dry conditions of 2006, a decision was 
made to suppress this fire soon after it started. The suppression of these fires has likely 
moderately altered the historical mean fire return interval in these lodgepole pine 
communities. 
 
Ponderosa pine 
Available Fuel 
Within the past 20 years, nearly 75% of the ponderosa pine type on this LTA has been 
under-burned. These low intensity prescribed burns have reduced available fuels in this 
type to levels that are closer to HRV. However, fire has likely been suppressed in this 
type for the past 100 years and there is still a high degree of departure from HRV in 
ponderosa stands due to a structure composed of multiple layers (GreendalePlateau.ppt). 
 
Because fires have been infrequent in these stands over the last 100 years, saplings of 
ponderosa pine have increased as well as Rocky mountain juniper at lower elevations. 
These species at this stage can act as ladder fuels that increase the potential fuel load of 
the stand. Such stands are prone to stand replacement fire that is atypical of the fire 
regime in this type (Study 4-31B).  
 
When a stand replacement fire in this type occurs, sprouting shrubs and herbaceous 
species typically dominate after fire. Duration of the shrub/herbaceous stage depends on 
the size of the burn and recruitment of seedlings of ponderosa pine the year following 
fire. Young stands of ponderosa pine with crowns near ground level develop slowly in 
areas dominated by shrubs, and these stands remain highly vulnerable to frequent stand 
replacement fire (GreendalePlateau.ppt). 

Fire Return Interval 
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The effects of bark beetles on fire occurrence and severity is largely unknown in 
ponderosa pine types (Simard and others 2008). However, perhaps the greatest departure 
from HRV for vegetation of this LTA is found in the ponderosa pine vegetation type 
where a massive mountain pine beetle epidemic of the 1980s left a high percentage of 
larger ponderosa pine trees dead. A century or more of fire suppression might have 
influenced the extent and intensity of this beetle epidemic because fire suppression 
prevented low and moderate wildfires from reducing the density of ponderosa pine 
regeneration (Studies 18-25B and 18-25G). High tree density in ponderosa pine forests 
has been shown to reduce growth rates and vigor making these forests susceptible to bark 
beetle attacks (Sartwell and Stevens 1975; Larsson and others 1983; Covington and 
Moore 1994; Covington and others 1997; Kolb and others 1998). 
 
This mountain pine beetle epidemic started in the ponderosa pine belt of this LTA near 
Greendale and swept across nearly 150,000 acres (60,700 ha) of the Ashley NF. This 
epidemic carried through ponderosa pine and lodgepole pine stands of the Greendale 
Plateau LTA, the Trout Slope LTA, and the Parks Plateau LTA. In an attempt to suppress 
the beetle epidemic, infected trees were salvaged harvested and removed from the forest, 
which was facilitated by flat terrain that was easily accessible. The mortality due to the 
mountain pine beetle epidemic followed by harvest left fewer large trees on this 
landscape than might have been found here historically. Larger trees are currently 
scattered in some stands, but are hardly of sufficient density or basal area to be a 
dominate feature of these stands as they were historically. In addition, the percentage of 
area harvested far exceeds that of any other forest type on the Ashley NF. Greater than 
60% of the GP10 and GP12 landtypes, which support a majority the ponderosa pine 
communities, has been harvested. 
 
A sustainable and resilient condition for the ponderosa pine forest of the Greendale 
Plateau LTA includes a variety of seral stages across the landscape. However, current 
condition is heavily weighed toward the early and mid-seral stages. Current trend is 
toward larger trees; however, this trend will likely depend on the management of these 
stands. The “High” confidence rating for the departure of the mean fire return interval of 
ponderosa pine in this LTA is supported by a large volume of literature for ponderosa 
pine, including a site-specific study by Palmer (1993). This study was based on a number 
of fire-scarred stumps in which Palmer (1993) determined a mean fire return interval of 
about 21 years for the ponderosa pine belt of the Greendale area. This fire return interval 
is consistent with the ranges reported in several other studies (Bradley and others 1992). 
 
Dominance by conifer in adjacent mountain big sagebrush areas is further evidence of a 
fire return interval that has departed from HRV in this LTA. Currently, except were 
recently burned, advance of coniferous trees is apparent in most almost all of the stands 
of mountain big sagebrush and bitterbrush (Studies 19-30C, 17-10A). Repeat 
photography at Greendale (Study 19-30C) and on Dowd Mountain shows considerable 
advance of ponderosa pine into mountain big sagebrush-bitterbrush communities. 
Although both mountain big sagebrush, and to a lesser extent bitterbrush, are killed by 
fire in the short-term, it is apparent that dominant stands of these shrubs have been fire 
dependent.  
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This fire dependency is demonstrated by study 17-10A at the Meadow Park Exclosure. 
This exclosure was constructed in 1929 and expanded in 1940 when a log-worm fence 
was constructed. The Establishment Record of 1929 states the vegetation type to be 
“sagebrush-weed,” with sagebrush at 40% cover. By 2006, this area is dominated by a 
young stand of ponderosa pine. Repeat photography of 1988 and 2006 also demonstrates 
a continuing decline of shrub cover (Study 17-10A). 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
Numerous small infestations of broadleaved pepperweed and Russian thistle have been 
contained and eradicated along highways U.S. 191 and Utah 44, which are the main 
vectors for invasive plant species on this LTA. A few infestations of Dyer’s woad have 
been found on the LTA; however, all of these infestations appear to be eradicated 
because they have not been documented in the area for over five years since they were 
last treated. Musk thistle and Canada thistle have increased due to ground disturbing 
activities. Under-burning appears much less likely to facilitate spread of these weeds than 
ground disturbing activities. 
 
One infestation of spotted knapweed at Dowd Overlook has apparently been eradicated. 
Plants of this species have not been found at this site in over five years since it was last 
treated, however, there is a persistent infestation of spotted knapweed near Pipe Creek. 
This infestation is along a road that is difficult to access and requires almost a full day to 
visit and treat. Continued intensive treatment of this infestation will require treatment for 
a few more years before the seedbank will be depleted of this species. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 
 
Erosion
Meadows where structure is platy and a shale component exists are especially susceptible 
to erosion and increased compaction. 

Water Quality Impairments 
Where there is a shallow ground water table in the stream bottoms there is a potential 
susceptibility to slumping and water pollution problems. There are also potential impacts 
to water quality where livestock are watered at water bodies. 

Fire Suppression 
Without the disturbance of fire that historically occurred in both ponderosa 
pine/mountain big sagebrush-bitter brush communities on this LTA, the persistence of the 
mountain big sagebrush-bitterbrush component of this community may be at risk of being 
displaced by conifers. The persistence of mountain big sagebrush in these dominant 
ponderosa pine stands, as a part of the variation of the landscape, will depend on future 
decisions and actions or inactions involving fire and other management practices. 

Invasive Plant Species 
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U.S. Highway 191 and Utah State Highway 44 dissect this LTA, and inventory and 
monitoring along these highways indicates that new invasive plant infestations can be 
expected annually. Both of these highways have a high volume of traffic including high 
levels of recreation use by visitors coming from both short and long distances and from 
many different areas. This increases the chance for introduction of invasive plants, 
especially new species not currently present on the Ashley NF. There will be a need for 
an intensive level of inventory, monitoring, and treatment along these highways. 
 

6.1.7 Limestone Hills (LH) 

ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Limestone Hills LTA occurs in the following subsections: M331Eb, M331Ei, and 
M331Ek. 

Composition 

Vegetation 
Seral aspen is most common on dip slopes of southerly aspect, especially the LH6 
landtype, and on toe slopes and benches below these dip slopes. Douglas-fir is the 
principal coniferous tree of the scarp slopes (LH3), which are mostly northerly, cool 
aspects, and seral aspen and Douglas-fir are common on the southerly, warmer dip 
slopes. Common juniper, elk sedge, Oregon grape, and mountain snowberry are common 
understory plants of aspen and Douglas-fir on this LTA. 
 
At lower elevations, such as the far eastern end of the LTA on Diamond Mountain, 
mountain brush communities dominated by alder-leaf mountain mahogany are rather 
extensive on southerly, shallow or rocky carbonatic soils of dip slopes (Study 32-8D1). 
Blue spruce/common juniper communities are common on benches and drainages of 
karst topography and cover a portion of the LTA near Iron Springs. Mountain big 
sagebrush/grass communities are common on alluvium and colluvial slopewash and 
valley-fill. 
 
Seral Aspen 
Early-seral, post replacement 
Aspen sprouts and herbaceous species dominate early-seral, post replacement stands soon 
after fire or other disturbance. The density of these new sprouts typically varies according 
to the density and vigor of the aspen stems that existed prior to disturbance. Essentially 
all herbaceous species of aspen communities in this stage sprout or increase from 
seedbanks or by mobile seed.  
 
In this stage, several aspen sprouts can develop from a single root-crown or node of 
underground stems. After three to five years, dominate sprouts develop, and single stems 
or few stems dominate. These stems then displace the multiple sprout growth form. 
Depending on the density of these aspen stems, closed-canopy stands can develop with 
stems only one to three inches (2.5 to 7.6 cm) DBH.  
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Mid-seral, closed canopy 
Where dense stands of aspen form, closed canopy of young aspen develops while stems 
are only about one to three inches (2.5 to 7.6 cm) DBH. Limbs and crown width are 
relatively small in this stage. In cases where there is a high density of aspen stems, 
herbaceous production might decrease. Aspen stands that are more open generally do not 
develop closed-canopy features until the stems are larger, although patches of aspen may 
reach the closed canopy stage in some areas. Coniferous trees are absent or essentially so 
in this seral stage. 
 
Mid-seral, open canopy 
As stems increase in diameter and height, less vigorous stems are overtopped by more 
vigorous and dominant ones. Consequently, stem density decreases with mortality of less 
vigorous stems. Basal canopy height increases by self-pruning and often with browsing 
by large ungulates. These processes tend to open the canopy somewhat; however, overall 
crown cover might not change much. Persistence of overall crown cover concurrent with 
a decreasing number of aspen stems is a function of the expanding crown width of 
surviving trees. Seedlings and saplings of coniferous trees often enter stands at this stage.  
 
Late-seral, open canopy 
Aspen reaches or approaches potential diameter and height in this stage. Average DBH of 
many mature stands or clones is less than eight inches (20 cm) (Study 19-36C). Basal 
crown height is commonly around 75% of tree height. Stems are characteristic of aspen at 
this point, with bare stems and typically with white bark and black limb scars. Crowns of 
individual aspen trees reaches maximum width and limbs reach maximum or near 
maximum size. Seedlings and saplings of coniferous trees increase in number and size, 
and some develop in to pole sized trees. Decadence of aspen can be substantial in some 
areas even before conifer overtops the aspen (Study 19-36C).  
 
Late-seral, closed canopy 
Growth of aspen is slow during this stage and there is relatively little increase in 
diameter, height, or crown width. Coniferous trees increase in number and size with 
multiple age classes present, and conifers begin to overtop aspen. Later in this stage, 
large coniferous trees dominate, and aspen becomes an understory species. Multiple 
layers of coniferous trees develop with continuing recruitment of shade tolerant seedlings 
and saplings of spruce and fir. With absence of disturbance such as fire, aspen declines in 
number and vigor as conifers continue to increase in size and number. With long-absence 
of fire, aspen can be purged from the community. In this case, seral stage development 
will include little or no aspen. Maintenance of seral aspen is likely dependent on fire 
intervals of less than 150 years (Bradley and others 1992). 
 
In this LTA Douglas-fir, blue spruce, or other coniferous trees dominate with more or 
less closed crowns with or without recruitment of seedlings and younger age-classes 
forming multiple layers. Remnants of aspen are usually present for some decades. 
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As Douglas-fir matures, it becomes vulnerable to bark beetle epidemics. Patches of trees 
or scattered trees within a stand die after being attacked. As these trees blow over and 
new trees grow up among the deadfall, large woody biomass or potential coarse woody 
debris increases. Depending on density and vigor of residual aspen in the stand, aspen 
might or might not dominate following return of fire. 
 
Douglas-fir 
Early-seral, post replacement 
Dense stands of Douglas-fir develop soon after fire in some areas. In other cases 
Douglas-fir returns slowly to burn areas. Early-seral stage is dominated by herbaceous 
species and sometimes by mountain snowberry and a few other shrubs. If aspen was 
present before fire, it also returns. 
 
Mid-seral, closed canopy
In areas of light recruitment of Douglas-fir, a mid-seral closed canopy might not develop 
before the next disturbance, or it might take many decades to develop. Stands remain 
open until trees mature, produce seed, and there is sufficient recruitment and growth to 
close the canopy. In this case, multiple age and size classes are present in the stand. In 
dense stands, trees take on a pole-like appearance as pruning of lower limbs increases due 
to shading, and bark is relatively thin and comparatively smooth. 
 
Mid-seral, open canopy 
Larger trees dominate, pruning of lower limbs continues, and purging of less dominant 
trees has advanced to a point that the canopy opens. 
 
Late-seral, open canopy 
Mature trees dominate. Basal canopy height increases with pruning of lower and mid-
canopy limbs. Diameter of dominant trees usually exceeds 12 inch (31 cm) DBH, and 
bark of the lower stem thickens. 
 
Late-seral, closed canopy 
Mature trees with large, often irregular crowns dominate. Pruning of larger trees has 
advanced to ½ or more of the height of the trees. Bark of larger, dominant trees is 
fissured and thick and provides some insulation against fire. The relatively high basal 
canopy height during this stage allows for some recruitment of seedlings, at least in 
places. 
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
None 
 

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The Limestone Hills LTA consists of scarp and dip slopes of Mississippian Limestone on 
the south slope of the Uinta Mountains. This is part of the limestone “donut” that 
interrupted surfaces around the Uinta Mountains. The landtypes in this LTA are 
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limestone dip slopes. Karst topography including depressions of internal drainage is also 
included in this LTA. 

Hydrology/Riparian 
The stream channel density is noticeably lower in this LTA than in adjacent LTAs (i.e., 
SC, PP, and TS). This is primarily due to two factors: 1) a large portion of the area is flat 
to gently sloped, which creates a situation where snowmelt and rainfall infiltrate the soil 
rather than concentrate flow to become surface runoff, and 2) the LTA is underlain by 
limestone undergoing dissolution processes, which create karst, or underground flow 
paths.  

Both ephemeral and perennial streams are often low to moderate gradient (i.e., less than 
five percent) but can exceed 20% gradient. Ephemeral channels are steeper, narrow, V-
shaped, and typically bedrock-controlled. Perennial channels are narrow-to-moderate 
width (i.e., typically less than 25 feet or eight meters wide), V- or U-shaped, and typically 
bedrock-controlled. For these streams, bed material is typically composed of sands to 
cobbles; but can have considerable components of boulders in some locations. Because of 
bedrock controlling the planform, banks are often stable. Large woody debris can be a 
major structural component because this LTA has many conifer and aspen stands 
adjacent to channels.  
 
Relatively few surface water features create riparian areas. Where riparian areas do exist, 
they are generally limited to seeps, springs, and a limited amount of riparian habitat in the 
stream bottoms. 

Soils
These soils form on strongly sloping to moderately steep, thinly mantled scarp and dip 
slopes. Soil thickness ranges from a few inches near the ridge tops to several feet on the 
downslopes and in concave draws. Surface soils are typically loams, however, where 
soils were formed in limestone residuum and colluvium soils are cobbly silt loams. 
Subsurface soils are typically clay or silt loams. Rock content is typically gravel and 
cobble that increases with depth from five to 70%.  
 
Vegetation 
Patch size, stand structure, and landscape features for aspen, Douglas-fir/aspen, and 
Douglas-fir are described in Appendix G.  
 

Processes
 
Geomorphic
The dip slopes of this LTA are interrupted by short scarp slopes, which serve to retard 
erosion processes. Some portions of the LTA have slopes of talus or colluvium composed 
of limestone fragments of variable sizes that appear to move downslope at a slow rate. 
This hillslope movement is shown by trees that bend downslope and then curve upwards, 
as well as accumulations on the uphill sides of the trees.  
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Soils are produced by the chemical solution of the limestone, and are thus clay rich. 
Although the surface soils are well drained, having a subsoil rich in clay can produce a 
perched water table during heavy, summer thunderstorms.  
 
For ephemeral channels, streamflow typically occurs during spring snowmelt runoff, or 
during summer thunderstorms. For some ephemeral channels, streamflow is 
supplemented by springs and seeps that extend the flow duration well into the summer. 
For perennial channels, baseflows during all seasons are often generated by groundwater 
exfiltration, whereas peak flows in spring and early summer are generated from snowmelt 
runoff with occasional rain-on-snow supplements. Summer and fall peaks are typically 
generated from occasional, intense thunderstorms. Where aspen stands are adjacent to 
streams, there is potential for beavers to modify channels, impound water, and create or 
expand riparian habitat.  
 
Fire
Fire and associated insect epidemics are dominant processes effecting vegetation of this 
LTA. Current diversity in stand development and condition indicate that mixed severity 
fires were likely common in the past. Pockets of larger trees, including some with fire 
scars, are surrounded by younger trees. These larger trees with fire scars indicate mixed 
severity fires occurred here (Studies 32-106A, 32-106C). 
 
The high percentage of seral aspen on this LTA indicates fire has played a major role in 
vegetation dynamics in the past. Aspen and its understory, with the exception of common 
juniper, recover rapidly following fire. Recovery of vegetation following stand 
replacement fire in late-seral, closed canopy stands takes longer due to the relatively low 
presence of these species in mature forests. Dense stands of seedbank shrubs such as 
snowbush ceanothus, which increases rapidly following fire, also occurs in Douglas-fir 
stands on this LTA. 
 
Insects and Disease 
The size of bark beetle infestations is generally commensurate with the size of a mature 
coniferous forest. The area covered by mature Douglas-fir on this LTA is relatively small 
compared to the lodgepole and ponderosa pine forests of other LTAs. Consequently, the 
area of insect infestation in this LTA appears to be relatively small when compared to the 
massive epidemic of the 1980s that occurred on the Greendale Plateau, Parks Plateau, 
Round Park, and Trout Slope LTAs. 
 
Although stands of aspen rarely persist longer than 200 years, aspen root systems can live 
for thousands of years (Hamilton 1993).  Aspen stands older than 100 years are often 
affected by heart and butt rotting fungi and several species of canker. 
 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Geomorphic
There are no reservoirs within the LTA; however, there is a canal that begins at the Oaks 
Park Reservoir and runs through this LTA to Ashley Creek. Because this canal is 
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underlain by limestone, there has been considerable leakage from the canal to downslope 
springs and stream channels. This open canal is presently being converted into a pipeline, 
which should stop the leakage, and redistribute surface flows. Springs that have been 
developed for livestock or domestic use have also altered the hydrologic processes on this 
LTA. 
 
There is a large amount of dispersed camping within this LTA that tends to be more 
seasonal (i.e., associated with fall hunting and fall foliage). This has compacted soils and 
increase bare ground in localized areas. The use of ATVs on unauthorized routes is also 
evident throughout the LTA, which has caused soil erosion in some areas. Likewise, 
ATV and four-wheel drive vehicle use during heavy rains has produced rutting and 
damage to low volume roads with low maintenance levels. This is most apparent in areas 
that produce a high water table where there is a clay surface and subsoil, creating a 
perched water table.  
 
There has been some, but not extensive, timber harvesting in this LTA. Harvesting in 
these areas has historically produced increases in water yield and has increased peak 
flows during spring snowmelt, similar to the effects observed in a paired watershed study 
at Brownie Creek and North Fork Dry Fork (Burton 1997). Practices of piling and 
burning following harvesting have resulted in loss of soil, soil biota, and productivity. 

Vegetation 
Douglas fir, aspen, mountain big sagebrush, alder-leaf mountain mahogany, and other 
native species dominate the Limestone Hills LTA (Table 6-13). Composition and patterns 
are likely similar to periods of the past (LimestoneHills.ppt).  
 
Table 6-13. Current composition of vegetation types on the Limestone Hills LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Seral aspen 40 
Persistent aspen 3 
Mountain big sagebrush  19 
Mountain brush 9 
Douglas-fir 7 
Mixed conifer 7 
Blue spruce 6 
Engelmann spruce 4 
Meadow & Grass 2 

Limestone Hills 

Other 3 
 
Table 6-14. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Limestone Hills LTA, with an 
indication of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

Limestone
Hills Seral aspen L M Available fuel 

Fire return interval 
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LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

Mountain big 
sagebrush L H Fire return interval 

 
Seral aspen 
Available Fuel 
Several factors affect the available potential fuel characteristics in aspen communities in 
this and other LTAs. These include understory plant composition, conifer encroachment, 
and grazing (Bradley and others 1992).  
 
Aspen stands with an understory plant composition of shrubs can yield a combination of 
both live and dead fuels loads greater than 12 tons/acre. This type of fuel load is typical 
until stand decadence and mortality occur through disease and/or conifer encroachment. 
 
In this LTA, Douglas-fir invades aspen stands and in time dominates the stand. At this 
point larger diameter aspen boles and grass typically make up the greater portion of the 
available fuel. However, in the presence of heavy grazing fine fuels can be greatly 
reduced in stands still dominated by aspen, which can prevent fire from igniting in the 
understory and reducing conifer encroachment (Bradley and others 1992). This has not 
been the case in this LTA, and available fuel appears to be within levels that would 
facilitate fire to burn through these aspen stands, thereby reducing conifer encroachment. 
 
Fire Return Interval 
The presence of seral aspen on this LTA indicates that HRV included disturbance 
intervals necessary to sustain aspen (O’Brien 1997). These fire intervals were generally 
between 100 to 300 years (Bradley and others 1992).
 
Presently, seral aspen occurs in various stages of displacement by conifer over much of 
the dip slopes with southerly aspects. In relatively few areas, coniferous stands have 
formed closed stands in this setting. Currently seral stages of aspen are heavily weighted 
toward the mid and late (Studies 31-76B, 31-83C), and the early-seral stage in aspen 
communities is nearly lacking. The trend over nearly all seral aspen areas on this LTA is 
toward coniferous tree dominance (Studies 19-36A, 19-36C, 32-83D). However, low 
departure from HRV is indicated for the mean fire return interval because much of the 
seral aspen is at a relatively early stage of displacement, and aspen is currently persisting 
at levels that indicate high resilience and capability to sprout and increase in density 
following fire over much of the LTA (32-65B, 32-106A, 32-106C). A notable exception 
is the cooler aspects of the LH3 landtype where aspen is often absent; however, this could 
be within HRV for these stands. The current condition of vegetation on this landscape 
generally indicates that there has been an absence of fire for over 100 years or more. This 
is likely not outside the historical mean fire return interval for this LTA. 
 
The lack of fire may pose a risk to seral aspen and mountain big sagebrush communities 
on this LTA if coniferous trees increase to the point that they reduce the resilience of 
these communities and they are unable to recover after fire or some other disturbance. 
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Besides the lack of diversity that would occur by conifer displacement, soils may also 
become less resilient because less organic matter is deposited on the soil surface. Under 
these conditions, the soil surface horizon generally becomes shallower and less 
productive. 
 
Mountain big sagebrush 
Fire Return Interval 
Conifer displacement of mountain big sagebrush communities is an obvious succession 
process across much of this LTA (Studies 19-36A, B, 32-8B, 32-10, 32-75, 32-75B, 32-
83D). However, the relatively short time from stand replacement fire to mature sagebrush 
dominance is typically about 15 to 30 years, which has been demonstrated after both fire 
and herbicide treatments (Goodrich and others 2008). This succession rate indicates that 
mountain big sagebrush communities on this LTA have a high potential to remain within 
HRV. This observed short time interval time contributes to the high confidence rating.  
 
Invasive Plant Species 
A number of roads dissect this LTA. Some of these roads, including U.S. Highway 191 
and the Red Cloud Loop Road, receive rather high use. These roads are the focal point for 
introduction of invasive plants into this LTA. Infestations of Russian knapweed have 
been found along U.S. Highway 191, and these infestations have been eradicated. 
However, the potential remains for annual introduction of new invasive plants along this 
highway. Cheatgrass is currently relatively minor on this LTA; however, this invasive 
species seems somewhat restricted on the LTA by elevation. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 
 

Erosion
There are numerous system roads in this LTA, including parts of the Red Cloud Loop. 
Most of these roads are generally stable, but removal of support from the bases of the 
beds by roadcuts and other construction activities could produce planar block glides.  
 
Water Quality Impairments 
There are potential impacts to water quality where livestock are watered at water bodies. 
Although this association is relatively dry, livestock tend to congregate where water does 
occur. In addition, the shallow ground water table in the stream bottoms makes them 
susceptible to slumping and water pollution problems. 

Management Activities in Limestone Sink Areas 
Due to chemical dissolution of limestone, numerous sinks are potentially vulnerable to 
management activities in this LTA. In these areas, there is limited filtering capability, and 
ground water pollution risk is high. The connection to the underground aquifer is not 
known, but contamination risks do exist.  
 

6.1.8 Limestone Plateau (LP) 
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ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Limestone Plateau LTA occurs in the following subsections: M331Ea and M331Eb.  

Composition 

Vegetation 
Generally, vegetation of this LTA consists of small to large stands of Engelmann spruce 
intermixed with low forb/grass communities. These include krummholz spruce stands at 
the upper elevations of tree cover. Gooseberry currant is a common understory shrub in 
these stands. Douglas-fir is common on some of the lower elevation slopes and lodgepole 
pine is notably lacking or rare on this LTA. The near absence of lodgepole pine on this 
LTA coupled with the comparatively low presence of lodgepole pine on the Limestone 
Hills LTA provides strong evidence that these LTAs are of low suitability for lodgepole 
pine, which is likely due to the characteristics of a limestone substrate. 
 
Higher elevations of the LTA border alpine plant communities that are highly sensitive to 
duration of snow cover. Areas bared of snow by wind most of the winter support 
comparatively dense vegetation of low forbs and graminoids. Areas released from snow 
cover as late as July or even August support snowbed vegetation including cloud sedge, 
alpine pussy toes, and Parry rush. 
 
Aspen/tall forb parklands have developed on deep clay loam soils in an area located 
between the West Fork Duchesne and Blind Stream often referred to as the West Slope. 
This area supports the most developed tall forb communities known on the Ashley NF. 
 
Engelmann spruce 
Engelmann spruce stands and intermingled parklands dominated by herbaceous species is 
a common vegetation matrix on this LTA. The parklands are dominated by herbaceous 
species and these parklands vary somewhat in composition in different areas. Letterman 
needlegrass is a dominant in some areas (Study 34-4A). Mountain brome and slender 
wheatgrass are dominants in other areas (Study 34-5A), and yellowbrush/grass 
communities dominate some openings (Study 34-3A). Pocket gophers are ubiquitous in 
these parklands. Peavine, Louisiana sagewort, slender wheatgrass and annual forbs are 
abundant in leeward areas highly selected by pocket gophers (Study 34-1). Engelmann 
spruce parklands also include depressions of internal drainage of karst topography (Study 
35-25A) where barren ground willow is common in places.  
 
The following discussion of seral stages for Engelmann spruce communities is based on 
observations and studies associated with the Trail Hollow Fire of 1979 (Study 34-5), and 
a fire and harvest at the head of Rhoades Canyon (Study 34-14). 
 
Early-seral, post replacement 
The Trail Hollow Fire was stand-replacing in most areas. Repeat photography of this fire 
from the year 2005 (Studies 34-6B, 34-22C, 34-5C1), demonstrates little or no tree 
regeneration in much of the burn. The early-seral, post replacement stage has been 
dominated by herbaceous species for 26 years. In some places, aspen regenerated in 
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abundance (Studies 34-5C1, 34-5B). The failure of Engelmann spruce or other conifers to 
colonize the burned area in 26 years indicates the early-seral, post replacement stage will 
continue for many more years. 
 
Mid-seral, closed canopy 
A mid-seral, closed canopy stage will not develop until after seedlings of coniferous 
species advance across the open parklands and fill these in. This can be expected to take 
over 100 years or more. At study, 34-14 there has been some recruitment of coniferous 
trees. However, in the 28-year interval from 1973 to 2001, crown cover of coniferous 
trees increased from zero to probably less than 10%. The first trees established in the 
burn were 15 or perhaps 20 feet (6 m) tall by 2001. Later seedlings and saplings that 
established were smaller. The advance and filling in of coniferous trees can be expected 
to result in highly diverse age-class and size-class stands. 
 
Mid-seral, open canopy & Late-seral, open canopy 
Mid-seral, open canopy and late-seral, open canopy stages might not develop since shade 
tolerant species dominate the stands. The mixed size-class character of stands might be 
expected to continue as trees grow taller and increase in diameter. Growth form of trees 
typical of shade tolerant species is expected to dominate. Thus, trees with numerous 
small limbs can be expected, and the limbs can be expected to extend down to near 
ground level. 
 
Late-seral, closed canopy 
Existing mature and old stands that have not burned serve as examples of the late-seral, 
closed canopy stage of this area. These stands consist of dense thickets of mature trees 
with suppressed undergrowth in places. This is the case even for small isolated stands of 
parklands (Study 34-4B). 
 
Seral Aspen 
Aspen regeneration following fire on this LTA is documented at studies 34-5C1 and 34-
5B. Conifer displacement of aspen is demonstrated at study 34-22C. Seral stages for seral 
aspen communities on this LTA are very similar to seral stages for seral aspen 
communities found on the Limestone Hills LTA. Therefore, for a discussion of seral 
stages for seral aspen communities see the Composition section under the Limestone 
Hills LTA.  
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
Plant communities of this LTA are common and widespread. Plant communities of the 
depressions of internal drainage or sinkholes are perhaps somewhat unusual, but the 
species they include are not unique and are also found elsewhere on the LTA. 
Spiked big sagebrush communities are represented on a portion of this LTA. This 
community is rather rare on the Ashley NF. The only other sites for spiked big sagebrush 
communities are found on the Avintaquin Canyon LTA. 
 

Structure
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Geology/Geomorphology
The Limestone Plateau LTA consists of plateau lands underlain by Mississippian 
Limestones on the south slope of the Uinta Mountains just below the Uinta Bollie LTA. 
This LTA has karst topography of hummocky bedrock controlled mounds with 
interspersed depressions of internal drainage, steep rugged canyons, and broad sloping 
side-slopes that were formed during the uplift of the Uinta Mountains. Paleo-karst areas 
are also common on the broad uplifted plateau area. The mounds are shallow to bedrock 
with many horizontal and faulted exposures. The depressions have deep soils with 
internal drainage. Steep rugged canyons and outcrops are common where cut into the 
plateau, and lack external drainage for most of the year. Slopes from the ridge dipping 
south were formed from depositional materials with the uplift of the Uinta Mountains. A 
small section of this LTA has patterned ground from frost action, which is the only area 
in limestone with these features on the Ashley NF. The patterned ground area in 
limestone is rare on the Forest and rare in limestone areas. 

Hydrology/Riparian 
Stream channel density is noticeably lower in this LTA than in adjacent LTAs (e.g., AM 
and GC) primarily due to the flat to gently sloping topography and rapid transport of 
water into and through the soil, which prevents live streams from developing in most 
areas. Where stream channels have formed, both ephemeral and perennial channels are 
present. 
 
Ephemeral and perennial streams are often low to moderate gradient (i.e., less than five 
percent) but can exceed 20%. Ephemeral channels are steeper, narrow, V-shaped, and 
typically bedrock-controlled. Perennial channels are narrow-to-moderate width (i.e., 
typically less than 25 feet or eight meters wide), V- or U-shaped, and typically bedrock-
controlled. For these streams, bed material is typically composed of sands to cobbles; but 
can have considerable components of boulders in some locations. Because of bedrock 
controlling the planform, banks are often stable. Large woody debris can be a major 
structural component because this LTA has many conifer and aspen stands adjacent to the 
channels.  
 
Riparian areas are limited in this LTA due to the underlying limestone geology. None of 
the landform features is present to pond water, and seeps and springs generally do not 
develop in this setting.
 
Soils
Surface soils are typically loams, but where soils were formed in limestone residuum and 
colluvium, soils are cobbly silt loams. Subsurface soils are typically clay or silt loams. 
Rock content is typically gravel and cobble that increases with depth from five to 70%. 
The soils on the mounds are shallow to bedrock with many coarse fragments. 
Depressional areas have deep loamy soils lacking coarse fragments.  
 
Side-slopes dipping toward the south have soils formed in depositional colluvium and 
alluvium with the uplift of the Uinta Mountains. These soils are deep silt and clay loams 
with up to 75% coarse fragments. 
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Vegetation 
Patch size, stand structure, and landscape features for aspen and Engelmann spruce are 
described in Appendix G.  
 

Processes
 

Geomorphic
The low stream density in this LTA is primarily a result of two factors: 1) a large portion 
of the area is flat to gently sloped, which creates a setting where snowmelt and rainfall 
infiltrate the soil rather than concentrate flow to become surface runoff and 2) the LTA is 
underlain by limestone undergoing dissolution processes which create karst or 
underground flow paths where water is quickly moved through the limestone gravelly 
ground. Although the surface soils are well drained, a subsoil rich in clays can produce a 
perched water table during heavy, summer thunderstorms. 
 
For ephemeral channels, streamflow typically occurs during spring snowmelt runoff, or 
during summer thunderstorms. For some channels, streamflow is supplemented by 
springs and seeps to extend the flow duration well into the summer. For perennial 
channels, baseflows during all seasons are often generated by groundwater exfiltration. 
Peak flows for perennial channels typically occur in spring and early summer and these 
peak flows are generated from snowmelt runoff with occasional rain-on-snow 
supplements. Summer and fall peaks are typically generated from occasional, intense 
thunderstorms. The main drainage in this LTA, Blind Stream, produces running water in 
the spring associated with spring snowmelt. For the rest of the year, the section of Blind 
Stream in this LTA does not have flowing water. In addition, because this area is near 
alpine elevations, snowfields can be important for late season water production.

Patterned ground that has formed in the limestone of this LTA is unique in the Uinta 
Mountains. Here, microclimate conditions exist in trough areas where cold air settles, 
which can affect vegetative growth. High elevation and open terrain create harsh weather 
conditions such as high winds, cold temperatures, and short growing seasons, similar to 
the Uinta Bollie LTA.  

Fire
Fire in this LTA is infrequent with mean fire return intervals ranging from 50 to 300 
years (Bradley and others 1992). When fire does occur, it may be either stand-replacing 
(e.g., 1979 Trail Hollow Fire) or only burn small areas. The variation of size, shape, and 
patterns of fire is due to the broken nature of the forests in this LTA. Patch size created 
by fire is relatively small (i.e., only tens to hundreds of acres, and not thousands of acres).  
 
Succession after fire is, discussed in the Composition section under Engelmann spruce 
for this LTA using the Trail Hollow Fire as an example. This example demonstrates that 
when fire occurs it may often be stand-replacing and subsequent succession may take 
many years for Engelmann spruce-fir to establish (Studies 34-5C1, 34-6B, 34-14 34-
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22C). However, aspen, sprouting shrubs, and herbaceous species recover rapidly after fire 
(Study 34-5B). 
 
Insects and Disease 
Due to the near absence of lodgepole pine on this LTA, there has been no mountain pine 
beetle epidemic on this LTA. However, spruce is abundant, indicating potential for 
spruce bark beetle epidemics. However, no recent epidemic has been observed.  
 
Although stands of aspen rarely persist longer than 200 years, aspen root systems can live 
for thousands of years (Hamilton 1993).  Aspen stands older than 100 years are often 
affected by heart and butt rotting fungi and several species of canker. 
 
Other
Pocket gopher activity is a major process in soil development, surface displacement of 
coarse fragments, organic matter and vegetative composition.  
 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Geomorphic
The use of ATVs on unauthorized routes has caused an increase in bare ground and 
subsequent soil erosion on this LTA. A major factor that has facilitated an increase in 
ATV use on unauthorized routes is a lack of trees on this LTA, which reduces the 
impediments to ATV travel. Consequently, additional unauthorized routes are showing 
up each year. Likewise, ATV and four-wheel drive vehicle use during heavy rains has 
produced rutting and damage to low volume roads with low maintenance levels. This is 
most apparent in areas that produce a high water table where there is a clay surface and 
subsoil, creating a perched water table. In addition, late hanging snowbeds prevent road 
travel until later in the summer season. As a result, ATVs go around and up slopes 
creating bare soils followed by soil erosion in these areas. 
 
Areas highly selected by pocket gophers have shown little change other than annual 
variations that are likely consistent with the timing and amount of precipitation and other 
weather related events. This is demonstrated by a 47-year interval with repeat 
photography at study 34-1. 
 
Grazing has had impacts on both the riparian areas and in the uplands. Where heavy 
grazing from livestock and wild ungulates has affected riparian areas, common effects 
include decreased streambank stability, widening and shallowing of stream dimensions, 
and increased sedimentation. These effects are similar to those observed elsewhere across 
the West (Platts 1991). Where pocket gophers have already disturbed surface soil 
conditions, grazing has caused additional disturbance in some places. Springs that have 
been developed for livestock or domestic use have also altered the hydrologic processes 
on this LTA. 
 
Vegetation 
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Native plants currently dominate the Limestone Plateau LTA. Patterns and distribution of 
plant communities are strongly aligned with landform, elevation, aspect, and other 
inherent features (Table 6-15). Based on composition and structure of existing vegetation 
on this LTA, it appears that current patterns of plant communities are similar to historical 
patterns.  
 
Table 6-15. Current composition of vegetation types on the Limestone Plateau LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Engelmann spruce  60 
Aspen/Tall forb 28 
Seral aspen 5 
Mixed conifer 4 
Alpine 2 

Limestone
Plateau

Sagebrush 1 
 
Table 6-16. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Limestone Plateau LTA, with an 
indication of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

Engelmann 
spruce L H 

Patch size 
Available fuel  
Fire return interval Limestone

Plateau Aspen-tall 
forb L M Representation in the 

landscape 
 
Engelmann spruce 
Patch Size 
Small fires appear to be the historical pattern in the Engelmann spruce stands in this 
LTA. This is due to high elevation and sometimes scattered patches of trees. Harvest of 
trees has been minor (< 15%). Current patterns of patch size and age distribution do not 
appear to be different from those that occurred historically. 

Available Fuel 
Due to the low productivity of vegetation in this LTA, the accumulation of biomass or 
potential fuels is relatively light. Larger diameter trees make up the preponderance of the 
coarse woody debris in this LTA, and due to the colder/drier climate decay rates of these 
large trees is generally slowed. The growth of herbaceous plants and shrubs is likewise 
retarded due to the harsh environment; adding little to live biomass or potential fuels. 

Fire Return Interval 
Long fire return intervals appear to be the historical pattern in this LTA. This is due to 
high elevation of forests on this LTA, scattered patches of trees, and the presence of 
Engelmann spruce. These factors suggest that mean fire return intervals here are likely 
within historical return intervals.  
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Aspen-tall forb 
Representation in the Landscape 
Tall forbs are abundant on soils typically under aspen and in parkland openings. 
Dominance of tall forbs in the aspen/tall forb parklands has apparently increased in the 
past few decades (Study 35-6E), and in favorable moisture years there has been prolific 
growth of tall forbs in this area (Study 35-5J). 
 
There may have been somewhat of shift toward tall forbs that are not as preferred by 
livestock; however, western coneflower, mulesears wyethia, and other plant species that 
are generally strong indicators of heavy livestock influence are lacking. Therefore, a low 
departure from HRV is indicated for this vegetation type with a moderate confidence 
estimate. The moderate confidence rating is due to the potential change in species 
composition that might be associated with livestock use. 
 
Aspen communities remain dominant with conifer displacement minor or localized. Open 
parklands appear resistant to conifer advancement for long periods (Studies 34-4A, 34-
4B). Stand replacement fires are colonized slowly by coniferous trees, but aspen has 
regenerated in abundance following fire (Study 34-5B). Conifer is displacing aspen in 
stands that have gone a long time without disturbance (Study 34-22C). The displacement 
of aspen communities will likely occur on this LTA unless fire, or some other 
disturbance, reduces the advance of conifer. Consequently, soils that develop in areas 
displaced by conifers are typically less resilient and not as productive as soils of aspen 
communities because less organic matter is deposited on the soil surface. Under these 
conditions, the soil surface horizon generally becomes shallower and less productive. 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
Inventories indicate that infestation by invasive plant species on this LTA is low. This is 
mostly due to the high elevation of this LTA. The LTA is also mostly above the 
ecological amplitude of cheatgrass. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 
 
Erosion
There are numerous system and non-system roads in this LTA, including parts of the 
Loop Road from Stillwater Dam through Blind Stream and that descends to the town of 
Hanna, Utah. Although, most of this LTA is generally stable due to the underlying strata, 
road construction and other construction activities could potentially produce planar block 
glides. In addition, a small section of this LTA has a rare patterned ground area that may 
be sensitive to management activities if these activities happen to loosen it.  
  
Water Quality Impairments 
The shallow ground water table in some of the stream bottoms makes these stream 
bottoms susceptible to slumping and potential water pollution problems. This is 
especially true where the karst system is active. There are also potential impacts to water 
quality where livestock are watered at water bodies. 
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6.1.9 Moenkopi Hills (MH) 

ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Moenkopi Hills LTA occurs in the following subsections: M331B, M331Ej, 
M331Ek, and M331El.

Composition 

Vegetation 
Pinyon and juniper occurs at various stages over much of this landscape. Alder-leaf 
mountain mahogany is the most abundant shrub on steeper slopes, and mountain big 
sagebrush is more common on valley-fill (Study 42-15A) and some of the less eroded 
slopes (Study 45-14B). 
 
Pinyon/juniper 
Early-seral stages of pinyon/juniper are dominated by herbaceous species and sprouting 
shrubs. Sprouting shrubs include bitterbrush and rubber rabbit brush. Non-sprouting 
shrubs, such as sagebrush, increase by seedling recruitment. Recruitment of 
pinyon/juniper immediately following fire appears to be rather rare on the Ashley NF. 
This observation is based on studies in several burned areas (Study 42-51A). Typically, 
pinyon/juniper recruitment usually begins after a shrub community is developed. Seeds of 
these woodland species are apparently transported into burned areas by birds and 
mammals, and then the trees slowly increase in number. Closed canopy stages of 
pinyon/juniper do not develop until the late-seral stage. 
 
A full crown with limbs to ground level is the typical structural form of pinyon and 
juniper during the shrub-tree and tree-shrub stages. As these trees increase in density and 
the crowns begin to coalesce, pruning of the lower limbs begins and many trees of these 
dense mature stands have umbrella-like crowns with the lower stem well pruned of limbs. 
This is especially so for pinyon. Juniper seems to hold the juvenile crown shape longer. 
 
As pinyon/juniper increase in density and size, understory species decrease in number 
and production. In the late-seral, closed canopy stage, there are few understory species, 
and understory plants are typically of low density. Development of late-seral, close stands 
of pinyon/juniper can be expected to take 200 years or perhaps more on this LTA. 
 
Pinyon/juniper communities typically develop on slopes more rapidly than on valley-fill. 
These trees often advance across valley-fill after they have reached mid to late-seral 
stages on adjacent slopes. An expanded discussion of pinyon/juniper seral stages is 
provided in the Composition section Table 6-33 of the Structural Grain LTA.  
 
Mountain big sagebrush 
Sagebrush communities on this LTA are typically found on valley-fill and mountain big 
sagebrush is the dominant shrub (Study 43-51A). Fire is lethal to mountain big 
sagebrush, and herbaceous species and sprouting shrubs dominate early-seral 
communities after fire. Some sagebrush seed usually survives fire and seedlings are 
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commonly found a year or two after fire. Sagebrush increases slowly for a few years. 
Then after sagebrush plants within a burned area reach seed-bearing size, recruitment 
accelerates. A return of 15 to 20% crown cover of sagebrush typically takes about 15 to 
20 years. 
 
Mountain big sagebrush communities on this LTA are seral to pinyon/juniper, with 
pinyon and juniper slowly advancing across sagebrush areas. Capability of valley-fill 
sites to produce vegetation that can act as continuous fine fuels appears to be a major 
factor in the dynamics of plant communities here. These fuels appear to support fires of 
high enough frequency to prevent pinyon/juniper dominance. Although sagebrush is 
greatly reduced by fire in the short-term, it appears to be fire-dependent in the long-term 
on this LTA.  
 
Mountain brush 
Mountain brush communities on this LTA are typically found on slopes of the Moenkopi 
Formation rather than on valley-fill, and alder-leaf mountain mahogany is usually the 
most abundant shrub. Serviceberry, snowberry, and a few other shrubs are also typically 
present. Most of the shrubs of these communities sprout vigorously after fire, thus they 
are major components of early, as well as late-seral stages. 
 
Mountain brush communities on this LTA are usually seral to pinyon/juniper; however, 
the rate of displacement appears to be comparatively slow on the northerly aspects of Red 
Mountain. This is especially so at the upper elevations of the north side of Red Mountain 
where there is little juniper and no pinyon. Rate of displacement appears to be more rapid 
in the Henry Olsen and Wild Horse Draw areas. Essentially all stands of mountain brush 
in these areas have a considerable presence of pinyon and juniper. 

Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
Although inherently erosive strata such as the Duchesne River Formation, Morrison 
Formation, and Moenkopi Formation are common in the Uinta Basin, such habitats are 
uncommon in the Uinta Mountains and on the Ashley NF. These strata provide unique 
habitat on the Forest. The barren nature of the habitat is its uniqueness, and suitability for 
the endemic plants that grow here is dependent on erosive barrens. The barren feature is 
not an indication of risk, but rather it is the inherent condition. 
 
The eroding slopes of exposed strata of Moenkopi Formation of Red Mountain are 
habitat for dinosaur buckwheat, short-flower cryptanth, and Lake Fork Gilia (Studies 45-
14D, C). This is the only known location on the Ashley NF for these three species. 
Badland plant communities including these three species, as well as shrubby bedstraw, 
thrifty goldenweed, thickleaf penstemon, and other adapted species are rather unique for 
the Ashley NF. However, badland communities are common at lower elevations of the 
Uinta Basin.  
 
Huber pepperweed is known only from Brush Creek and Ashley Creek drainages in 
Uintah County, Utah and on the Tavaputs Plateau in Garfield County, Colorado. 
Probably the most extensive populations of Huber pepperweed on the Ashley NF are 
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found in mountain brush and sagebrush communities on the north face of Red Mountain 
(45-41E). 
 

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The Moenkopi Hills LTA consists of foothills of the Uinta Mountains underlain by the 
Moenkopi Formation. They are dip and scarp slopes that formed with the uplift of the 
Uinta Mountains. The LTA includes slopes eroding to badlands, all of which are down-
slope of the South Face LTA. Vegetation of these highly dissected, steep, scarp slopes of 
the exposed and naturally eroding Moenkopi Formation is relatively sparse.  

Hydrology/Riparian 
This LTA is moderately to highly dissected (i.e., closely spaced) by ephemeral channels 
and has one of the highest stream densities of the LTAs, but there are no mapped 
perennial channels. Since this LTA occurs in lower-elevation foothills of the southern 
face of the Uinta Mountains, there is less snow accumulation in the winter and generally 
lower annual precipitation than upslope LTAs. 
 
The ephemeral channels in this LTA are often moderate to steep gradient (i.e., typically 
greater than five percent) but can exceed 20%. They are generally narrow, V-shaped, and 
typically bedrock-controlled. For these streams, bed material is typically composed of 
sands to cobbles; but can have larger stones in some locations. Because of bedrock 
controlling the planform, banks are often stable. Large woody debris is rarely a major 
structural component, especially where the vegetation consists primarily of 
pinyon/juniper and annual grasses.  
 
There is little riparian area associated with this LTA. Where riparian areas exist, they are 
seeps and springs toward the cap of the units. 

Soils
The dominant soils of this LTA are well drained and are underlain by lithic or paralithic 
materials at one to six feet (2 m). These soils form primarily on steep and very steep 
scarp slopes with inclusions of gentle dip slopes. The surface soil is a brown loam, and 
the subsoil is a sandy clay loam. The rock content ranges from 30 to 70%, and consists 
primarily of angular and subangular gravel and cobblestones. In many areas, large blocky 
boulders are scattered on the surface. 
 
Vegetation 
Patch size, stand structure, and landscape features for pinyon /juniper are described in 
Appendix G.  
 

Processes

Geomorphic
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There is active gullying and sheet wash in this LTA and, consequently, considerable 
sediment production. This active erosion is undermining the sandstone caprock, and 
blocks of this bed are sliding down the shale slopes.  
 
Streamflow typically occurs during spring snowmelt runoff, or during summer 
thunderstorms. For some channels, streamflow can be supplemented by springs and seeps 
to extend the flow duration well into the summer. The erosive nature of the Moenkopi 
Formation indicates high intensity thundershowers have considerable influence on slopes 
of this LTA. 

Fire
Fire is a component of this ecosystem; however, because of the large barren badland 
landscape, fires are usually localized. Fire frequency is likely much higher on valley-fill, 
sagebrush dominated areas than on erosional slopes of Moenkopi.  
 
Insects and Disease 
Insects and disease appear to play a relatively minor role in plant community dynamics 
on this LTA. 
 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Geomorphic
There are no system roads and trails mapped in this LTA. However, limited trails and old 
roads do exist and increased use of ATVs on unauthorized routes is evident. The raw 
eroding slopes of this unit are sometimes attractive to dirt bike enthusiasts. Potential for 
dirt bike access is somewhat limited by natural barriers, however, there are some places 
on steep slopes where dirt bike trails have channeled water that has created gullies. This 
LTA is located at elevations where high intensity summer thunderstorms can produce 
debris flows, undermining cap rock, which influences the high erosion rate. Springs that 
have been developed for livestock or domestic use have also altered the hydrologic 
processes on this LTA. 
 
Vegetation 
Plant communities of the LTA are currently highly aligned with geomorphic setting or 
landform (Table 6-17, studies 43-51A, 45-14B, 45-14D). On the Moenkopi Formation, 
current conditions include highly erosive slopes that are sparsely covered with plants. 
This is also the long-term trend. Shrub/tree and tree/shrub stages with late-seral, closed 
canopy structure of pinyon/juniper dominate many of the slopes of this LTA. Sagebrush 
at the late-seral stage dominates much of the valley-fill, and trend is toward greater 
dominance of pinyon/juniper in these valley-fill areas. Pinyon and juniper occurs at 
various stages of displacement of shrubs and herbaceous species dominate over 60% of 
this LTA (Studies 42-15A, 42-15B). 
 
Table 6-17. Current composition of vegetation types on the Moenkopi Hills LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Moenkopi Hills Pinyon/juniper 61 
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Sagebrush 17 
Mountain brush 16 
Ponderosa pine 4 
Aspen 2 

 
Table 6-18. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Moenkopi Hills LTA, with an 
indication of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

L H Pinyon/juniper M H 
Fire return interval 
Invasive plant species 

L M Fire return interval Mountain big 
sagebrush M H Invasive plant species 

L H Fire return interval 

Moenkopi
Hills

Mountain 
brush M H Invasive plant species 

 
Pinyon/juniper 
Fire Return Interval 
The fire return interval for pinyon/juniper communities on this LTA is estimated to be a 
low departure from HRV based on recent assessments of fire in pinyon/juniper 
communities on the Ashley NF and in other areas in the west. This discussion is 
presented in the Structural Grain LTA under the Current Conditions and Trends section 
for the Fire Return Interval of Pinyon/juniper. 

Mountain big sagebrush 
Fire Return Interval 
The presence of live pinyon and juniper in the mountain big sagebrush community on this 
LTA indicates that pinyon and juniper have the potential to dominate valley-fill as well as 
the Moenkopi slopes. However, burnt pinyon/juniper tree snags in the mountain big 
sagebrush community indicate pinyon/juniper advance has been retarded by fire in the 
past (Study 42-51A). In addition, the relatively short time (i.e., about 15 to 30 years) from 
stand replacement fire to mature sagebrush dominance in other sagebrush areas on the 
Ashley NF indicates these communities are currently resilient enough to remain within 
HRV. A recent example of this disturbance process was demonstrated by the Neola North 
Fire of 2007 that burned a portion of this landscape, which reduced pinyon/juniper 
encroaching into these sagebrush communities. The moderate confidence rating is due to 
the potential for displacement by pinyon/juniper under current climate patterns. 
 
Mountain brush 
Fire Return Interval 
Pinyon and juniper have the capacity to displace mountain brush on this LTA. However, 
mountain brush species sprout vigorously after fire, which is an indication of their fire 
dependence. The relatively short time from stand replacement fire to the return of 
dominant mountain brush cover can be as short as 10 to 15 years. This relatively short 
successional interval indicates that these communities are currently resilient and have a 
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high potential to remain within HRV for the fire regimes expected for this type. The 
Neola North Fire of 2007 is a recent example of this process. 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
Cheatgrass appears to be the most common invasive species on this LTA, and seems to 
have greater influence on valley-fill areas than on the eroding slopes of Moenkopi. 
Presently, moderate departure from HRV is indicated in pinyon/juniper, mountain big 
sagebrush, and mountain brush communities due to the presence of cheatgrass. However, 
compared to pinyon/juniper woodlands of the Structural Grain LTA, woodland stands of 
this LTA are smaller and have lower presence of cheatgrass and other invasive species. In 
addition, potential vectors such as roads, recreation, and livestock are also comparatively 
low. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 
 
Erosion
The relatively high sediment production from this unit should be considered in any 
management activity. Any management activity that greatly disturbs soils will exacerbate 
erosion problems in this LTA. Fine sediments transported to channels will likely be 
transported to water bodies with fish populations (e.g., Steinaker Reservoir). Any 
mechanical disturbances such as motorbike trails serve as a channel to concentrate runoff 
and exacerbate erosion. Due to the highly erodible soils, roads and trails should be of a 
limited nature and proper drainage should be provided. Since this LTA is extremely 
sensitive to any type of management activity, it should be disturbed as little as possible.  
 
Due to steep slopes of naturally high erosion rates and low forage production, this unit is 
generally not capable of supporting livestock grazing. The cumulative effects of grazing 
by both livestock and wild ungulates could accelerate erosion rates on these slopes 
through the removal of the already sparse vegetation. 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
Cheatgrass may have the potential to alter community processes on this LTA in the 
future. In addition, most of the invasive plants found on the Ashley NF have the potential 
to invade and dominate almost any part of this LTA. 
 

6.1.10 North Flank (NF) 
 
ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The majority (about 45,000 acres) of the North Flank LTA occurs in the Uinta Mountains 
Section; however, portions (about 6,000 acres) of this LTA also extend into the Green 
River Basin Section. The North Flank LTA occurs in the following subsections: 342Ga, 
342Gj, M331Ed, M331Ee, M331Ek,   
 

Composition 
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Vegetation 
Distribution of plant communities on this LTA is very much aligned with the geomorphic 
setting including geologic substrate, landform, elevation, aspect, and other landscape 
features (NorthFlank.ppt). Pinyon/juniper dominates this landscape sometimes as isolated 
patches in various densities according to the geologic substrate (Studies 4-45B, 4-3PA3, 
5-5, 5-5D, 5-21, 5-63C). Various sagebrush communities are found on this LTA 
including black, Wyoming big, and mountain big sagebrush. Mountain big sagebrush and 
mountain brush communities are common on south facing scarp slopes at the higher 
elevations and on gentle dip areas at moderate and lower elevations (e.g., Death Valley). 
Douglas-fir stands dominate the north facing Mississippian limestones at higher 
elevations to the west of the LTA (Study 2-34). Persistent aspen stands are more common 
in the intervening valleys and south aspects (Studies 2-31, 2-34), and aspen seral to 
Douglas-fir is common on north facing dip slopes of Weber Formation (Studies 2-8G1, 2-
8G2).  
 
Pinyon/juniper 
Pinyon/juniper woodlands on this LTA include small isolated stands and some rather 
large stands that are mixed on the landscape with sagebrush and mountain brush types. 
Stands of these woodland species are common on erosional surfaces of dip and scarp 
slopes of the Navajo Sandstone, Carmel, Curtis, and other geologic formations. Density 
of trees or crown cover varies with geologic strata, geomorphic setting, aspect, and other 
features. Low-density stands are typical of scarp slopes of Navajo Sandstone, Carmel, 
and other formations. Stands of higher density and greater crown cover are more typical 
of dip slopes. Stands of pinyon and juniper are not common on valley-fill and lower 
colluvial slopes where big sagebrush is more common. Utah juniper with little or no 
pinyon forms stands on the Park City Formation and in a few other places. An expanded 
discussion of pinyon/juniper seral stages is provided in the Composition section Table 6-
33 of the Structural Grain LTA.
 
Sagebrush 
Black sagebrush forms rather extensive stands on dip slopes of the Park City Formation. 
These dip slopes extend from Lodgepole Creek to the Flaming Gorge Reservoir, and 
many of these areas are windswept. Bluebunch wheatgrass, junegrass, Sandberg 
bluegrass, and a number of other species are associated with the low-growing black 
sagebrush. Low productivity is typical of black sagebrush communities on the Park City 
Formation. 
 
Wyoming big sagebrush is common to dominant on valley-fill and lower colluvial slopes 
in and below the pinyon/juniper thermal belt (Goodrich and others 1999).  
Wyoming big sagebrush also forms stands below the pinyon/juniper belt. However, much 
of this setting is in the Antelope Flat LTA. Comparatively little of this setting is found at 
the lower margins of the North Flank LTA. 
 
Wyoming big sagebrush communities generally occur in or below the pinyon/juniper belt 
and mountain big sagebrush communities generally above the pinyon juniper belt 
typically in slopewash colluvium or valley-fill areas. 
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Mountain brush 
Mountain brush forms belts along scarp slopes of various formations. Littleleaf mountain 
mahogany is locally dominant on bedrock outcrops of Navajo Sandstone and Weber 
Sandstone in the Flaming Gorge area (Studies 4-3, 4-8B). Curl-leaf mountain mahogany 
is locally common to dominant on limestone scarps in Sheep Creek Canyon and 
Mahogany Draw (Study 3-28B). Larger stands of curl-leaf mountain mahogany and little 
leaf mountain mahogany are mostly found in rocky places that appear to provide some 
protection from fire and slow the advance of coniferous species. Stands of these species 
appear to occupy most of the available habitat. Alder-leaf mountain mahogany is 
common on scarp slopes of Weber Sandstone (Study 2-12G). It forms large, dominant 
stands on carbonatic soils of the southerly facing scarp slopes of limestone at the upper 
elevations of the LTA near Long Park Reservoir and other areas (Study 2-9).  

Douglas-fir 
Mature Douglas-fir forms two large belts on the upper two dip slopes of the North Flank 
LTA. The last or highest dip slope is of Mississippian Limestone (Studies 2-31E, 2-34) 
and the second is of Weber Sandstone (Studies 2-8G, 2-12G). These two Douglas-fir 
belts extend west to east from the west boundary of the Ashley NF to Sheep Creek 
Canyon. To a lesser extent Douglas-fir is found on dip slopes of the Park City Formation 
at higher elevations in the Conner Basin area.  
 
Seral aspen 
Seral aspen is found in the Douglas-fir belts at the upper elevations of the LTA. It is more 
common on the belt of Weber Sandstone than on the limestone belt. There seems to be a 
greater presence of seral aspen in the Sols Canyon area than to the west in the Carter 
Dugway and Birch Creek areas. 
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
Plant communities of this area are widespread and common. Some windswept ridges 
support fringed sagebrush communities, which are uncommon on the Ashley NF. 
However, fringed sagebrush is a widespread plant as are most of the other species 
associated with its habitat.

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The North Flank LTA is composed of diverse landscapes that include dip and scarp 
slopes with intervening valleys of the north slope of the Uinta Mountains. This LTA is 
underlain by a number of geologic formations including the Park City, Weber, and 
Mississippian Limestone. Slopes are typically steep, and are near vertical on some of the 
canyon walls. This LTA is comprised of some of the youngest deposits and oldest rocks 
in Utah. This LTA also contains the classic faults and folds of Laramide orogeny that 
uplifted the Uinta Mountains about 70 to 40 million years ago. The units are dip and 
scarp slopes in east trending bands that dip north and consist of sedimentary rocks of 
limestone, sandstones, and shales separated from the Uinta Mountain Group by the Uinta 
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Fault. Shales areas of clay-bearing formations and unconsolidated deposit often lead to 
failures in areas that are associated with minor landslide deposits. Between and at the 
base of many of the dip and scarp slopes are north-south dip valley-fill of low relief, 
colluvial deposits forming fans, and deposited slope-wash at the base of steep slopes. 
This LTA provides the spectacular geologic scenery of the Flaming Gorge NRA. 

Hydrology/Riparian 
This LTA has very few stream channels, the majority of which are ephemeral. Only 
Mahogany Draw, and Lodgepole, Death Valley, Spring Creeks (all tributaries of Sheep 
Creek), and Birch Creek are perennial. 
 
Most channels, both ephemeral and perennial, are steep (i.e., at least four percent slope 
but typically are greater than 20% slope), narrow, and V-shaped. Channel form is 
bedrock-controlled, with a substrate of boulders and/or cobbles (occasional, high-to-
moderate gradient riffles will have cobble to sand substrate). These channels also 
typically have a boulder-step, cascade-chute, or step-pool bedform. Bed and banks are 
generally stable due to the presence of large boulders and bedrock. Large woody debris 
can be a structural component in areas where this LTA has many conifer stands adjacent 
to the channels, otherwise LWD is not present in areas where channels are adjacent to 
brush or grass covered slopes.

Soils
Soils on much of this LTA have developed in shallow to moderately deep, coarse 
textured colluvium and alluvium, lacking the residual soils of the old erosion surfaces. 
Many of the soils within this LTA are rocky, sandy or silty loams with acid to alkaline 
reaction, all with considerable rock fragment content. Rock fragments are composed 
primarily of quartzite, limestone, and shale. Soils are generally shallow toward the ridges 
and increase in depth toward the base of the slopes. Little soil development occurs where 
there are steep canyons, and bedrock outcrop accounts for a large portion of the LTA.  
 
Vegetation 
Patch size, stand structure, and landscape features for pinyon /juniper and Douglas-fir are 
described in Appendix G.  

Processes

Geomorphic
For ephemeral channels, streamflow typically occurs during spring snowmelt runoff, or 
during summer thunderstorms. For some ephemeral channels, streamflow is 
supplemented by springs and seeps to extend the flow duration well into the summer. For 
perennial channels, baseflows during all seasons are generated by groundwater flows 
through karst systems, whereas peak flows in spring and early summer are generated 
from snowmelt runoff with occasional rain-on-snow supplements. Summer and fall 
perennial channel peaks are generated from occasional, intense thunderstorms. In the 
alluvial bottomlands, considerable natural channel realignment can occur during low-
frequency flash floods following large-scale thunderstorms.  
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Fire
Fire affects vegetation communities on this LTA differently. Alder-leaf mountain 
mahogany communities have the capability to recover from fire in a decade or so. 
However, some of the alder-leaf mountain mahogany stands on this LTA are in 
windswept dry areas, and these stands might be considerably slower to recover. Historical 
low levels of available fuel inherent to these areas indicate that these stands rarely burn. 
Curl-leaf mountain mahogany rarely, if at all, sprouts following fire, and takes much 
longer to recover from fire than alder-leaf mountain mahogany. Littleleaf mountain 
mahogany is nearly restricted to bedrock outcrops where light and discontinuous fuels 
indicate an infrequent fire return interval. If stands of littleleaf mahogany burn, they will 
likely take 50 years or longer to recover.  
 
Advance of pinyon/juniper across valley-fill areas within the pinyon/juniper belt (Study 
4-44) is relatively common, and the persistence of Wyoming big sagebrush in this setting 
indicates that these communities are fire dependent. However, Wyoming big sagebrush 
communities on this LTA appear to have a low frequency of fire. Moreover, although the 
common herbaceous plants of these communities have high capacity to recover rapidly 
from fire, Wyoming big sagebrush might be expected to take five or more decades to 
recover to pre-burn levels of crown cover. Thus, although Wyoming big sagebrush is 
highly sensitive to fire in the short-term, it could be fire dependent in the long-term. 
 
The capability of valley-fill areas to produce vegetation that can act as fine fuels is a 
major factor that could contributes to the higher frequency of fire in mountain big 
sagebrush communities versus Wyoming big sagebrush communities. The understory of 
mountain big sagebrush communities typically recovers from fire in a few years, and 
crown cover of mountain big sagebrush often increases to 20% or so in about 20 years.  
 
Pinyon and juniper can be expected to take 200 years or longer to return to mature stands 
of high percentage of crown cover after stand replacement fires. Stand replacement fires 
are common for pinyon/juniper areas, and under-burns are unlikely. 
 
The presence of seral aspen in Douglas-fir stands is strong evidence that fire is a 
dominant process for this type in this LTA. Individual trees and groups of trees of mature 
Douglas-fir with fire scares surrounded by thickets of smaller trees indicate that mixed 
severity fires also occurred in some Douglas-fir stands on this LTA. Observations from 
the Sols Canyon Fire indicate that Douglas-fir stands can be expected to take 200 years or 
longer to return to maturity following fire. This inference is based on the observation of 
dense stands of snowbush ceanothus that were found in the Sols Canyon Fire that are 
typically absent in mature stands of Douglas-fir. The Douglas-fir stands in the Sols 
Canyon Fire likely came from seedbanks that were activated by the fire. The dense stands 
of snowbush ceanothus provide soil protection and likely slow the return of Douglas-fir. 
Seral and persistent aspen can also be expected to recover rapidly by sprouting following 
fire. 

Insects and Disease 
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A recent bark beetle epidemic has affected much of the Douglas-fir in this LTA. This 
beetle epidemic likely represents the extent of bark beetle effects that occurred 
historically. Based on these observations, bark beetle epidemics are likely a dominant 
disturbance process on this landscape. 
 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 
 
Geomorphic
Water flow on this LTA has been altered by the Sheep Creek and Lodgepole Canals. The 
Sheep Creek Canal exits Long Park Reservoir, flowing through the steep, narrow Sols 
Canyon north to the Forest boundary. Lodgepole Canal occupies the entire length of the 
natural position of Lodgepole Creek through the LTA. Because both of these canals are 
within steep, narrow canyons that are underlain by limestone, infiltration to groundwater 
is likely a significant process. There are also two man made wetlands within this LTA 
adjacent to Henry’s Fork Creek. Both wetlands are maintained by flows diverted and 
piped from Henry’s Fork Creek. In the alluvial bottomlands, there are debris dams, and 
beaver ponds that often create usable fisheries or aquatic habitat. Springs that have been 
developed for livestock or domestic use have also altered the hydrologic processes on this 
LTA. 
 
About five percent of the timber on the North Flank LTA has been harvested. These 
include an area near the Carter Dugway (1974-1979), an area near Cow Hollow (about 
1978), and harvests in the southern portion of the LTA (late 1980s and early 1990s). 
Almost all of these timber harvests have occurred in the higher elevation areas to the west 
in the NF1 and NF2 landtypes (17% and 39% respectively). Harvesting in these areas has 
historically produced increases in water yield and has increased peak flows during spring 
snowmelt, similar to the effects observed in a paired watershed study at Brownie Creek 
and North Fork Dry Fork (Burton 1997). Practices of piling and burning following 
harvesting have resulted in loss of soil, soil biota, and productivity.  
 
Grazing has had impacts on both the riparian areas and in the uplands in this LTA. Where 
heavy grazing from livestock and wild ungulates has affected riparian areas, common 
effects include decreased streambank stability, widening and shallowing of stream 
dimensions, and increased sedimentation. These effects are similar to those observed 
elsewhere across the West (Platts 1991). 
 
Vegetation 
Douglas-fir, aspen, alder-leaf mountain mahogany, mountain big sagebrush, pinyon, 
juniper, black sagebrush, and other native plants are present on the North Flank LTA. 
Based on existing soils, current distribution of these plant communities is likely similar to 
historical patterns (Table 6-19).  
 
Table 6-19. Current composition of vegetation types on the North Flank LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Pinyon/juniper 30 North Flank 
Sagebrush 22 
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Mountain brush 20 
Douglas-fir 13 
Seral aspen 10 
Other 5 

 
Table 6-20. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the North Flank LTA, with an indication of 
our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

L H Pinyon/juniper L M 
Fire return interval 
Invasive plant species 

M M Fire return interval Sagebrush M H Invasive plant species 
Mountain 
brush M H Fire return interval 

Douglas-fir M M 
Patch size 
Available fuel 
Fire return interval 

North Flank 

Seral aspen M M Fire return interval 
 
Pinyon/juniper 
Fire Return Interval 
The fire return interval for pinyon/juniper communities on this LTA is estimated to be a 
low departure from HRV based on recent assessments of fire in pinyon/juniper 
communities on the Ashley NF and in other areas in the west. This discussion is 
presented in the Structural Grain LTA under Current Conditions and Trends section for 
the Fire Return Interval of Pinyon/juniper. 
 
Sagebrush 
Fire Return Interval 
The presence of black, Wyoming big, and mountain big sagebrush on the landscape 
indicates that fire has played a role historically in the reduction of conifer encroachment 
in these communities. However, advance of Utah juniper across black sagebrush 
communities of this LTA by multiple size classes of juniper is very evident in places 
(Study 4-25C). At higher elevations in the Conner Basin area, Douglas-fir grows in 
drainage-way depressions and eventually appears to replace black sagebrush on a few dip 
slopes of the Park City Formation (Study 2-8A2). Fire is rare in black sagebrush 
communities due to little herbaceous production and, consequently, insufficient fine fuels 
to carry fire (Kitchen and Durant 2007). However, the degree of encroachment by conifer 
that is on the verge of complete displacement in some areas suggests that the mean fire 
return interval has departed moderately from HRV. 
 
Mountain big sagebrush communities are also showing a strong trend of coniferous tree 
displacement on this LTA (Studies 2-9C, 2-31E). This is conspicuous by the advance of 
smaller trees toward the center of sagebrush stands and by an increase in the density of 
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larger trees mixed with smaller trees toward the edges of the sagebrush stands. Mountain 
big sagebrush has an advantage over black and Wyoming sagebrush communities in that 
there is a relatively short period from lethality by fire to a return to sagebrush dominance. 
This relatively rapid recovery generally ensures resilience of these communities. 
However, a moderate departure from HRV is indicated due to the extent of area where 
conifers are at a mid stage of displacement of these sagebrush communities 
(NorthFlank.ppt). 
 
Mountain brush 
Fire Return Interval 
With the exception of curl-leaf mountain mahogany and littleleaf mountain mahogany, 
mountain brush species of this LTA sprout vigorously after fire. The relatively short 
period from lethal fire to a return of mountain brush cover can be as short as 10 to 15 
years. This relatively short successional interval indicates that these communities have 
the capacity to remain within HRV with fire regimes that keep coniferous species from 
dominating. 
 
Long-term studies (Studies 2-8A2, 2-8B, 3-1, 2-3) indicate crown cover of mountain 
brush has remained about the same over 30 or more years. However, currently there is a 
trend of increasing conifer advancement across some mountain brush areas that indicates 
that the mean fire return interval has moderately departed from HRV due to fire 
suppression (Studies 2-12G, 2-31E). 
 
Douglas-fir 
Patch Size 
Except for a few clear-cuts, Douglas-fir forms nearly continuous mature stands across the 
dip slopes of the limestone belt. With the exception of the Sols Canyon Fire, Douglas-fir 
also forms nearly continuous mature stands on the Weber Sandstone belt. Patch size is 
large; however, structure of patches varies somewhat with the level of mistletoe infection 
and amount of dead trees. 
 
There are also a few clear-cuts at the west of Birch Creek. These openings and the Sols 
Canyon Fire are about the only areas where early-seral stages of Douglas-fir are 
represented. There are some areas of shelter-wood type harvest between Birch Creek and 
Lodgepole Creek. These shelter-wood harvest areas have abundant regeneration of 
Douglas-fir at seedling and sapling stages (Study 2-33B). However, mature trees still 
dominate this area with regeneration as part of the understory. Seral aspen is somewhat 
more common on the Weber sandstone dip slope than on the limestone, and aspen 
provides some variety to this seral stage. Low variety of seral stages in the Douglas-fir 
type is also somewhat offset by the adjacent, contrasting vegetation types (Study 2-34). 

Available Fuel 
Mature and decadent trees, which include a high percentage of bug-kill stands, of 
Douglas-fir dominate both of the Douglas-fir belts (Studies 2-8G2, 2-31E, 2-34). A high 
percentage of larger trees are dead following a recent, and perhaps current, bark beetle 
epidemic. A high percent of Douglas-fir greater than about eight inches (20 cm) DBH 
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died due to the bark beetle epidemic. This epidemic appears to have covered all of the 
Douglas-fir type on this LTA. The amount of available fuel that will be generated in 
several decades as these beetle-killed trees topple to the ground when combined with 
other woody debris that has not burned due to fire suppression of the past 100 years 
appears to be outside HRV. However, a confidence rating of moderate was estimated 
because this massive beetle epidemic might also be within HRV. The high available fuel 
load could indicate that large fires with high severity were part of the history of this area. 
In addition, current research suggests that the effects of bark beetles on fire occurrence 
and severity are largely unknown (Simard and others 2008). 
 
Fire Return Interval 
Fire appears to have played a minor role here in the last 100 years. With the increase in 
available fuel that can be expected to follow the current bark beetle epidemic in several 
decades, fire might be expected to be a much greater factor in the next 50-100 years.  
 
The mean fire return interval has likely moderately departed from HRV due to a couple 
of factors. For one, the size and percent mortality of the current bark beetle epidemic 
might have been influenced by fire suppression of the past few decades due to an increase 
in stand density. Another factor is that the variety of seral stages is currently not well 
represented in the Douglas-fir belts of this LTA. Still another factor is that Douglas-fir is 
present on south facing scarp slopes where sagebrush and mountain brush communities 
are well developed and dominated historically. Douglas-fir has formed dominant stands 
on these scarp slopes in some places, but more commonly, it is present as scattered trees. 
Therefore, there is an obvious trend of increasing Douglas-fir on these slopes where it 
obviously has the capability to displace mountain brush and sagebrush communities  
 
Seral aspen 
Fire Return Interval 
The presence of seral aspen on this LTA indicates that HRV included disturbance 
intervals necessary to sustain aspen (O’Brien 1997). These fire intervals were generally 
between 100 to 300 years (Bradley and others 1992). 
 
Other than in the Sols Canyon Fire of 1980 (Study 2-8G1), aspen is currently at the 
middle to latter stages of displacement by Douglas-fir in many areas of this LTA (Studies 
2-12G, 2-34). Aspen appears to be able to persist longer on the valley bottoms and on 
lower colluvial slopes, and a few stands of aspen just west of Carter Dugway appear to 
have been able to persist for many years. However, coniferous trees are present in a 
majority of aspen stands on this LTA, and eventual displacement appears to be the trend 
in this stands. Although aspen stands generally are able to persist at high levels of conifer 
presence and still be able to recover after fire, it appears that some stands in this LTA are 
approaching or passing this threshold. 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
Native plants generally dominate this LTA. Only small and relatively few infestations of 
invasive plants have been found here so far. The presence of roads typically indicates a 
potential for annual introductions of invasive plants. However, only relatively minor 
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infestations have been documented on the LTA. Hoary cress has been found along the 
Birch Creek Road, and with wind-dispersed seeds, musk thistle can be expected in the 
area. Knapweed has been found adjacent to the Forest in lower Lodgepole Creek. 
Cheatgrass and other invasive annuals are of minor extent. However, cheatgrass is 
present in some sagebrush communities and has the potential to spread throughout all of 
the existing sagebrush communities. 

Pinyon/juniper
Compared to pinyon/juniper woodlands of the Structural Grain LTA, those of the North 
Flank LTA have a lower presence of cheatgrass and other invasive species. A low 
departure from HRV is based on relatively low presence of cheatgrass and other invasive 
species; however, a moderate confidence estimate is based on the unknown potential of 
cheatgrass to dominate this type quickly. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 
 
Erosion
There are numerous systems roads in this LTA, including segments of U.S. Highway 191 
and Utah State Highway 44. Due to the inherent stability of this LTA, relatively few 
road-related problems occur. However, in areas with exceptionally steep slopes (e.g., 
Mahogany Draw, Sheep Creek Canyon) building and maintaining roads could cause 
potentially serious erosion problems. 

Water Quality Impairments 
Many ephemeral channels and most of the perennial channels terminate in the Flaming 
Gorge Reservoir. The remaining perennial channels terminate at the Green River, 
downstream of the Flaming Gorge Dam. As such, water quality problems that start in this 
LTA will directly affect Flaming Gorge Reservoir. There are also potential impacts to 
water quality where livestock are watered at water bodies. 
 

6.1.11 Parks Plateau (PP) 

ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Parks Plateau LTA occurs in the following subsections: M331Ea, M331Eb, M331Ei, 
and M331Ek. 

Composition 

Vegetation 
Vegetation of the Parks Plateau LTA includes large stands of lodgepole pine with an 
obvious history of stand replacement fire. Stands of stable or persistent aspen and stands 
of aspen seral to lodgepole pine are widespread. This LTA is dominated by lodgepole 
pine on the PP4 and PP5 landtypes, aspen on the PP3 landtype, and mountain big 
sagebrush communities on the PP1 and PP2 landtypes (ParksPlateau.ppt). The LTA 
includes large areas of mountain big sagebrush/grass of the Diamond Mountain and 
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Brush Creek Mountain areas, and dry and wet meadows of the McKee/Bowden Draw 
area support silver sagebrush/grass and wet meadow communities dominated by sedges. 
The McKee/Bowden Draw area includes over 90% of the silver sagebrush community 
type on the Ashley NF. 
 
Mountain big sagebrush 
Mountain big sagebrush communities cover extensive areas at the lower elevations of this 
LTA. These communities commonly include 10 or more graminoids species, 30 or more 
forb species, and three to five shrub species. Although sagebrush is highly sensitive to 
fire, several studies demonstrate that mountain big sagebrush communities are very 
resilience in the wake of fire (Studies 32-70, 32-78).  
 
Fire is lethal to sagebrush and sagebrush does not sprout following fire. However, 
mountain big sagebrush seedlings are commonly found at one-year post burn along with 
snowberry and yellowbrush. Snowberry and yellowbrush are sprouting shrubs of low to 
high abundance in mountain big sagebrush communities, and these species typically 
recover rapidly after fire. Snowberry has reached as high as 20% crown cover within 15 
years post-burn. Essentially all herbaceous species present in pre-burn communities are 
present in post-burn communities within two years. Diversity of herbaceous species is 
relatively high in mountain big sagebrush communities on this LTA. It is common to find 
30 to 40 native forbs and 10 to 12 native, perennial graminoids in a 0.10-acre plot. 
Understory species appear to persist quite well under relatively high percent crown cover 
of sagebrush. However, production of the understory appears to be suppressed when 
crown cover of mountain big sagebrush exceeds 25% or 30%.  

Lodgepole pine 
Lodgepole pine has regenerated in abundance following fire on this LTA, which is 
typical of lodgepole pine in other parts of its range. Cones of lodgepole pine on this LTA 
also have a relatively high level of serotiny. 
 
Early-seral, post replacement 
Lodgepole pine seedlings establish in great abundance the year of, or the year after 
disturbance (Studies 18-41, 44-19B). Ross sedge and a few other seedbank species and 
species with wind borne seeds generally increase rapidly. Ross sedge is a common 
seedbank species in early post burn and post harvest sites. It is often lacking or widely 
scattered in dense stands of lodgepole pine that are older than about 100 years. It is found 
in abundance a year or two following fire and timber harvest. This indicates that this 
plant builds up seedbanks in early-seral and mid-seral stages when conditions are 
favorable for this species. It declines under increasing shade, and perhaps other factors of 
competition, as trees increase in size. 
 
Lodgepole pine seedlings and saplings dominate usually within 5 to 10 years. Where 
seral aspen is present, aspen sprouts can often quickly become the aspect dominant. 
Sprouts of three to four feet (0.9 to 1.2 m) high are possible in the first or second year 
following disturbance. 
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Mid-seral, closed canopy 
Pole sized or somewhat larger trees with pruned stems and short crowns dominate this 
stage (Study 19-38A). This stage has likely persisted, in many cases, until the next stand-
replacing fire. Due to intense competition for sunlight, water, and other resources, the 
understory is limited to few and often widely scattered herbaceous plants. Where aspen is 
present, and depending on density, it might still dominate in this stage. However, 
lodgepole pine can be expected to overtop the aspen in this or the following stage. 
 
Mid-seral, open canopy 
In many cases open canopy stands do not develop for a long time, and it is likely open 
stands will not develop before the next stand-replacing fire. Where this stage does 
develop, a thinning of trees usually occurs. This thinning allows for the diameter of 
lodgepole pine to increase. Often trees persisting into this stage have larger crowns than 
the ones that did not persist. Generally, the understory remains suppressed in this stage, 
except where aspen is present. 
 
Late-seral, open canopy 
Lodgepole pine greater than eight inch (20 cm) DBH dominates, and there might be some 
response by understory species to the opening of the canopy. At this stage stands become 
highly vulnerable to mountain pine beetle epidemics (Study 30-13C), and depending on 
the degree of openness of the lodgepole pine canopy, aspen might persist in a vigorous 
state. 
 
Late-seral, closed canopy 
Mature lodgepole pine dominates this stage. Aspen can be expected to lose vigor, die 
back, and will eventually be purged from the stand. The understory is usually limited to a 
few species capable of persisting in dense shade. Depending on the density of stems, 
lodgepole pine can persist for 100 years or more in dense pole stands on this LTA. 
 
Aspen 
Seral Aspen 
Seral aspen grows in mixed stands with lodgepole pine on this LTA. Understory 
vegetation of aspen stands is more abundant and diverse than in lodgepole pine stands. A 
shrub layer of common juniper is often well developed. Snowberry is another shrub 
common to mature stands of aspen. With fire aspen is typically released and sprouts grow 
comparatively rapidly. Numerous lodgepole pine seedlings generally trail behind the 
growth of aspen sprouts. After two or three decades, lodgepole pine begins to catch up 
with aspen. With time, lodgepole pine overtops the aspen and, without repeated 
disturbance, it has potential to greatly reduce or eliminate aspen from the system. For a 
detailed discussion of the seral stages of seral aspen, see the Composition section for the 
Limestone Hills LTA 
 
Persistent Aspen 
Western aspen usually matures between 60 and 80 years of age and deteriorates rapidly 
after 120 years. Relatively few trees live to be over 200 years (Bradley and others 1992). 
Some of the larger stands of persistent or stable aspen of the Uinta Mountains are found 
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on the Parks Plateau LTA. However, compared to some aspen of central and southern 
Utah trees on this LTA are small. Many trees are less than 40 feet (12 m) tall and 8 inches 
(20 cm) DBH. 
 
Below the lodgepole pine belt, long-persistent stands of aspen are common (Studies 32-
63A, B) on this LTA, and larger stands of aspen have formed near the ecotone with the 
coniferous forest. Smaller, isolated stands appear as islands well out into the mountain 
big sagebrush belt. These isolated stands appear to have established in a cooler moister 
environment. They appear less capable of persisting in today’s climate than the larger 
stands closer to the ecotone of the coniferous forest belt. Common juniper and elk sedge 
are common understory plants in these long-persistent aspen stands (Study 32-63A). 
 
Dynamics of aspen clones through seral stages are controlled by the vigor and density of 
aspen within clones. Dynamics of these clones are apparently strongly influenced by 
genetic features. Some clones appear highly capable of continuous regeneration with new 
sprouts replacing dying and decadent stems at a rather even rate over time. Other clones 
appear to require a major disturbance such as fire before sprouting is initiated. Difference 
in apical dominance is also indicated for different clones. 
 
Most other species including aspen sprout or begin growing rapidly from seedbanks 
following fire (Study 44-3C). Mountain snowberry and herbaceous species sprout and 
persist in abundance, but common juniper generally does not sprout after fire on this 
LTA. Depending on the density of aspen stems and vigor of the clone prior to stand 
replacement fire, aspen sprouts dominate after about two or three years. These sprouts 
might reach a height of 10 feet (3 m) or more within 10 years. Leaf-bearing branches 
extend to near ground level. As aspen stems increase in diameter and height, shading of 
lower branches is generally associated with pruning, and the white stems of aspen are 
exposed from the dense foliage associated with the sprouting stage (Study 31-20D). As 
aspen matures, there is often considerable thinning of stems. With this thinning, the 
density of the stand decreases but the diameter of stems increases. Like lodgepole pine, 
aspen often has a definite pole-sized stage of bare stems. Unlike lodgepole pine in this 
LTA, this stage does not seem so persistent. It appears mature aspen clones can develop 
within 50 years and persist until the next disturbance or, in the case of some clones, go 
through a cycle of stem replacement by continuous sprouting. 
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
None 
 

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The Parks Plateau LTA is an upland mid-elevation plateau slightly dissected by concave 
drainages and deeply dissected by the Stream Canyon LTA. Gradients generally range 
from of 2 to 10%, although, gradients up to 20% occur on side-slopes. The side-slopes 
are dissected by wide-open drainage-ways separated by broad, flat interfluves with the 
surfaces of the interfluves being smooth and containing partially buried cobbles. The 
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side-slopes and drainage-ways are mantled by cobbles, boulders, and some outcrops. This 
landtype is underlain by a heterogeneous tertiary formation. This formation was derived 
from the material eroded off the sedimentary formations that form the core of the Uinta 
Mountains during uplift, and it lies unconformably on the younger Paleozoic formations.  

Hydrology/Riparian 
The stream channel density is noticeably lower in this LTA than in adjacent LTAs (e.g., 
AM, RC, and NF), primarily because a large portion of the area is flat to gently sloped. 
This type of topography creates a situation where snowmelt and rainfall infiltrate the soil 
rather than concentrate flow to become surface runoff.  
 
Both ephemeral and perennial streams are often low to moderate gradient (i.e., less than 
five percent), but can exceed 20%. Ephemeral channels are steeper, narrow, V-shaped, 
and typically bedrock-controlled. Perennial channels are narrow-to-moderate width (i.e., 
typically less than 25 feet or eight meters wide), V- or U-shaped, and typically bedrock-
controlled. For these streams, bed material is typically composed of sands to cobbles; but 
can have substantial components of boulders in some locations. Because of bedrock 
controlling the planform, banks are often stable. Large woody debris can be a major 
structural component because this LTA has many conifer stands adjacent to the channels.  
 
Wet meadow streams are typically low gradient (i.e., less than two percent) and sinuous. 
Bed material is typically fine-grained sands and silts, with minor components of cobbles. 
Stream banks are stabilized by the root masses of native grasses and sedges, and have 
overhanging banks that create aquatic habitat. Large woody debris is typically not a 
major structural component of the channels since these channels flow through meadows 
rather than forests. 

Riparian areas are limited in this LTA. Most wet areas are reflective of fluctuating water 
tables but do not have a riparian vegetative component. The exception is along U.S. 
Highway 191 where components of meadows are riparian. Alma Taylor Lake and Gull 
Lake are two small water bodies on this LTA and both are filled in depressional areas.

Soils
The soils in this LTA form on undissected rolling uplands and side-slopes. They are 
predominantly deep and well drained with areas of poor permeability and a variable 
texture and rock fragment content. These soils are very old and have heavy clay content. 
Soils under aspen, and in some areas dominated by lodgepole pine, are deep loams and 
highly productive. Textures are coarse with some loams and have high coarse fragment 
content. 
 
Vegetation 
Patch size, stand structure, and landscape features for lodgepole pine and lodgepole 
pine/aspen are described in Appendix G.  
 

Processes
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Geomorphic
This LTA occurs in the mid-elevation zone of the Ashley NF. It generally has a moderate 
temperature, and there is comparatively greater rainfall in this LTA than in adjacent areas 
at similar elevations. There is also less snowpack than LTAs at higher elevations. This 
type of climate is very productive for vegetation, especially the production of grasses. 
 
Typically, under lodgepole pine stands, a seasonally high water table is reflective of the 
precipitation that occurs on this landscape. Heavy rains during the monsoon season can 
produce a high water table where there is clay subsoil. This creates a perched water table 
because the impeding clay layer restricts drainage and creates puddling. 
 
Streamflow for ephemeral channels typically occurs during spring snowmelt runoff or 
during summer thunderstorms. For some ephemeral channels, streamflow is 
supplemented by springs and seeps to extend the flow duration well into the summer. For 
perennial channels, baseflows during all seasons are often generated by groundwater 
exfiltration, whereas peak flows in spring and early summer are generated from snowmelt 
runoff with occasional rain-on-snow supplements. Summer and fall peaks are generated 
from occasional, intense thunderstorms. Much of the water from this LTA is discharged 
in the seeps and springs of the South Face LTA. 
 
Fire
Fire and mountain pine beetle epidemics are the major disturbance processes of this LTA. 
This is demonstrated by the extensive even-aged stands of lodgepole pine poles (i.e., trees 
of two to five inch or 5-13 centimeters DBH), and props and small saw timber (i.e., trees 
of 5-10 inch or 13-25 centimeters DBH) that are scattered across this LTA from Pole 
Mountain to the east end of the Forest. In many places, trees reach 100 years or more 
without growing beyond about five inches (13 cm) DBH. Therefore, both composition 
and structure indicate large stand replacement fires for the lodgepole pine belt of this 
LTA. 
 
Ogle and DuMond (1997) summarized reports by S.S. Stewart of 1909 and L.E. 
Hitchcock of 1910. Both of these early reports document extensive fire for the area of the 
Parks Plateau LTA. The Stewart report included a note of a large burn across four 
sections, or 24 miles (39 km), in the southeast portion of the Ashley NF. The area 
described by Stewart parallels the lodgepole pine belt of the Parks Plateau LTA. The 
Hitchcock report describes the area between Whiterocks Canyon and Dry Fork/Mosby 
Mountain as having been partly burned over. 
 
Forest fires of great extent were reported in 1871 for the Uinta Mountains by George M. 
Wheeler while on a U.S. Geographical Survey (Graham 1937). A fire history study in 
Brownie Canyon shows that 1871 was a year of extensive fire in this drainage (Heyerdahl 
and others 2006).  
 
Mean fire return intervals of 12 to 40 years have been suggested for mountain big 
sagebrush communities (Houston 1973, Winward 199; Miller and Rose 1999b, Miller 
and others 1999). The work of Palmer (1993) in the ponderosa pine type on the North 
Slope of the Uinta Mountains indicates a mean fire return interval of about 21 years for 
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sagebrush areas adjacent to ponderosa pine. Although there has been no rigorous study of 
the fire return interval in mountain big sagebrush communities on the Ashley NF, there 
are numerous monitoring studies in burns over the past 40 years. These studies indicate 
mountain big sagebrush communities are sustainable under a fire return interval of about 
30 years (Goodrich and others 2008). 

Insects and Disease 
The dominance of lodgepole pine on this LTA indicates that mountain pine beetle 
infestations were a prominent disturbance process on this landscape. The epidemic of the 
1980s resulted in high percent mortality of lodgepole pine trees greater than about eight 
inch (20 cm) DBH across much of the PP4 landtype, and mortality of trees down to six 
inch (15 cm) DBH was common in some areas. This is likely the historical pattern for 
pine beetle infestations in lodgepole pine communities on this LTA. 
 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Geomorphic
A canal system on the Parks Plateau LTA diverts water from the Big Brush Creek 
drainage below the Oaks Park Reservoir and transfers it to the Ashley Creek Drainage. 
This diversion has increased flows in Ashley Creek and decreased flows in Big Brush 
Creek. The effects to the Parks Plateau include capturing overland flow and potential 
canal breaches. These effects should be eliminated with the installation of a pipeline that 
occurred in 2007. Springs that have been developed for livestock or domestic use have 
also altered the hydrologic processes on this LTA. 
 
Due to the inherent soil stability of this LTA and because roads tend to be on ridges and 
across plateaus, there is relatively few soil problems related to the numerous system roads 
on this LTA. However, ATV use is increasing on this LTA and there are some watershed 
concerns. For instance, trails without proper drainage act as conduits for sediment, 
originating from side-slopes and the numerous side drainages, to adjacent streams. 
Likewise, where roads intersect with streams, sediment is delivered directly into the 
stream. In addition, heavy rains can produce a high water table where there is clay 
subsoil, which creates a perched water table. All terrain and four-wheel drive vehicle use 
during these conditions has produced considerable rutting and damage to two-track roads, 
consequently increasing soil erosion in these areas. 
 
Timber has been harvested at numerous sites on this LTA. Harvesting in these areas has 
historically produced increases in water yield and has increased peak flows during spring 
snowmelt, similar to the effects observed in a paired watershed study at Brownie Creek 
and North Fork Dry Fork (Burton 1997). In addition, timber-harvesting activities with 
heavy equipment in areas with a high water table have resulted in rutting, puddling, and 
compaction. The practice of piling and burning following harvesting has resulted in loss 
of soil, soil biota and productivity.  
 
Several springs have been developed on the LTA to water livestock that has altered the 
hydrologic processes in these areas. Riparian areas that have been impacted by grazing 
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are relatively few and are localized to the few streams and wet meadows within the LTA. 
The soils in the dry meadow component of the Parks Plateau landtypes are subject to 
compaction and erosion from use by wildlife and livestock. Some common effects in 
problem areas include streambank instability caused by bare eroding banks, channel 
widening and shallowing, and increased sedimentation. This is consistent with the effects 
of grazing observed in other areas across the West (Platts 1991).  
 
Vegetation 
Lodgepole pine, mountain big sagebrush, aspen, and other native species currently 
dominate the Parks Plateau LTA, and patterns or distribution of plant communities are 
aligned with landform features (Table 6-21). A majority of the mountain big sagebrush 
area on this LTA was sprayed with herbicide in the 1960s, and relatively small acreages 
were sprayed in the 1970s and 1980s. This spraying treatment was designed to release 
herbaceous species by reducing sagebrush competition. Inventory and monitoring studies 
conducted in recent years show crown cover of sagebrush has returned to 20% or greater 
since these treatments. Herbaceous species found in these treated areas are the same as 
those found in untreated areas. Therefore, there appears to be little long-term effect to the 
composition and diversity of vegetation from herbicide applications in this area. 
 
Table 6-21. Current composition of vegetation types on the Parks Plateau LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Lodgepole pine 43 
Mountain big sagebrush 18 
Seral aspen 16 
Persistent aspen 8 
Mixed conifer 7 
Meadow 6 

Parks Plateau 

Other 2 
 
Table 6-22. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Parks Plateau LTA, with an indication 
of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

Lodgepole 
pine M M 

Patch size 
Available fuel 
Fire return interval 

L H Fire return interval Mountain big 
sagebrush L H Invasive plant species 

Parks
Plateau

Seral aspen M M Fire return interval 
 
Lodgepole pine 
Patch size 
The most likely departure from historical patterns in lodgepole pine communities in this 
LTA is patch size. Large stand-replacing fires were common in lodgepole pine forests 
historically. The fire described by Ogle and DuMond (1997) during the late 1870s 
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covered the greater portion of four townships in southeast portion of the Ashley NF. This 
fire provides evidence that the size of patches created by fire in lodgepole pine forests 
were likely very large in the past. 
 
Current patch size in many of the harvested areas has been limited to less than 40 acres, 
which is very different from patch size created by fire historically. Fire suppression has 
also limited patch size as demonstrated by the management of the Dry Fork Fire of 2000. 
This fire burned in mid-August, but was contained after it burned only about 250 acres of 
lodgepole pine forest when there was still at least 3 to 4 weeks of favorable burning 
weather. These factors indicate that patch size has moderately departed from HRV. 
 
Despite the current alteration of patch size on this LTA, lodgepole pine has regenerated 
in abundance in almost all harvested and burned areas. In some places, due to the amount 
of timber harvesting that has taken place, numerous harvested patches of rather high 
density tend to blend into a mosaic of larger patch size similar to historical sizes at a 
landscape level. However, the pattern and shape of these patches are likely different to 
those created by fire in the past. 
 
Available Fuel 
Recent fuels plots were established on the east side of this LTA. Dead and downed fuel 
loadings in these plots ranged from 8.44 to 34.31 tons/acre. These trees were killed 
during the pine beetle epidemic of the 1980s. Fuel loads such as these are common for 
those stands where lower densities allow trees to mature to approximately eight inches 
(20 cm) or greater. The open nature of these stands allow for the production of a diverse 
understory structure that provide fine fuels and ladder fuels for fire propagation. 
Conversely, in stagnant stands of dense even-aged lodgepole (2 to 5 inches or 5 to 13 
cm), mortality comes in the form of competition and natural thinning. Coarse woody 
debris on the ground is generally comprised of those trees that were thinned, are compact, 
and difficult to burn. Potential fuels here are nearly all in the crowns of the doghair 
lodgepole pine (Bradley and others 1992). Due to fire suppression, available fuels are 
probably somewhat outside of historical ranges across the lodgepole pine forests in this 
LTA. 
 
Fire Return Interval 
It might be difficult to determine if the large fires of the 1870s were within the historical 
pattern and magnitude. However, the rapid return to dominance of lodgepole pine over 
this extensive area indicates mature stands with abundant seed occupied the area before 
the 1870s, and that fires of this magnitude were a dominant factor in this area well before 
settlement. 
 
Volland (1985) determined that fire return intervals of 15 to 20 years can be expected to 
reduce lodgepole pine, fire return intervals of 100 to 150 years can be expected to favor 
lodgepole pine dominance, and intervals of over 200 years can be expected to eliminate 
lodgepole. Based on Volland’s statement, fire return intervals of 100 to 150 years are 
suggested for lodgepole pine stands on this LTA. Although the fire return interval may be 
within HRV, a moderate departure rating was given to this departure variable because fire 
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suppression over the last 100 years has likely altered the potential magnitude of fire in 
lodgepole pine communities.  
 
Mountain big sagebrush 
Fire Return Interval 
Monitoring results in several burns indicates that mountain big sagebrush achieves 
dominance within about 15 to 30 years after fire (Studies 32-70, 32-78). This has insured 
a consistent return of sagebrush in this LTA because this return interval is short enough 
to prevent conifer encroachment and long enough to allow sagebrush to build up a large 
seed source before the next fire. Associated native herbaceous species have also been 
found in abundance after fire, which has maintained species diversity in these sagebrush 
communities. The relatively short period from lethal fire to mature sagebrush dominance, 
indicates that the potential is very good for these sagebrush communities to remain within 
HRV. 
 
Seral aspen 
Fire Return Interval 
The presence of seral aspen on this LTA indicates that HRV included disturbance 
intervals necessary to sustain aspen (O’Brien 1997). These fire intervals were generally 
between 100 to 300 years (Bradley and others 1992). 
 
Although the fire return interval may be within HRV, a moderate departure rating was 
given to this departure variable because fire suppression over the last 100 years has likely 
altered the potential magnitude of fire in lodgepole pine communities. This has likely 
reduced the distribution and abundance of seral aspen, which is dependent on disturbance 
such as fire to maintain a presence on the landscape. In addition, soils that develop in 
areas displaced by conifers are typically less resilient and not as productive as soils of 
aspen communities because less organic matter is deposited on the soil surface. Under 
these conditions, the soil surface horizon generally becomes shallower and less 
productive. 
 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
Canada thistle is the most common invasive plant on this LTA. It is common to abundant 
in a few areas of the lodgepole pine belt. Small infestations of Russian knapweed, spotted 
knapweed, broadleaf pepperweed, and hoary cress have been found along highways and 
other high use areas. Many of these infestations however, have been eradicated through 
control efforts. It appears elevation, gradient, and aspect might be factors in the relatively 
low presence of cheatgrass and other invasive annuals compared to the adjacent South 
Face LTA. Invasive plant species have been minor in mountain big sagebrush 
communities, and native species generally dominate burned areas after fire. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 

Water Quality Impairments 
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There are potential impacts to water quality where livestock are watered at water bodies. 
Seasonally high water tables and elevated levels associated with timber harvesting are a 
concern for increased puddling, compaction, and discharge. 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
The risk of invasive plants across this LTA will continue, and the level of risk can be 
expected to increase. The increase in recreation use, current levels of grazing, level of 
timber harvest, and density of roads indicates continued opportunity for the introduction 
and spread of invasive plant species.  
 

6.1.12 Red Canyon (RC) 

ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Red Canyon LTA occurs in the following subsections: M331Ed, M331Ee, M331Ei, 
and M331Ek. 

Composition 

Vegetation 
The strong contrast of aspects of Red Canyon determines the major vegetation types of 
this LTA. Red Canyon mostly runs east and west, thus the aspects of this deep and 
precipitous canyon are strongly orientated to the north and south. Vegetation varies with 
aspect, depth to bedrock, and other features. In places, large blocks of sheer bedrock limit 
vegetation to a single plant that has the ability to establish and grow out of crevices 
(RedCanyon.ppt). 
 
Northerly aspects are dominated by Douglas-fir, seral aspen, and mountain brush 
communities. Closed stands of Douglas-fir are most common on the somewhat concave 
shaped slopes, with mixed conifer found in the tributary canyons leading into Red 
Canyon. Where fire has reduced Douglas-fir, mountain brush communities dominated by 
alder-leaf mountain mahogany are common. The pattern of these vegetation types is 
highly reflective of fire. Nearly all stands of mountain brush that occur on the cool 
aspects are seral to Douglas-fir. Douglas-fir is currently present in most mountain brush 
stands, and the patterns and distribution of age classes are typical of coniferous tree 
advancement.  
 
Warmer southerly aspects are dominated by pinyon and juniper, with the density of trees 
and crown cover limited by the exposure of bedrock and large rock rubble. Large cliff 
faces are largely barren of vegetation. Ponderosa pine may also occasionally be along the 
canyon rims. An expanded discussion of pinyon/juniper seral stages is provided in the 
Composition section Table 6-33 of the Structural Grain LTA. 
 
Douglas-fir 
Douglas-fir stands develop after fire by advance of seedlings across a burned area. This 
advance is sometimes facilitated by trees that survived the fire. Density of trees and 
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crown cover in all seral stages varies with the amount of large rock rubble or bedrock 
exposure. Early-seral stages are dominated by perennial herbaceous species and sprouting 
shrubs including alder-leaf mountain mahogany where open stands of trees existed at the 
time of fire. Trees generally return to burned areas slowly, and closed-canopy stands 
generally do not develop until late-seral. Structure includes trees with small limbs 
generally extending to near ground level in the early and mid-seral stages. Pruning of 
lower limbs increases as the crowns coalesce, and as trees increase in density and size. It 
likely takes about 200 years or more for closed canopy stands to develop. If stands burn 
before a high percentage of crown cover is achieved, a comparatively rapid development 
of mountain brush communities follows. If stands burn after long-persistence of closed 
canopy stages, herbaceous species and perhaps snowberry are more likely to dominate 
the early-seral stages. 
 
Pinyon/juniper 
On the warmer southerly aspects dominated by pinyon and juniper, bluebunch wheatgrass 
and other perennial herbaceous species are common at the early-seral stage and persist 
into later stages in some degree depending on crown closure of pinyon/juniper. Sprouting 
shrubs are comparatively uncommon. Pinyon and juniper move slowly into burned areas. 
Recruitment of pinyon and juniper from seeds that survived fire is comparatively rare on 
this LTA. Closed canopy stands generally do not develop until the late-seral stages, and 
closed canopy stands are limited by a high percentage of exposed bedrock and large rock 
rubble. Ponderosa pine is more common at lower elevations (i.e., below Flaming Gorge 
Dam) where it is mostly restricted to the northerly aspects. 
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
None 

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The Red Canyon LTA consists of very steep canyon walls cut into Uinta Mountain 
quartzite. Precipitous walls of Red Canyon are the central theme of this LTA. This LTA 
also comprises units with alluvial bottomlands in the deep, narrow canyons cut by the 
tributaries of the Green River, such as Cart Creek and Carter Creek. 
 
Hydrology/Riparian 
Stream types in this LTA are composed of steep ephemeral channels and low to moderate 
gradient perennial channels. Riparian vegetation exists primarily along the perennial, 
bottomland, alluvial streams, (e.g., Cart Creek, Carter Creek, and Sheep Creek). 
Vegetation consists of willow, cottonwood, birch, dogwood, rose, and alder. In the 
alluvial bottomlands, there are numerous wet areas due to natural depressions, debris 
dams, and beaver ponds. These wet areas often provide usable fisheries or aquatic habitat.
 
There are two general types of streams within this LTA:  

1) steep (>20% slope), ephemeral channels located along the canyon walls (e.g., Red 
Canyon above Flaming Gorge Reservoir); 
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a. channel form is narrow, bedrock-controlled, with substrate primarily of 
cobbles (where present), having a step or cascade bedform;  

b. bed and banks are generally stable (due to the presence of bedrock);  
c. typically, LWD is not a major structural component, but may be present;  

2) low to moderate gradient (i.e., less than five percent slope), perennial channels at 
the base of steep canyon walls (e.g., Carter Creek, Cart Creek), or fault lines (e.g., 
Sheep Creek);  

a. channel form often has high width/depth ratios (i.e., wider than it is deep) 
with the potential to laterally migrate only within the valley bottom, which 
is usually narrow;  

b. the valley bottoms adjacent to channels typically have substantial riparian 
vegetation, which can contribute large volumes of LWD during channel 
realigning events; 

c. channels are often bedrock controlled, with considerable amount of 
substrate formed of alluvial/colluvial/fluvial material (with sizes ranging 
from silt to boulders) transported from banks, side slopes, or upstream (in-
channel) sources; 

Soils
Rock outcrops and rocky talus account for a large percentage of the area within this LTA. 
There has been little or no soil development on most of these areas. Soils in the 
remaining areas occur primarily in weakly expressed, colluvial drainages or on small 
benches. Surface soils tend to be sandy loams with considerable (i.e., 25 to 80%, rock 
content), which is primarily gravel and cobblestone, but also includes blocky stones and 
boulders.  
 
Vegetation 
Patch size, stand structure, and landscape features for Douglas-fir and pinyon/juniper are 
described in Appendix G.  

Processes

Geomorphic
Slopes are being actively eroded by subsurface water movement, freeze-thaw, 
exfoliation, and spalling. Even though slopes are steep, erosion is not rapid due to the 
thinness of the colluvium and soil, which prevent gullying and head-cutting. Fluvial 
processes are dominant in this LTA.  
 
In the alluvial bottomlands of the side canyons to the Green River, considerable natural 
channel realignment occurs during infrequent flash floods following large-scale 
thunderstorms. There are also numerous wet areas formed by natural depressions, debris 
dams, and beaver ponds that augment aquatic habitat in these alluvial bottomlands. 
 
In steep ephemeral channels, streamflow is usually only present during spring snowmelt 
runoff or during intense, summer thunderstorms. For perennial streams, baseflows during 
all seasons are generated by groundwater flows through karst systems. Peak flows for 
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perennial springs in spring and early summer are generated from snowmelt runoff, with 
occasional rain-on-snow supplements. Summer and fall peaks for paraxial streams are 
generated from occasional, intense thunderstorms. Considerable channel realignment can 
occur during low-frequency flash floods following large-scale thunderstorms. 

Fire
Fire is indicated to be the major process of change in vegetation on this LTA. Fires and 
patch size are typically small on southerly aspects where vegetation is comparatively 
sparse and fuel breaks of bedrock and large rock rubble are common. Frequency, size of 
fire, and patch size are larger on cool, northerly facing slopes. Fire has favored rather 
large stands of alder-leaf mountain mahogany in the area that is today below the Flaming 
Gorge Dam. Return to dominance of mature pinyon/juniper following fire in Red Canyon 
likely takes 200 to 300 years. Return to dominance of mature Douglas-fir likely takes 150 
to 200 years. 
 
Insects and Disease 
Although Douglas-fir bark beetle epidemics have been widespread in other LTAs, the 
observed level of activity of this insect has been relatively light. This could be due to the 
isolated stands of Douglas-fir on this LTA, compared to the large continuous stands on 
some other LTAs. 
 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Geomorphic
The most obvious geomorphic alteration of this LTA is the Flaming Gorge Reservoir that 
flooded the lower elevations of Red Canyon after the construction of the Flaming Gorge 
Dam. Besides the dam, effects to watersheds and soils have generally been minimal due 
to the lack of management activities on this LTA because of steep slopes. Likewise, soils 
of this LTA are generally stable; consequently, there are relatively few road-related 
problems. In addition, roads and trails tend to be on ridges, resulting in fewer erosion 
problems, and stream crossings are generally rare.  
 
There have been some effects to canyon bottoms from grazing and recreation use where 
livestock and wild ungulates have access to the dry meadows and where roads and 
developed campgrounds have been constructed. These effects include decreased 
streambank stability due to unvegetated and eroding banks, widening and shallowing of 
stream dimensions, and increased sedimentation. Springs that have been developed for 
livestock or domestic use have also altered the hydrologic processes on this LTA. 
 
Vegetation 
Native species presently dominate northerly aspects and most of the tributary drainages 
of the Red Canyon LTA (Table 6-23, studies 5-64A, 5-64B). This indicates composition 
of these areas is similar to that of periods of the past, with the exception of cheatgrass that 
is abundant to locally dominant on southerly aspects of Red Canyon within the pinyon-
juniper belt (Study 5-26). 
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Table 6-23. Current composition of vegetation types on the Red Canyon LTA. 
LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 

Douglas-fir & Mixed conifer 41 
Pinyon/juniper 38 
Mountain brush 11 
Seral aspen 3 
Riparian 3 
Ponderosa pine 2 

Red Canyon 

Other 5 
 
Table 6-24. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Red Canyon LTA, with an indication 
of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

Douglas-fir & 
Mixed conifer L H 

Patch size 
Available fuel  
Fire return interval 

L H Pinyon/juniper H H 
Fire return interval 
Invasive plant species 

M M Fire return interval 

Red Canyon 

Mountain 
brush L H Invasive plant species 

 
Douglas-fir & Mixed conifer 
Patch Size 
There has been little harvest in this LTA. Nearly all of the harvested acres occur at the 
boundary with other LTAs and there are very few acres associated with these harvests. 
There has also been little fire suppression in this LTA; therefore, the patterns of 
vegetation distribution within Red Canyon continue to be highly reflective of aspect, fire, 
and other inherent features similar to historical conditions. 
 
Available Fuel
Some older stands of Douglas-fir in Red Canyon have recently been attacked by bark 
beetles. This has resulted in a high percentage of mortality of the larger trees and an 
increase in coarse woody debris and potential available fuel. This type of mortality can be 
expected to follow bark beetle epidemics and this process is very likely part of HRV. 

Fire Return Interval 
Present composition of Douglas-fir and mixed conifer indicates a fire return interval 
similar to HRV. For instance, Douglas-fir, mixed conifer, and ponderosa pine dominate 
northerly aspects of Red Canyon where there has been infrequent fire and alder-leaf 
mountain mahogany communities are found in burned areas (Studies 5-64A, 5-64B, 7-
29G2). Furthermore, aspen is still present in mixed conifer stands in the tributary canyons 
(Studies 4-8B, 4-8C, 19-18B). In addition, where old burns are apparent in Red Canyon, 
young Douglas-fir is increasing in density and size on many areas of northerly exposure 
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(Studies 5-64A, 5-64B). The presence of these species indicates a fire return interval 
frequent enough to provide this type of diversity.  
 
Pinyon/juniper 
Fire Return Interval 
Although fires of recent decades have been small in this LTA, the massive area burned by 
the Mustang Fire of 2002 carried across large areas of the Red Canyon and Structural 
Grain LTAs. This fire gained sufficient intensity on the Structural Grain LTA to carry 
onto the Red Canyon LTA where it burned with stand-replacing intensity. The effects of 
this fire are discussed under the Structural Grain LTA under Current Conditions and 
Trends section for the Fire Return Interval of Pinyon/juniper. 
 
In Red Canyon, mature pinyon and juniper currently dominate the southerly aspects of 
this canyon above the Flaming Gorge Reservoir. There are a few burned areas where tree 
density has been reduced. The largest of these is the area created by Hideout Fire (Study 
5-44), which was prescribed to enhance bighorn sheep habitat. A small burn of about 80 
to 100 acres (32-40 ha) occurred near Skull Creek, and a few small openings were created 
manually (Study 5-22). Vegetative trend in this LTA is mostly stable with stand changing 
events rather infrequent. 

Mountain brush 
Fire Return Interval 
The presence of mahogany stands in Red Canyon indicates that fire has been a major 
factor in the ecological history of these slopes (Studies 5-64A, B). Prior to the Flaming 
Gorge Reservoir, the dense vegetation of the canyon bottom was likely a heavy fuel 
source that generated fires of sufficient intensity to carry up the canyon sides. With the 
canyon bottom now covered with water, fire frequency and size might be reduced from 
those of the past. 
 
Douglas-fir and, at lower elevations, pinyon/juniper are displacing alder-leaf mountain 
mahogany. The increase of Douglas-fir is well demonstrated in the tributary canyon of 
Spring Creek (Study 4-8B). At Study 7-29G2 alder-leaf mountain mahogany is abundant 
in the burned area; however, scattered ponderosa pine and Douglas-fir in these areas 
indicate long-term trend will be toward conifer dominance in absence of fire. 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
Cheatgrass is widespread and common across the warm, southerly aspects of Red 
Canyon, and cheatgrass is increasing in the large area where the 2002 Mustang Fire 
occurred. Cheatgrass is found in abundance in areas with little evidence of human caused 
disturbance as well as where human activity is more prevalent. These warm exposures are 
highly suited to cheatgrass, and this species can be expected to continue as a part of the 
vegetative community. With wind-dispersed seeds, musk thistle is dispersed in many 
areas and especially on southerly aspects. Tumble mustard, prickly tumbleweed, and 
other invasive annuals are currently abundant in the area burned by the Mustang Fire. 
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Broadleaf pepperweed follows the Green River and associated trail from the Flaming 
Gorge Dam down to eastern boundary of the Forest. This and other invasive plants are 
also found along the high water line of the Flaming Gorge Reservoir. Russian knapweed 
has been found along the paved road to Little Hole as well as in the parking lot. The 
parking area at Little Hole is the only known location on the Ashley NF for the 
pestiferous puncture vine, and it is the site of the largest infestations of spotted knapweed 
on the Ashley NF. Nine person-days were spent in 2006 to attempt to control this spotted 
knapweed infestation.  

Pinyon/juniper
On the warmer southerly aspects of Red Canyon, cheatgrass is common in the early-seral 
stages of pinyon/juniper communities and persists in some degree in all seral stages 
(Study 5-26). Cheatgrass is even found in areas with little or no livestock grazing or 
recreation use. Therefore, the spread and abundance of this annual in Red Canyon in 
absence of management is indicated to be a function of the biology of this highly invasive 
species (Goodrich and Gale 1999). The widespread abundance of cheatgrass has greatly 
altered the herbaceous understory layer of these pinyon/juniper communities and 
consequently, the ecology of this herbaceous layer is far different from that of the past 

Mountain brush 
Alder-leaf mountain mahogany communities are generally found on cool northerly 
aspects where invasive species are much less common than warmer southerly aspects. 
Little-leaf mountain mahogany is generally found on rock outcrops where fire frequency 
and size has been very low and not favorable for cheatgrass. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 
 

Water Quality Impairments 
Many ephemeral channels and most of the perennial channels terminate in the Flaming 
Gorge Reservoir, and the remaining perennial channels terminate at the Green River, 
which is downstream of the Flaming Gorge Dam. As such, water quality problems that 
start in this LTA will directly affect the Flaming Gorge Reservoir. 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
With the existing high levels of recreation use on the Flaming Gorge Reservoir and along 
the Green River below the Flaming Gorge Dam, high rates of new infestations can be 
expected for these areas. Spread of these infestations can be expected to be comparatively 
rapid along the reservoir and high use points along the river, but likely slow in the drier 
parts of the canyons. However, there are other species including cheatgrass and musk 
thistle with a high capacity to spread into the drier areas. 
 
The abundance of cheatgrass and other invasive annuals, especially in the area burned by 
the Mustang Fire (2002), indicates more frequent fire return intervals in the future. Fire 
return intervals typically driven by cheatgrass are too frequent for the development of 
pinyon/juniper communities and, in many cases, too frequent for the recovery of big 
sagebrush. This indicates a potential for a major change in plant communities of this area 
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in the future, and presents a risk to adjacent woodland communities and sagebrush 
communities. Cheatgrass has changed ecosystem function in many parts of the West, and 
this could happen in the Red Canyon LTA. 
 

6.1.13 Round Park (RP) 

ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Round Park LTA occurs in the following subsections: M331Eb, M331Ed, and 
M331Ek.  

Composition 

Vegetation 
Lodgepole pine dominated stands are common at lower elevations and in places mid-
elevations. Mixed coniferous forest stands of lodgepole pine, Engelmann spruce, and 
subalpine fir dominate much of the area above about 9,600 feet (2,740 m). Above 10,400 
feet (3,170 m), lodgepole pine is generally lacking, or at least a minor component, and 
Engelmann spruce is clearly dominant. In places (i.e., about five percent of the LTA) 
subalpine meadows are dispersed in the greater matrix of the forest.  
 
Seral aspen is surprisingly a minor component of this LTA, and is sometimes limited to 
talus or otherwise very rocky areas. Three possible factors are suggested for the lack of 
aspen or limited distribution of aspen on the LTA. One factor is elevation. Elevations of 
this LTA are higher than the Parks and Greendale Plateau LTAs where aspen is abundant. 
Fire frequency is suggested as the second factor. Fire frequency is related to elevation 
and change in climate. Infrequent fire, characteristic of these higher, cooler elevations, is 
not as favorable for aspen. Longer fire return intervals allow for a longer period of 
dominance of mature stands of conifer in which aspen, if present at early-seral stages, is 
purged before the next fire. A third possible factor is geologic. Coarse fragments of the 
Uinta Mountain Group dominate this landscape. These materials, and the soils derived 
from them, are perhaps more acidic than those in areas where aspen is common. 
 
Seral stages for lodgepole pine stands on this LTA are similar to seral stages described 
for lodgepole pine forests of the Parks Plateau LTA except that in some of the more open 
stands of lodgepole pine forests on the Round Park LTA russet buffaloberry forms a 
shrub layer. A more detailed discussion of seral stages for lodgepole pine is in the 
Composition section under the Parks Plateau LTA. Likewise, seral stages for mixed 
conifer forests stands on this LTA are similar to seral stages described for mixed conifer 
forests of the Trout Slope LTA, therefore, a more detailed discussion of seral stages for 
mixed conifer forests on this LTA is found in the Composition section under the Trout 
Slope LTA. 
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
Most plant communities of this LTA are common and wide spread. However, the wet 
meadows of the Round Park LTA do include some fens.  
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Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The Round Park LTA is equivalent to the Trout Slope LTA, but on the north slope of the 
Uinta Mountain range. The Round Park LTA is an uplifted residual plateau surface 
comprised of shales and quartzites of the Uinta Mountain Group. It extends from the 
Uinta Bollie LTA and has been altered by periglacial fluvial and colluvial processes. This 
LTA is predominantly a gently rolling upland with inclusions of steep bedrock controlled 
side-slopes. Alternate layers of shale and quartzite form heavy clay soils with few coarse 
fragments. For the most part, this is a tertiary residual surface with some alteration by 
glacial material forming thin layers of materials in the higher elevation meadows. 
 
Hydrology/Riparian 
The stream channel density is noticeably lower in this LTA than in adjacent LTAs (e.g., 
AM, RC, and NF), primarily because a large portion of the area is flat to gently sloped. 
This topography creates a situation where snowmelt and rainfall infiltrate the soil rather 
than concentrate flow to become surface runoff. In the RP4 landtype, funnel flows 
without well-defined drainages are located in broad, concave hillslope positions between 
areas with steeper slopes. 
 
Ephemeral and perennial streams are often low to moderate gradient (i.e., less than five 
percent), but can exceed 20%. Channels are narrow, V-shaped, and typically bedrock-
controlled. Bed material is typically composed of sands to cobbles. Because of bedrock 
controlling the planform, banks are often stable. Large woody debris can be a major 
structural component because this LTA has many conifer stands adjacent to the channels.  
 
Wet meadow streams are typically low gradient (i.e., less than two percent) and sinuous. 
Bed material is typically fine-grained sands and silts, with minor components of cobbles. 
Stream banks are stabilized by the root masses of native grasses and sedges. Large woody 
debris is typically not a major structural component of the channels since these channels 
flow through meadows rather than forests. Where flow is not channelized, standing water 
is common due to shallow hillslope gradients. 
 
Riparian areas make up a small portion of this LTA but are large in area where they 
occur. Most have deep sinuous streams running through wet meadows. Raised bogs are 
common in these meadows with large components of sedge species in adjacent ponded 
areas. Streams have overhanging banks in the meadows. Vegetation is dominated by 
large stands of lodgepole pine at lower elevations and by mixed coniferous stands at 
higher elevations. Meadows, including Round Park are included. 
 
Soils
Soils are predominantly deep and consist of heavy clays. The soils are very old, and few 
coarse fragments are found in the profile. The clay is a result of the translocation from the 
upper surface, and the shale parent material. Frost wedges have been found in relic soils 
indicating that formation and alteration of these soils occurred during a very cold period. 
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Meadow soils are deep with heavy clays in the wetter portions, and lenses of sands from 
apparent glacial outwash over the meadow during times of glacial melt. The soils on the 
drier hummocks around the meadows are sandy loams with a high amount of coarse 
fragments.  
 
Vegetation 
Patch size, stand structure, and landscape features for Engelmann spruce/lodgepole pine 
and lodgepole pine are described in Appendix G.  

Processes

Geomorphic
For ephemeral channels, streamflow typically occurs during spring snowmelt runoff or 
during summer thunderstorms. For some ephemeral channels, streamflow is 
supplemented by springs and seeps that extend the flow duration well into the summer. 
For perennial channels, baseflows during all seasons are often generated by groundwater 
exfiltration from seeps and springs whereas peak flows in spring and early summer are 
generated from snowmelt runoff with occasional rain-on-snow supplements. Summer and 
fall peaks are generated from occasional, intense thunderstorms. Temperatures and winds 
can be extreme on this LTA, and freezing and thawing process are evident in the soils. 
 
Fire
The large area dominated by lodgepole pine, and the strong presence of lodgepole pine in 
the mixed coniferous forest type indicates a strong history of fire. Without fire, lodgepole 
pine can be expected to be displaced by spruce and fir over much of this LTA. Only the 
higher elevations support Engelmann spruce stands where fire is indicated to have played 
a minor role in plant community dynamics. 
 
The role of fire in the lodgepole pine belt and mixed coniferous forests is similar to what 
has been discussed by Bradley and others (1992) under fire group eight and fire group ten 
respectively. Generally, fire behavior, return interval, and intensity in these groups are 
variable depending on climate and elevation. Lodgepole pine quickly dominates most 
burned areas after fire. Engelmann spruce and especially subalpine fir take longer to 
return to burned areas. A lodgepole pine forest can mature on the LTA in about 100 to 
150 years. Maturity of mixed coniferous forests with Engelmann spruce and subalpine 
fire that are well represented, will likely take 200 or more years. 
 
Insects and Disease 
During the 1980s a massive mountain pine beetle epidemic swept across the lower 
elevations of this LTA. This epidemic caused mortality in a high percentage of lodgepole 
pine. The magnitude of this event indicates that this LTA has an inherent capacity to have 
supported mountain pine beetle epidemics in the past. 

Other
Soil disturbance by pocket gophers around the meadows is evident in this LTA. This is 
likely an inherent process on this landscape. 
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CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Geomorphic
Impacts to riparian areas, such as, stream channel alteration, soil compaction, and erosion 
have occurred due to historical levels of livestock and wild ungulate grazing, ATV use on 
unauthorized routes, and dispersed camping. The effects from these activities are most 
apparent in the open meadows and along stream corridors. In addition, springs that have 
been developed for livestock or domestic use have also altered the hydrologic processes 
on this LTA. 

Vegetation 
Present dominance of native plants indicates plant composition of this LTA is similar to 
periods of the past. Distribution of plant communities is consistent with geomorphic 
settings and thus indicated to be similar to historical patterns (Table 6-25). 

Table 6-25. Current composition of vegetation types on the Round Park LTA. 
LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 

Mixed conifer 60 
Lodgepole pine 32 
Meadow & Riparian 5 Round Park 

Engelmann spruce 3 
 
Table 6-26. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Round Park LTA, with an indication of 
our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

Mixed conifer L M 
Patch size 
Available fuel 
Fire return interval Round Park 

Lodgepole 
pine M M 

Patch size 
Available fuel 
Fire return interval 

 
Mixed conifer 
Patch Size 
Mature stands of coniferous trees dominate the mixed forest belt of this LTA where there 
has been essentially no harvest. Less than 1% of this area has been harvested, and fire 
suppression has been minimal due to access. In Upper North Fork Sheep Creek, an 
obvious burn of about 300 acres appears to date back to before the 1950s. This area 
appears to have burned without suppression and likely represents the upper limits of fire 
size and intensity in the mid to upper elevations of this LTA. This burn resulted in stand 
replacement in some areas and stand thinning in other areas. 
 
Available Fuel 
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Much of the larger diameter lodgepole pine was killed in the 1980s mountain pine beetle 
epidemic, but larger trees of Engelmann spruce and subalpine fir remain alive. Much of 
the dead lodgepole pine has or will fall to the ground, resulting in an amount of coarse 
dead woody debris that may provide a large amount of fuel in the event of a fire.  
 
The narrow Engelmann spruce belt at upper elevations of the LTA was not influenced by 
the mountain pine beetle epidemic. This is an area of comparatively slow change where 
trees that die of old age are replaced by younger trees in the absence of major 
disturbance. Thus, available fuel build up here is low and likely reflects the historical 
patterns. 
 
Fire Return Interval 
The only example of fire in the mixed coniferous forest type is the 300-acre Upper North 
Fork Sheep Creek burn at the upper elevations of this LTA. This burn is now dominated 
by young lodgepole pine and to a lesser extent by Engelmann spruce. Based on the size 
of trees occupying the burn site, this area likely burned in the 1950s. The lack of evidence 
of fire in mixed coniferous forests of this LTA indicates a relatively long fire return 
interval and low departure from HRV. 
 
Lodgepole pine 
Patch Size 
About 38% or about 1,200 acres (486 ha) of the lodgepole pine type was harvested 
following the mountain pine beetle epidemic of the 1980s. These harvests mostly 
occurred in one general area along the Thornberg Road and consisted of select tree 
harvests and clear-cuts. The clear-cut areas that occurred here were mostly limited to less 
than 40 acres. These small patch sizes are likely a departure from HRV since patch size 
in lodgepole pine types are typically larger due to stand replacement fires. However, the 
dense regeneration of lodgepole pine in these harvested areas (Studies 1-1D, 1-4, 2-22) 
indicates that timber harvest likely had a small impact on patch size of lodgepole pine 
types in this LTA because the clear-cuts occurred in the same area and the response in 
structure was similar to that following fire in lodgepole pine communities. 
 
Fire suppression has likely limited young stands; however, the dense post-salvage growth 
of young stands appears to be within HRV. Therefore, the current structure on the small 
portion of the LTA with harvest might or might not be similar to patterns of the past. 
Current patch size of lodgepole pine communities on the rest of the LTA is indicated to 
be consistent with the current climate with perhaps some modification due to fire 
suppression of the past 100 years. 
 
Available Fuel
The available fuel found in the mature lodgepole pine stands of the Round Park LTA is 
similar to that found in the Parks Plateau LTA. However, the pine beetle epidemic of the 
1980s was more pronounced in the Round Park LTA because all of the lodgepole pine 
type was impacted by the epidemic leaving heavier fuel loads. Average fuel loads 
exceeding 70 tons/acre are common in this LTA. Potential fuel in these patch areas is 
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primarily in the crowns, however, these stands have also been observed slowing the 
spread rate of fire. 

Fire Return Interval 
The mean fire return interval for lodgepole pine on the Round Park LTA is likely similar 
to the lodgepole pine communities found on the adjacent Greendale Plateau LTA. The 
suppression of fire over the last 100 years may have affected the fire return interval on 
the Round Park LTA as it has the Greendale Plateau LTA. Fires that could have been 
much larger on the Greendale Plateau LTA may have burned into the lower elevations of 
the lodgepole of the Round Park LTA. Evidence for this, however, is lacking. 

Invasive Plant Species 
Native plants generally dominate the landscape in the Round Park LTA. However, the 
highly mobile seeds of musk and Canada thistle can likely be transported to this LTA 
from other infested areas. These thistles appear to present a low risk of changing the over 
all function or dynamics of vegetation on this LTA because native herbaceous plants 
have continued in abundance despite presence of these thistles. With the high capability 
of lodgepole pine to recover from disturbance, tree dominance is also indicated to 
continue despite presence of these thistles.  
 
Most infestations are expected to be relatively small and limited to roads and other areas 
of disturbance. The low road density is a likely factor for the comparatively low presence 
of invasive species on this LTA. Elevation, the associated short growing season, and 
coniferous forest dominance are likely other factors influencing the low levels of invasive 
species. Dyer’s woad, however, has been found capable of going to seed on the adjacent 
Greendale Plateau LTA. Potential for spread of this and other invasive species including 
leafy spurge into the Round Park LTA is a possibility, and these species may have the 
capability of changing vegetation dynamics of the area. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 

Water Quality Impairments 
There are potential impacts to water quality where livestock are watered at water bodies. 
 
Ground Disturbance in Meadows and Riparian Areas 
The RP4 landtype is composed of numerous wet meadows, seeps and springs, and raised 
bogs, and tends to be wetter than its equivalent in the TS4 landtype. The RP4 landtype 
generally has concave slopes and a high water table. In addition, there are no real defined 
channels until water accumulates on lower slopes of the unit. These characteristics make 
this area a groundwater discharge area rather than an accumulation area and are 
susceptible to a range of ground disturbing management activities. 
 

6.1.14 South Face (SF) 

ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
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The South Face LTA occurs in the following subsections: M331Ea, M331Eb, M331Ei, 
M331Ej, M331Ek, M331El, and M331Em. 

Composition 

Vegetation 
Composition of vegetation on the South Face LTA varies with aspect, elevation, geologic 
substrate, and soil features (SouthFace.ppt). Mountain big sagebrush/grass communities 
cover much of this LTA. Stable or persistent aspen stands are found in leeward snowbed 
sites and on more mesic slopes and drainages. Pinyon/juniper communities are well 
developed on the south face of Farm Creek. Juniper with little or no pinyon forms small 
stands on the face of Taylor Mountain. Black sagebrush/bluebunch wheatgrass 
communities are common on the Park City Formation (e.g., the face of Taylor Mountain), 
and mountain brush communities are found on this LTA. 
 
Sagebrush 
Mountain big sagebrush communities dominate the South Face LTA. Forb species in 
study plots of 0.10 acre are often fewer than 10 in number compared to 30 or more on the 
Parks Plateau, which is an apparent reflection of the warmer and drier conditions of this 
LTA. Dominant grasses of mountain big sagebrush communities include needle-and-
thread, thickspike wheatgrass, muttongrass, Sandberg bluegrass, and on steeper slopes, 
bluebunch wheatgrass. 
 
Within this LTA, mountain big sagebrush communities can be divided by landtype. 
Steeper slopes that are often over 40% are commonly included in the SF2 landtype with 
lower gradient areas included in the SF3 landtype. Strong southerly aspects and steeper 
slopes of the SF2 landtype are associated with warmer conditions. Bluebunch wheatgrass 
is most common on the SF2 landtype and comparatively less common to absent on the 
SF3 landtype.  
 
Rather large stands of black sagebrush are found on the Park City Formation on the face 
of Taylor Mountain and face of Brush Creek Mountain. This shrub is mostly less than 16 
inches (41 cm) tall, and is an indicator of shallow or rocky soils. 
 
Aspen 
Aspen stands of the SF6 landtype are mostly restricted to drainage bottoms and cooler 
exposures. These stands are commonly persistent or apparently climax with little or no 
coniferous tree presence. This is an apparent reflection of the comparatively warm and 
dry conditions of this LTA.  
 
Numerous aspen sprouts are common the year following fire. These sprouts are simple 
(i.e., without branches) in the first year or two. A few to several sprouts typically come 
from a single point of underground stems. These sprouts branch after three or four years 
and this cluster of sprouts takes on a shrub-like growth form with branches and leaves 
extending to near ground level. This growth form persists for a few years, after which 
some of the stems are thinned and others achieve dominance. 
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After a few more years, stands with simple stems dominate and pruning of the lower 
limbs proceeds until a pole stand develops. Pruning is often facilitated by ungulate 
browsing and the level of lower branches is not only determined by shade but by the 
height to which ungulates can reach. Elk likely have the capability to graze higher than 
other ungulates of the area except moose. However, moose are uncommon on the South 
Face LTA and elk are comparatively numerous. Elk are often the determining factor in 
basal crown height of aspen in the early pole stage. As diameter of stems and height of 
the trees increase, basal crown height is raised by shade or competition. 
 
Aspen on the South Face LTA have reached 10 to 20 feet (3 to 6 m) in about 15 to 20 
years after fire (Studies 43-14, 43-28). Marginal stands have regenerated to near potential 
height within 28 years after fire (Study 32-30C). Mature aspen stands develop in three to 
four decades. Many small stands of aspen on the South Face LTA are in marginal habitat, 
and trees of these stands rarely exceed 30 feet (9 m) in height (Study 32-30C). Other 
stands are on better sites, and trees reach 40 feet or perhaps 50 feet (15 m) in height 
(Study 43-53B). 
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
None 

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The South Face LTA consists of slopes on the south face of the Uinta Mountains that are 
moderately to steeply dissected. There is a steep scarp face on the eastern end of the 
range that becomes more subdued toward the west. Below the scarp face there is much 
evidence of past block failure and widespread slumping. Gravel and cobble debris 
washed from the Parks Plateau LTA covers large areas of this LTA. It also includes dip 
slopes of the Park City Formation, mountain side-slopes covered with a thin veneer of 
mixed colluvium, and underlying Mesozoic sandstones and shales. 
 
Hydrology/Riparian 
This LTA is highly dissected (i.e., closely spaced) by both ephemeral and perennial 
channels. It has one of the highest stream densities of the LTAs; however, the majority of 
streams are ephemeral. Since this LTA occurs primarily on the foothills of the southern 
face of the Uinta Mountains and at a lower elevation, there is less snow accumulation in 
the winter, and generally lower annual precipitation than upslope LTAs. 
 
Streams are often low to moderate gradient (i.e., less than five percent), but can exceed 
20%, and are comprised of two main types:  

1) ephemeral channels are steeper, narrow, V-shaped, and typically bedrock-
controlled.  

2) perennial channels are narrow-to-moderate width (i.e., typically less than 25 feet 
or eight meters wide), V- or U-shaped, and typically bedrock-controlled. For these 
streams, bed material is typically composed of sands to cobbles; but can have 
larger stones in some locations. Because of bedrock controlling the planform, 
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banks are often stable. Large woody debris is rarely a major structural component, 
especially where the vegetation consists primarily of pinyon/juniper and annual 
grasses. However, where this LTA has a considerable number conifer and aspen 
stands adjacent to the channels, LWD occasionally can be a major structural 
component.  

 
Where the few riparian areas of this LTA occur, there is a high density of seeps and 
springs. This is due to the ponding of water above stratified bedrock and clays that 
discharge water along the steep side slopes. Seeps and springs are also common in areas 
of slumping. Ponded water occurs in many of the rotational slump areas but these areas 
have limited riparian vegetation. 
 
Soils
These soils form on mildly sloping to steep slopes. They are predominantly shallow with 
inclusions of moderately deep-to-deep soils. Surface soils are primarily loams with some 
units having silty or sandy loams. Subsurface soils are primarily sandy loams with some 
units having clayey or silty components. Content of coarse fragments ranges from 10% to 
70% and are primarily gravel and cobblestones. Soils under aspen and mountain big 
sagebrush are typically deeper and are composed of more silts and clays. 
 
Vegetation 
With a majority of the South Face LTA dominated by sagebrush communities, the size, 
shape, and patterns of vegetation of this LTA is largely a function of the processes of 
these sagebrush/grass communities. Fire, for example, alters the patch size and shape of 
sagebrush stands and suppresses the encroachment of the adjacent pinyon and juniper belt 
into these sagebrush communities (Study 44-27). In addition, a majority of the aspen 
stands that have burned on this LTA did so when fire started in sagebrush and then 
carried into aspen. Patch size, stand structure, and landscape features for aspen and 
pinyon/juniper are described in Appendix G.  
 

Processes

Geomorphic
In most places on the South Face LTA, bedrock is at or very near the surface. This 
bedrock is typically mantled with a thin veneer of colluvium that is actively moving into 
perennial streams. Consequently, there is a relatively high sediment deposition rate into 
perennial streams on this LTA. The bench and step topography is common as a function 
of Paleo slumps, and subsoils of clay add to some of the stability problems in this LTA. 
Landslides have occurred in recent times, but these are of minor extent. Floods appear to 
be of minor importance to the function and processes on this LTA. 

For ephemeral channels, streamflow typically occurs during spring snowmelt runoff or 
during summer thunderstorms. For some ephemeral channels, streamflow is 
supplemented by springs and seeps that extend the flow duration well into the summer. 
There are numerous springs within this LTA indicating that it is an area of groundwater 
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discharge. The groundwater pollution hazard is rated moderate because of the proximity 
of ephemeral streams.  
 
For perennial channels, baseflows during all seasons are often generated by groundwater 
exfiltration from seeps and springs within the LTA, whereas peak flows in spring and 
early summer are generated from snowmelt runoff with occasional rain-on-snow 
supplements. Summer and fall peaks are generated from occasional, intense 
thunderstorms, which influence the high erosion rate.  

Fire
Fire and plant community dynamics of post burn communities appears to be the most 
widespread and dramatic processes for vegetation on this LTA. Response to fires of 
recent history indicate both mountain big sagebrush and aspen communities have 
capability to persist under mean fire return intervals of about 30 years or less. However, 
intervals of this frequency could be expected to prevent many aspen stands from attaining 
potential height. 
 
Fires on this LTA have ranged from a few acres to as large as 16,000 acres (6,470 ha) 
(e.g., Whiterocks Fire of 1988). Patch sizes vary with the size of the burned area, and 
within burned areas. Patches or islands of unburned areas are often found within burned 
perimeters. As succession proceeds, patches of shrubs with various amounts of crown 
cover develop within the burned area. Examples of variation of shrub cover within the 
same burn are provided for contrast at study sites 43-14C and 43-24 in the Whiterocks 
Fire of 1988, and at study sites 44-1A and 44-9 within the 1976 Dry Fork Face Fire. 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Geomorphic
There are several diversions, impoundments, and canals within this LTA. Most of these 
water developments divert and store water for the Uinta and Ouray Indian Reservation. 
Many of these water developments capture surface flows, altering natural drainage 
patterns. During snowmelt and storm events, for example, the risk of canal breaches and 
slumping increases. This often causes increased erosion and sedimentation. There are 
also spring and seep developments that have been developed to water livestock and 
wildlife that have altered the hydrologic processes on this LTA. 
 
Grazing has had impacts on both the riparian areas along stream corridors, springs, and in 
the open dry meadows. Where heavy grazing from livestock and wild ungulates has 
affected riparian areas, common effects include decreased streambank stability, widening 
and shallowing of streams and streambanks, and increased sedimentation. These effects 
are similar to those observed elsewhere across the West (Platts 1991). Where pocket 
gophers have disturbed surface soil conditions, the cumulative effects of grazing and 
pocket gopher activity have increased bare ground in some places. 
 
Vegetation 
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Native plants dominate most of the landtypes of this LTA except for steep south facing 
slopes of the SF2 landtype where cheatgrass has become well established. Distribution of 
plant communities reflects aspect and other inherent features of the land. These features 
indicate composition and patterns of plant community distribution are likely similar to 
periods of the past (Table 6-27). 
 
Table 6-27. Current composition of vegetation types on the South Face LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Sagebrush 48 
Persistent aspen 24 
Seral aspen 9 
Other Coniferous forest 9 
Pinyon/juniper 5 
Mountain brush 4 

South Face 

Other 1 
 
Table 6-28. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the South Face LTA, with an indication of 
our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

M H Fire return interval Sagebrush M H Invasive plant species South Face Persistent 
aspen L H Representation in the 

landscape 
 
Sagebrush 
Fire Return Interval 
Burned areas monitored for 30 years in sagebrush areas on the South Face LTA show 
considerable variation in crown cover of mountain big sagebrush. Although fire is lethal 
in sagebrush communities, crown cover is currently represented by early-seral (0 to 5%), 
mid-seral (6 to 20%), and late-seral (> 20%) stages across this LTA. This variability and 
diversity in seral stage is a sustainable and resilient condition for sagebrush communities. 
This variation is due in part to the ability of these communities to return to sagebrush 
dominance within a short period, and the ability to build up a large seed source before the 
next fire.  
 
It is common for average crown cover of mountain big sagebrush on the South Face to 
return to 20% or more within 20 years post burn (Studies 42-4B, 43-8A, 44-1A, 44-1B2). 
However, as demonstrated at study sites 43-14C and 43-24, crown cover can vary from 
only four percent at 18 years post burn to nearly 20% at 17 years post burn, with high 
variability found in the same burn. In a burn on the face of Dry Fork Mountain, crown 
cover of mountain big sagebrush was 14% and 33% at two sites (Studies 44-9, 44-1A) at 
less than 0.25 miles apart. Height of sagebrush reaches potential within 10 to 20 years, 
and depending on soil and other features, height of mountain big sagebrush on this LTA 
typically varies from about 16 to 36 inches (41 to 91 cm). 
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Although sagebrush communities appear to be resilient in most areas of this LTA, the 
moderate departure rating is due to the presence of cheatgrass. The current abundance of 
cheatgrass on the South Face LTA has altered the herbaceous understory in some areas 
and has the potential to alter the fire frequency in both mountain and black sagebrush 
communities. Fire return intervals outside HRV appear to be an increasing risk to 
sagebrush communities of this LTA. If fires become more frequent, these sagebrush 
communities will not have adequate time to build up enough seed to recover after the 
lethal effects of fire. 

Persistent Aspen 
Representation in the Landscape 
Persistent aspen is currently the second most dominant vegetation type of the South Face 
LTA after sagebrush. Native plants dominate these aspen stands, and cheatgrass is 
lacking or minor in these communities. These aspen stands are generally confined to 
drainage ways and cool exposures, which is the indicated historical pattern of 
distribution.  
 
Many of the larger stands aspen stands have not burned in recent time. Structure of aspen 
communities in this LTA is currently represented by stands of sprouts, stands dominated 
by saplings or poles, and by stands of mature trees. When fire has occurred, aspen has 
sprouted in abundance following fire, and typically obtained maturity. This succession 
pattern indicates that structure in aspen stands is occurring similar to patterns of the past. 
In addition, there has been little modification of stand structure by harvest on this LTA. 
 
Evidence of aspen resilience in this LTA is demonstrated by the effects of the Whiterocks 
Fire of 1988. Following this fire, aspen has sprouted vigorously and has grown above the 
reach of ungulates (Studies 43-28, 43-14). Aspen in the Pigeon Water-Dry Ridge area has 
also sprouted vigorously following recent fires. Aspen in this area is eventually able to 
achieve a height that is out of reach of ungulate browsing. In addition, the small marginal 
stand of aspen at the head of Hole in the Wall Canyon has also sprouted vigorously after 
a 1978 fire, and has grown above the reach of ungulates (Study 32-30C). These examples 
provide strong evidence that aspen is functioning similar to that of HRV. Confidence is 
high because sprouting and maturation of aspen indicates function consistent with HRV. 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
Cheatgrass is common to abundant on steeper slopes of the southerly aspects of this LTA 
(SF2). However, native plants still dominate much of the landscape, including the lower 
gradient areas. Abundance of cheatgrass is particularly high shortly after fire, especially 
during years when timing and amount of precipitation is most favorable for cheatgrass. 
Features of the SF2 landtype are highly favorable for cheatgrass, which has become 
widely established and abundant on the SF2 landtype. This invasive annual is less 
common on the SF3 landtype where bluebunch wheatgrass is also less common. This is 
consistent with a Nevada study where sagebrush/bluebunch wheatgrass communities 
were identified as more susceptible to cheatgrass invasion than some other sagebrush 
communities were (Jensen 1990). 
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Annuals including bur buttercup and musk mustard have recently been found on the LTA 
as well. One infestation of Dyer’s woad has been the subject of control efforts for 20 
years. This infestation has greatly decreased in size with the current control program.  
 
Scotch thistle is locally common just below the Forest boundary along U.S. Highway 
191. Broadleaf pepperweed has been found along roads and known infestations have 
been eradicated. Small infestations of Russian knapweed have been found along the 
Mosby Mountain road and the Farm Creek or Pole Mountain road, and these infestations 
have been controlled or eradicated. A larger infestation originally in excess of one acre 
was found on the Lighting Springs Road in Mosby Canyon. This infestation has 
decreased in size with control efforts. Musk thistle has been troublesome on the face of 
Dry Fork Mountain and lower elevation areas of the face of Farm Creek Mountain. 
 
Sagebrush
Cheatgrass has become well established in the SF2 landtype. This is an obvious departure 
from HRV. However, because cheatgrass does not dominate the other landtypes of this 
LTA and sagebrush and other perennials have persisted despite the presence of 
cheatgrass, a moderate departure rating was assigned. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 
 
Erosion
The inherent rate of colluvium that is actively moving into streams is exacerbated due to 
high intensity thunderstorms that are common at this elevation. The relatively high 
sediment production from this unit should be considered in any management activity, 
especially road construction and intensive grazing. 
 
Although there is limited, if any mineral development on the Ashley NF, much of the 
mining for phosphate below the Ashley NF has been concentrated on this LTA. Deep 
cuts into the bedrock and toe slopes could remove support from the beds and produce 
large-scale bedding plane slips. For example, excavation on Phosphate Lands adjacent to 
the Forest caused a bedding plane slip of about two to three acres on Forest System land. 
This is seen east of U.S. Highway 191 in T2S R22E S17. This bedding slip occurred 
where the SF4, SF1, and SF2 landtypes intersected. 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
Cheatgrass is the most conspicuous risk to sagebrush communities. Other invasive 
annuals, including bur buttercup and musk mustard, have also been documented in 
sagebrush communities. Based on the existing number of roads, annual introduction of 
new infestations is expected. 
 
Ungulate Browsing 
Both aspen and sagebrush of the South Face LTA are highly selected by elk and mule 
deer as winter range in light and moderate snow years. Consequently, ungulate browsing 
has had some influence on shrub and aspen cover. In the case of sagebrush, some plants 
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are repeatedly browsed while many others are not. However, there has not been enough 
browsing of sagebrush on this landtype to retard recruitment of sagebrush and maturation 
of stands. Bitterbrush, however, is more highly selected then sagebrush, and usually 
shows a more closely hedged growth form than does sagebrush. Aspen is generally at risk 
from browsing until it reaches a height that is inaccessible to mule deer and elk. 
Abnormally high populations of ungulates could possibly affect shrub and aspen 
structure, as well as species mortality, due to intense browsing.
 

6.1.15 Stream Canyon (SC) 

ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Stream Canyon LTA occurs in the following subsections: M331Ea, M331Eb, 
M331Ei, M331Ek, and M331El.
 

Composition 
 
Vegetation 
In the Stream Canyon LTA, mixed conifer forests occur in talus or other rocky areas. 
Mixed coniferous forests and Douglas-fir forests are typically found on the cooler 
aspects, and Douglas-fir associated with limber pine and Rocky mountain juniper is 
generally found on steep southerly aspects (Study 43-56G). It is also common for 
Douglas-fir stands to advance across sagebrush, mountain brush, and aspen areas. These 
Douglas-fir stands generally do not develop closed canopies until late-seral stages. It is 
apparent that in long-absence of disturbance, Douglas-fir would trend toward dominance 
of cool aspects, and perhaps on the warmer aspects as well. 
 
Seral aspen is found interspersed throughout mixed conifer and Douglas-fir stands. 
Douglas-fir and seral aspen communities include various age classes of Douglas-fir and 
mature aspen. These stands are often intermixed with mountain brush communities that 
contribute to structural diversity at the ecotone. 
 
Mountain brush stands that occur on the cool sides of the canyons are clearly-seral to 
Douglas-fir. Alder-leaf mountain mahogany is often the principal shrub of these 
communities, but serviceberry is also present. Mountain brush and mountain big 
sagebrush on the warm sides of the canyons are found in relatively large stands with little 
conifer advancement in some places and with considerable conifer advancement in other 
places. 
 
Riparian forests of deciduous and coniferous trees cover a small percentage of the LTA, 
and these forests are rather unique on the Ashley NF (Studies 43-36H, 43-56G). This and 
the Glacial Canyon LTA are among the few areas on the Ashley NF where deciduous 
trees other than aspen are found. The mix of coniferous trees is also more diverse than 
that of most other forested areas. Douglas-fir, ponderosa pine, lodgepole pine, limber 
pine, and Rocky mountain juniper are found here in various combinations with 
narrowleaf cottonwood, aspen, and other deciduous trees. Blue spruce is also present, and 
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this tree appears to be capable of displacing other tree species where there has been a 
long absence of disturbance. 
 
Forests of this LTA vary considerably with geology, geomorphology, aspect, elevation, 
and other factors (Studies 29-6D, 29-6C, 31-88B, 31-88C, 31-88D, 43-56G). Due to the 
highly diverse nature of the forests of this LTA and multiple pathways of succession, 
detailed modeled seral stages are not described for these forests. 
 
These riparian forests are very diverse (Studies 43-36H, 43-56G). Structure includes the 
broad crowns of mature ponderosa pine with lower stems clear of limbs and the spire-
shaped crowns of blue spruce with limbs to near ground level. The presence of deciduous 
trees greatly increases the diversity of structure in these forests. Both young and older age 
classes of most of the tree species are often found together. Rocky Mountain juniper 
provides a lower layer of tree cover, but can also act as a ladder fuel, increasing the risk 
of fire to adjacent larger trees. Shrub layers are present in some places. 
 
In the few places where glacial drift or outwash is occurs in this LTA, lodgepole pine is 
persistent with little evidence of trend to ward Douglas-fir dominance. Pattern of 
successional stages for lodgepole pine can be expected to be typical of this tree species 
with stand-replacing fire being followed by dense regeneration of lodgepole pine 
seedlings, and eventual development of moderately dense to dense stands of lodgepole 
pine with bare stems and short crowns. 
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
The Ashley Gorge Research Natural Area is located in this LTA. The combination of 
plants found here is unique to the Ashley NF; however, most of the plant species of the 
area are widespread and common. Limestone outcrops and the rim of Ashley Gorge 
provide habitat for the Brewer’s cliff-brake and the Everett spring parsley, which are 
relatively uncommon on the Ashley NF. In fact, the only known population of Everett 
spring parsley on the Ashley NF is located on the rim of Ashley Gorge. 
 

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The Stream Canyon LTA is located east of the glacial canyons on the south slope of the 
Uinta Mountains. These canyons are fluvially dissected canyon side-slopes and bottoms 
with relatively smooth steep, to extremely steep, colluvial canyon side-slopes and 
occasionally vertical cliffs. Geologic strata are variable and include Mississippian 
Limestone and Weber Sandstone. Slumps form where shale is the underlying member or 
where heavy clays discharge water along a planar surface. Paleo slumps, including glacial 
slumps, are also a common component. 
 
This LTA includes glacial outwash of Uinta Mountain Quartzite and alluvial and 
colluvial slopewash derived from the Weber and Morgan Formations, much of which is 
deposited over limestone sink areas. A large karst system exists in this LTA and conducts 
cross drainage subsurface water flows. Debris flows are common and are associated with 
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heavy storms. Valley bottoms narrow toward the east and consist of very steep to vertical 
bedrock side-slopes. These canyons form the backdrop for the Ashley Valley, with 
Ashley Gorge being the most prominent.  
 
Hydrology/Riparian 
There are two general stream types in this LTA: 1) steep (>20% slope), ephemeral 
channels located along (perpendicular to) canyon walls, and 2) low to moderate gradient 
(<5% slope), perennial channels at the base of steep canyon walls. The structure of these 
two general stream types is described below:  

1) steep (>20% slope), ephemeral channels located along (perpendicular to) canyon 
walls; 

a. channel form is narrow, bedrock-controlled, with substrate primarily of 
cobbles (where present), having a step or cascade bedform;  

b. bed and banks are generally stable (due to the presence of bedrock);  
c. typically, LWD is not a major structural component, but may be present; 

2) low to moderate gradient (<5% slope), perennial channels at the base of steep 
canyon walls including; Little Brush, Big Brush, and Ashley Creeks; White Rocks 
and Uinta Rivers; Hole In the Wall and Dry Fork Canyons; 

a. channel form often has high width/depth ratios (wider than it is deep), with the 
potential to laterally migrate only within the valley bottom (which is usually 
narrow); 

b. the valley bottoms adjacent to channels typically have substantial riparian 
vegetation, which can contribute large volumes of LWD during channel 
realigning events; 

c. channels are often bedrock controlled, with a substantial amount of substrate 
formed of alluvial/colluvial/fluvial material (with sizes ranging from silt to 
boulders) transported from banks, side slopes, or upstream (in-channel) 
sources; 

 
The valley bottoms adjacent to channels typically have substantial riparian vegetation, 
which can contribute large volumes of LWD during channel realigning events. Species 
associated with these riparian areas are described in the vegetation composition section. 
 
Soils
The soils in the bottoms are often derived from glacial outwash and glacial slump 
deposits, and they can be very deep loams with very cobbly and gravelly sands. There is 
often a considerable amount of stones and cobbles in the surface layer. On the steeper 
slopes of this LTA, there is very little soil development. The majority of available 
material on these steep slopes is, or has been transported down slope to colluvial deposits. 
On the moderately sloping side-slopes, soils are highly variable and range from 
moderately deep-to-deep. Horizonation development shows much instability in the soil 
with downward movement. Here the soils are predominantly loams and clay loams with a 
minor sandy component. Coarse fragments are highly variable, but can range up to 75%. 
 
Vegetation 
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Patch size, stand structure, and landscape features for aspen, Douglas-fir, Douglas-
fir/aspen, Douglas-fir/subalpine fir, and cottonwood/Douglas-fir/ponderosa 
pine/aspen/lodgepole pine are described in Appendix G. 
 

Processes
 
Geomorphic
Flooding in the spring following spring melt is an active process in the valley bottoms of 
the Stream Canyon LTA (Study 43-56A). These flooding events deposit large amounts of 
materials in the drainage bottom, creating channel avulsions and realignment. The stream 
often returns to former channels with subsequent flood events. Channel realignment and 
avulsion can also occur during infrequent flash floods following large-scale 
thunderstorms. 
 
In the steep ephemeral channels, streamflow is usually only present during spring 
snowmelt runoff or during intense summer thunderstorms. In the perennial channels, 
baseflows during all seasons are generated by groundwater flows through karst systems, 
whereas peak flows in spring and early summer are generated from snowmelt runoff with 
occasional rain-on-snow supplements. Summer and fall peaks in the perennial channels 
are generated from occasional, intense thunderstorms. 
 
Floods along Dry Fork, Ashley Creek, and Brush Creek are of considerable influence 
along the narrow riparian bands of the canyons. Floods have scoured stream channels and 
toppled trees. Narrowleaf cottonwood appears particularly adapted to this disturbance, 
because it colonizes rocky riverbeds following floods. 
 
In the alluvial bottomlands, considerable natural channel realignment occurs during 
infrequent flash floods following large-scale thunderstorms. There are also natural 
depressions, debris dams, and beaver ponds that often create usable fisheries or aquatic 
habitat. Groundwater movement through karst continues to be a significant factor in 
moving water between surface water drainages. 
 
Fire
Fire is indicated to be the major factor initiating vegetation succession, and is the primary 
factor of the persistence of aspen on much of this LTA. Abundance of seral aspen and the 
extent of sagebrush and mountain brush communities in areas with potential for 
coniferous forest dominance, indicate fire has been a major player in the ecological 
history of this LTA.  
 
For example, where aspen, sagebrush/grass, and mountain brush communities are well 
developed, recovery of vegetation after fire is rapid. Cover of vegetation and associated 
litter can reach potential in less than 10 years. Mountain brush communities with 
sprouting shrubs and sprouting herbaceous species can be expected to recover to near 
pre-burn status within 10 years. The understory of mountain big sagebrush communities 
can be expected to make a great deal of recovery within five years after fire as 
demonstrated in the Dry Fork Fire of 1994 (Study 43-46A2, StreamCanyon.ppt). 
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Insects and Disease 
Insect epidemics in both lodgepole pine and Douglas-fir stands have occurred in the past 
25 years on this LTA. The effects of these epidemics likely reflect the historical 
magnitude. 
 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Geomorphic
There are no reservoirs or canals within the LTA. However, a canal system on the Parks 
Plateau LTA diverts water from the Big Brush Creek drainage, located below the Oaks 
Park Reservoir, into the Ashley Creek Drainage. Generally, the effects of this canal 
system are increased flows in Ashley Creek and decreased flows in Big Brush Creek. 
Springs that have been developed for livestock or domestic use have also altered the 
hydrologic processes on this LTA. 
 
There are very few roads within this LTA with the exception of the Red Cloud Loop 
road, and the Pole Creek Sinks road. Roads tend to be on ridges, resulting in fewer 
erosion problems and relatively few stream crossings. Slumps, however, have formed 
where roads have cut into the side-slopes and shale is the underlying member, or where 
heavy clays discharge water along a planar surface. 
 
Where roads in valley bottoms do occur, they generally run parallel to the stream. The 
exception is in Pole Creek, where the road acts as a drainage bottom in high water years. 
Due to the inherent stability of this LTA, relatively few road-related problems occur, in 
comparison with other LTAs. The sheet erosion rate is low to moderately high (i.e., 0.01 
inches or 0.03 centimeters) per year. Roads and trails located across without water bars 
tend to lose the fines since they tend to move out rapidly leaving the larger rocks behind. 
 
Recreation areas in this LTA have generally been limited to areas where roads have been 
built, especially along canyon bottoms and in developed campgrounds (e.g., Deep Creek 
Campground). Activities such as ATV use on unauthorized routes and dispersed camping 
have compacted soils and increased rill erosion in some areas. 

Vegetation 
Native plants dominate the great majority of this LTA (Table 6-29). However, cheatgrass 
is common on some steep, southerly aspects. With the exception of areas with cheatgrass, 
composition is indicated to be similar to historical patterns. Patterns or distribution of 
plant communities closely follow aspect, geologic features, and other inherent features of 
the land and climate (Studies 29-6D, 44-17C, 43-36F), which indicates that current 
distribution of plant communities is similar to historical patterns. 
 
Currently coniferous trees are displacing mountain brush, sagebrush, cottonwood, and 
aspen over much of the LTA (Studies 29-6D, 43-35A, 43-36K, 43-56F, 43-56G). This 
process likely occurred in the past, but the effects of fire likely maintained the presence 
of these species. Generally, there is no indication that current structural patterns are 
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outside the historical range, except for aspen. Both dead and green available fuel in some 
areas has reached a point where stand-replacing fires seem likely. Another century of fire 
suppression will likely put some areas of this LTA outside the historical range of 
structure and fuel build up.  
 
Table 6-29. Current composition of vegetation types on the Stream Canyon LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Mixed conifer 37 
Seral aspen 27 
Persistent aspen 2 
Douglas-fir 11 
Mountain brush 8 
Sagebrush 8 
Lodgepole pine 5 

Stream Canyon 

Other 2 
 
Table 6-30. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Stream Canyon LTA, with an 
indication of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M, H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

Mixed conifer L H 
Patch size 
Available fuel  
Fire return interval 

Seral aspen M M Fire return interval Stream
Canyon

Douglas-fir L M 
Patch size 
Available fuel  
Fire return interval 

 
Mixed conifer 
Patch Size 
There has been little harvest of mixed conifer in this LTA. Fire suppression has also been 
minimal. Due to the rocky areas where mixed conifer stands are generally found in this 
LTA, fire likely played a minor role in the size, shape, and patterns of the mixed conifer 
type. 

Available Fuel
See the discussion regarding available fuel in the mixed conifer type for the Glacial 
Canyon LTA. This discussion is applicable for this LTA as well. The amount of available 
fuel, live and dead, is characteristic for this setting and estimated to be within HRV. 

Fire Return Interval 
See the discussion regarding the fire return interval in the mixed conifer type for the 
Glacial Canyon LTA. This discussion is applicable for this LTA as well. 
 
Seral aspen 
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Fire Return Interval 
The presence of seral aspen on this LTA indicates that HRV included disturbance 
intervals necessary to sustain aspen (O’Brien 1997). These fire intervals were generally 
between 100 to 300 years (Bradley and others 1992). 
 
Seral aspen is currently in decline on the Ashley NF due to increasing encroachment of 
coniferous species. For example, the west wall of Dry Fork Canyon shows aspen at 
various stages of displacement by Douglas-fir (Studies 43-36K, 29-6D). The last fire 
possibly occurred in this area around the year 1871. Currently there appears to be an 
adequate amount of aspen on this landscape to be able to recover after the next fire, 
except possibly in all but the densest areas dominated by Douglas-fir. However, another 
century of fire suppression could eliminate aspen on much of this landscape. The 
moderate departure rating was based on this risk. 
 
Douglas-fir 
Patch Size 
There has been little harvest of Douglas-fir types in this LTA. Fire suppression has also 
been minimal. Fire likely played a minor role in the size, shape, and patterns of the 
Douglas-fir type due to large expanses of talus or other rocky areas. These areas are 
largely devoid of available fuel and likely prevented large-scale stand-replacing fires in 
this area.  

Available Fuel
The relationship between available fuel and aspect in Douglas-fir types is similar to the 
mixed conifer types in that aspect drives the production rate of Douglas-fir eventually 
leading to an abundance of available fuel. However, the effects of beetle infestations will 
immediately increase dead needle composition and susceptibility to crown fire and, in 
two to three years, the majority of these needles will be deposited on the forest floor. 
Smaller diameter limb wood will also be added to the forest floor, increasing the woody 
debris over the next 20 years. Snags will begin toppling shortly thereafter.  
 
Where the heaviest mortality occurred due to beetle infestations, eventually fuel loads of 
about 50 tons/acre or greater can be expected. Until this time, the existing deep duff 
layers and understory herbaceous vegetation provide the heaviest overall potential fuels 
in the absence of downfall. These historical processes appear to be presently occurring in 
the Douglas-fir types. 

Fire Return Interval 
Conditions and trends in Brownie Canyon are quite typical of the mean fire return 
interval of Douglas-fir in this LTA (Study 43-35A, StreamCanyon.ppt). Much of the 
vegetation in this canyon appears to reflect succession following a large fire during the 
year of 1871. The mature stands of Douglas-fir that are found in a few areas were likely 
missed by the 1871 fire. Presently, young Douglas-fir and other coniferous species are 
spreading through aspen, mountain brush, and sagebrush communities in areas where the 
1871 fire greatly reduced the presence of conifers.  
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A good example of the recovery of fire in a Douglas-fir stand on this LTA is 
demonstrated by the Dry Fork Fire of 1994. After this fire, ground cover was 
comparatively slow to develop, and there was no evidence of Douglas-fir recruitment 10 
years after the fire (Study 43-46D). Typically, if recruitment does not occur in the first 
year, trees outside of the burned area will have to recolonize the site. This could take as 
long as perhaps 100 years for trees to occupy the site, and another 100 years for these 
trees to mature.  
 
This long-term recovery after fire often puts soils at risk to erosion. For example, the 
steep slope that was burned in the Dry Fork Fire was seeded following the fire. However, 
a majority of the seed mix was washed off the slope and deposited on a large debris fan 
that formed on a toe-slope below the burned area. A vigorous, dense stand of seeded 
species established on the fan and relatively meager establishment occurred on the steep 
slope. One exception was blue flax, which established well on the burn and continued to 
increase from seed produced on the site. 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
Infestations of broadleaf pepperweed and Russian knapweed have been found and 
eradicated along the Red Cloud Loop Road in Dry Fork and Brownie Canyons. Future 
introductions can be expected along this road. Fewer invasive plants are found in Ashley 
Gorge and the Gorges of Brush Creek because there are fewer roads in these areas. 
 
Cheatgrass can be expected on steep southerly aspects, and in some places, it is quite 
abundant on these slopes. With wind-dispersed seeds, musk thistle can be expected in 
areas away from roads as well as along roads. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 
 
Erosion
Due to the presence of moderately steep slopes and close proximity of these slopes to 
drainage ways, erosion is a potential concern. In addition, any construction activities on 
steeper slopes will be almost impossible without causing erosion due to their steepness 
and active mass wasting (Study 29-26B).
 
Water Quality Impairments 
All terrain vehicle use in the canyon bottoms has disrupted soil structure and, 
consequently, contributed to an increase in sediment to adjacent streams and altered 
aquatic habitats in some places. The increase in ATV use on unauthorized routes in these 
areas has the potential to increase these effects. 
 

6.1.16 Stream Pediment (SP) 
 
ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Stream Pediment LTA occurs in the following subsections: M331eb, M331Ej, 
M331Ek, and M331El. 
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Composition 

Vegetation 
Ponderosa pine/aspen, persistent aspen, mountain big sagebrush/grass, and mountain 
brush communities with alder-leaf mountain mahogany and serviceberry are common 
vegetation types on the Stream Pediment LTA.  
 
Ponderosa pine 
Generally, the basal canopy height, density of trees, and light fuel loading of ponderosa 
pine stands on this LTA indicate a relatively high resistance to crown fires and a more 
park like appearance of widely spaced trees (Study 40-15E). 
 
Understory layers in ponderosa pine stands on this LTA often consists of shrubs with an 
average low or moderate percentage of crown cover and an average height of less than 
two feet (0.6 m). Sagebrush and bitterbrush are common species, however in some areas; 
mountain brush species dominate the understory in ponderosa pine stands. In this case 
structure of the understory is somewhat more diverse and includes shrubs of up to six feet 
(2 m) or greater in height.  
 
Aspen 
Dynamics of aspen clones through seral stages is controlled by the vigor and density of 
aspen within clones. Dynamics of these clones is apparently strongly influenced by 
genetic features. Some clones appear highly capable of continuous regeneration, with 
new sprouts replacing dying and decadent stems at a rather even rate over time. Other 
clones appear to require a major disturbance such as fire or harvest before sprouting is 
initiated. Difference in apical dominance is also indicated for different clones. A stand at 
study 40-1 at Ankar in the Dry Gulch area is an example. A 50-year photo record shows 
this continuous type of replacement. 
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
The ephemerally moist or wet meadows of Burnt Mill Spring and 77 Flat provide habitat 
for narrowleaf evening primrose. This plant persists at high levels of abundance in the 
suitable parts of this habitat. 
 

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The Stream Pediment LTA consists of gravel, cobble, and boulder pediments associated 
with streams at lower elevations on the south slope of the Uinta Mountains. Coarse 
fragments are mostly quartzitic sandstone. These pediments are typically found in the 
stream bottoms and on concave slopes.  These pediments are porous deposits overlying 
impervious sedimentary rocks. 
 
Hydrology/Riparian 
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This LTA is broadly dissected (i.e., widely spaced) by both ephemeral and perennial 
channels. This LTA has one of the lowest stream densities of the LTAs on the Forest. 
There are also some sections of meadow streams within this LTA. Since this LTA occurs 
in lower-elevation foothills of the southern face of the Uinta Mountains, there is less 
snow accumulation in the winter and generally lower annual precipitation than upslope 
LTAs.
 
Streams are often low to moderate gradient (i.e., less than five percent), but can exceed 
20%. Ephemeral channels, located on the mid-slopes of the LTA, are steeper, narrow, V-
shaped, and typically bedrock-controlled. Perennial channels, located only on the lowest 
slopes of the LTA, are narrow-to-moderate width (i.e., typically less than 25 feet or eight 
meters wide), V- or U-shaped, and typically bedrock-controlled. For these streams, bed 
material is typically composed of sands to cobbles; but can have larger stones in some 
locations. Because of bedrock controlling the planform, banks are often stable. Large 
woody debris is rarely a major structural component, especially where the vegetation 
consists primarily of pinyon/juniper and annual grasses. However, where this LTA has 
many conifer and aspen stands adjacent to the channels, LWD occasionally can be a 
major structural component.  
 
Meadow streams (often perennial) are typically low gradient (i.e., less than two percent) 
and sinuous. Because soils are poorly drained loams and clay loams, bed material is 
typically fine-grained sands and silts, with minor components of cobbles. Stream banks 
are stabilized by the root masses of native grasses and sedges. Large woody debris is 
typically not a major structural component of the channels since these channels flow 
through meadows rather than forests. 

Soils
Soils are variable in this landtype but are dominantly deep, dark to moderately dark 
colored, moderately well to somewhat poorly drained loams and cobbly loams. Poorly 
and somewhat poorly drained loams and clay loams also occur in the wet meadow areas 
associated with springs. Swale areas have fewer rock fragments in the upper 10 to 20 
inches (25 to 51 cm) of the soil profile, and there is often a substantial increase in clay 
content in the subsoil. 
 
Vegetation 
The common pattern for vegetation on the Stream Pediment LTA is meadows flanked by 
aspen or mountain big sagebrush communities with larger stands of ponderosa pine and 
aspen on low hills. Patch size, stand structure, and landscape features for aspen and 
ponderosa pine are described in Appendix G. 
  

Processes

Geomorphic
The geomorphic setting of this LTA indicates major influence of flooding or stream 
action in the past. For the most part however, landslides are unlikely or of minor 
influence on this LTA. 
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The streams that flow out of the mountains rapidly lose water through infiltration into this 
LTA due to the porous deposits overlying impervious sedimentary rocks. This infiltration 
charges the shallow gravel aquifers that carry water to the springs at the edge of the 
benches out in the Uinta Basin, and accounts for the intermittent nature of watercourses 
toward the forest boundary.  
 
For ephemeral channels, streamflow typically occurs during spring snowmelt runoff or 
during summer thunderstorms. For some ephemeral channels, streamflow is 
supplemented by springs and seeps that extend the flow duration well into the summer.  
 
For perennial channels, baseflows during all seasons are often generated by groundwater 
exfiltration from seeps and springs within the LTA, whereas peak flows in spring and 
early summer are generated from snowmelt runoff with occasional rain-on-snow 
supplements. Summer and fall peaks are generated from occasional intense 
thunderstorms, which often influence the high erosion rate on this LTA. 
 
Fire
Fire occurred frequently enough on this LTA to maintain open stands of mature 
ponderosa pine stands that have persisted for centuries with an understory of species that 
quickly regenerated after fire. Fire has also allowed the persistence of aspen within and 
outside of ponderosa pine stands, and prevented the encroachment of conifer into 
mountain big sagebrush communities and wet meadows. 
 
Depending on the frequency of fire and potential fuels, stand replacement fires might or 
might not occur on this LTA. Where frequency is relatively high and the amount of fine 
or coarse woody debris is relatively low, many mature and even young ponderosa pine 
trees survive fire. Where the amount of fine or coarse woody debris was relatively high, 
and especially where vegetation acted as ladder fuels that provided flame access to the 
crowns of larger trees, stand replacement fires have occurred. However, on this LTA, 
stand replacement fire has usually occurred in relatively small areas within a mosaic 
including under-burning of mixed severity. 
 
Insects and Disease 
Insect epidemics are an inherent disturbance process on this LTA, and a major factor 
affecting vegetation structure and fire intensity, frequency, and size on this LTA. The 
massive mountain pine beetle epidemics of the 1920s and 1980s are evidence of this. The 
magnitude and subsequent recovery from these events indicates that the vegetation on 
this LTA has been resilient enough to recover from mountain pine beetle epidemics in the 
past.  
 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Geomorphic
Although the geomorphic setting of this LTA indicates major influence of flooding or 
stream action in the past, the pediments of this LTA are currently relatively inactive. 
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Flooding associated with Timothy Creek is likely; however, this appears to be a minor 
influence on most of the LTA. 
 
The numerous roads and trails on this LTA have caused sedimentation in adjacent 
streams. In some cases, such as Dry Gulch Creek, roads are concomitant with perennial 
creeks, which has funneled water down these roads and increased sedimentation into 
streams through erosion. 
 
Historical heavy grazing in some places has altered stream channel morphology and 
caused soil compaction in the riparian areas of this LTA, especially at springs and along 
stream corridors. Where heavy grazing by livestock and wild ungulates has affected 
riparian areas, common effects include decreased streambank stability due to unvegetated 
and eroding banks, widening and shallowing of stream dimensions, and increased 
sedimentation. These effects are similar to those observed elsewhere across the West 
(Platts 1991). Springs that have been developed for livestock or domestic use have also 
altered the hydrologic processes on this LTA. 
 
Vegetation 
Currently the dominant woody plants on this LTA are all natives. These include 
ponderosa pine, aspen, manzanita, mountain big sagebrush, serviceberry, and alder-leaf 
mountain mahogany (Table 6-31). Native species also dominate the herbaceous layers of 
plant communities of this LTA. 
 
The distribution patterns of plant communities appear to be related to the natural features 
of the land and climate (Study 40-5E). Currently, aspen is more common in drainage 
ways and sagebrush and mountain brush communities are more common on the uplands. 
These distribution patterns indicate little change from historical conditions. 
 
Table 6-31. Current composition of vegetation types on the Stream Pediment LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Ponderosa pine 37 
Mountain big sagebrush  21 
Mountain brush 16 
Seral aspen 10 
Persistent aspen 8 
Riparian 6 

Stream
Pediment

Other coniferous forest 2 
 
Table 6-32. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Stream Pediment LTA, with an 
indication of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

Ponderosa 
pine M H Available fuel 

Fire return interval 
Stream

Pediment
Mountain big L H Fire return interval 
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LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

sagebrush L H Invasive plant species 
Mountain 
brush L H Fire return interval 

Seral aspen M M Fire return interval 

Ponderosa pine 
Fire Return Interval 
With ponderosa pine being a dominant species on this LTA, fire can be expected to have 
been a major factor influencing stand structure and development. Fire has likely been 
suppressed since settlement; however, within the last 20 years prescribed fire has been 
applied to most of the ponderosa pine stands on this LTA. Prescribed fire has thinned 
young stands, pruned the larger trees, and reduced ground and ladder fuels (Studies 39-
56Q, 40-15J). Prescribed fire, however, might have been introduced a few decades too 
late because in some cases the amount of fuel build up was sufficient to scorch more of 
the larger trees than might have happened under the historical fire return interval (Studies 
39-56R2, 40-15I). These effects indicate a moderate departure from HRV.  
 
Available Fuel 
Perhaps as much as 80% of the ponderosa pine on this LTA has been salvaged logged 
due to the pine beetle epidemic of the 1980s. Most of the heaviest 1,000-hour time lag 
fuels loadings were slashed and burned at this time. Since this time, extensive underburns 
have occurred, removing much of the smaller diameter woody debris. Remaining fuels 
are needle beds and naturally thinned smaller diameter branch wood. The high level of 
harvest indicates a moderate departure from HRV; however, ponderosa pine remains 
dominant over much of the LTA. 
 
Another factor indicating a moderate departure from HRV is the presence of ladder fuels. 
Currently, there are various densities and age classes of ponderosa pine stands on this 
LTA. In the absence of fire, regeneration of ponderosa pine seedlings can lead to mixed 
stands of large trees with an understory of mixed aged trees. Multiple layers develop as 
young trees of mixed sizes increase in density within stands. Younger trees generally 
develop limbs extending to near ground level. As a result, these younger trees with low 
limbs often become ladder fuels that enable fire to affect the upper canopy of these stands 
in the event of a fire (Study 40-15K). 
 
Mountain big sagebrush 
Fire Return Interval 
Similar to other mountain big sagebrush communities on the Ashley NF, the dominance 
of mountain big sagebrush has occurred relatively quickly here after disturbance, which 
has ensured an adequate sagebrush seed source and reduced stand replacement by 
conifers. Evidence of this is demonstrated by mountain big sagebrush communities in 
Grouse Creek and Burton Cove after the 1988 Whiterocks Fire (Study 43-1F). In 
addition, native species generally dominate following fire.  
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Mountain brush 
Fire Return Interval 
Mountain brush species on this LTA sprout vigorously after fire, and the period from 
stand replacement fire to the return of mountain brush cover can be as short as 10 to 15 
years (Studies 43-1, 43-16, 43-18). This relatively short successional interval indicates 
that these communities have the potential to remain within HRV within the current fire 
return interval. 
 
Seral aspen 
Fire Return Interval 
The presence of seral aspen on this LTA indicates that HRV included disturbance 
intervals necessary to sustain aspen (O’Brien 1997). These fire intervals were generally 
between 100 to 300 years (Bradley and others 1992). Although some of the aspen appears 
to be persistent, it is likely that all stands of aspen have potential to become seral to 
ponderosa pine. Where ponderosa pine stands remain open with widely spaced ponderosa 
pine trees, aspen appears to be capable of persisting with ponderosa pine in mixed stands 
(Studies 39-54, 39-34B, 39-23C, 40-1, 40-5E). However, where aspen is mixed within 
dense stands of ponderosa the risk of conifer displacement may be high. This is the 
reason for the moderate departure and confidence estimate. 

Invasive Plant Species 
Roads on this LTA have been the major vector of spread of invasive plants. Infestations 
of Russian knapweed and broadleaf pepperweed have been found along these roads and, 
as of yet, not found away from these roads. Known infestations of these species have 
been controlled or eradicated. Roads on pediments often have reaches where anchored 
and loose pediment stones dominate the roadbed. These rough reaches of road are likely 
places for seeds to be shaken loose from vehicles. This is the likely scenario for an 
infestation of Dyer’s woad on the Grouse Creek Road. This infestation started on the road 
and spread for some distance from the road before it was controlled. Control and 
monitoring of this infestation has continued for about 20 years. In recent years, only a 
few plants have been documented annually. In addition, cheatgrass can also be expected 
on roadsides and other disturbed areas, especially on southerly aspects. Another 
documented invasive annual is musk mustard. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 
 
Fire Suppression 
Generally, the greatest risk to mature ponderosa pine stands on this LTA is the lack of 
frequent low intensity fire. This is due to the resulting fuel build up from ponderosa pine 
regeneration and associated understory vegetation that can act as ladder fuels. These 
ladder fuels often allow fire to reach the upper canopy of ponderosa pine stands in the 
event of a fire. 
 
The lack of fire may also pose a risk to seral aspen and mountain big sagebrush 
communities of this LTA if coniferous trees increase to the point that they reduce the 
resilience of these communities and they are unable to recover after fire. Besides the lack 
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of diversity that would occur by conifer displacement, soils may also become less 
resilient because less organic matter is deposited on the soil surface. Under these 
conditions, the soil surface horizon generally becomes shallower and less productive. 
 
Water Quality Impairments 
Shallow gravel aquifers carry water that infiltrates into this LTA to the springs at the 
edge of the benches out in the Uinta Basin. The combination of the permeable gravels on 
top of the sedimentary formation forms a shallow groundwater situation as the water 
moves down to the base of the gravels and then along the gravel bedrock contact. This 
unit is the recharge area for several springs occurring in these units. As such, some 
management activities could pose water quality risks to groundwater. These activities 
include domestic livestock use where livestock are watered at water bodies, and the 
presence of roads and trails where they intersect with streams or springs.  
 
Invasive Plant Species 
Due to the lower elevation of this LTA, a majority of the roads receive annual use. This 
frequent use increases the risk for annual introductions of invasive plant species. 
 
Ungulate Browsing 
Winter and spring range for elk and deer is found on this LTA. Consequently, shrubs are 
highly selected by elk and deer and are often closely to moderately hedged. This hedging 
tends to keep the average height of these shrubs to less than 5 feet (1.5 m). Excessive 
browsing can reduce the vigor of some shrub species; however, monitoring studies on the 
LTA demonstrate recovery of shrubs following fire concurrent with browsing and no 
documented loss of shrubs due to browsing. However, it is not known if this type of 
browsing intensity is within historical ranges or is a recent condition due to abnormally 
large ungulate numbers. 
 

6.1.17 Structural Grain (SG) 

ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Structural Grain LTA occurs in the following subsections: M331Ed, M331Ee, and 
M331Ei. 

Composition 

Vegetation 
Pinyon and juniper dominates much of the LTA. Wyoming big sagebrush/needle-and-
thread grass communities are found on flats, concave alluvium, and slopewash areas. 
Mountain brush communities dominated by alder-leaf mountain mahogany and 
serviceberry are common on cool aspects, and are typically seral to pinyon and juniper. 
 
Pinyon/juniper 
Both pinyon and juniper have large ecological amplitudes (Tausch 1999) and are useful 
indicators of a rather broad climatic regime or thermal belt. Pinyon and juniper are also 
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extreme generalists across a wide range of soils and other ecological features. Harper and 
Davis (1999) recognized Utah juniper and associated pinyons as insensitive to differences 
in geologic parent materials and soils derived there from. In the Great Basin these pinyon 
and juniper range from the upper fringes of the Mohave Desert, where they occur with 
Joshua tree and blackbrush, to the lower fringes of high mountain forests (West 1988). 
 
Pinyon and juniper have capacity to dominate all lands of this LTA. For example, by 
1980 the only sagebrush areas within this LTA that were free of trees were the flat at the 
town of Dutch John, Dutch John Airport, the flat at Mustang Junction, and the tops of 
Goslin and Bare Top Mountains. Even the margins of these tree-free areas showed 
evidence of advancing pinyon and juniper. Seven seral stages for pinyon and juniper 
communities are described in Table 6-33, and examples of these stages are provided in 
the StructuralGrain.ppt. 
 
Table 6-33. Common seral stages of pinyon and juniper communities 

Stage
Canopy Cover

of Pinyon & 
Juniper (%) 

Description Post Burn Age 
(years)

1 (S)1 0 Understory is barren.  1 – 2 

2 (S) 0 Annuals dominate. Time in this stage 
depends on pre-burn conditions. 

0 – 3  
(or longer) 

3 (S) <1 Herbaceous perennials dominate with 
shrub crown cover less than 5%. 4 – 25 

4 (S) 0 – 4 
Shrub crown cover is 5 to 40+%. 
Pinyon and juniper, if present, is 
shorter or slightly exceeding shrubs.  

25 – 100 

5 5 – 15 

Many pinyon and/or juniper trees are 
taller than shrubs, and recruitment of 
pinyon and juniper is comparatively 
rapid. 

100 – 150 

6 16 – 40 

Many pinyon and/or juniper trees are 
two to three times taller than shrubs 
with limbs extending to ground level 
or nearly so. 

150 – 300 

7 41+ 
Closed canopy of pinyon and juniper; 
little, if any, shrub cover trees with 
lower branches pruned. 

300+ 

1 (S) Structure provided by pinyon and juniper skeletons following fire. 
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
The plant communities of the wetlands of Dripping Springs are unique to the Structural 
Grain LTA; however, they are not rare. Most of the dominant species in these wetlands, 
including Baltic rush or wiregrass, are widespread and common. 
 

Structure
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Geology/Geomorphology
The Structural Grain LTA is composed of the Uinta Mountain Group located on the 
North Flank of the Uinta Mountains. This includes high angle north dipping slopes set in 
Paleozoic through Mesozoic rocks with an east west strike of the beds. These beds are the 
result of earlier faulting that were reactivated during the Laramide and recent Basin and 
Range extension of tertiary time. These reworked faults are often capped with materials 
from the Browns Park Formation deposited and reworked during Tertiary time. Dip 
slopes and scarp slopes, or questas, of Precambrian quartzitic sandstone and shale of the 
Uinta Mountain Group occur frequently on this LTA. Since the different beds in the 
Uinta Mountain Group weather differently, there is a series of south-facing questas 
running east west across the LTA.  
 
Hydrology/Riparian 
This LTA has relatively few stream channels. In the areas that have gently sloping 
topography (e.g., Bear Top Mountain and Dutch John Bench), there are virtually no 
channels identified. Where there are channels, the majority are ephemeral. There are only 
a few named perennial channels (i.e., Goslin Creek, Dripping Springs, and Dutch John 
Draw). The lack of channels is primarily due to limited annual precipitation, which is 
between 10 and 16 inches/year or 25-41 centimeters/year. A majority of this precipitation 
comes in the form of snowfall during the winter.  
 
Most channels, both ephemeral and perennial, are steep (i.e., at least five percent slope), 
but typically >20% slope, narrow, and V-shaped. Channel form is bedrock-controlled, 
having a step or cascade bedform, with substrate primarily composed of boulders and/or 
cobbles. Occasional high-to-moderate gradient riffles will have cobble to sand substrate. 
Channel bed and banks are generally stable due to the presence of bedrock. In general, 
persistent LWD is not present in areas where channels are adjacent to brush or grass 
covered slopes. 
 
Since there are very few channels in the LTA, there are consequently very few riparian 
areas. Those riparian areas that do exist are maintained by groundwater exfiltration from 
seeps and springs. 
 
Soils
Soils in this LTA are generally sandy loams with some clay deposits in association with 
the materials in the Browns Park Formation. Depositional materials and deeper soils are 
associated with the swales between the dips and scarps, and the valleys and benches 
created by faulting. The soil is thin near the crest of the questas and deeper in the swales 
between the questas. On the gently to moderately sloping plateau that forms a large area 
in this LTA, the soils are predominantly moderately deep. There are frequent bedrock 
outcrops, with depth to bedrock highly variable. Surface soils are typically loams or 
flaggy loams, with subsoils of flaggy or clayey loams. Rock content is highly variable, 
ranging from 25 to 75%. 
 
Vegetation 
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Patch size, stand structure, and landscape features for pinyon and juniper are described in 
Appendix G and Table 6-33. 
 

Processes

Geomorphic
For ephemeral channels, streamflow typically occurs during spring snowmelt runoff or 
during summer thunderstorms. For some ephemeral channels, streamflow is 
supplemented by springs and seeps that can extend flow duration well into the summer. 
For perennial channels, baseflows during all seasons are often generated by groundwater 
exfiltration from seeps and springs (e.g., Goslin Creek, Dripping Springs, Dutch John 
Draw), whereas peak flows in spring and early summer are generated from snowmelt 
runoff with occasional rain-on-snow supplements. Summer and fall peaks of perennial 
channels are generated from occasional, intense thunderstorms.  
 
Fire
The primary disturbance in pinyon and juniper communities is fire, and fire patterns are 
generally tied to topography, soils, and existing vegetation composition (Tausch and 
Hood 2007). Fires generally range from low intensity surface fires to stand replacement 
fires depending on the existing understory vegetation and density of pinyon and juniper 
(Tausch and Hood 2007).  
 
Fire in pinyon and juniper types is also necessary to maintain plant diversity. Pinyon and 
juniper have great capacity to deplete shrub and herbaceous species as crown cover of 
these trees increase. With canopy closure of pinyon and/or juniper, numbers, biomass, 
and seedbanks of understory species are greatly reduced (Clary 1971; Koniak and Everett 
1982; Everett 1987; Naillon and others 1999; Bunting and others 1999; Poulsen and 
others 1999). In Arizona, for example, Tress and Klopatek (1987) found the greatest plant 
community diversity in 35-year-old stands of pinyon and juniper, and decreasing 
diversity in 35 to 300 year old stands. In New Mexico, Short and others (1977) found a 
rapid decrease in herbaceous production as tree density increased to around 200 trees per 
acre. In areas where density was greater than 200 trees per acre, they recorded a slow but 
steady decrease in herbaceous production. 
 
In the eastern Uinta Mountains near the Dutch John area, maintenance of highly 
productive and diverse alder-leaf mountain-mahogany/bluebunch wheatgrass 
communities is dependent on fire or other disturbances that reduce pinyon and juniper 
encroachment. In a study by Huber and others (1999), a high diversity of understory 
plants was found with less than 20% canopy cover of pinyon/juniper. Plant diversity was 
indicated to be at risk when pinyon/juniper reached crown cover levels of 20%. Beyond 
40%, crown cover of pinyon/juniper the understory was greatly depleted. Regression 
analysis between tree and understory cover by Tausch and Nowak (1999) also indicates 
that greater than 30% crown cover of pinyon/juniper is typically depresses understory 
species. In addition, Loftin (1999) also found greater plant species richness with less 
pinyon/juniper cover. Other studies in the area indicate that depletion of understory 
species is associated with loss of resilience or ability of the native community to recover 
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after fire. Without an abundance of resilient perennial herbaceous species and sprouting 
shrubs, burned pinyon/juniper sites are vulnerable to invasive annuals. This was vividly 
demonstrated by the great abundance of invasive annual species found following the 
Mustang Fire of 2002. Tumble mustard, and to a lesser extent, Russian thistle became the 
dominant species over large areas within two years after the burn. 
 
Insects and Disease 
Insects and disease likely play a relatively minor role in pinyon and juniper woodlands 
(Tausch and Hood 2007). However, there is a potential for ips beetle (Ips confusus) 
epidemics in large continuous stands of pinyon pine. 
 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Geomorphic
There are numerous system roads in this LTA, however, due to the inherent soil stability 
of this LTA relatively few road related problems affect soil and water resources in 
comparison to other associations. Where road related problems do occur, soil compaction 
and sedimentation are the main effects. 
 
Livestock and wild ungulate effects on soil and water are relatively few and localized to 
the few streams and wet springs within the LTA. Where riparian areas have been 
impacted by grazing, common effects include decreased streambank stability due to 
unvegetated or eroding banks, widening and shallowing of stream dimensions, and 
increased sedimentation. Springs that have been developed for livestock or domestic use 
have also altered the hydrologic processes on this LTA. 
 
Vegetation 
Advance and retreat of pinyon/juniper woodlands has been associated with climate 
changes (Miller and others 2008, Romme and others 2007, Miller and others 2005, 
Eisenhart 2004, Miller and Rose 1999a, Tausch 1999, Allen and Breshears, 1998, Miller 
and Wigand 1994). Historical patterns and future trends described by Tausch (1999) for 
the Great Basin seem highly applicable to the pinyon/juniper belt of the Structural Grain 
LTA of the Green River Corridor. Tausch (1999) describes a northerly migration of 
pinyon and juniper at various times with retreat in other times over the past 18,000 years 
or so. This history also indicates an increase in area, crown closure, and especially 
density of pinyon/juniper woodlands since European settlement (Tausch 1999). Johnson 
(2000) suggested pinyon/juniper woodlands probably appeared in Dutch John area 
sometime after 6,000 BP and noted, “an extremely large increase in Pinus pollen since 
the nineteenth century at Dutch John.” This seems to indicate a marked increase in 
pinyon pine in recent time (Table 6-34).  

Table 6-34. Current composition of vegetation types on the Structural Grain LTA. 
LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 

Pinyon/juniper 72 
Mountain big sagebrush 18 

Structural
Grain

Ponderosa pine 8 
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Mountain brush 2 
 
Table 6-35. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Structural Grain LTA, with an 
indication of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

L M Pinyon/juniper H H 
Fire return interval 
Invasive plant species 

Mountain big 
sagebrush L H Fire return interval 

Structural
Grain

Sagebrush L H Invasive plant species 
 
Pinyon/juniper 
Fire Return Interval 
Until the 20,000 acre (8,090 ha) Mustang Fire of 2002, fire has not really affected the 
pinyon and juniper woodlands on this LTA. The areas where pinyon/juniper types have 
been reduced by fire include two areas that burned in the 1950s near Mustang 
Campground and Dripping Springs Campground that were about 40 and 126 acres (16 
and 51 ha). There was also another fire in the 1890s that burned about 100 acres (41 ha) 
in Dutch John Draw (Goodrich and Barber 1999). By 1999 pinyon/juniper trees of 
various size classes were present in the 1890s burn, and it was apparent that trend was 
toward pinyon/juniper dominance. Currently the multiple size classes of pinyon/juniper 
in this area, including seedlings and small and midsize trees, indicates a trend toward 
increasing crown closure (Goodrich 2005).  
 
Tausch (1999) suggested that there is potential for additional large, stand-replacing crown 
fires in pinyon/juniper woodlands over the next 150 years, due to current trends toward 
larger trees with increasing crown cover. Under the right conditions, many thousands of 
acres of mature pinyon and juniper woodlands can now burn in a day (Tausch 1999). This 
prediction has been validated to some degree by recent large stand-replacing fires that 
have occurred in pinyon/juniper forests. This recent increase in large stand-replacing fires 
is also supported by fire reports of the USDA Forest Service and USDI Bureau of Land 
Management (Gruell 1999).  
 
The assessments of Tausch and Gruell (1999) seem consistent with the description of 
Floyd and others (2004) for pinyon/juniper woodlands on Mesa Verde. They noted stand-
replacing fires with a rotation of 400 years or longer characterize the pinyon/juniper 
woodlands on Mesa Verde, and commented that low severity surface fires apparently 
have never been an important component of the fire regime of that area. Floyd and others 
(2004) also emphasized changes associated with large fires of recent years in their area 
were not due to fire suppression or other direct human intervention. 
 
On the Ashley NF, the Mustang Fire of 2002 is a good example of a recent large stand-
replacing fire. The Mustang Fire burned over about 20,000 acres (8,090 ha) of an 
extensive and nearly continuous mature woodland of pinyon/juniper that provided crown 
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fuels for this intense, large fire. This large fire is consistent with the patterns and 
processes discussed by Tausch (1999) who indicates that these types of fires are to be 
expected where large, continuous stands of mature pinyon and juniper have developed. 
Although, the comparatively short history of pinyon/juniper dominance here indicates 
large fires might be rather new to this system, the Mustang Fire is indicated to be within 
an expected fire regime for this vegetation type. In addition, based on the above 
references, the Mustang Fire was likely not outside expected HRV. The Railroad Fire of 
1999 in Tintic Valley, Utah provides another example of a large fire in the pinyon/juniper 
type. This fire burned nearly 61,776 acres (25,000 ha) in Wyoming big sagebrush and 
pinyon/juniper vegetation types (Thompson and others 2006). 
 
Mountain big sagebrush 
Fire Return Interval 
Displacement of sagebrush communities is not currently a factor in mountain big 
sagebrush communities due to the Mustang Fire eliminating conifer encroachment in 
areas where it was occurring prior to the fire. Early results of studies in burns on Goslin 
and Bare Top Mountains, however, indicate return of mountain big sagebrush might take 
longer here than on some other LTAs. 

Invasive Plant Species 
Pinyon/juniper
Of all LTAs of the Ashley NF, the greatest departure from historical vegetative 
composition is found on the Structural Grain LTA. This departure is a function of the low 
resilience and high vulnerability of pinyon and juniper communities to invasive plant 
species. Much of this departure was observed after the 2002 Mustang Fire. Following this 
fire, tumble mustard, prickly Russian thistle, and cheatgrass increased rapidly. Within 
two years of the burn, these invasive species dominated large areas of the burn (Studies 
6-2L, 6-21H, 6-24E, 6-24E3, 7-2D). This rapid colonization by invasive annuals is 
currently a pattern common of pinyon/juniper communities across the West (Chambers 
and others 2005, Goodrich and Rooks 1999, Svejcar 1999). 
 
The flush of invasive annual forbs in the area burned by the Mustang Fire appears to have 
reached maximum distribution, and these annuals can be expected to decrease in some 
areas as perennial grasses, including seeded species, increase. However, this might not be 
the case in areas dominated by cheatgrass. This invasive species has increased more 
slowly than tumble mustard and prickly Russian thistle, however, it has continued to 
increase steadily after the burn. The response of cheatgrass in other areas of the west after 
disturbance indicates that it can be expected to increase in the burned area. 
 
Due to the tendency of invasive annuals to rapidly colonize and dominate recently burned 
pinyon/juniper communities, seed of perennial plants was applied to the area burned by 
the Mustang Fire (Study 7-29E). To obtain seed of sufficient quantity for such a large 
burn, mass produced seed of commerce was used. Seeded species included natives of 
North America, but not necessarily native to the Structural Grain LTA. The results of this 
seeding vary depending on slope, aspect, seed coverage, and density of pinyon and 
juniper before the fire. Generally, in areas where herbaceous vegetation existed in the 
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seebank prior to the fire, there was a return of annual and perennial species in these areas. 
In areas where canopy cover of pinyon and juniper was greater than 40 to 50 percent, few 
if any perennial herbaceous species returned. These areas instead had an increase of 
invasive annuals such as tumble mustard and cheatgrass (StructuralGrain.ppt).  
 
In addition to the area seeded after the Mustang Fire, vigorous nonnative perennial plant 
species were seeded in prescribed burns of the 1980s and early 1990s (Studies 6-1, 7-2). 
The seeding of nonnative perennial plant species in these smaller prescribed burn areas is 
another factor that has contributed to the departure from historical vegetative composition 
of pinyon/juniper woodlands in this LTA. 
 
Structure has also greatly changed over much of this LTA due to the change in 
composition from dominance of woodland species to herbaceous species. This change in 
composition has been extensive enough to alter patterns of community distribution. For 
example, where pinyon and juniper were dominant over large areas, invasive annuals and 
seeded perennials now dominate. The dominance of these herbaceous and invasive plant 
species has altered the function of these communities.  
 
In the future, fire regimes will be different than they have been since pinyon/juniper came 
to dominate this LTA, especially in areas dominated by invasive annuals. The “High” 
departure rating assigned to the “Invasive plant species” departure variable was based on 
the existing high frequency of invasive species, including cheatgrass, and their strong 
biological capability to alter plant community dynamics.  
 
Succession to mature and old stands of pinyon/juniper commonly takes 200 years or 
longer. However, with cheatgrass being a common and locally abundant species and with 
high levels of recreation activity providing sources of ignition, fire intervals that will 
prevent mature pinyon/juniper from dominating large areas is a likely future trend in this 
area.  
 
Sagebrush
Where mountain brush, mountain big sagebrush, and Wyoming big sagebrush 
communities persist on this LTA, native understory species remain dominant despite fire, 
drought, and other factors (Studies 5-13S, 5-24B, 6-2, 6-7H2, 6-21A, 6-21H, 6-46, 7-7B, 
7-17). A comparison of the effects of fire in sagebrush and mountain brush communities 
with pinyon/juniper communities vividly demonstrates the wide differences in resilience 
between shrub dominated communities and pinyon/juniper communities due to the 
infestation of invasive plant species. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 

Water Quality Impairments 
Many ephemeral channels and most of the perennial channels on this LTA terminate in 
the Flaming Gorge Reservoir. The remaining perennial channels terminate at the Green 
River, downstream of the Flaming Gorge Dam. As such, water quality problems that start 
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in this LTA will directly affect the Flaming Gorge Reservoir or the Green River. There 
are also potential impacts to water quality where livestock are watered at water bodies. 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
Cheatgrass and other annual invasive species can be expected to increase the potential 
future frequency of fire. Fire frequencies of less than 10 years are common in cheatgrass 
driven systems. Fire frequencies of less than 20 or even 30 years will prevent the 
establishment of Wyoming big sagebrush communities. Fire frequencies of less than 100 
years will prevent pinyon/juniper communities from developing beyond an early-seral 
stage. Mountain brush communities dominated by alder-leaf mountain mahogany and 
serviceberry will likely persist under fire frequencies of less than 20 or 30 years, 
however, some species of these communities, including bluebunch wheatgrass, might be 
decreased at intervals of less than 20 years. 
 
This LTA is intersected by U.S. Highway 191. This highway and the road from the town 
of Dutch John to the Little Hole recreation area are traveled by many thousands of 
vehicles each year. These and other roads are the principal vectors of spread for invasive 
plants. Most infestations of Russian knapweed, hoary cress, and Canada thistle in this 
LTA have been found along these roads. In addition, the relative high frequency of 
broadleaf pepperweed in the wetlands of Dripping Springs presents a risk to these 
wetlands functioning as native plant communities.  
 
Based on the past rate of invasive plant infestations, new infestations of these plants 
should be expected annually. In addition, all of the observations and studies concerning 
the effects of invasive species to the dynamics of pinyon/juniper communities indicate 
that this vegetation type is perhaps the most important on the Ashley NF to consider 
seeding after fire. 
  

6.1.18 Trout Slope (TS) 

ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Trout Slope LTA occurs in the following subsections: M331Eb, M331Ei, M331Ek,    

Composition 

Vegetation 
Mixed coniferous forest stands of lodgepole pine, Engelmann spruce, and subalpine fir 
occur throughout much of the area above about 9,600 feet (2,920 m) elevation. 
Lodgepole pine dominated stands are common at lower elevations, and in some places, 
mid-elevations. In places, subalpine meadows (i.e., TS9 landtype) are dispersed in the 
greater matrix of forest.  
 
Community dynamics and sustainability on this LTA are strongly influenced by fire. 
Lodgepole pine seedlings rapidly establish in many burned areas after fire. Engelmann 
spruce is also found in abundance following disturbance at higher elevations. Maturation 
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of these forests will likely take 100 to 150 years for lodgepole pine. Areas of lodgepole 
pine displaced by spruce and fir could take up to 200 to 300 years or longer where there 
are few trees of these species present in early-seral stages. Maturation of mixed forest 
stands dominated by spruce and with lodgepole pine at a DBH greater than 18 inches (48 
cm) likely takes 200 to 300 years. 
 
Mixed Conifer 
Early-seral, post replacement 
At very early stages in mixed conifer stands, herbaceous species dominate. Shrub 
dominance of early-seral communities is rather uncommon in this LTA. In relatively few 
cases, snowbush ceanothus forms a dense shrub layer. Ross sedge, which is a strong 
seedbank species, is often abundant in drier sites. In moist areas, bluejoint forms dense 
patches. This shade tolerant species is highly capable of persisting in open areas as well 
as in the shade and increases with the removal of shade following fire and harvest. At 
somewhat higher elevations, and especially in areas adjacent to or near subalpine 
meadows, tufted hairgrass and other meadow species dominate the herbaceous layer in 
the early years of succession. 
 
Of the three tree species, lodgepole pine commonly dominates early-seral, post 
replacement stands. This is especially so at lower elevations. At higher elevations, 
Engelmann spruce becomes more important in early-seral stands. Subalpine fir seems to 
be much more common on soils with heavy clay horizons derived from the shale of the 
Uinta Mountain Group. It is relatively common for the density of tree seedlings to vary 
with the dominance of early-seral herbaceous species. However, a number of factors are 
likely to influence stocking rate, and density of seedlings is not always predictable by 
herbaceous dominance. By comparison, sites dominated by Ross sedge often have greater 
density of tree seedlings than areas dominated by bluejoint. Meadow-like conditions have 
persisted for a decade or more in areas occupied by tufted hairgrass and other meadow 
species. Dense pole stands are more likely to develop in Ross sedge areas than in 
bluejoint or tufted hairgrass areas. 
 
Mid-seral, closed canopy 
Lodgepole pine commonly dominates this seral stage, especially at lower elevations. 
Stand density varies considerably with dense pole stands forming in places. However, 
dense pole stands on the Trout Slope LTA are not as common or extensive as they are on 
the PP4 and PP5 landtypes of the Parks Plateau LTA or the Greendale Plateau LTA. 
Engelmann spruce and subalpine fir species are commonly absent or lightly represented 
in denser stands of lodgepole pine. These species typically increase in abundance with 
elevation and other factors.  
 
Mid-seral, open canopy 
This seral stage is more likely to develop in areas of lighter stocking rates of lodgepole 
pine at lower elevations. Cover or abundance of Engelmann spruce increases with 
elevation. In this seral stage, lodgepole pine is trending toward maturity and, depending 
on tree density; the stems of lodgepole pine are pruned. However, in open stands, 
seedlings of lodgepole pine are still establishing and older trees still have an open growth 
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form. The limbs of Engelmann spruce and subalpine firs either extend to the ground 
level, or are very close to the ground. 
 
Late-seral, open canopy 
Depending on elevation and other factors, Engelmann spruce or lodgepole pine 
dominates the overstory in this stage. In comparatively few areas, subalpine fir 
dominates. Seedlings and saplings are mostly Engelmann spruce and subalpine fir, and 
contribute to the multiple layers of the canopy. Typically, in this stage, cover of 
herbaceous species decreases and grouse whortleberry increases. 
 
Late-seral, closed canopy 
A mixture of Engelmann spruce, subalpine fir, and lodgepole pine is common in this seral 
stage with the great majority of lodgepole pine being mature and Engelmann spruce and 
subalpine fir represented by mature and other age-classes. Some pruning of limbs of 
mature Engelmann spruce is usually evident, and to a lesser extent, this is so for 
subalpine fir. Subalpine fir is sometimes represented by decadent and dead trees while 
Engelmann spruce remains vigorous.  
 
On quartz-rich sandstones of the Uinta Mountain Group, subalpine fir sometimes forms a 
shrub-like layer that appears to persist for many years without trending toward maturity 
or dominance. In areas underlain by dense clays derived from Red Pine Shale, subalpine 
fir seems to trend toward maturity in greater abundance and more rapidly than on the 
sandstone areas. The understory is commonly dominated by grouse whortleberry, but 
other low-growing species of dwarf bilberry and whortleberry are also locally common to 
dominant. 
 
Seral Aspen 
Seral aspen is a minor component of this LTA, and is often limited to talus or otherwise 
very rocky areas. Three possible factors are suggested for the lack of or limited 
distribution of aspen on this LTA. One factor is elevation. Elevations of this LTA are 
higher than the Parks Plateau and Greendale Plateau LTAs where aspen is abundant. Fire 
frequency is suggested as a second factor, which is related to climate changes due to 
elevation. Infrequent fires, which are characteristic of higher and cooler elevations, are 
generally not favorable for the persistence of aspen. These longer fire return intervals 
allow conifer to persist longer and dominate the mature stands. In these conditions, if 
aspen is present in the stand, the early stages of aspen development are suppressed and 
then eliminated as conifers overtop aspen saplings before the next fire.  
 
Another possible factor for the limited distribution of aspen is geologic. Coarse fragments 
of the Uinta Mountain Group dominate at least the western areas (i.e., the TS1 landtype) 
of the Trout Slope LTA. These materials, and soils derived from them, are perhaps more 
acidic than those in areas where aspen is common. 
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems  
The most specialized habitats of the Trout Slope LTA are likely in the meadows of the 
TS9 landtype where fens and floating mats are found. Meadows cover about three percent 
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of the LTA and floating mats and fens are only a part of these meadows. Species 
currently dominating these areas indicate current conditions are consistent with the 
geomorphic setting. Beaked sedge is found where floating mats are comparatively thick 
and in open water up to about two feet (0.6 m) deep. Mud sedge is found where floating 
mats quake when walked on. These wet areas are habitat for boreal bog sedge, mud 
sedge, livid sedge, and star sedge. These species are circumboreal known in Utah only 
from the Uinta Mountains. These species indicate the uniqueness of these areas, at least 
for Utah. Conifer advancement into meadows is a relatively common process in the area; 
however, this advancement is minor or nonexistent in the more specialized habitats of 
floating mats and fens.  
 

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The Trout Slope LTA is an uplifted residual plateau surface comprised of shales and 
quartzites of the Uinta Mountain Group. This unit produced colluvial materials to the 
Parks Plateau LTA directly below it during uplift of the Uinta Mountains. It extends from 
the Uinta Bollie LTA and has been altered by periglacial, fluvial, and colluvial processes. 
This LTA is predominantly a gently rolling upland with inclusions of steep bedrock 
controlled side-slopes. Alternate layers of shale and quartzite form heavy clay soils with 
few coarse fragments. For the most part, this is a tertiary residual surface with some 
alteration by glacial material forming thin layers of materials in the higher elevation 
meadows. 

Hydrology/Riparian 
This LTA is weakly dissected (i.e., broadly spaced) by both ephemeral and perennial 
channels. It has a higher stream density than UB or GP, but much lower stream density 
than AM. This LTA has streams ranging from steep, ephemeral channels to low gradient, 
moderately sinuous meadow streams.  
 
Streams are often low to moderate gradient (i.e., less than five percent), but can exceed 
20%, and are comprised of three main groups:  

1) ephemeral channels are steeper, narrow, V-shaped, and typically bedrock-
controlled;  

2) perennial channels are narrow-to-moderate width (i.e., typically less than 25 feet 
or eight meters wide), V- or U-shaped, and typically bedrock-controlled. For these 
streams, bed material is typically composed of sands to cobbles; but can have 
considerable components of boulders in some locations. Because of bedrock 
controlling the planform, banks are often stable. Large woody debris can be a 
major structural component because this LTA has many conifer stands adjacent to 
the channels. However, for wider channels (e.g., North Fork Ashley Creek at 
Soldier Meadow) LWD is less of a natural structural component due to higher 
stream power (i.e., greater flow volume and channel gradient) in the system; 

3) meadow streams are typically low gradient (i.e., less than two percent) and 
sinuous. Bed material is typically fine-grained sands and silts, with minor 
components of cobbles. Stream banks are stabilized by the root masses of native 
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grasses and sedges, and have overhanging banks that create aquatic habitat. Large 
woody debris is typically not a major structural component of the channels since 
these channels flow through meadows rather than forests. 

 
Riparian areas are a small portion of this landtype but are large in area where they occur. 
Most riparian areas have deep sinuous streams running through wet meadows. Raised 
bogs are common in these meadows with large components of carex in adjacent ponded 
areas. Seeps and springs are common in the TS2 landtype where heavy clay contributes 
to a high water table and marsh marigold is common.

Soils
Soils are predominantly very deep and consist of heavy clays. The soils are very old, and 
very few coarse fragments are found in the profile. The clay is a result of the 
translocation from the upper surface and the shale parent material. Meadow soils are deep 
and composed of heavy clays in the wetter areas, and lenses of sands from apparent 
glacial outwash over the meadow during times of glacial melt. The soils on the drier 
hummocks around the meadows are sandy loams with a high amount of coarse fragments.  

Vegetation 
Patch size, stand structure, and landscape features for Engelmann spruce/lodgepole pine, 
Engelmann spruce/subalpine fir, Douglas-fir/subalpine fir, and lodgepole pine/aspen are 
described in Appendix G. 
 

Processes

Geomorphic
Temperatures and winds can be extreme on this LTA, and freezing and thawing processes 
are evident in many of the soils. Frost wedges have been found in relic soils, indicating 
formation and alteration during a very cold period. Trees are subject to windthrow, and 
disturbance by pocket gophers around the meadows is evident. Soils are subject to 
erosion with disturbance. 
 
For ephemeral channels, streamflow typically occurs during spring snowmelt runoff or 
during summer thunderstorms. For some channels, streamflow is supplemented by 
springs and seeps to extend the flow duration well into the summer. For perennial 
channels, baseflows during all seasons are often generated by groundwater exfiltration 
from seeps and springs from outside the LTA, whereas peak flows in spring and early 
summer are generated from snowmelt runoff with occasional rain-on-snow supplements. 
Summer and fall peaks of perennial channels are generated from occasional, intense 
thunderstorms. 

Fire
Fire is a major disturbance process on the Trout Slope LTA. Evidence of this is 
demonstrated by the presence of large areas dominated by even-aged stands of lodgepole 
pine where Engelmann spruce has the potential to be more competitive in absence of fire. 
A strong history of fire is also indicated by the numerous trees with fire scars. The 
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abundance of these scarred trees seems to indicate more ground fire and less stand 
replacement fires with increasing elevations (Study 17-22B).  
 
Even-aged stands of lodgepole pine are generally more common at lower elevations and 
stands of Engelmann spruce are more frequent at higher elevations. These observations 
suggest that larger and more intense fires occur at lower elevations and smaller less 
severe fires occur at higher elevations. These observations also indicate that fire return 
intervals between 100 to 150 years are the average at elevations below about 9,600 feet 
(2,920 m) where lodgepole pine is abundant, and between 150 and 200 years in mixed 
stands of Engelmann spruce and lodgepole pine at higher elevations (Volland 1985).  
 
Mean fire return intervals greater than 200 years are more common at the upper most 
elevations of this LTA where Engelmann spruce is more dominant. This is demonstrated 
at study 27-5. At this study site a stand replacement fire in a high elevation (i.e., >10,500 
ft) Engelmann spruce forest was followed by release of seedbank of Ross sedge (Carex 
rossii). After 10 years, there are very few tree seedlings on the site. Since the fire, 
recruitment of trees has been slow and the stand is trending towards an uneven aged 
structure. The slow response of tree establishment here is an indication that it will likely 
take about 200 to 300 years or longer until this area has returned to a mature forest. 
 
Another example of a recent fire that occurred on this LTA is the 1989 Uinta Canyon 
Fire. This fire occurred in the higher elevations of the LTA and followed the forest of the 
TS2 landtype without burning much of the rocky forest of the UB6 landtype. The narrow 
meadows of the TS9 landtype functioned as a fuel break that protected the forest of the 
TS2 landtype on the right side of the meadows. This fire likely burned into this high 
elevation area after gaining intensity in lower elevation forests of adjacent LTAs. 
 
The multiple size classes of trees and abundance of Engelmann spruce is an indication of 
the relative long-absence of stand-replacing fires at higher elevations. In addition, wet 
areas of the TS4 landtype apparently reduce the intensity of fires that start here. 
Consequently, there is a greater potential for sustainable multiple-aged stands with 
greater structural diversity in these areas than in upland sites that appear to be more prone 
to stand-replacing fires. However, these stands are not immune to stand-replacing fires, 
and these stand-replacing fires are likely the principal means by which lodgepole pine is 
maintained here.  
 
Insects and Disease 
The mountain pine beetle epidemics of the 1960s and 1980s clearly demonstrate that 
insect epidemics are a dominant disturbance process on this LTA. Massive mountain pine 
beetle epidemics require maturation of lodgepole pine stands, therefore, epidemics of the 
magnitude of the one of the 1980s is not likely at less than 100 to 150 year intervals. 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Geomorphic
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The Greendale Canal intercepts flow from numerous streams on the North Slope that 
flow along Utah State Highway 44. There are also three reservoirs on the LTA, which 
include East Park, Paradise Park, and Oaks Park Reservoirs. The Oaks Park Reservoir 
transfers water from the Brush Creek drainage to the Ashley Creek drainage. These water 
conveyance and storage systems have altered the hydrologic processes on this LTA. 
 
A canal system, beginning below the Oaks Park Reservoir on the Parks Plateau LTA, 
diverts water from the Big Brush Creek drainage and transfers it to the Ashley Creek 
Drainage. This diversion has increased flows in Ashley Creek and decreased flows in Big 
Brush Creek. The main effects of this canal system to the Trout Slope LTA, especially 
the TS9 landtype, have been capturing overland flow, augmenting flow in a 100-yard 
stretch of Government Creek, and dewatering Government Creek below the augmented 
section. These effects should be minimized or eliminated with the installation of a new 
pipeline in 2007. 
 
Both roads and trails on this LTA currently contribute large amounts of sediment to 
streams, especially the road crossing Ashley Creek by Big Park and Trout Creek. Where 
road drainage structures are inadequate, soil erosion and sedimentation have been 
exacerbated. Increased dispersed recreation and ATV use in the meadows of this LTA 
have also resulted in soil compaction and rutting, causing increased erosion and 
sedimentation. Meadows with a shale component resulting in clayey soil textures are 
more susceptible to disturbance than meadows with sandy textures of quartzitic derived 
soils. Areas that have been affected include, but are not limited to, the following: Round 
Park, Government Park, Twin Parks, Big Park, Trout Creek Park, Windy Park, Center 
Park, and Mill Park. 
 
Timber harvesting has historically produced increases in water yield and has increased 
peak flows during spring snowmelt, similar to the effects observed in a paired watershed 
study at Brownie Creek and North Fork Dry Fork (Burton 1997). Windthrow and 
windbreak are common in this LTA where selection harvesting was used. Practices of 
piling and burning following harvesting have resulted in the loss of soil, soil biota, and 
productivity. 
 
There have been some impacts to meadows and riparian areas from grazing especially in 
the open meadows and along stream corridors. Where heavy grazing has affected riparian 
areas, common effects include decreased streambank stability due to unvegetated and 
eroding banks, widening and shallowing of stream dimensions, and increased 
sedimentation. These effects are similar to the effects observed elsewhere across the West 
(Platts 1991). The TS9 landtype can be particularly susceptible to the effects of grazing.  
 
Vegetation 
Lodgepole pine, Engelmann spruce, subalpine fir, grouse whortleberry, and Ross sedge 
currently dominate this LTA (Table 6-36). Dominance of these native species indicates 
current species composition is similar to that of the past. However, much of this LTA has 
been a major source of timber products that have been removed from the Ashley NF 
(Studies 17-31A, 17-31P, TroutSlope.ppt). The TS1 and TS2 landtypes are the landtypes 
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where most of the timber harvesting has occurred (i.e., 41% and 32%), while some of the 
other landtypes have had very little harvest. 
 
Despite the effects of timber harvest on forest structure, distribution, and patterns, plant 
communities appear to be consistent with the geomorphic setting and little change in the 
distribution patterns of plant communities appears to have occurred. For example, 
lodgepole pine currently dominates thousands of acres at lower and mid elevations of the 
LTA, and large stands dominated by Engelmann spruce are found at higher elevations. 
Meadow communities dominate the TS6 landtype while lodgepole pine and mixed 
coniferous forests dominate the TS1, TS2, and some other landtypes of this LTA. This is 
indicated to be the historical compositional pattern. The only possible divergence from 
the historical compositional pattern may be the minor advance of coniferous trees into 
meadows of the TS6 landtype. 
 
If there is a shortage of a particular structural stage on the Trout Slope LTA, it is likely 
the late-seral stage dominated by live trees. This stage is better represented to the west in 
the Uinta Mountains where the mountain pine beetle epidemic of the 1980s had little or 
no effect. The disparity of the late-seral stage dominated by mature live trees is likely a 
matter of distribution rather than a total landscape condition. 
 
Table 6-36. Current composition of vegetation types on the Trout Slope LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Mixed conifer 84 
Lodgepole pine 5 
Engelmann spruce 4 
Seral aspen 2 
Subalpine meadows 3 

Trout Slope 

Other 2 
 
Table 6-37. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Trout Slope LTA, with an indication of 
our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

Trout Slope Mixed conifer M M 
Patch size 
Available fuel 
Fire return interval 

 
Mixed conifer 
Patch Size 
The greatest departure from HRV in the mixed conifer vegetation types of the Trout 
Slope LTA is likely patch size. The timber harvests that have occurred on this LTA over 
the last 50 years have been mostly limited to less than 40 acres (16 ha). This disturbance 
pattern and subsequent regeneration is considerably different from that created by 
historical stand-replacing fires that typically burned thousands of acres in one event. 
Consequently, there are currently thousands of acres of early-seral stands. The difference 
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in extent of area in early and mid seral condition as a function of harvest compared to the 
area of equal seral status under fire regimes of the past is unknown. However, it is likely 
that the size, shape, and patterns of stands in a particular structural stage created by 
harvest are much different from stands driven by fire of the past.  

Available Fuel 
The heaviest accumulations of available fuel of any LTA on the forest can be found on 
the Trout Slope LTA. A majority of this heavy accumulation is due to the massive pine 
beetle epidemic of the 1980s that covered thousands of acres (Study 18-62A, 
TroutSlope.ppt). It is unknown if an epidemic of this size exceeded that of epidemics of 
the past.  
 
Twenty-five stands surveyed in 2003 showed an average fuel load of 30.08 tons/acre, 
with a high of 94.05 tons/acre. Primarily, the dead and downed woody material is 
lodgepole pine. The dead woody biomass in these stands can be expected to increase as 
more dead trees blow down and as more young trees grow up through the dead fall 
(Studies 17-22, 18-35D). In addition, the vertical arrangement of dead woody debris in 
this LTA offers an abundance of potential ladder fuels. 
 
Fire Return Interval 
The presence and rapid colonization by lodgepole pine after disturbance in areas capable 
of supporting spruce and fir indicates recent fire return intervals have been frequent 
enough on this LTA to sustain lodgepole pine. At study 18-35K the current size and 
density of lodgepole pine indicates a stand replacement fire occurred on this LTA about 
120 years ago. Therefore, persistence of lodgepole pine as a dominant species in this 
setting indicates mean fire return intervals between 120 and 150 years. However, due to 
the presence of numerous seedlings and saplings of shade tolerant species such as 
subalpine fir and Engelmann spruce that are growing under the lodgepole pine, a mean 
fire return interval greater than 200 years will likely result in the displacement of 
lodgepole pine by subalpine fir and Engelmann spruce. 
 
Observations of cones on recently wind-felled trees indicate that some cones have been 
open for some time. This indicates a low level of serotiny for cones of lodgepole pine in 
this LTA. There seems to be a trend for less serotiny of lodgepole pine on the Trout Slope 
LTA than lodgepole pine on the Parks Plateau or Greendale LTAs. This low level of 
serotiny may be a function of infrequent fire on the Trout Slope LTA, but may be simply 
related to elevation. 

Timber harvest has also has had an influence on forest structure where fire historically 
had a much greater influence in the last 100 years. For example, live trees of subalpine fir 
and Engelmann spruce currently dominate stands where select tree harvest was limited to 
mostly lodgepole pine following the mountain pine beetle epidemic of the 1980s. 
Consequently, lodgepole pole pine regeneration will be comparatively slow for many 
years until it is released by a stand-replacing fire or other stand-replacing disturbance. 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
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As of 2007, Canada thistle was the only invasive species of wide distribution on this 
LTA. In recent years, musk thistle has been found in minor amounts. Elevation and 
conifer dominance of the LTA indicate comparatively low risk for invasive species. 
There is some indication that Dyer’s woad and perhaps leafy spurge could become 
competitive here. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 
 
Water Quality Impairments 
There are potential impacts to water quality (i.e., sedimentation to streams) where 
livestock are watered at water bodies and where roads intersect with streams.

Management Activities in Bog Areas
In the TS4 and TS9 landtypes, there are concave slopes with high water tables, numerous 
wet meadows, seeps and springs, and raised bogs. There are no real defined channels 
until water accumulates on the lower slopes of the unit. Portions of these landtypes are 
also groundwater discharge areas rather than water accumulation areas. Therefore, 
management activities that do not mitigate the disturbance and erosion to these areas 
could have negative effects.  
 
Conifer Encroachment 
See Conifer Encroachment under Potential Risks to Ecosystem Sustainability for the 
Alpine Moraine LTA. 

6.1.19 Uinta Bollie (UB) 

ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Uinta Bollie LTA occurs in the following subsections: M331Ea, M331Eb, and 
M331Ek. 

Composition 

Vegetation 
Composition of vegetation on the Uinta Bollie LTA varies with exposure and size of 
coarse fragments. Large boulder fields and talus slopes support little plant cover except 
for crustose lichens. Gravel sized fragments of talus support talus-creep plants capable of 
persisting with the downward shift of the talus. Cliffs and ledges of bedrock support 
crevice plants.  
 
Vegetation is also highly sensitive to the duration of snow cover, and areas blown free of 
snow much of the winter support curly sedge/cushion plant communities. Areas that tend 
to have shallow snow cover most of the winter, but with early snow-release, support 
kobresia communities. Geum sedge communities are common in areas of moderately 
deep snow accumulation and with moderately early snow-release. Snowbed areas, where 
drifting snow accumulates all winter and where average snow-release dates are delayed 
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until July or even early August, support snowbed communities. Indicators of snowbed 
communities include snowbed sedge, cloud sedge, alpine pussytoes, sibbaldia, and 
thickroot claytonia. Parry rush is an indicator of relatively deep snow accumulation areas 
where snow often melts relatively early. 
 
The seral stages that have typically been described throughout this document do not 
apply to the communities found on the Uinta Bollie LTA because much of this LTA is 
above the tree line. Therefore, seral stages for vegetation are not described for the non-
tree covered areas of the Uinta Bollie LTA. The following seral stage discussion is 
intended for tree-covered areas only. 
 
Mixed Coniferous Forests 
Early-seral, post replacement 
The early-seral, post replacement seral stage is dominated by forbs and a few sprouting 
shrubs. Plants can be expected to be scattered and of low-growth form. 
 
Mid-seral, closed canopy
This stage can be expected to take between 200 to 300 years or longer to develop and, 
due to high elevation and rocky conditions, closed canopy might not be within the 
capability of some of the more forested sites that are very rocky. Engelmann spruce and, 
less commonly, subalpine fir are the expected dominate species. 
 
Mid-seral, open canopy 
This stage is dependent on an abundant recruitment of seedlings that result in dense tree 
stocking. This process appears to be outside the capability of some areas of the Uinta 
Bollie LTA. Low density of tree recruitment is common for this area; however, rather 
dense stands of Engelmann spruce set in rock do develop in some places. This process 
likely takes hundreds of years. 
 
Late-seral, open canopy 
The description of mid-seral, open canopy is also applicable to this stage of forest 
development. 
 
Late-seral, closed canopy
Under the most productive conditions, there might be somewhat of a closure of canopy as 
trees reach full stature and crown development occurs in this stage. However, the spacing 
of trees in the rocky high-elevation stands of this LTA is often sparse enough that “closed 
canopy” is not likely an accurate description of these forests. However, rather dense 
stands of Engelmann spruce set in rock do develop in some places. This process likely 
takes hundreds of years, and may still be in progress since the last glacial event. 
 
Vertical and horizontal distribution 
Generally only 20% of the LTA is has the capability to produce trees due to 
environmental conditions. The trees that do grow here are often stunted and of 
krummholz growth form. In protected areas, trees might exceed 40 feet (12 m) in height, 
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but they are often shorter, and krummholz specimens are often much shorter. Engelmann 
spruce dominates these tree-covered areas. 

Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
None 

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The Uinta Bollie LTA forms the ridge of the Uinta Mountains, which is an erosional 
surface affected by glacial and periglacial processes. The landforms on the Uinta Bollie 
LTA are characterized by gently rolling topography on the ridges, glaciated cirque 
headwalls, and side-slopes at the heads of the drainages. The glaciated cirque headwalls 
and side-slopes are characterized by debris flows, talus, and relic rock glaciers. The 
alpine summits and slopes above glaciation include Matterhorn type peaks, rounded 
bollies, low gradient benches, and exposed bedrock of the Precambrian quartzitic 
sandstones and shales of the Uinta Mountain Group. From east to west on this LTA, the 
topography becomes more rugged where glacial processes were more dominant than 
periglacial processes. 
 
The major portion of this LTA is comprised of the Uinta Mountain Group, with a minor 
inclusion of limestone in the western portion of the forest. Patterned ground, rock stripes, 
and solifluction lobes are common features of this LTA. A loess cap, or topsoil, 
comprised of silts and clays formed from wind deposition after the last glacial period. 
The majority of the LTA is above tree line with inclusions of tree-covered areas on old 
residual surfaces of the Uinta Mountain Group.  
 
Hydrology/Riparian 
This LTA is typified by a low density of streams per unit area, particularly when 
compared with the Alpine Moraine LTA, which is down slope. There are no streams on 
most subunits especially those above the timberline (e.g., cirque headwalls). Water 
movement is generally subsurface during snowmelt or rapid overland flow during 
summer thunderstorms.  
 
Where streams have formed, they are of two types:  

1) shallow, narrow channels on concave slopes where thin soils have developed 
(UB6, UB8) and both surface runoff and groundwater exfiltration can accumulate; 
channels are bedrock controlled with some gravel and cobbles; 

2) narrow channels on talus slopes; channels can be narrow-to-deep depending on 
runoff volume; channels are boulder-step and can rapidly change configuration 
with movement of hillslope material (i.e., rockfall and solifluction).  

 
Riparian habitat is limited in this LTA. Few lakes and streams exist, and where they do, 
the extent of the accompanying riparian vegetation is limited. The UB6 landtype has a 
high ground water discharge component. Areas in this landtype dominated by species 
such as marsh marigold are indicators of the important riparian component. Seeps and 
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springs associated with ground water discharge occur across the LTA, and are most 
common at the boundary or intersection with the Alpine Moraine LTA. 
 
Soils
Soils are predominantly young entisols and inceptisols toward the western portion of the 
range composed of primarily cobbly-sands and sandy loams. Soils range from shallow to 
deep depending on the position on the landscape. Toward the east on the periglacial 
surfaces, soils are well developed molic and typic boralfs with a loess surface and 
cobbly-loamy soils. Some soils indicate that the tree line was much higher than it 
currently is. These soils are deep and have limited coarse fragments in the subsoils. Soil 
crusts protect soils from erosion and occur in areas where disturbance has not removed 
them. These crusts are an important factor in the establishment of alpine plant 
communities. Soils on the steep headwalls and side-slopes range from shallow to exposed 
bedrock. 
 
Vegetation 
Although the tree line has likely fluctuated historically, coniferous forests are typically 
located at the lower elevations of this LTA. Alpine plant communities occur at higher 
elevations and distribution patterns, as described in the Composition section, are 
influenced by the duration of snow cover.  
 
Distribution patterns of coniferous forests are typically influenced by rocky areas. Patch 
size, stand structure, and landscape features for Engelmann spruce that are described in 
Appendix G, generally do not accurately describe the stands that occur on this LTA. 
 

Processes

Geomorphic/Hydrologic
The erosional surfaces of the Uinta Bollie LTA have been shaped by glacial and 
periglacial processes. From east to west, the topography becomes more rugged as glacial 
processes dominate over periglacial, where the process of freezing and thawing plays a 
key role. 
 
The Uinta Bollies are the source and storage area for water delivered to all other down 
slope LTAs, and are a driving factor in the timing, duration and magnitude of 
downstream flows. Groundwater movement is more important than surface water 
movement since the area is typified by high elevation alpine terrain, extreme weather, 
limited vegetation, minimal soil development, and solifluction. North facing cirques 
typically have snowdrifts, ice pockets, and snowfields that slowly release water 
throughout the year and are important for late season water production. Portions of the 
tree covered residual surface have many springs and considerable underground discharge 
onto the slopes. This shallow ground water discharge area typically produces water 
throughout the year. 
 
Particulate matter that is fractured during the winter freeze-thaw cycle is transported 
down-slope to lakes, ponds, and meadows of the Alpine Moraine LTA, resulting in the 
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filling in of ponds and shallow lakes, eventually changing these sites to meadows. 
Rockfalls and debris flows are also important processes in the cirque headwalls and 
sideslopes. Rock glaciers are active in some areas, and the turbid water of lakes and 
ponds is a characteristic of these active rock glaciers (Munroe 2005). 
 
Snow duration and freezing/thawing processes affect vegetative communities and soil 
structure. Soil crusts form more readily on finely textured soils (i.e., silts and clays), 
compared to coarse textured soils (i.e., sands). Consequently, when soil crusts and the 
associated vegetation are removed by disturbance processes, the loess cap or topsoil 
becomes more susceptible to erosion leaving coarse textured material or bedrock 
exposed. The removal of the loess cap generally results in a loss of soil productivity and 
biodiversity, and this could be an influential factor in carbon-nitrogen ratios in alpine 
areas (S. Williams, personal communication). Turf exfoliation or removal of vegetative 
turf cover decreases biological activity at the surface under snow cover and may be a 
factor in increased bare ground and expanding snow banks (Helga Vandenberg, personal 
communication; Munroe 1997). Snow generally melts faster over turf because of 
increased temperatures from biological activity.  
 
Some of the soils are very old and reflect processes that have changed over long periods. 
Alpine soils are subject to erosion from wind and water when turf exfoliation from the 
breaking of the vegetative cover or loss of soil crusts occurs. Bare soils with coarse 
fragments tend to extend (i.e., become larger in surface area), with the freezing and 
thawing processes occurring at these elevations. 
 
Duration of snow cover, as determined by wind and topography, is the dominant 
controlling factor in the development and dynamics of alpine plant communities 
(Komarkova 1979; Willard 1979). Succession is extremely slow in comparison to lower 
elevations and, in many alpine communities, is not expected without climate change 
(Komarkova 1979). 

Fire
Fire is rare on this LTA and vegetation is typically not fire adapted in the alpine 
environments. Stand-replacing events rarely, if ever, occur on this LTA. This was 
demonstrated by the Uinta Canyon Fire of 1989. This fire followed the forest of the TS2 
landtype without burning much of the forest of the UB6 landtype. The narrow meadow of 
the TS9 landtype functioned as a fuel break that protected the forest of the TS2 landtype 
(UintaBollie.ppt). The Uinta Canyon fire burned this high elevation site after gaining 
intensity in the lower elevation forests. Patterns of this burn indicate that fire is of 
comparatively little influence on the Uinta Bollie LTA. 
 
Insects and Disease 
Insects and disease appear to play a relatively minor role in plant community dynamics 
on this LTA. Beetle activity occurs in the lower elevations of the LTA where tree cover is 
greater. 
 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 
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Geomorphic
There is one small cross-drainage diversion and canal near Leidy Peak that alters natural 
drainage patterns on this LTA. This canal leads to Longs Park Reservoir, which 
eventually leads to North Fork Ashley Creek in the UB6 landtype. Springs that have been 
developed for livestock or domestic use have also altered the hydrologic processes on this 
LTA. 
 
There are very few permanent system roads, but many trails within the LTA. Seeps and 
springs, which are common in this LTA, create challenges for trail maintenance and 
location. Several sections of trails intercept flows from seeps or springs, altering natural 
drainage patterns and increasing soil erosion and sedimentation. Use of ATVs on 
unauthorized routes is occurring on the western and eastern portions of this LTA. In some 
places, vehicle use in alpine areas has removed ground cover and broken down sensitive 
soils. Observations suggest that these crust and soils have been very slow to recover.  
 
The majority of this LTA is within the High Uintas Wilderness Area, therefore, there is 
no active timber harvesting in this area. Past harvests were limited to a few units in the 
Trout Creek area of the UB6 landtype, and no noticeable increases in water yield or 
sediment erosion have occurred from timber harvesting in this LTA. 
 
The cumulative effects of grazing by both wild ungulates and domestic sheep appear to 
have altered the soil crust component of the alpine area. Past and present patterns of 
grazing have opened some areas to soil loss and increased erosion from wind and water. 
 
Vegetation 
Of all LTAs of the Ashley NF, vegetative composition and structure on this LTA has 
been the least altered (Table 6-38). Introduced species are essentially absent and 
composition of plant communities is reflective of the geomorphic setting, wind exposure, 
duration of snow cover, and other inherent factors (Brown 2006; UintaBollie.ppt). 
 
Table 6-38. Current composition of vegetation types on the Uinta Bollie LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Talus & boulder fields 52 
Alpine 23 
Engelmann spruce 18 
Mixed conifer 3 
Subalpine meadows 2 

Uinta Bollie 

Other 2 
 
Table 6-39. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Uinta Bollie LTA, with an indication 
of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

Uinta Bollie Alpine L H Representation in the 
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LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

graminoids-
forb 

landscape 

Engelmann 
spruce L H 

Patch size 
Available fuel  
Fire return interval 

 
Alpine graminoids-forb 
Representation in the Landscape 
Alpine plant community composition and distribution are currently represented on the 
landscape consistent with existing geomorphic and climatic features. This is 
demonstrated by a number of repeat photographic studies (Studies 10-10B, 11-14H, 14-
15S2, 16-1E, 16-20B2, 16-20DROC, 16-20G1, 16-20J, 16-20L, 16-20M, 16-20N, 16-
20NET, 23-20C1, 23-21, 28-45D, 28-45E, 37-7F, UintaBollie.ppt). Some of the 
photographs in these studies indicate a slow upward movement of tree line in the past 40 
to 150 years with isolated patches of young conifer occurring above tree line in the last 
20 years. These fluctuations in the tree line have typically been associated with historical 
glacial and warming periods and are part of HRV. Eurasian species are present in the 
alpine areas of this LTA; however, these species are also native to North America. 
 
Vegetative structure in alpine communities is currently limited to low growing 
herbaceous species over much of the area and dwarf and low willows in other places 
(Studies 10-10B, 16-20B2, 16-20M). This relatively simple structure has remained 
essentially the same since before settlement, and indicates that current patterns and trends 
of plant communities are likely consistent with historical patterns and tends. Brown 
(2006) also found that plant community distribution in the Uinta Mountains is consistent 
with that described for reference or relic alpine areas (Komarkova 1979; Willard 1979). 
 
Engelmann spruce 
Patch Size 
Spruce stands of this LTA are often in boulder fields or otherwise rocky places. Patch 
size is often limited to leeward aspects or other geomorphic features. There has been 
little, if any, harvest in this LTA. Likewise, fires have generally not been suppressed here 
due to inaccessibility and the fact that large fires rarely occur here. Therefore, patch size 
is currently what it was historically. 

Available Fuel 
The amount of available fuel in this LTA is low compared to other high elevation LTAs. 
The only 1,000-hour time lag fuels on this LTA are snags or future snags rather than a 
large amount of down and dead woody debris. Rock fields disrupt any continuous areas 
of down and dead woody debris as well as other types of vegetation such as low 
herbaceous and shrub communities that may provide fine fuels. 

Fire Return Interval 
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Fire frequency is likely much longer in the Engelmann forests on this LTA due to cool 
temperatures, the persistence and early return of snow, and an annual pattern of summer 
rains. Lightning strikes might be abundant due to the high elevation, but actual starts are 
generally few. Likewise, the size of fires is relatively small due to the presence of rocky 
interspaces, a relatively low amount of coarse woody debris, and a low amount of fine 
fuels. 

Invasive Plant Species 
Invasive plant species are relatively uncommon in this LTA. This is likely due to high 
elevations, a cold environment, a short growing season, few roads, and limited access. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 
 
Atmospheric Pollutants 
Alpine areas are sensitive to pollutants transported by the air and deposited in soil and 
water. Impacts from atmospheric pollutants include changes in carbon/nitrogen ratios and 
acid deposition in high elevation lakes. For example, atmospheric pollutants such as 
nitrates could change the carbon/nitrogen ratios in alpine soils, which may affect biotic 
soil communities and nutrient uptake by plants. These effects have been documented in 
the Wind River Mountain Range and in other alpine areas in the intermountain west (S. 
Williams, personal communication).  
 
Water Quality Impairments 
Since the Uinta Bollie LTA is a source and storage zone for snow, management activities 
in these areas could affect water quantity (e.g., the redistribution of snowfields following 
timber harvest) or quality (e.g., sedimentation to streams from new road construction). 
 

6.1.20 Wolf Plateau (WP) 

ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Wolf Plateau LTA occurs in the M331Ea subsection. 

Composition 
 
Vegetation 
Aspen, subalpine fir, and Engelmann spruce, trees dominate the forested areas of the 
Wolf Plateau LTA (Studies 34-2C, 48-5). Composition on this LTA also includes very 
small areas (Study 48-5) of mountain big sagebrush and Gambel oak that are often seral 
to coniferous forests. There are also a few tall forb communities in the openings (Study 
34-21). 
 
Seral stages for seral aspen communities on this LTA are very similar to seral stages for 
seral aspen communities found on the Limestone Hills LTA. Therefore, for a discussion 
of seral stages for seral aspen communities see the Composition section under the 
Limestone Hills LTA. 
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In seral aspen communities in the Late-seral, closed canopy stage where subalpine fir 
dominates, the canopy consists of narrow, spire shaped crowns with numerous, small, 
closely spaced limbs that extend down to near ground level. Where Engelmann 
dominates, canopy structure is similar to that of subalpine fir with somewhat wider 
crowns and somewhat greater pruning of the lower stems. Where these two trees are both 
common, the canopy is a combination of the two growth forms. In theory, subalpine fir is 
considered more shade tolerant, and thus indicated to have the capacity to displace 
Engelmann spruce. However, Engelmann spruce generally outlives fir by as much as 100 
to 200 years, and clear cases of subalpine fir displacement of spruce on this LTA are not 
apparent. 
 
Engelmann Spruce 
Observations indicate that disturbance in the Engelmann spruce and mixed Engelmann 
spruce/subalpine forests of this LTA will be followed by light tree recruitment for a few 
to possibly several decades (Study 34-7J). Spire shaped structure of seedlings and 
saplings with limbs extending to ground level can be expected to increase slowly in 
density. Dense limbs persist through all seral stages with density of trees increasing over 
time. Some pruning of the lower limbs of Engelmann spruce can also be expected as 
stand density increases. Current examples indicate it could take a century or more for tree 
density to reach potential, and another century for stands to mature or grow old. 
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
None 

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The Wolf Plateau LTA is limited to the far western corner of the Ashley NF. The largest 
portion of this LTA is an upland plateau underlain by a variety of sandstones and some 
shales. The topography is nearly level to rolling. A significant, but smaller, component of 
this LTA consists of steep colluvial mantled sandstone and limestone canyon sides 
(Studies 34-7F, 34-7H). These slopes are commonly tree covered. Soils are skeletal but 
include areas of bare scree and short cliffs. The canyons at the base of these slopes were 
once occupied by glaciers, but the slopes do not show evidence of glacial action. Material 
is actively moving down these slopes by slope wash creep and mass movement. Gullies 
appear to be absent, which is probably due to the stony nature of the soil and material 
moving into these gullies as soon as they are formed. There are also notable areas with 
large slumps, scarps, and talus boulder fields. 
 
Hydrology/Riparian 
The stream channel density is noticeably lower in this LTA than in adjacent LTAs (e.g., 
AM, GS) primarily due to two factors. First, a large portion of the area is flat to gently 
sloped. This creates situation where snowmelt and rainfall infiltrate the soil rather than 
concentrate flow to become surface runoff. Second, the LTA is underlain by limestone 
undergoing dissolution processes that create karst systems, where water is quickly moved 
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through the limestone gravelly ground in areas other than concave pockets. Rapid 
transport of water into and through the soil has prevented live streams from developing in 
most areas. 

Both ephemeral and perennial streams are often low to moderate gradient (i.e., less than 
five percent), but can exceed 20%. Ephemeral channels are steeper, narrow, V-shaped, 
and typically bedrock-controlled. Perennial channels are narrow-to-moderate width (i.e., 
typically less than 25 feet or eight meters wide), V- or U-shaped, and typically bedrock-
controlled. For these streams, bed material is typically composed of sands to cobbles; but 
can have considerable components of boulders in some locations. Because of bedrock 
controlling the planform, banks are often stable. Large woody debris can be a major 
structural component because this LTA has many conifer and aspen stands adjacent to the 
channels. 
 
Soils
The soils of this LTA form on gently rolling plateaus and steep side-slopes of the Weber 
formation in colluvial and till materials. Soils are predominantly deep with minor 
inclusions of moderately deep to shallow soils. Surface soils are typically fine sandy 
loams. Subsoils are typically loamy or flaggy fine sands. Rock content is typically coarse 
to flaggy and occupies between 25 and 50% of the matrix. 
 
Vegetation 
Patch size, stand structure, and landscape features for aspen and Engelmann spruce are 
described in Appendix G. 

Processes 

Geomorphic
For ephemeral channels, streamflow typically occurs during spring snowmelt runoff, or 
during summer thunderstorms. For some ephemeral channels, streamflow is 
supplemented by springs and seeps that extend the flow duration well into the summer. 
For perennial channels, baseflows during all seasons are often generated by groundwater 
exfiltration, whereas peak flows in spring and early summer are generated from snowmelt 
runoff with occasional rain-on-snow supplements. Summer and fall peaks for perennial 
streams are typically generated from occasional, intense thunderstorms. Because this area 
is near alpine elevations, snowfields can be important for late season water production. 

Fire 
Intervals between fires on this LTA are relatively long, and when fires do occur, they are 
generally moderate to low intensity fires. These characteristics are due to the cool, moist 
summers typical of higher elevations (i.e., about 9,500 feet or 2,896 meter) of this LTA. 
Evidence for longer fire return intervals on part of this LTA is the presence of spruce 
stands that generally do not burn with great intensity, nor are they stand-replacing. 
However, the abundance of aspen is an indicator that fires were frequent enough on this 
landscape to sustain aspen. 
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Insects and Disease 
There is very little evidence of large-scale bark beetle epidemics on this LTA, but where 
large continuous stands of mature spruce are found there is a potential for insect 
epidemics. Although stands of aspen rarely persist longer than 200 years, aspen root 
systems can live for thousands of years (Hamilton 1993).  Aspen stands older than 100 
years are often affected by heart and butt rotting fungi and several species of canker. 
 
Other
Pocket gophers are indicated to be a major factor in tree recruitment in openings. 
Openings are essentially plowed annually by these rodents, but there appears to be little 
disturbance by these animals in closed stands of coniferous trees.
 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 
 
Geomorphic
Roads and trails located on the steep slopes of this LTA have contributed to slumping or 
other mass wasting features, which has increased erosion and sedimentation in places. 
During the 1970s and 1980s, about 20% of this LTA was affected by timber harvest. 
Elsewhere on the forest, extensive harvesting has been observed to produce increases in 
water yield and has increased peak flows during spring snowmelt, similar to the effects 
observed in a paired watershed study at Brownie Creek and North Fork Dry Fork (Burton 
1997). 

Riparian that have been affected by grazing are relatively few and localized to the few 
streams and springs within the LTA. Where heavy grazing has affected riparian areas, 
common effects include decreased streambank stability due to unvegetated and eroding 
banks, widening and shallowing of stream dimensions, and increased sedimentation. 
These effects are similar to the effects observed elsewhere across the West (Platts 1991). 
Springs that have been developed for livestock or domestic use have also altered the 
hydrologic processes on this LTA. 
 
Vegetation 
Currently, subalpine fir, Engelmann spruce, and aspen dominate forested areas with 
native species dominant in the understory (Table 6-40). Yellowbrush, a variety of native 
grasses, and forbs dominate openings of this LTA. Introduced species are comparatively 
infrequent, and vegetative composition is likely similar to historical composition. Patterns 
and distribution of plant communities appear to be consistent with geomorphic setting 
and are therefore, likely similar to patterns of the past.  
 
Table 6-40. Current composition of vegetation types on the Wolf Plateau LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Seral aspen 67 
Engelmann spruce 18 
Mixed conifer 10 Wolf Plateau 

Persistent aspen 5 
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Table 6-41. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Wolf Plateau LTA, with an indication 
of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

Seral aspen M M Fire return interval 

Engelmann 
spruce L H 

Patch size 
Available fuel 
Fire return interval Wolf

Plateau

Mixed conifer L H 
Patch size  
Available fuel 
Fire return interval 

 
Seral aspen 
Fire Return Interval 
There is little evidence that fire of the past 100 years on the Wolf Plateau has favored 
seral aspen. Current trend is toward aspen displacement and conifer dominance and 
varies with location, aspect, and other factors (Study 34-2C). 
 
The presence of seral aspen on this LTA indicates that HRV included disturbance 
intervals necessary to sustain aspen (O’Brien 1997). These fire intervals were generally 
between 100 to 300 years (Bradley and others 1992). However, the extent of conifer 
displacement over much of this type indicates that mean fire return intervals are currently 
approaching the upper end of this 100 to 300 year range.  
 
The displacement of aspen communities will likely occur on this LTA unless fire, or 
some other disturbance, reduces the advance of conifer. Consequently, soils that develop 
in areas displaced by conifers are typically less resilient and not as productive as soils of 
aspen communities because less organic matter is deposited on the soil surface. Under 
these conditions, the soil surface horizon generally becomes shallower and less 
productive. 
 
Engelmann spruce & Mixed Conifer 
Patch Size 
Both selective cutting and clear-cutting has occurred on a high percent of this LTA. 
Selective cutting, however, has generally been the chosen method. Clear-cuts were 
limited 1 to 10 acres (0.5 to 4 ha) in size, and there are only a few of these. Stands with 
abundant mature trees currently dominate much of the area. Likewise, fire suppression of 
the past 100 years has likely had some influence on patch size; however, this 
management has likely had little effect due to the long fire return interval and moderate 
to low intensity fires that are typical of these vegetation types at this elevation. 

Available Fuel 
The potential build up of coarse woody debris and associated fire scenarios in the Wolf 
Plateau LTA are similar to those of the Alpine Moraine LTA. The spruce dominated sites 
will yield approximately 5 to 20 tons/acre on average with 1,000-hour time lag fuels 
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comprising most of the potential fuels. Low herbaceous and shrub species will provide 
fine fuels that could carry fire under drought like conditions. Available fuel is likely 
consistent with HRV. 

Fire Return Interval 
The presence of spruce on this LTA is an indicator of a longer fire return intervals. 
Another indicator is that tree recruitment has been comparatively slow in small openings 
created by harvest (Study 34-7J). Herbaceous species and a few shrub species recover 
rapidly following disturbance, but tree density has remained low for about three decades. 
Where aspen is lacking in spruce and fir stands, return to tree cover will likely take 
several decades after fire. The fire return interval is likely consistent with HRV. 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
Elevation appears to be a major factor in the low presence of cheatgrass and other 
invasive species in this LTA. There are a number of roads on the LTA, which could be 
potential vectors for the annual spread of noxious weeds and other invasive species. 
However, so far there has been little incidence of invasive species on the Wolf Plateau 
LTA. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 
 
Erosion
Construction activities could pose a risk to soils in this LTA due to the steepness of 
slopes. 
 
Water Quality Impairments 
There are potential impacts to water quality where livestock are watered at water bodies. 
 
 

6.2 GREEN RIVER BASIN SECTION 
 
The Green River Section includes flats, rugged hills, and low mountains, with narrow 
valleys that have steep gradients. Broad flood plains and fans are present on major rivers. 
Alluvial fans, piedmont plains, and piedmont slopes from the surrounding mountains join 
to form broad intermountain basins. Most of the section is Tertiary conglomerates, 
sandstones, siltstones, and shales, with local Quaternary dune sands and loess.  
 
Elevation ranges from 3,610 to 7,875 feet (1,100 to 2,400 m) and precipitation ranges 
from seven to 20 inches (18 to 51 cm). Temperatures average around 32 degrees 
Fahrenheit (0 degrees Celsius) in the winter and 85 degrees Fahrenheit (29 degrees 
Celsius) in the summer (McNab and Avers 1994). The growing season ranges from 80 to 
125 days. Water is scarce, but some major rivers and small streams flow through here. 
Generally, ground water is marginal or lacking in most areas, but is abundant in the fill in 
some valleys. The Green River flows through this section, and a portion of the Flaming 
Gorge Reservoir occurs within this section. Table 2-2 lists the subsections that occur 
within the Green River Section. 
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6.2.1 Green River (GR) 

ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Green River LTA occurs in the following subsections: 342GA and 342Gj. 

Composition 

Vegetation  
Average annual precipitation at the Black Mountain Exclosure (Study 78-5NW) is about 
eight inches (21 cm). This low level of annual precipitation is likely representative of 
much of the Green River LTA and, due to this limited rainfall, plant communities are 
mostly desert shrub and Wyoming big sagebrush types. These communities are found 
with limited grass cover in some places and abundant grass cover in others.  
 
Geologic material and geomorphic processes are major factors that have influenced the 
landforms of the Green River LTA. These landforms include wind-sand, slopewash 
colluvium, pediments of old streams, benches or plateaus, saline or alkaline flats, 
moderately to highly dissected slopes, and scarps. The strong influence of landforms on 
plant communities is essential to understanding the composition of vegetation of this 
area. 
 
An example of landforms influencing plant communities is demonstrated by an area near 
Haystack Buttes on this LTA. Although the Green River Formation is ubiquitously 
mapped for this area, there are places on the west boundary of the area where sediments 
from the badlands of the Bridger Formation have apparently washed from the west and 
onto this LTA. These areas generally support Gardner saltbush communities. 

Vegetation is generally dominated by cold desert shrub species of sagebrush and saltbush 
and grasses adapted to semiarid environments. Other than a few trees along the floodplain 
of the Green River and a few isolated patches of juniper, this is a treeless landscape. Plant 
communities are highly sensitive to soil features. Spiny hopsage communities are tightly 
aligned with eolian sand and gravelly slopewash colluvium. Winterfat communities 
follow silty loam soils of the valley bottoms. Where sandy and gravelly pediments cover 
the Green River Formation, needle-and-thread grass and Indian ricegrass are much more 
abundant than where soils are dominated by the Green River Formation. Other common 
shrubs found in this LTA include, shadscale, gray molly, and Gardner saltbush. 
  
Mixed desert shrub communities form extensive stands on flats. Shadscale is a type 
indicator for these communities. Associated species include winterfat and bud sagebrush. 
Erosional surfaces, with various exposures of partly decomposed materials of the Green 
River Formation at the ground surface and where eolian or slopewash materials have not 
covered this formation, support a thin covering of Wyoming big sagebrush mixed with 
shadscale and other desert shrubs. In this setting, Wyoming big sagebrush dominated 
areas are similar to desert shrub communities in terms of precipitation, comparatively low 
diversity of vascular plant species, ground cover, and production.  
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Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
A certain member of the Green River Formation located east of Green River, Wyoming is 
habitat for low greenthread, which is a species of concern. The specialized habitat for this 
species is quite limited. Sand dunes are also found on this LTA. Although sand dunes 
might not be rare globally, the large sloping dune complex of Massacre Hill is rather 
unique to the Ashley NF and the landforms of this LTA. 
 

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The Green River LTA consists of flats, hills, and canyons underlain by the Green River 
Formation, primarily the Laney Shale member, with the Wilkins Peak and Tipton Shale 
members north of the Blacks Fork confluence. All three members consist of shale, 
organic mudstone and marlstone, tufaceous sandstone, limestone, and oil shale (Sprinkel 
and others 2000). Other landforms include wind-sand, slopewash colluvium, pediments 
of old streams, benches or plateaus, saline or alkaline flats, moderately to highly 
dissected slopes, and scarps.  
 
Hydrology/Riparian 
This LTA is highly dissected by ephemeral channels/gullies and has few perennial 
channels. This is likely due to parent material composition being mostly erodible sands 
and gravels. In the areas that have gently sloping topography (e.g., Buckboard Marina, 
Anvil Draw), there are virtually no channels identified. The lack of channels is primarily 
due to limited annual precipitation, which is between 8 to 11 inches/year (20 to 28 
cm/year), most of which is snowfall in the winter.  
 
Most channels are low-to-moderate gradient, narrow, and V-shaped. Channel form is 
grade-controlled (i.e., erosion and channel depth are limited by the hillslope gradient) 
with substrate primarily of gravel and sand, having a step or cascade bedform. Bed and 
banks are generally unstable due to the lack of vegetation and the inherent erodibility of 
the parent material. In general, persistent LWD is not present in areas where channels are 
adjacent to brush or grass covered slopes. 
 
Since there are very few channels in the LTA, there are consequently very few riparian 
areas. Those that do exist are maintained by groundwater exfiltration from seeps and 
springs. 
 
Soils
The sandy soils of this LTA are loamy with many coarse fragments, and are well drained 
with rapid permeability.  
 
Vegetation 
As described in the Composition section of this LTA, geologic material and geomorphic 
processes are major factors that have influenced the landforms and vegetation 
communities of the Green River LTA. 
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Processes

Geomorphic
In places on this LTA, the shale component is high in soluble salts and has low porosity 
and permeability, hence transmits water slowly if at all, and tends to become 
waterlogged. It is also plastic when wet, and tends to erode rapidly. Landslides appear to 
have been of minor importance on this desert shrub dominated LTA. Except in washes, 
floods have likely been of little importance. 
 
For ephemeral channels, streamflow typically occurs during spring snowmelt runoff, or 
during summer thunderstorms. For some ephemeral channels, streamflow is 
supplemented by springs and seeps to extend the flow duration well into the summer. For 
perennial channels, baseflows during all seasons are often generated by groundwater 
exfiltration from seeps and springs, whereas peak flows in spring and early summer are 
generated from snowmelt runoff with occasional rain-on-snow supplements. Summer and 
fall peaks for perennial channels are typically generated from occasional, intense 
thunderstorms. 
 
Fire
Due to low productivity and comparatively wide spacing of plants, fire has played a 
minor role in desert shrub communities on this LTA. Low production, loss of vigor, and 
dieback of plants associated with low precipitation are followed by high expression of 
herbaceous and shrub production in years of high precipitation. This was demonstrated 
during the years of 2002 through 2003 (GreenRiver.ppt). 

Insects and Disease 
Insects are noted to cause mortality of desert shrubs (Sharp and others 1990). However, 
information concerning the effects of insects on the desert shrub communities on the 
Ashley NF is limited. 
 
Other
Weather, particularly the amount and timing of precipitation, is the dominant process 
controlling vegetation type dynamics and the wide shifts in species cover and production 
annually on this LTA. Years of low precipitation and particularly low spring and early 
summer precipitation are marked by low expression of herbaceous species and subs-
shrubs such as green molly and winterfat, or there might be a dieback of plants in 
extended periods of low precipitation. Years of abundant spring and/or early summer 
precipitation are marked by abundant growth of needle-and-thread, Indian ricegrass, 
squirreltail, and the vigorous growth of shrubs. This is demonstrated in photos of 2005 
from various study sites studies 72-2, 72-13B, 72-14, 72-18, 72-21D, 72-33, 75-17A, B, 
C, 75-18, 75-23C, GreenRiver.ppt). With an increase of precipitation, there might be a 
recovery from the dieback associated with the drier years. This wide variation in response 
to timing and amount of precipitation represents the ecological history of this landscape 
as well as the current condition and trend. 
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Different plant species thrive under different climatic conditions, which typically 
influence the timing and amount of precipitation. There was meager growth in the 
drought year of 2003 and abundant growth in the comparatively wet year of 2005. Such 
wide shifts in plant species, cover, and production are common in cold desert areas. 
Insects also appear to have considerable influence at times. 
 
Hutchings and Stewart (1953) reported high mortality of shadscale in a drought period 
during the years of 1942 to 1943, after which seedling establishment and high production 
followed in 1944 with just below average precipitation. They also reported very high 
production in 1947 after four years of average, or above-average precipitation. Blaisdell 
and Holmgren (1984) reported similar reductions of shadscale in the years of 1971 to 
1972, and 1976 to 1977. Most of the above die-offs were recorded on or near the Desert 
Experimental Range in Millard County, Utah. Nelson and others (1989) discussed a 
series of observed shadscale die-offs at this location over a 57-year period associated 
with below normal precipitation. The mean die-off interval for this area was about 10 
years. 
 
Forty years of repeat photography correlated with annual, and April through June, 
precipitation by Sharp and others (1990) in the Raft River Valley of south central Idaho 
shows wide and rapid changes in shadscale and associated species related to precipitation 
in the absence of domestic livestock. Their study shows vigorous stands of shadscale and 
other perennials reduced to halogeton dominance within a few years by insect damage 
and low precipitation followed by seedling establishment of shadscale and recovery of 
other perennials to the near exclusion of halogeton. 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Geomorphic
The Flaming Gorge Reservoir has inundated a majority of this LTA, which has altered 
natural hydrologic function, riparian conditions, and aquatic habitats. In addition, springs 
that have been developed for livestock or domestic use have also altered the hydrologic 
processes on this LTA. 
 
There are natural gas pipelines that cross through the western portion of this LTA. Soils 
in these areas have been disturbed and ground cover has increased during the 
construction of these pipelines. Also, the numerous and popular system roads crossing 
saline soils of this LTA have contributed to and concentrated the flow of salt to the 
Flaming Gorge Reservoir. 
 
Riparian areas on this LTA have been impacted by grazing, especially at springs and 
along stream corridors. Where riparian areas have been affected by heavy grazing, 
common effects include decreased streambank stability due to unvegetated and eroding 
banks, widening and shallowing of stream dimensions, and increased sedimentation. 
These effects are similar to the effects observed elsewhere across the West (Platts 1991).  
 
Vegetation 
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Various existing plants and plant communities sort out on soil, geologic, and geomorphic 
features (Table 6-42). Grasses including needle-and-thread and Indian ricegrass are 
abundant on pediments and wind-sand. Gardner saltbush is dominant on flats of heavy 
clay soils. Spiny hopsage is common to dominant on wind-sand and some slopewash 
landforms. Less common and comparatively rare plants are found on semi-barren 
exposures of the Green River Formation where the characteristics of erosion exceed soil 
development. These plants are most common where the landscape dominant species such 
as sagebrush and shadscale are lacking or infrequent.  
 
The wide variation in response to timing and amount of precipitation described in the 
Processes section for this LTA represents the ecological history of this landscape as well 
as the current condition and trend. Vegetation type dynamics and the frequent wide shifts 
in species distribution cover and production appear to be similar to the geomorphic 
setting except for the influence of invasive plant species.  
 
A frequently used maintained road dissects a portion of the Green River Formation, 
which is habitat for a species of concern called greenthread. Other major disturbances 
have also occurred here. However, the formation remains dominant and low greenthread 
persists in abundance. Most of the population of the low greenthread is off Forest and on 
lands administered by the Bureau of Land Management. 
 
Table 6-42. Current composition of vegetation types on the Green River LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Desert shrub 71 
Semi-barrens 19 
Wyoming big sagebrush 6 
Greasewood 2 

Green River 

Other 2 
 
Table 6-43. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Green River LTA, with an indication 
of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

Desert shrub M H Invasive plant species Green River Semi-barrens M H Invasive plant species 
 
Desert shrub & Semi-Barrens 
Invasive Plant Species 
Invasive plants including broadleaf pepperweed, hoary cress, Draba species, Russian 
knapweed, and musk thistle are occasional to abundant along the drawdown basin of the 
Flaming Gorge Reservoir. Other invasive species including prickly tumbleweed thrive in 
this drawdown basin. The fluctuating water level of the reservoir makes favorable habitat 
for these invasive species, and the shoreline of the reservoir on the Ashley NF runs 
through the entire length of the Green River LTA. Although invasive plant species may 
be abundant along the reservoir shoreline, these plants have been found in only small and 
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isolated areas in the uplands of the LTA because much of the area is too dry to support 
vigorous infestations of these plants. Most upland invasive plant infestations have been 
found along roads where road runoff water supplements the existing water supply to 
these plants. However, some annual invasive plants have a high potential to spread over 
the uplands.  
 
An inventory of the area in 1970 documented halogeton as present in minor amounts in a 
few places. By 2003, this species was widespread and abundant in the Anvil Draw-
Holmes Crossing area on the west side of Flaming Gorge Reservoir. Halogeton also 
dominates the recent disturbance associated with the reconstruction of Wyoming State 
Highway 530. In addition, halogeton has been a minor component in uplands away from 
roads. However, the prolific growth of this plant in 2003 appears to have increased in the 
uplands marking a turning point in the dynamics of this plant in this area.  
 
Sharp and others (1990) found that shadscale communities continue to function under a 
boom and bust regime, with halogeton abundant in some years and at low levels in other 
years. However, Gardner saltbush communities have not recovered in several years after 
halogeton has been abundant for one or more years. Although present in Wyoming big 
sagebrush communities, halogeton has not vigorously spread in these communities. 
 
Cheatgrass is present in some areas, and locally abundant in a few areas. Dominant 
vegetation communities of the LTA are systems where cheatgrass usually thrives; 
therefore, cheatgrass has a high potential to dominate this area. However, as of yet, this 
invasive annual is lacking or of minor presence over much of the LTA. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 
 
Water Quality Impairments 
All water flow from this landform terminates in the Flaming Gorge Reservoir. As such, 
water quality problems that start in this LTA will directly affect the Flaming Gorge 
Reservoir. In addition, because the soils are saline, roads and concentrated flow can 
accumulate and deliver salt to the reservoir. There are also potential impacts to water 
quality where livestock are watered at water bodies. 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
Cheatgrass has become the driving force in plant community dynamics in cold desert 
shrub areas in many parts of the West. This plant and its associated frequent fire regime 
present a major risk to the plant communities of the Green River LTA. Some of the plant 
communities of this area are not adapted to fire, and the frequent fire return interval 
associated with cheatgrass driven systems could greatly alter or eliminate these 
communities. 
 
Other species of invasive plants also appear to be a major threat to plant community 
composition and dynamics of this LTA. The risk that these invasive species could spread 
across the LTA is accentuated by increased recreation use. 
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6.3 TAVAPUTS PLATEAU SECTION 

The Tavaputs Plateau Section occurs within the Colorado Plateau physiographic 
province, and is located in eastern Utah and western Colorado. One of Utah's most 
rugged areas is located in this province between the relatively level interior of the Uinta 
Basin and the valleys cut in the Mancos Shale in Carbon, Emery, and Grand Counties. 
The structure is relatively simple. Strata of Cretaceous and Tertiary periods rise gradually 
southward and upward from the center of the Uinta Basin to reach elevations between 
8,000 and 10,000 feet (2,440 to 3,050 m) where they are abruptly cut off in great 
erosional cliffs that descend in giant steps to the valleys of the south. Cretaceous period 
with Paleocene and Eocene period sedimentary rocks occur, which are dominantly shales, 
sandstones, and siltstones. 
 
Precipitation ranges from eight to 35 inches (20 to 89 cm) annually and much of the 
precipitation falls at higher elevations during the winter months in the form of snow 
(McNab and Avers 1994). Summers have afternoon thunderstorms that often result in 
debris flows from the side canyons. Lower elevations are somewhat dry and hot in the 
summer, and cold and moist in the winter. Higher elevations are relatively warm and wet 
during summer, and cold and wet during winter. 
 
Water is scarce over most of the area and is generally confined to steep canyons, such as 
the Green and White Rivers. Smaller drainages such as Timber, Sowers, and Indian 
Canyon deliver water to the Green after flowing into the Strawberry River in the Uinta 
Basin. Table 2-2 lists the subsections that occur within the Tavaputs Plateau Section. 
 

6.3.1 Anthro Plateau (AP) 
 
ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The majority (about 102,000 acres) of the Anthro Plateau LTA occurs in the Tavaputs 
Plateau Section; however, portions (about 7,000 acres) of this LTA also extend into the 
Uinta Basin Section. The Anthro Plateau LTA is the only LTA on the Ashley NF that 
occurs in the Uinta Basin Section, therefore the Uinta Basin Section is not described in 
this report. The Anthro Plateau LTA occurs in the following subsections: 341Ca (Uinta 
Basin Section), M341Ba, and M341Be.
 

Composition 
Vegetation 
Upper elevations of the plateau-lands of this LTA are dominated by mountain big 
sagebrush and black sagebrush communities with isolated aspen patches in the more 
mesic sites. Mountain big sagebrush communities are generally the dominate sagebrush 
communities above the pinyon/juniper thermal belt on both erosional and depositional 
surfaces at higher elevations of the LTA, and Wyoming big sagebrush communities are 
common on depositional soils of the swales in the Gilsonite area. Lower elevations (i.e., 
less than 8,000 feet or 2,440 meters) of the plateau lands are dominated by pinyon/juniper 
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woodlands on both the erosional surfaces of canyon walls and ridges within the thermal 
belt. 

The canyon bottoms support sagebrush communities where basin big sagebrush is 
common on canyon bottom soils, and Wyoming big sagebrush is mostly limited to fans at 
the mouths of side canyons. Greasewood is common at the lower elevations and rubber 
rabbitbrush at the upper elevations. Greasewood often forms thickets of up to six or eight 
feet (2 to 2.4 m) high with very little understory expect for annuals that flourish for a time 
after fire. Basin big sagebrush/grass communities replace greasewood at moderate 
elevations and rubber rabbit brush becomes abundant at higher elevations. Thickspike 
wheatgrass and winterfat are often associated with these taller shrubs, and basin wildrye 
is locally abundant. These species typically increase following fire. 
 
Black sagebrush forms large stands on the flat ridges where soils are shallow and/or 
consist of a high percentage of coarse fragments. On deeper soils at higher elevations, 
stands of mountain big sagebrush and grass cover extensive areas. Small to rather large 
stands of persistent or climax aspen have developed in more moist locations. Stands of 
salina wildrye cover steep, step-terrace slopes of marly materials and colluvial slopewash 
fans developed from marly materials. 
 
The steep canyon walls of lower and moderate elevations are nearly all dominated by 
scattered stands of pinyon and juniper, and the upper elevations of the canyon walls 
frequently support mountain brush and Douglas-fir communities. Seven structural stages 
of pinyon and juniper communities are listed in the Composition section of the Structural 
Grain LTA (Table 6-33), and examples of these stages are provided in AnthroPlateau.ppt. 
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
The raw, erosive slopes and ridges of the Green River Formation and Uinta Formations 
are habitat for endemic plants. Due to their restricted range, these plants are commonly 
considered for special status. Goodrich blazing star, Untermann daisy, and green 
threadleaf are narrow endemics that are listed as plants of concern. 

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The Anthro Plateau LTA consists of plateau lands dissected by long, canyons with 
comparatively wide, flat bottoms. Canyons are cut through calcareous sandstones and 
marly, shale-like mudstones of the Green River and Uinta Formations.  
 
Hydrology/Riparian 
This LTA is highly dissected (i.e., closely spaced), by both ephemeral and perennial 
channels. This LTA has one of the highest stream densities of all the LTAs; however, the 
majority of streams are ephemeral. Since this LTA occurs at a lower-elevation than those 
LTAs of the Uinta Mountains Section, there is less snow accumulation in the winter and 
generally a lower annual precipitation. The channels in this LTA are very similar to those 
in the adjacent Avintaquin Canyon and Strawberry Highlands LTAs. 
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There are two main stream types within the LTA:  

1) ephemeral channels are steeper, narrow, V-shaped, and typically bedrock-
controlled; 

a. channel gradients are typically steeper than five percent, but can be much 
steeper; 

2) perennial channels are narrow-to-moderate width (i.e., typically less than 25 feet 
or eight meters wide), V- or U-shaped, and typically bedrock-controlled;  

a. channel gradients are typically less than five percent, but can be locally 
steeper or shallower; 

b. in the lowest elevations of this LTA, many perennial channels have 
become alluvial (i.e., low gradient or less than two percent) and meander 
with moderate sinuosity within the boundaries of the canyon walls. These 
channels are associated with wide floodplains (e.g., wider than the 
Avintaquin Canyon LTA) that are subject to flooding. The dynamic role of 
beaver activity can play a key role in creating and maintaining riparian and 
wetland areas.  

 
For both ephemeral and perennial channels, bed material is typically composed of sands 
to cobbles; but can have larger stones in some locations. Parent material is of the Green 
River Formation sandstone/shale. Because of bedrock controlling the planform, banks are 
often stable.  

 
For all streams in this LTA, LWD can be a major structural component, especially where 
the vegetation consists primarily of conifers and aspen located in the mid-slope 
elevations. In the steep headwall areas where vegetation is limited, or in lowland areas 
where a climate of low precipitation tends to favor pinyon/juniper vegetation, there is 
limited LWD available to be of significance in channel structure. 
 
The soils in swales of first and second order drainages are deep mollisols inhabited by 
sagebrush and perennial grasses that stabilize the banks. Riparian areas are generally 
associated with canyon bottoms and springs or seeps.
 
Soils
Soils of this LTA consist of shales, sandstones, and siltstones, which are erodible; 
especially the steep slopes of the Green River and Uinta Formations. Materials that are 
moved from the slopes are generally moved down the drainages in large volumes 
(Studies 66-96B, 67-37A, C1, D, 67-79A, 67-94C).  

Vegetation 
Patch size, stand structure, and landscape features for pinyon and juniper are described in 
Appendix G and Table 6-33. 
 

Processes
 
Geomorphic
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For ephemeral channels, streamflow typically occurs during spring snowmelt runoff, or 
during summer thunderstorms. For some channels, streamflow is supplemented by 
springs and seeps to extend the flow duration well into the summer. There are numerous 
springs within this LTA indicating it is an area of groundwater discharge.  
 
For perennial channels, baseflows during all seasons are often generated by groundwater 
exfiltration from seeps and springs within the LTA, whereas peak flows in spring and 
early summer are generated from snowmelt runoff with occasional rain-on-snow 
supplements. Summer and fall peaks are generated from occasional, intense 
thunderstorms that often contribute to the high erosion rate.  
 
Floods with debris flows are a common factor affecting the dynamics of vegetation on 
this landtype. Debris flows are generated by intense thunderstorms that hit the steep, 
sparsely vegetated canyon walls. With high intensity thundershowers, these debris flows 
occur somewhere in the LTA almost every year. These flows are carried onto the canyon 
bottoms where they form fans. A number of native species are highly adapted to 
colonizing in this debris including, sagebrush, Salina wildrye, yucca, and other species. 
Plateau penstemon, rough paintbrush, and other specialists have also colonized on these 
flows (Study 67-45). 

Fire
Fire ignition occurs frequently on this LTA, however, a majority of ignitions result in 
only a single tree or otherwise small fires. The frequency of large fires in pinyon/juniper 
woodlands of this LTA is likely in the order of 200 to 300 years. Large stand-replacing 
fires most likely occur within areas of mature pinyon/juniper woodlands that have 
developed an average crown cover greater than 50%. This level of canopy cover is 
beyond the capability of the woodlands of the steep canyon walls set in the Green River 
and Uinta Formations. Consequently, these areas tend to serve as fuel breaks. However, 
large stands with a high percent crown cover do develop on ridges and lower gradient 
slopes. The possibility of larger fires increases where these fire-prone pinyon/juniper 
stands contact the more flammable shrub/grass communities of the swales and canyon 
bottoms. 
 
Fire has historically kept trees off most of the swales and canyon bottoms in this LTA. 
The rockier and sparsely vegetated canyon walls generally limit most fires to the bottom 
of the canyons. The size of most fires on the canyon bottoms is most often related to the 
size of the canyon bottom and the degree to which the canyon walls are vegetated. 
Vegetation located in the canyon bottoms is often composed of herbaceous species that 
act as fine fuels in the event of a fire. Compared to the canyon walls, the canyon bottoms 
are highly productive and produce an abundance of herbaceous and woody vegetation. 
The capability of thickspike wheatgrass, winterfat, and other sprouting species to persist 
with mean fire return intervals of less than 20 years indicates that these areas have the 
potential to sustain a more frequent fire return interval. The persistence of shrub and 
grass communities on these bottoms indicates a fire frequency of less than 100 years. Fire 
return intervals of less than 150 years have likely maintained mountain brush 
communities on this landscape. 
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Insects and Disease 
Insects and disease appear to play a minor role in plant community dynamics on this 
LTA. However, there is a potential for ips beetle epidemics in large continuous stands of 
pinyon pine. 
 
Other
Drought also has had a major influence on the vegetation of this LTA. Wyoming big 
sagebrush, thickspike wheatgrass, and some other species died-back in the drought of 
2002 to 2003. In many places, these species were rapidly replaced by winterfat following 
the drought. The rapid response of winterfat to the dieback of Wyoming big sagebrush 
following precipitation, as well as the presence of other drought tolerant species, indicate 
that this area is very much adapted to drought. 
 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Geomorphic
Vegetation that has stabilized some of the more erodible soils on this LTA is dramatically 
influenced by fluctuations of seasonal precipitation. During drought, vegetation cover 
may be reduced or eliminated. These results, combined with impacts from heavy grazing 
and/or other uses, have been dramatic in places. The south facing slopes have generally 
been the most affected by these combined disturbances. Severe gullying has occurred on 
overgrazed slopes and on cattle/wildlife trails, and historical flooding and debris flows 
have altered stream channel morphology and floodplain characteristics in the canyon 
bottoms. Debris flows have repeatedly covered U.S. Highway 191 in Left Fork Indian 
Canyon (Study 69-9G1). Springs that have been developed for livestock or domestic use 
have also altered the hydrologic processes on this LTA. 
 
The majority of the oil and gas development on the Forest occurs in this LTA. This 
development has affected soils at localized sites where this development has occurred. 
 
Vegetation 
Patterns and distribution of plant communities of the Anthro Plateau LTA appear to be 
consistent with the geomorphic setting and are, therefore, likely similar to patterns of the 
past (Table 6-44). For example, pinyon and juniper currently dominate the steep slopes of 
canyons, ridges, and lower gradient slopes where they form mature stands with a high 
percent of crown cover. Mountain big sagebrush communities dominate the upper 
elevations of Anthro Mountain, Wild Horse Ridge, Cottonwood Ridge, and other places. 
Persistent aspen stands with little or no presence of conifers are found at the upper 
elevations of the LTA, and larger stands of aspen are usually found on the leeward slopes 
in concave areas near the heads of drainages. 
 
Aspen is found on only two percent of the LTA and much of this aspen is in small, 
island-stands set in a larger area of sagebrush. Some of these stands appear to be in 
marginal sites for aspen, which indicates that there may be some risk to these stands 
especially in view of potential climate change. In addition, coniferous species are 
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advancing into and displacing aspen, mountain brush, and sagebrush communities. This 
process has been set back in some areas by wildfire and by prescribed burning. However, 
it appears the advance of conifer has exceeded reduction by burning in the past 100 years.  
 
Tall stands of greasewood with high percent crown cover have developed in the lower 
reaches of the canyon bottoms. Basin big sagebrush, winterfat, and thickspike wheatgrass 
are dominants in the intermediate reaches of the canyon bottoms. Basin wildrye and 
rubber rabbitbrush are increasing with elevation in these canyons. Trend in riparian areas 
over the past four decades includes increase of willows along streams and healing of 
gully systems. 
 
Table 6-44. Current composition of vegetation types on the Anthro Plateau LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Pinyon/juniper 59 
Sagebrush  25 
Mountain brush 6 
Other coniferous forest 5 
Salina wildrye 3 

Anthro Plateau 

Aspen 2 
 
Table 6-45. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Anthro Plateau LTA, with an 
indication of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

L H Fire return interval Pinyon/juniper M H Invasive plant species 
L H Fire return interval 

Anthro
Plateau Sagebrush M H Invasive plant species 

 
Pinyon/juniper 
Fire Return Interval 
The fire return interval for pinyon/juniper communities on this LTA is estimated to be a 
low departure from HRV based on recent assessments of fire in pinyon/juniper 
communities on the Ashley NF and in other areas in the west. This discussion is 
presented in the Structural Grain LTA under Current Conditions and Trends section for 
the Fire Return Interval of Pinyon/juniper. 
 
Specific to this LTA, recent large fires in pinyon/juniper woodlands have been absent. 
Perhaps more fuel breaks located on this LTA is a factor that has reduced the amount of 
large-scale fires on this LTA. Prescribed fire has been applied several times over most of 
the canyon bottoms without fire advancing up the sides of canyons that are covered with 
pinyon-juniper (Studies 69-76B, 69-91A1, 67-74B). Successful control of prescribed 
burns has been demonstrated throughout the canyon bottom type. However, a recent 
example of fire burning the side of a canyon occurred at the junction of the Left Fork 
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Antelope Canyon and Chokecherry Canyon. There is also some historical evidence that 
fire occasionally burned narrow strips of pinyon/juniper on the canyon walls.  

Sagebrush 
Fire Return Interval 
With the exception of the higher elevations above the pinyon/juniper belt, pinyon and 
juniper have the capacity to dominate the entire landscape of the Anthro Plateau LTA. 
This includes the swales of the Gilsonite area where Wyoming big sagebrush grass 
communities are well developed, and the canyon bottoms of Antelope Canyon to Indian 
Canyon where basin big sagebrush, winterfat, and grass communities are well developed. 
These trees also have the capacity to spread over the lower elevations of the mountain big 
sagebrush belt on Wild Horse Ridge, Cottonwood Ridge, Nutters Ridge and other areas. 
 
Pinyon and juniper has presently not moved into those areas where it has the capacity to 
do so. This indicates that the mean fire return interval is likely similar to historical 
intervals and patterns in these sagebrush communities. A mean fire return interval of less 
than 100 years has likely kept pinyon and juniper from displacing canyon bottom 
communities, and a mean fire return interval of less than 150 years has likely maintained 
mountain brush communities on this landscape. However, maintenance of these 
communities will depend on fire return intervals such as those described that prevent the 
displacement of these shrub communities by coniferous species. 
 
Sagebrush communities of burned areas have shown moderate to high resilience as 
demonstrated at study sites 67-68, 67-76, 67-85, 68-10, and 68-32. Burned areas within 
the mountain big sagebrush belt have generally experienced a flush of herbaceous species 
in the early post-burn years. In about 20 years, the average crown cover of sagebrush has 
returned to, or exceeded, pre-burn values. This relatively short time from stand 
replacement fire to mature sagebrush dominance indicates that these sagebrush 
communities have the potential to remain within HRV. 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
Native species generally dominate most of the Anthro Plateau LTA. Nonnative seeded 
species that are generally considered high value for soil protection have been introduced 
in some areas. These species have persisted, but in most cases have become part of a 
mixed plant community in which native species are generally dominant. In the canyon 
bottoms, however, nonnative rhizomatous plants species that were seeded during the 
years of 1969 through 1980 to reduce erosion and flooding problems have out competed 
native species in some areas. 
 
Invasive plants have been mostly confined to roadsides with some notable infestations in 
the canyon bottoms. A focal point for invasive plant introductions and numerous 
infestations is along U.S. Highway 191 through the Left Fork Indian Canyon. Invasive 
plants treated along this highway are broadleaved pepperweed, Russian knapweed, hoary 
cress, and musk thistle, and introduction of new infestations has occurred annually during 
the past decade. 
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Hoary cress is a dominant plant in pastures below the Forest boundary in Left Fork 
Indian Canyon and has been aggressively treated by herbicide. With these treatments, the 
number of infestations and size of persisting infestations of this plant has decreased in 
recent years. However, high abundance of this plant lower in the canyon indicates high 
levels of monitoring, inventory, and treatment could be required in the future. 
 
Musk thistle is locally common with potential to spread. Scattered musk thistle plants are 
found in many places. Spread of musk thistle seems to be more related to wind than to 
roads. Pockets of denser populations are mostly confined to canyon bottoms. Several 
infestations of Russian knapweed have been found and most of these eradicated. These 
infestations have generally been found along roads.  

Pinyon/juniper
The major difference between pinyon/juniper woodlands of this LTA and those of the 
Structural Grain LTA is the presence of invasive species. Compared to the Structural 
Grain LTA, the Anthro Plateau LTA has a low presence of cheatgrass or other invasive 
species that have the potential to alter plant community dynamics and function. Wildfires 
and prescribed fires have burned relatively small areas and native plants generally 
dominate after fire. The lower presence of invasive species is an indication of a moderate 
departure from HRV. 
 
Sagebrush
Invasive plant species in sagebrush communities on this LTA have been minor. Native 
species generally dominate the burned areas except in plowed and seeded areas. For 
instance, a 1,015 acres (411 ha) on Anthro Mountain was plowed and seeded to non-
native grasses in 1958 and smooth brome remains the dominant understory species. 
However, mountain big sagebrush has returned to dominance in the overstory of the 
seeded area (Study 68-32G), and the seeded species have not advanced beyond the 
original seeding. With time, a number of herbaceous native species have increased in this 
seeded area. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 
 
Erosion
The use of ATVs on unauthorized routes as well as other activities on the soils of this 
LTA may accelerate erosion by creating gullies, especially on south facing slopes that 
have soils that are generally sensitive to disturbance. In addition, erosion could 
potentially increase if roads and trails are not constructed properly, or if proper drainage 
is prevented. This could occur at elevations where high intensity summer thunderstorms 
are common and influence the high erosion rate. 

Water Quality Impairments 
There are potential impacts to water quality where livestock are watered at water bodies; 
however, groundwater pollution hazard is low because this LTA is an area of discharge 
not recharge. 
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6.3.2 Avintaquin Canyon (AC) 

ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Avintaquin Canyon LTA occurs in the following subsections: M341Ba, M341Be, 
and M341Bf.
 

Composition 
 
Vegetation 
Vegetation patterns of the Avintaquin Canyon LTA are complex due to the highly varied 
aspects of the canyons and elevations on the flat ridges. Douglas-fir is the major 
coniferous forest cover type on the Avintaquin Canyon LTA; however, developmental or 
successional stages vary widely with aspect (see seral stage discussion for Douglas-fir 
below). 
 
The concave heads of the drainages support thickets of subalpine fir with or without seral 
aspen depending on fire history. Down drainage, away from the concave heads, northerly 
exposures of the canyon walls support Douglas-fir with or without seral aspen. Pinyon 
and juniper are commonly scattered on the sides of canyons at lower elevations. 
 
Spiked big sagebrush stands are found along Reservation Ridge and at the upper 
elevations of some of the flat ridges. These stands are usually intermixed with conifer and 
aspen/conifer stands, and they are seral to conifer. Farther down the flat ridges there are 
small to large stands of mountain big sagebrush. Advance of conifer into many of the 
mountain big sagebrush stands indicates that these stands are fire dependent. The flat 
ridges also support some long-persistent stands of aspen that might be considered climax.  
 
The canyon sides support a variety of mountain shrub communities. These are generally 
seral to pinyon/juniper at lower elevations and Douglas-fir at higher elevations. Some of 
the warm, leeward aspects at the heads of the drainages support yellowbrush 
communities where snow accumulations tend persist too long for big sagebrush to occupy 
the sites. 
 
Generally, there is variety of seral stages across the landscape of this LTA. However, the 
mid and late-seral stages dominate sagebrush, aspen, and coniferous forest stands. Early 
and mid-seral stages generally seem to dominate the mountain brush communities. 
 
Douglas-fir 
Five seral stages are described below for Douglas-fir. These descriptions are based on 
observed burns within the LTA (Study 64-42C). Generally, dense stands of Douglas-fir in 
this LTA are more likely to develop on northerly aspects. Density and growth form of 
Douglas-fir on southerly aspects are such that the mid-seral, closed canopy stage does not 
develop, and later stages apparently develop without going through much of a thinning 
process.  

Early-seral, post replacement 
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Herbaceous species and sprouting shrubs dominate for a few to several years following 
fire. Ninebark is a locally common to dominant shrub. Where aspen was present prior to 
burning, it forms moderate to dense stands of sprouts in the early-seral stage. The density 
of these aspen sprouts depends on the abundance of aspen prior to the burn. 
 
Mid-seral, closed canopy 
Saplings and poles of Douglas-fir dominate. Young aspen dominates patches where aspen 
sprouts were numerous. Early-seral herbaceous species and shrubs decline, shade tolerant 
understory species increase, and the pruning of lower limbs begin. 
 
Mid-seral, open canopy 
Thinning of poles and pruning of lower limbs due to shading from adjacent trees begins. 
Pruning advances until live limbs persist in only the upper ½ of the stem. Even-aged 
stands of trees dominate. 

Late-seral, open canopy 
The DBH of surviving trees increases and large limbs develop. Crowns change from 
narrow spire-shapes to broad and sometimes asymmetrical shapes. Recruitment of shade 
tolerant seedlings and saplings begins, and stands of mixed ages develop.  
 
Late-seral, closed canopy 
Mixed aged stands dominate in this stage. Older and larger trees have thick bark, large 
limbs and asymmetrical crowns. Accumulation of woody debris continues, and there is an 
increase in standing dead trees of larger diameter. Large woody debris increases and 
stands dominated by large trees become highly vulnerable to bark beetle epidemics as 
observed on this LTA in the past few years. 
 
Rare of Specialized Ecosystems 
Spiked big sagebrush communities are represented on only 0.4% of the LTA. This 
community is rather rare on the Ashley NF. The only other sites for spiked big sagebrush 
communities are found on the Limestone Plateau LTA. 
 

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The Avintaquin Canyon LTA is composed of dendritically dissected plateau lands 
underlain by marly, shale-like mudstones of the Green River and Uinta Formations with 
narrow or moderately wide, flat ridges and northerly gradients of about five percent. The 
dendritic canyons have steep walls and very narrow drainage bottoms. 
 
Hydrology/Riparian 
This LTA is highly dissected and it has one of the highest stream densities of the LTAs 
on the Forest, however, the majority of streams are ephemeral or intermittent. Since this 
LTA occurs at a lower-elevation than those LTAs of the Uinta Mountains Section, there 
is generally less snow accumulation in the winter and lower annual precipitation   
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There are two main stream types in this LTA:  
1) ephemeral channels are steeper, narrow, V-shaped, and typically bedrock-

controlled; 
a. channel gradients are typically steeper than five percent, but can be much 

steeper; 
2) perennial channels are narrow-to-moderate width (i.e., typically less than 25 feet 

or eight meters wide), V- or U-shaped, and typically bedrock-controlled; 
a. channel gradients are typically less than five percent, but can be locally 

steeper or shallower; 
b. in the lowest elevations of this LTA, some perennial channels have 

become alluvial (i.e., low gradient or less than two percent) and meander 
with moderate sinuosity within the boundaries of the canyon walls. These 
channels are associated with moderately wide floodplains that are subject 
to flooding. The dynamic role of beaver activity can play a key role in 
creating and maintaining riparian and wetland areas. 

 
For both ephemeral and perennial streams, bed material is typically composed of sand to 
cobbles; but can have larger stones in some locations. Parent material is Green River 
Formation sandstone/shale. Because of bedrock controlling the planform, banks are often 
stable.  

 
For all streams in this LTA, LWD can be a major structural component in the mid-slope 
elevations, especially where the vegetation consists primarily of conifers and aspen. In 
the steep headwall areas, where vegetation is limited or in lowland areas where 
insufficient precipitation favors pinyon/juniper vegetation, there is limited LWD 
available to be of significance in channel structure. 
 
The soils in swales of first and second order drainages are deep mollisols inhabited by 
sagebrush and perennial grasses that stabilize the banks. Riparian areas are generally 
associated with canyon bottoms and springs or seeps. 
 
Soils
Soils of this LTA consist of shales, sandstones, and siltstones, which are erodible; 
especially the steep slopes of the Green River and Uinta Formations. 

Vegetation 
Patch size, stand structure, and landscape features for Douglas-fir/aspen and subalpine fir 
are described in Appendix G. 

Processes 

Geomorphic
For ephemeral channels, streamflow typically occurs during spring snowmelt runoff, or 
during summer thunderstorms. For some ephemeral channels, streamflow is 
supplemented by springs and seeps that extend the flow duration well into the summer. 
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There are numerous springs within this LTA indicating it is an area of groundwater 
discharge.  
 
For perennial channels, baseflows during all seasons are often generated by groundwater 
exfiltration from seeps and springs within the LTA, whereas peak flows in spring and 
early summer are generated from snowmelt runoff with occasional rain-on-snow 
supplements. Summer and fall peaks are generated from occasional, intense 
thunderstorms, which often influence the high erosion rate. Debris flows play a role in 
channel development and sediment transport.  
 
Fire
Open stands of Douglas-fir and abundance of aspen in this LTA indicate that mean fire 
return intervals occurred at a sufficient frequency to prevent dominance by subalpine fir 
and sustain aspen communities (Study 64-42D). The mortality caused by insect 
epidemics in this type is a potential factor in fire burning into the cooler, moister 
subalpine fir belt. Bradley and others (1992) describe mean fire return intervals around 
50+ years for multistoried stands of Douglas-fir on dry sites. This mean fire return 
interval may be even longer on cooler more mesic sites. Observations of relatively recent 
fires (Study 64-42C) indicate that there is adequate regeneration in Douglas-fir types 
following mixed severity fires with multiple-sized trees including saplings and older 
trees.  
 
In mountain big sagebrush communities, fire usually reduces crown cover of sagebrush to 
less than five percent and sagebrush does not sprout following fire. Bitterbrush does 
sprout after fire with various degrees of vigor. Herbaceous species and vigorous 
sprouting shrubs such as snowberry increase in vigor for a few years, and mountain big 
sagebrush, that survives the fire, usually returns from seed. Depending on density of 
seedling establishment in the first year or two after fire, crown cover of sagebrush returns 
to pre-burn levels within 10 to 25 years and the herbaceous understory is subdued 
(Studies 64-1A&C, 64-6B, 64-11, 64-18A, AvintaquinCanyon.ppt). 

Insects and Disease 
Douglas-fir bark beetle epidemics have spread across the entire LTA since 2003. Based 
on these observations, bark beetle epidemics are likely a dominant disturbance process on 
this landscape. 
 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Geomorphic
Vegetation that has stabilized some of the more erodible soils on this LTA is dramatically 
influenced by fluctuations of seasonal precipitation. During drought, vegetation cover 
may be reduced. These results, combined with impacts from heavy grazing and/or other 
uses, have been dramatic in places. Severe gullying has occurred on overgrazed slopes 
and on cattle/wildlife trails. The south facing slopes have generally been the most 
affected by these combined disturbances. 
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Grazing use in the canyon bottoms has been heavy in past, especially those canyon 
bottoms located on private lands. Heavy grazing on these private lands has contributed to 
historical flooding and debris flows that have affected stream channel morphology and 
floodplain characteristics of the canyon bottoms on both private land, and lands 
administered by the Forest Service. Springs that have been developed for livestock or 
domestic use have also altered the hydrologic processes on this LTA. 
 
Vegetation 
 
There is currently a high diversity of vegetation cover types and a variety of seral stages 
at a landscape scale on this LTA, despite the trend of increasing conifer (Table 6-46). 
Current conditions have generally been shaped by insects, conifer displacement, and fire.  
 
Presently it appears Douglas-fir has displaced mountain big sagebrush and bitterbrush 
(Studies 65-45A 65-46F), spiked big sagebrush (Study 64-46B), and aspen communities 
(Study 58-6T2) in some areas. In addition, Rocky mountain juniper, Douglas-fir, and 
other conifers are displacing mountain brush communities (Studies 65-4, 65-9D, 65-9C). 
These trends indicate that conifer encroachment may decrease the existing diversity of 
seral stages across the landscape.  
 
Table 6-46. Current composition of vegetation types on the Avintaquin Canyon LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Douglas-fir 21 
Other coniferous forest 9 
Seral aspen 20 
Persistent aspen 3 
Mountain big sagebrush 15 
Pinyon/juniper 14 
Mountain brush 10 
Salina wildrye 8 

Avintaquin
Canyon

Riparian 0.4 
 
Table 6-47. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Avintaquin Canyon LTA, with an 
indication of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

Douglas-fir M M 
Patch size 
Fire return interval 
Available fuel 

Seral aspen M H Fire return interval 
M H Fire return interval  Mountain big 

sagebrush L H Invasive plant species 
L M Fire return interval 

Avintaquin
Canyon

Pinyon/juniper L H Invasive plant species 
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Douglas-fir 
Patch Size 
There has been very little timber harvesting within the Douglas-fir types on the 
Avintaquin Canyon LTA. Patch size in Douglas-fir stands on this LTA may be slightly 
different from HRV due to fire suppression; however, this conclusion is not supported by 
site-specific data. 
  
Available Fuel  
Douglas-fir stands on drier sites and under normal conditions would typically yield fuel 
loads of about 5 to 15 tons/acre. Most of this loading would come in the form of smaller 
diameter woody debris naturally shedding as the stand matures. The existing beetle 
epidemic is slowly increasing the existing fuel load due to tree mortality. Very high fuel 
loads will likely begin appearing in about 25 to 30 years when the trees within the stand 
begin to topple. Many trees within these stands have already lost their needles, which 
have been deposited on the forest floor. As time continues, wind events will likely break 
off branch wood to add to the fuel loading. Root rot due to fungus will likely be the main 
cause as snags begin to topple. Expected fuel loads under this scenario could exceed 60 
tons/acre in some stands once the majority of these dead trees have fallen. 
 
Fire Return Interval 
A high percentage of trees greater than 10 inch DBH have been attacked or already killed 
by bark beetles over the past few years (Studies 64-42B, 64-42C, 64-42D). Perhaps fire 
suppression of the past few decades has allowed maturation and high densities of 
Douglas-fir to persist longer than under historical fire regimes, making these stands 
vulnerable to beetle infestations. If this is the case, the extent of the recent and current 
bark beetle epidemic might be outside HRV.
 
In addition, fire suppression has likely allowed the structure of Douglas-fir stands to 
develop toward the late-seral stages. Based on this mix of existing structure, there is a 
potential for a high intensity fire to begin in the Douglas-fir belt several decades after 
dead trees topple and spread toward the heads of the drainages into the cooler, moister 
setting of the subalpine fir belt. This disturbance will likely be followed by mixed-aged 
stands of Douglas-fir, as seedlings establish among the surviving older trees. 
 
Seral aspen 
Fire Return Interval 
Fire has historically been an important process for aspen communities on this landscape. 
An example was demonstrated by the Rough Hollow and Water Hollow Fires. These fires 
burned with near zero percent humidity with moderate wind and spot fires were started 
up to ¼ mile in advance of the main fire. Monitoring in these burns following fire shows 
release of aspen in the presence of both livestock and wild ungulates (Studies 68-28A-G). 
They also show the presence of a number of other sprouting species, including ninebark 
(Study 66-10E, AvintaquinCanyon.ppt). 
 
Capability of aspen to sprout on this LTA appears to vary by clone. Some clones produce 
numerous, dense, and continuous sprouts. Other clones appear to produce fewer sprouts 
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and sometimes in a spotty distribution. Most clones of aspen on the Avintaquin Canyon 
LTA have regenerated following harvest and fire (Studies 58-28A, 58-28F, 64-33, 64-
45). 
 
Currently, however, a large percentage of seral aspen of the Avintaquin Canyon LTA is 
in the advanced stages of displacement by conifer. For example, during a 43-year interval 
Douglas-fir has expanded to cover most of an area once dominated by aspen (Study 58-
6T2). This study indicates that the rate of aspen displacement (i.e., the conversion from 
aspen to conifer) might take only 50 years after young conifer becomes established in an 
aspen stand. 
 
Mountain big sagebrush 
Fire Return Interval 
The relatively short time from stand replacement fire to mature sagebrush dominance 
indicates that sagebrush communities of this LTA have a high potential to return to 
sagebrush dominance after fire (Studies 64-1, 64-11, 65-31, 65-46F). However, several 
areas are currently being displaced by conifer. This displacement may progress to the 
point where sagebrush is eliminated from these areas (Studies 65-45A, 65-46F). 
 
Pinyon/juniper 
Fire Return Interval 
The fire return interval for pinyon/juniper communities on this LTA is estimated to be a 
low departure from HRV based on recent assessments of fire in pinyon/juniper 
communities on the Ashley NF and in other areas in the west. This discussion is 
presented in the Structural Grain LTA under Current Conditions and Trends section for 
the Fire Return Interval of Pinyon/juniper. 
 
Invasive Plant Species 
Native plants currently dominate the landscape and invasive plants are mostly confined to 
roadsides. Most invasive plant infestations have been contained or eradicated. However, 
musk thistle is locally present with the potential to spread. With wind-borne seeds, musk 
thistle is not as confined to roadsides as some other species. This makes the containment 
of this plant more difficult than the containment of other species.  

Pinyon/juniper
Pinyon juniper woodlands on this LTA have comparatively low levels of cheatgrass and 
other invasive species. Thus, departure from HRV appears to be low.  
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 
 
Erosion
South facing slopes are sensitive to disturbance, which has typically created gullies and 
accelerated erosion. Consequently, roads and trails should be of a limited nature and 
proper drainage should be provided, especially at elevations where high intensity summer 
thunderstorms are common. 
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Water Quality Impairments 
There are potential impacts to water quality where livestock are watered at water bodies; 
however, groundwater pollution hazard is low because this LTA is an area of discharge 
not recharge. 
 
Fire Suppression 
Both composition and structure indicate that fire has been suppressed on this landscape 
for many years. The strong presence of mountain big sagebrush, mountain brush, and 
aspen on this landscape, where conifers have capacity to dominate all of the landscape, 
indicates that fire has been a major driver of plant community dynamics in the past. In 
addition, soils may also become less resilient after conifer displacement because less 
organic matter is deposited on the soil surface. Under these conditions, the soil surface 
horizon generally becomes shallower and less productive. Fire, therefore, is an important 
agent in the process and function of this LTA. Maintenance of these plant communities 
and a variety of seral stages, which is the most resilient ecological condition, will depend 
on disturbances that periodically set communities back to early-seral stages. 
 
In addition, the most obvious current threat to the relatively rare spiked big sagebrush 
communities on the Ashley NF is conifer displacement. This risk is currently at low 
levels with a moderate risk in localized areas. Stand-replacement fire return intervals of 
100 years or less would likely sustain this sprouting sagebrush species. 
 

6.3.3 Strawberry Highlands (SH) 

ECOSYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The Strawberry Highlands LTA occurs in the following subsections: M341Be and 
M341Bf.
 

Composition 
 
Vegetation 
Seral aspen mixed with subalpine fir at the upper elevations and with Douglas-fir at the 
lower elevations are the dominant vegetation communities on this LTA. Photos of study 
58-42B demonstrate a pattern of seral aspen on the east side of Beaver Canyon and 
persistent aspen on the west side of the canyon. This pattern is also demonstrated in 
photos of study 58-35B. However, study 58-35B shows another pattern of closed stands 
of conifer on northerly aspects at the concave heads of drainages. 
 
Subalpine fir is abundant and wide spread at the upper elevations with and without seral 
aspen. A few stands of blue spruce are also found at the upper elevations of the LTA. 
Parkland vegetation of grasses, sedges, and forbs are interspersed within these forest 
stands. Lower elevations of the LTA support Douglas-fir with and without seral aspen. 
Some easterly facing slopes of the major canyons have persistent or climax aspen.  
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The upper reaches of leeward slopes of the canyons support snowbeds or snowbanks that 
commonly persist until July or August in years following heavy snow accumulations. 
Louisiana sagewort is a common to dominant species of these snowbeds. 

Seral stages for seral aspen communities on this LTA are similar to seral stages for seral 
aspen communities found on the Limestone Hills LTA. Therefore, for a discussion of 
seral stages for seral aspen communities see the Composition section under the Limestone 
Hills LTA. Likewise, seral stages for Douglas-fir communities are very similar to seral 
stages for Douglas-fir found on the Avintaquin Canyon LTA. Therefore, for a discussion 
of seral stages for Douglas-fir communities see the Composition section under the 
Avintaquin Canyon LTA. 
 
Rare or Specialized Ecosystems 
None 
 

Structure

Geology/Geomorphology
The Strawberry Highlands LTA is characterized by high plateau lands dissected by long 
canyons with narrow to moderately wide bottoms underlain by calcareous sandstones and 
marly, shale-like mudstones of the Green River and Uinta Formations. Sandstones are 
more dominant in the Strawberry Highlands than in the Avintaquin Canyon or Anthro 
Plateau LTAs. The upper reaches of leeward slopes of the canyons support snowbeds or 
snow banks that commonly persist until July or perhaps August in years following heavy 
snow accumulations.  
 
Hydrology/Riparian 
This LTA is highly dissected (i.e., closely spaced) by ephemeral channels. Channels in 
this LTA are very similar to those in the adjacent Avintaquin Canyon and Anthro Plateau 
LTAs. However, there are no mapped perennial channels in this LTA. 
 
Ephemeral channels are steeper, narrow, V-shaped, and typically bedrock-controlled. 
Channel gradients are typically steeper than five percent, but can be much steeper. For 
these streams, bed material is typically composed of sands to cobbles; but can have larger 
stones in some locations. The parent material is Green River Formation sandstone/shale. 
Because of bedrock controlling the planform, banks are often stable.  
 
For streams in this LTA, LWD can be a major structural component (especially where the 
vegetation consists of primarily conifers and aspen) in the mid-slope elevations. In the 
steep headwall areas, where vegetation is limited or in lowland areas where a climate of 
low precipitation tends to favor pinyon/juniper vegetation, there is limited LWD available 
to be of significance in channel structure. 
 
The soils in swales of first and second order drainages are deep mollisols inhabited by 
sagebrush and perennial grasses that stabilize the banks. Riparian areas are generally 
associated with canyon bottoms and springs or seeps.
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Soils
Soils of this LTA consist of shales, sandstones, and siltstones, which are erodible; 
especially the steep slopes of the Green River and Uinta Formations. 

Vegetation 
Patch size, stand structure, and landscape features for Douglas-fir/aspen and Douglas-
fir/subalpine fir are described in Appendix G. 
 

Processes

Geomorphic
Streamflow typically occurs during spring snowmelt runoff, or during summer 
thunderstorms. For some channels, streamflow is supplemented by springs and seeps that 
extend the flow duration well into the summer. There are fewer springs in this LTA than 
the adjacent Avintaquin Canyon and Anthro Plateau LTAs.  
 
Fire
Fire is the major disturbance factor of this LTA. Current patch sizes and structure of 
various stands of coniferous forests indicate that relatively small fires of less than 300 
acres (121 ha) are common. Potential for larger fires is also apparent (Studies 58-34M, 
58-47B, 58-57D). Some coniferous forest stands on northerly aspects exist as islands 
within shrub and grass dominated areas, and relatively small fires are likely for these 
stands; especially where they are adjacent to areas dominated by Salina wildrye. 
 
Seral aspen recovers by sprouting shortly after fire. Mature stands of aspen develop in 
about 50 to 100 years. Return to dominance of coniferous forests likely takes 200 or more 
years. Herbaceous species and sprouting shrubs recover within a few years in mountain 
big sagebrush communities. Mountain big sagebrush usually returns to 15 to 20% crown 
cover in about 15 to 30 years.  
 
Insects and Disease 
Although stands of aspen rarely persist longer than 200 years, aspen root systems can live 
for thousands of years (Hamilton 1993).  Aspen stands older than 100 years are often 
affected by heart and butt rotting fungi and several species of canker. 
 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Geomorphic
The current conditions and trends of management activities affecting geomorphic 
processes in the Strawberry Highlands LTA are similar to what has been described in the 
Avintaquin Canyon LTA under Current Conditions and Trends.  
 
Vegetation 
Aspen, both seral and persistent are currently the dominant plant communities currently 
on this LTA (Table 6-48). A variety of seral stages are found in seral aspen and 
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coniferous forest communities on this LTA, however, late seral stages dominate. Mid 
seral stages are less common and early seral stages even less common. Persistent aspen 
stands are mostly mature. However, most of these appear vigorous. 
 
Sagebrush over last 20 to 25 years has increased at some sites (Study 57-15) and 
decreased at others (Study 57-12A1). Salina wildrye sites appear to be stable with 
comparatively little change in vegetation. Douglas-fir is represented by a number of seral 
stages including mature or old stands that have recently been attacked by bark beetles 
(Studies 58-2D, 58-47B). 
 
Table 6-48. Current composition of vegetation types on the Strawberry Highlands LTA. 

LTA Vegetation type Percent of LTA 
Seral aspen 36 
Persistent aspen 18 
Mountain big sagebrush 18 
Salina wildrye 12 
Douglas-fir 9 
Mixed conifer 5 

Strawberry 
Highlands

Other  1 
 
Table 6-49. The estimated departure from historical conditions of the listed departure 
variables for the dominant vegetation types of the Strawberry Highlands LTA, with an 
indication of our confidence. 

LTA Dominant
Vegetation

Departure
(L, M ,H) 

Confidence
(L, M, H) Departure Variable(s) 

Seral aspen M M Fire return interval 
Persistent 
aspen L H Representation in the 

landscape 
M H Fire return interval Mountain big 

sagebrush L H Invasive plant species 
L H Fire return interval  

Strawberry 
Highlands

Salina wildrye 
grassland L H Invasive plant species 

 
Seral aspen 
Fire Return Interval 
The presence of seral aspen on this LTA indicates that HRV included disturbance 
intervals necessary to sustain aspen (O’Brien 1997). However, recent photographs at 
several study sites on this LTA clearly demonstrate a strong trend of displacement of 
seral aspen by coniferous trees (Studies 58-2D, 58-35B, 58-34O, 58-42B, 58-57D, 
StrawberryHighlands.ppt). The level of aspen presence appears to be high enough to 
indicate resilience and capability to increase following fire or other disturbance that 
reduces conifer cover. However, some seral aspen stands might have reached levels of 
conifer dominance that could have reduced aspen capability to form vigorous stands in 
the event of a fire. This indicates a moderate departure from HRV. However, this 
assessment is based on interpretation of photos, and only moderate confidence is 
indicated. 
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The displacement of aspen communities will likely occur on this LTA unless fire, or 
some other disturbance, reduces the advance of conifer. Consequently, soils that develop 
in areas displaced by conifers are typically less resilient and not as productive as soils of 
aspen communities because less organic matter is deposited on the soil surface. Under 
these conditions, the soil surface horizon generally becomes shallower and less 
productive. 
 
Persistent aspen 
Representation in the Landscape 
Clones of aspen on easterly aspects of Slab Canyon and some upper elevations of Beaver 
and Slab canyon have relatively little conifer present. This appears to be a long-term 
condition indicating that these aspen stands are persistent. These stands appear to be 
resilient to future disturbances with the ability to remain persistent aspen stands (Studies 
58-29 58-34L, 58-35B),  
 
Mountain big sagebrush 
Fire Return Interval 
Mountain big sagebrush communities on this LTA have demonstrated the ability to return 
to sagebrush dominance following stand-replacing fire in a relatively short period of 20 
to 25 years (Study 57-15). Crown cover of sagebrush in larger stands is commonly over 
20% indicating dominance of late seral conditions. However, currently there is relatively 
high potential for conifer displacement of sagebrush communities on this LTA that has 
been evident in some areas (Studies 58-42B, 58-42C). Conifer encroachment does not 
appear to have progressed to a point of reducing the resilience of these sagebrush 
communities, but does seem to be exceeding HRV. Without disturbance that prevents 
conifer advance across sagebrush areas, the sagebrush component of this landscape can 
be expected to decline over time. 
 
Salina wildrye 
Fire Return Interval  
Salina wildrye appears to be long persistent on certain landforms (Studies 58-17, 58-23, 
58-34K). This strong relationship to landform including convex slopes and debris fans of 
the Green River and Uinta Formations indicates that this community has had a prominent 
position in the ecological history of this area. These communities have also shown a high 
fire resistance where they have not carried fire when stand-replacing fires burned 
adjacent to Douglas-fir stands.  
 
In addition to fire resistance, Salina wildrye has a high capacity to sprout following fire. 
The extremely short time (i.e., usually two years) from stand replacement fire to mature 
Salina wildrye dominance indicates that these communities have a high potential to 
remain within HRV. These observations indicate low departure from HRV with relatively 
high confidence. 

Invasive Plant Species 
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There is potential for frequent introductions of invasive species on this LTA due to 
existing roads. However, the elevation of the LTA appears to slow establishment of 
invasive species, and very few invasive plant infestations have been found here. 
Cheatgrass is also lacking at upper elevations. Cheatgrass was not recorded at a study site 
(58-17) located on a steep, warm, low elevation aspect in 1999, however cheatgrass may 
have established on warm aspects at lower elevations in other areas. 

Mountain big sagebrush 
Invasive plant species in mountain big sagebrush communities have been minor, and 
native species generally dominate the burned areas after fire.  

Salina wildrye 
With the exception of an occasional plant of musk thistle, invasive species have not been 
found in Salina wildrye communities. 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 

Erosion
South facing slopes are sensitive to disturbance, which has typically created gullies and 
accelerated erosion. Consequently, roads and trails should be of a limited nature and 
proper drainage should be provided, especially at elevations where high intensity summer 
thunderstorms are common. 
  
Water Quality Impairments 
There are potential impacts to water quality where livestock are watered at water bodies. 
 
 
7 OTHER LANDSCAPE ELEMENTS 
 
7.1 Climate Change 
 
The Ashley NF recognizes the importance of this topic, but does not have personnel that 
specialize in climate science.  Some research has already been done related to climatic 
history of the Uinta Mountains (MacDonald and Tingstad 2007), and these same 
researchers have been contracted to collect more site specific data in order to publish a 
peer reviewed scientific publication about the climatic history of the Uinta Mountains, 
along with implications for future management (anticipated in 2009).  The results of this 
work will be very helpful to help address this topic as it relates to the Ashley National 
Forest.   

Physical Resources 
Long term geomorphic and soil processes will be least affected by short term climate 
changes.  However, soil characteristics such as carbon/nitrogen ratios and nutrient 
cycling could be affected.  Disturbance cycles that affect natural resources such as 
drought, wildfires, insects and disease could increase in occurrence and intensity (USFS 
2008).  In addition, the physical components of ecosystems could become more sensitive 
to management related impacts as they adjust to changing climate conditions.   
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Climate change is expected to alter water quantity, quality, timing, and distribution 
(USFS 2008).  Over the past century, winter and spring temperatures have increased and 
the extent and depth of snowpacks have generally decreased in the Western United States 
(Mote and others 2005), coupled with earlier and faster spring snowmelt (Stewart and 
others 2005, USGS 2005).  However, Julander (2002) found no statistically significant 
trends in the Snotel sites of Utah, and observed that many changes in snowpack at 
individual stations could be attributed to changes in instrumentation or vegetative 
conditions (aspen to conifer conversion).  In general, less precipitation is expected in the 
form of snow across the intermountain region, with more precipitation occurring as 
rainfall (US CCSP 2008).  Potential impacts of these changes include an increased 
possibility of flooding in winter and early spring, a reduced possibility of flooding later in 
the spring, and more water shortages in summer (US GCRP 2000). 
 
Changes are also likely in the timing, intensity, and duration of both floods and droughts 
(US CCSP 2008).  For example, researchers have found that Colorado River water 
allocations were based on one of the wettest periods in the past 5 centuries, and that 
droughts more severe than any 20th to 21st century event are part of the western climatic 
regime (Woodhouse and others 2006, Carson 2005, MacDonald and Tingstad 2007). 
 
Vegetation and Climate Change 
Vegetation changes associated with climate change of the past provide reference for what 
might be expected for current and future climate change. Magnitude of vegetation change 
is dependent on the plant species involved, the communities in which they are found and 
geographic location (Tausch and others 2004), as well as the magnitude of climate 
change.  
 
Climate change of the Pleistocene is suggested to be associated with migration of life 
zones of hundreds of miles to the south and thousands of feet down mountainsides 
(Tidwell and others 1972). This indicates major changes in vegetation can be expected 
with climate change. Tausch (1999) discussed climate change and northward migration of 
pinyon and juniper in the Great Basin during the late Holocene (5,500 to 4,500 BP) and 
Neoglacial period (4,500 to 2,500 BP). A similar migration of pinyon and juniper to the 
Green River Corridor of Daggett County, Utah is apparent.  The pinyon-juniper belt of 
the Dutch John area is indicated to have developed as recently as 6,000 years ago 
(Johnson 2000). 
 
Through repeat photography, Monroe (2003) documented a 200 to 260 foot (60 to 180 
meter) upward migration of tree line into alpine regions of the Uinta Mountains between 
1870 and 2003.  This indicates a warming trend under which continued upward 
movement of tree line might be expected to continue. This indicates a decrease in area 
covered by alpine communities.  In contrast, there seems to be little evidence that 
coniferous forest communities are retreating upward from the lower end. However, with 
sufficient change, the past record indicates this could be expected. 
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In addition to influence of climate change, a contributing factor in the future of 
vegetation composition is the worldwide interchange of species facilitated by modern 
means of transportation. This is a highly significant factor because some introduced 
species have the capacity to alter community dynamics permanently (Tausch and others 
2004). Changes in vegetation driven by climate change can be expected to be 
comparatively slow. Changes in vegetation driven by worldwide interchange of species 
can be expected to be comparatively rapid. 
 
Climate change associated with worldwide exchange of plant species has major 
implications for planning and management including restoration procedures to be used 
and the goals for restoration. Such actions should be based on environmental conditions 
of the present and those expected in the future and not based on a point of the past 
(Tausch and others 2004, Millar et al. 2007). 

7.2 Air 
Air quality is a regional and global issue; therefore, it is largely beyond the scope of U.S. 
Forest Service management actions. However, all LTAs could be susceptible to 
atmospheric pollutants directly related to management practices. 

CURRENT CONDITIONS AND TRENDS 

Air quality on the Ashley NF is generally good, and the Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) places the area in which the Forest resides as an attainment area. An 
attainment area is described by the EPA as “An area considered to have air quality as 
good as or better than the national ambient air quality standards as defined in the Clean 
Air Act. An area may be an attainment area for one pollutant and a non-attainment area 
for others.” The only criteria pollutant measured in the Uinta Basin is particulate matter 
(PM10) at a site located in the Whiterocks area and monitored by the Ute Tribe. 
Measurements taken indicate PM10 falls within the EPA’s Air Quality Index for good air 
quality. The State of Utah (Utah Department of Environmental Quality) is currently not 
monitoring air quality in the Uinta Basin (Art King, personal communication). There are 
plans, however, for the State to install monitoring equipment for PM2.5, ozone (O3), and 
nitrogen (N) in the near future at a location in Vernal. 
 
Atmospheric nitrogen is a very abundant N2 molecule. It is held together with very strong 
triple bonds and, in this state, is quite stable and unavailable to living organisms. Until 
recently, the natural processes of lightning and nitrogen fixation by some bacteria and 
algae were the only two ways of severing this bond and making nitrogen reactive and 
available for living processes. However, during the last half of the twentieth century 
available nitrogen has increased through the Haber-Bosch process in fertilizer production, 
fossil fuel combustion, and increased production of nitrogen fixing crops. All of these 
sources have elevated the once limited source of nitrogen to exponential proportions 
(Galloway and others 2003). All indications point to the free roaming nitrogen atom as a 
contributor in the formation of compounds that form air pollution. Other processes occur 
that create other polluting compounds with different atoms such as sulfur, but nitrogen 
appears to be the biggest contributor. 
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Preliminary data collected from the Remote Automated Weather Station (RAWS) located 
at a Chepeta site indicates that the Ashley NF’s main weather patterns come strongly 
from the south and a little less strongly from the northwest. However, this information is 
from the Chepeta station only, data from other stations close to the Forest need to be 
analyzed get a more definitive picture of air movement over the Forest. 
 
The LTAs most adversely affected by atmospheric pollutants include the Uinta Bollies 
and Alpine Moraine, specifically the AM4 landtype. The sensitivity to atmospheric 
deposition of alpine areas such as these has been well documented (Fenn and others 
2003; Schmidt and others 2004; Wolfe and others 2001). Soils in alpine areas tend to be 
nitrogen poor, and the vegetative community reflects this limitation. The lakes are, in 
their natural state, oligotrophic (i.e., nutrient poor), deep, and dilute as noted by the clear 
water, and because of these characteristics, have limited buffering capacity against acidic 
deposition. Loading nitrogen into an ecosystem developed on limited doses can lead to 
loss of biodiversity (Vitousek and others 1997). Eutrophication (i.e., nutrient 
overloading) is a process that can reduce biodiversity in lakes due to excessive nitrogen 
in an ecosystem. Eutrophication initially causes shallow murky water, and ultimately 
results in the eventual filling-in of lakes by excessive vegetation growth. This process 
could be accelerated by excessive nitrogen in these systems. 
 
The buffering capacity of some lakes in the Uintas was analyzed in the EPA’s Western 
Lake Survey Part 1 of 1985 (a western portion of the National Surface Water Survey). 
Measurements of acid neutralizing capacity (ANC) indicated that of over 20 lakes 
selected on the Forest, and in the High Uinta Wilderness, all but one were considered 
sensitive with ANC <200 �eq L-1, and most had an ANC <100 �eq L-1. In addition, long-
term studies on the Ashley support these earlier data (Gurrieri and Mebane 2006). Bulk 
deposition data (i.e., rainwater collection), from four sites close to the wilderness were 
collected during the summer months. The locations were Murdock Basin off the Mirror 
Lake Highway, Henry’s Fork on the Wasatch-Cache NF, Reader Creek by Chepeta, and 
Center Park in the Yellowstone drainage. Data from these sites indicate an increase in 
sulfates, nitrates, and cations. In addition, four lakes close to the wilderness have been 
monitored for a number of years and exhibit ANCs that render them sensitive to 
atmospheric deposition (Gurrieri and Mebane 2006). 
 
Snowpack data from 74 sites in the Rocky Mountain region that were gathered from New 
Mexico to Montana in 2003 indicated increases in ammonium and sulfur, but a decrease 
in nitrogen over the previous year. Snowpack deposition releases pollutants all at one-
time to the system in a pulse during snow melt, which adversely impacts the thin soils 
and lakes of alpine areas with their limited buffering abilities Ingersoll and others 2003). 
 

POTENTIAL RISKS TO ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY
 
Atmospheric Pollution 
Alpine ecosystems have a delicate natural balance and depositional pollution from 
various human activities off the Forest, over which the Forest has no control, could 
contribute to adverse environmental impacts in this environment. Therefore, careful 
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consideration should be given to management activities that could result in additional 
depositional pollution.  
 
An increase of unimproved roads used to access oil and gas developments, active timber 
sales, livestock grazing developments, recreation sites, and mine sites can add to 
particulate matter. In addition, vehicles driven on roads emit smog-forming pollutants 
and oil and gas exploration and development emit volatile organic compounds (VOCs) 
and hazardous air pollutants (HAPs) as well as nitrogen and sulfur compounds. 
 
 
8 TRENDS OF DOMINANT VEGETATION COMMUNITES 
 
Results of vegetation models using the Vegetation Dynamics Development Tool (VDDT) 
will be documented here.
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11 APPENDICES
 
11.1 Appendix A Landtype Association Development White Paper 

Landtype Association Development Process And 
Nesting Issues within the National Hierarchy of Ecological Units on the Ashley 

National Forest 
 
By Darlene Koerner, Ashley NF Soil Scientist and Sherel Goodrich, Ashley NF Ecologist 
 
Mapping of ecological units on the Ashley National Forest has followed the National 
Hierarchy, both from the top down and from the bottom up. From the top down, 
subsections are nested within the section of the Uinta Mountains. Our landtype 
associations are built from aggregations of landtypes with a “bottom-up” approach. The 
point here is that landtype associations were not mapped within the broader subsections, 
but were built from the finer mapping of landtypes. This issue is related to the way 
ecological units are mapped. Our ecological units at the landtype scale were mapped first, 
and then aggregated into landtype associations. 
 
Subsections are coarse mapping units based on predominant geology, geomorphology, 
and climate characteristics at very broad scales. Landtype associations and landtypes are 
finer scale mapping units based on those same characteristics; however, the mapping 
units are smaller and more sites-specific.  
 
Landtype associations are defined predominantly by their morphological evolution of 
geomorphic process and structural development. The landtypes within these associations 
are further described by soils, slope, and vegetation. Landtype associations and landtypes 
do not nest completely within overlying subsections because LTAs are based on the 
dominant processes within them, which are not necessarily the same processes 
dominating the overlying subsections. The dominant processes in one subsection can and 
frequently do occur as subdominant processes in adjacent subsections. Through finer 
mapping of LTAs and LTs below the subsection level, specific sites are mapped and 
described based on their dominant processes – processes that are frequently subdominant 
within the overlying subsections.  
 
Two examples from two different subsections within the Uinta Mountains help explain 
the nesting problem. The Trout Creek Highlands subsection is characterized by Tertiary 
depositional units and residual erosional surfaces. These lands are high plateaus dissected 
by fluvial processes, as the Uintas were uplifting. Dominant vegetation is aspen, 
aspen/lodgepole pine, mixed conifer, and spruce fir. Slope, soil and vegetation describe 
these units at the landtype scale and they are aggregated into a landtype association TS 
(Trout Slope) based on process and structural development. They dominate the Trout 
Creek Highlands subsection, but are not restricted exclusively to this subsection. Other 
landtypes found in this subsection include a few landtypes in the AM (Alpine Moraine) 
Landtype Association, a LTA dominated by glaciation processes. Glaciation dominates 
the neighboring subsection, not this one. Outliers of minimal glaciated landtypes occur in 
this subsection, but are by definition part of the glaciated landtype association. They are 
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not always contiguous to other landtypes within the same LTA but meet all the criteria 
for the LTA. 
 
A second example occurs in the Western High Uintas. Here landtypes are dominated by 
glaciation over a structurally controlled Precambrian core of Uinta Mountain quartzite. 
Outliers or inclusions of the tertiary depositional high plateau lands (TS association) 
occur intermixed with the glaciated landtypes (AM association). 
 
In both cases above, there are dominant and subdominant landtypes and landtype 
associations in the two subsections. The percent composition is directly related to the 
criteria for mapping lands at each scale (subsection, landtype association, and landtype) 
within the hierarchy. It is not appropriate to create separate landtypes and landtype 
associations that are subdominant within a subsection when the LTAs & LTs have been 
properly described in adjacent subsections because the criteria used to map them is 
exactly the same regardless of the subsections in which they occur. AM1 is a glaciated 
pothole landtype in the AM association. Its general occurrence is in the Western High 
Uintas subsection. However, it also incurs infrequently in the neighboring Trout Creek 
Highlands subsection. It is part of the landtype association (AM), and it has its own 
landtype designation, AM1. This landtype, with all its identifying characteristics, will 
always be the AM1 landtype and part of the AM glaciated landtype association regardless 
of the subsection in which it occurs.  
 
Landtypes are described in terms of percent composition of various unmapped 
components or phases within them. Different landtypes within an association may include 
the same components/phases, but are distinguished because of the difference in percent 
composition of the components or differences in the mix of components found within 
them. Landtype phases represent detailed mapping of individual components/phases 
within landtype associations. Because components can repeat across landtypes within 
landtype associations, landtype phases do not nest within landtypes.  
 
For example, a lodgepole pine/cryoboralf (vegetation/soils type) found in PP4 will be the 
same phase as that found in PP3 – both occur in the PP landtype association. PP4 is 
described as a tertiary plateau landtype dominated by lodgepole pine with minor 
inclusions of aspen. PP3 is a tertiary plateau landtype dominated by aspen/cryobolls with 
minor inclusions of lodgepole pine. In essence the lodgepole pine/cryoboralf landtype 
phase occurs in both PP3 (as a subdominant component) and PP4 (as the dominant 
component) landtypes. While the components are not spatially separated at the landtype 
scale (i.e., described by percent composition), they can be and are mapped at finer scales 
(i.e., landtype phase) within the same dataset. These components are the same 
components regardless of the landtype within which they occur because their specific 
soils, vegetation, geology, geomorphology, and climatic characteristics are the same. 
 
Conversely, when a lodgepole pine/cryoboralf is found in a AM landtype of the AM 
association, it is not the same phase as a similar soil/vegetation mix (lodgepole 
pine/cryoboralf) described within the PP landtype association because the geologic and 
geomorphic processes that dominate are different, and consequently have different 
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Examples of LTAs overlapping Ecological sub-sections

characteristics relative to suitability, capability and management implications. The 
lodgepole pine/cryoboralf found in PP4 has a soil component with a heavy subsurface 
clay layer. It is an old surface with a strongly developed profile. The cryoboralf found in 
the AM association has just enough clay translocation to classify as the same soil at the 
family level. However, it is interpretations for soil, vegetation, and landform is different 
from those for the PP association because the interpretations are more directly related to 
the geomorphic process and geology at the LTA scale. For example, timber regenerates 
rapidly after harvesting in PP units. Alpine Moraine units with the same vegetation and 
soil regenerate much slower after harvesting. Interpretations that include the LTAs and 
LTs provide a distinction that provides a better understanding of resource capability and 
responses that are not included in vegetation and/or soils alone. 
 
According to national direction for mapping ecological units at the section/subsection 
scales, the scale of mapping is so large it cannot spatially capture the transition zones that 
occur between ecological units. These transition zones represent areas where ecological 
units are mixed at finer scales. When nesting of the ecological hierarchy is forced, you 
lose the ecotones that are critical to many resources such as wildlife. Developing different 
associations and/or landtypes solely to force nesting will complicate the use of the 
ecological inventory in planning and management.  
 
When a LT occurs as an outlier and is not contiguous to other landtypes in the 
association, it interacts and provides a different function to its surrounding land units. An 
AM1 pothole landtype provides a different function when surrounded by landtypes in the 
same association with different mixes of the same phases than when occurring as an 
outlier in an adjacent subsection. As an outlier, the components in the AM1 may not 
reoccur in adjacent landtypes, and therefore those sites become more important in the 
outlier situation in which they occur. Forcing the AM1 landtype (and landtype 
association) to be 
defined as separate 
LTs/LTAs only 
because they occur in 
different subsections 
results in losing the 
context in which 
those landtypes and 
landtype associations 
occur. Looking at a 
landtype association 
spatially gives you an 
excellent visual feel 
of the geomorphic 
and geologic context 
of the association 
across the landscape. Forcing separation of the same LTA as it crosses a sub-section line 
results in losing this important context.  
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The process we are using works extremely well on the Uintas because of the nature of our 
landscapes. Due to the east-west direction of the Uinta Mountain range, there is a gradual 
change in LTAs and LTs from east to west and north to south. There are no abrupt 
changes, and composition changes occur in line with the changes in elevation over large 
distances at this scale. Glaciated lands do not just end, but also often dominate one 
subsection and phase out into the adjoining subsections. Aggregation of landtype 
associations and landtypes across subsections is critical to our understanding of the 
ecological processes that govern the Uinta Mountains. Our process may not work on 
those lands that do not lend themselves to aggregations across subsections. For example, 
the basin and range region has abrupt changes between landforms that can be easily 
separated and mapped. However, changes between basin and range landforms do not 
overlap as much as the Ashley’s do.  
 
The approach the Ashley National Forest has taken on ecological inventory has been to 
define ecological units in terms of geology, geomorphology, and structure at all scales in 
the hierarchy. Landtypes and landtype phases do nest within landtype associations 
because they combine the physical and biological components necessary to define 
ecological units at those scales. They are described by slope, soils and vegetation within 
the dominant geomorphic process and structure that defines the association in which they 
occur. Landtype phases do not nest within landtypes because they represent finer scale 
mapping of individual components that occur in multiple landtypes, but are not mapped 
separately at the landtype scale.  
 
This process recognizes dominant and subdominant process, structure, soil and vegetation 
in the ecological hierarchy in mapping delineations at all levels without redundantly 
creating new ecological units to force a nested situation that distorts the real ecological 
picture. 
 
Nesting of the hierarchy from subsections upward works well because of the broad and 
coarse level mapping involved. This nesting concept no longer works at finer scales 
simply because our ecological systems are more complex at the finer scales. Flexibility in 
the database design is critical to our success in managing these ecosystems. 
 
The mapping processes approved in our national standard protocols must be flexible 
enough to support differing conditions across the country. They must be flexible enough 
to meet the mapping needs of the landscapes that occur. Forced nesting is a data driven 
and not resource driven effort as it should be. We must continually remind ourselves the 
database needs to be designed to meet the needs of the resource managers. Resource 
inventory protocols must be designed to meet those needs as well, not just to facilitate a 
database design.  
 
In conclusion, the makeup of our ecological landscapes should drive the information 
needs, and the database must support them. We must avoid the tendency to define needs 
based on a database design rather than the resources we manage. 
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11.2 Appendix B Landtype and Landtype Associations Acres 
 

Landtype Association (Symbol)
Total Acres 

Total Hectares
Landtype Acres Hectares 

AM1 15,310 6,196 
AM10 7,449 3,015 
AM11 3,732 1,510 
AM2 7,097 2,872 
AM3 34,659 14,026 
AM4 36,139 14,625 
AM5 102,700 41,562 
AM6 40,913 16,557 
AM7 6,764 2,737 
AM8 982 397 

Alpine Moraine (AM) 
259,175 a 

104,887 ha 

AM9 3,428 1,387 
AF1 3,324 1,345 
AF2 3,911 1,583 

Antelope Flat (AF) 
7,426 a 

3,005 ha AF3 191 77 
AP110 7,970 3,225 
AP115 20,630 8,349 
AP120 8,075 3,268 
AP125 24,270 9,822 
AP130 3,274 1,325 
AP135 2,703 1,094 
AP140 9,630 3,897 
AP145 1,941 786 
AP150 7,825 3,167 
AP155 13,746 5,563 
AP160 1,564 633 

Anthro Plateau (AP) 
109,352 a 
44,254 ha 

AP200 7,725 3,126 
AC110 110 45 
AC115 712 288 
AC135 4,049 1,639 
AC150 181 73 
AC155 388 157 
AC160 29,161 11,801 

Avintaquin Canyon (AC) 
82,539 a 

33,403 ha 

AC170 6,667 2,698 
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AC180 2,468 999 
AC190 7,265 2,940 
AC200 263 106 
AC210 4,304 1,742 
AC215 2,152 871 
AC220 15,347 6,211 
AC240 3,867 1,565 
AC245 1,589 643 
AC250 1,009 408 
AC330 978 396 
AC350 2,029 821 
DM1 909 368 
DM2 3,910 1,582 
DM3 1,243 503 
DM4 730 295 
DM5 2,839 1,149 

Dry Moraine (DM) 
9,912 a 

4,4012 ha 

DM8 282 114 
GB1 2,404 973 
GB2 6,696 2,710 
GB3 3,824 1,548 
GB4 1,018 412 
GB5 1,347 545 

Glacial Bottoms (GB) 
16,355 a 
6,619 ha 

GB6 1,066 431 
GC1 10,997 4,450 
GC10 13,590 5,500 
GC11 864 350 
GC12 785 318 
GC13 2,142 867 
GC14 3,163 1,280 
GC15 4,198 1,699 
GC2 2,850 1,153 
GC3 8,026 3,248 
GC4 9,521 3,853 
GC5 3,007 1,217 
GC6 3,129 1,266 
GC7 5,881 2,380 
GC8 2,035 824 

Glacial Canyon (GC) 
71,931 a 

29,110 ha 

GC9 1,744 706 
Greendale Plateau (GP) GP1 15,006 6,073 
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GP10 21,764 8,808 
GP12 445 180 
GP14 1,891 765 
GP15 715 289 
GP16 1,965 795 
GP2 5,342 2,162 
GP3 465 188 
GP4 190 77 
GP5 801 324 
GP6 2,787 1,128 
GP7 1,036 419 

53,221 a 
21,538 ha 

GP9 814 329 
GR1 2,489 1,007 

GR100 8,272 3,348 
GR110 6,874 2,782 
GR120 1,115 451 
GR20 787 318 
GR30 4,474 1,811 
GR40 6,494 2,628 
GR50 1,585 641 
GR60 7,329 2,966 
GR70 6,284 2,543 
GR80 274 111 

Green River (GR) 
70,672 a 

28,600 ha 

GR90 24,695 9,994 
LH1 5,575 2,256 
LH2 1,040 421 
LH3 2,418 979 
LH4 1,326 537 
LH5 1,163 471 
LH6 6,792 2,749 

Limestone Hills (LH) 
18,885 a 
7,643 ha 

LH7 570 231 
LP1 3,482 1,409 
LP4 1,522 616 

Limestone Plateau (LP) 
7,391 a 

2,991 ha LP6 2,387 966 
MH1 1,822 737 Moenkopi Hills (MH) 

2,143 a 
867 ha MH2 321 130 

NF1 4,392 1,777 North Flank (NF) 
50,550 a NF10 4,646 1,880 
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NF12 2,033 823 
NF13 6,342 2,567 
NF15 1,293 523 
NF17 5,621 2,275 
NF2 1,136 460 
NF3 6,113 2,474 
NF4 1,307 529 
NF5 3,387 1,371 
NF6 483 195 
NF7 10,108 4,091 
NF8 2,667 1,079 

20,457 ha 

NF9 1,019 412 
PP1 13,726 5,555 
PP2 5,575 2,256 
PP3 15,945 6,453 
PP4 37,414 15,141 
PP5 19,817 8,020 
PP6 2,792 1,130 

Parks Plateau (PP) 
97,429 a 

39,429 ha 

PP8 2,160 874 
RC1 4,561 1,846 
RC2 7,956 3,220 
RC4 4,172 1,688 
RC5 676 274 
RC6 272 110 
RC7 624 253 
RC8 697 282 

Red canyon (RC) 
28,642 a 

11,591 ha 

RC9 9,685 3,919 
RP3 7,489 3,031 
RP4 2,621 1,061 

Round Park (RP) 
10,465 a 
4,235 ha RP9 355 144 

SF1 2,618 1,059 
SF2 13,148 5,321 
SF3 11,295 4,571 
SF4 1,386 561 
SF5 2,600 1,052 
SF6 11,524 4,664 
SF8 3,237 1,310 

South Face (SF) 
49,187 a 

19,906 ha 

SF9 3,378 1,367 
Stream Canyon (SC) SC1 2,553 1,033 
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SC10 3,682 1,490 
SC11 2,538 1,027 
SC12 384 155 
SC13 3,485 1,410 
SC2 610 247 
SC3 417 169 
SC4 4,029 1,631 
SC5 9,959 4,030 
SC6 12,815 5,186 
SC7 1,508 610 

44,049 a 
17,826 ha 

SC8 2,068 837 
SP1 3,999 1,618 
SP2 3,689 1,493 

Stream Pediment (SP) 
8,131 a 

3,290 ha SP4 442 179 
SG1 6,334 2,563 
SG2 11,073 4,481 
SG4 796 322 
SG6 2,217 897 
SG8 3,490 1,412 

Structural Grain (SG) 
24,394 a 
9,872 ha 

SG9 484 196 
SH160 925 374 
SH190 1,618 655 
SH210 3,930 1,590 
SH230 2,916 1,180 
SH250 95 38 
SH260 1,669 675 

Strawberry Highlands (SH) 
12,394 a 
5,016 ha 

SH330 1,242 503 
TS1 18,771 7,597 
TS10 20,693 8,374 
TS11 7,392 2,992 
TS12 1,066 431 
TS2 37,168 15,042 
TS3 1,238 501 
TS4 9,601 3,885 
TS5 9,719 3,933 
TS6 19,213 7,775 
TS7 12,088 4,892 
TS8 596 241 

Trout Slope (TS) 
143,348 a 
58,012 ha 

TS9 5,803 2,348 
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UB1 20,669 8,365 
UB2 67,667 27,384 
UB3 50,291 20,352 
UB4 3,667 1,484 
UB5 5,191 2,101 
UB6 23,924 9,682 
UB7 222 90 

Uinta Bollie (UB) 
174,884 a 
70,775 ha 

UB8 3,253 1,316 
WP1 3,318 1,343 
WP2 236 96 
WP3 743 301 
WP4 1,489 603 
WP5 85 34 
WP6 89 36 

Wolf Plateau (WP) 
6,052 a 

2,449 ha 

WP7 92 37 
Flaming Gorge (FG)1

41,741 a 
16,892 ha 

Water 41,741 16,892 

1 Not considered a LTA, but included because the reservoir is a dominant feature on the Ashley NF with a 
comparatively large number of acres. 
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11.3 Appendix C Vegetation Types & Landtype Associations Comparisons 
 
The following comparisons provide examples of how Landtype Associations (LTAs) 
facilitate classification and discussion of major vegetation types of the Ashley NF. A 
discussion of vegetation types could be separate from LTAs, however, discussion of 
vegetation types within the context of LTAs helps understand specific characteristics and 
distinctions of a given vegetation type as it occurs on different landscapes of the Ashley 
NF. 
 
Mountain big sagebrush 
Landtype Association Comparative Features 

Parks Plateau 

Vulnerability to cheatgrass is low. Potential for 
displacement by conifer is low. High number of herbaceous 
understory species. Recent burned areas with 30 or more 
herbaceous species. Comparatively light use of sagebrush 
and other shrubs by wild ungulates. Sage-grouse nesting 
and brooding is a major factor at lower and mid elevations. 

South Face 

Vulnerability to cheatgrass is comparatively high. Potential 
for conifer displacement is low. Comparatively low plant 
diversity found in the herbaceous layer. Recent burns 
usually with less than 15 herbaceous species. Sagebrush use 
by wild ungulates is moderate. Use of bitterbrush by 
ungulates is high. 

Glacial Canyon 

Vulnerability to cheatgrass is moderate. Potential for 
conifer displacement is moderate to high. Comparatively 
low plant diversity found in the herbaceous layer. 
Sagebrush use by wild ungulates is typically light. Sage-
grouse use likely a minor factor. 

Stream Pediment 

Vulnerability to cheatgrass is currently low. Displacement 
by conifer is light to moderate. More serviceberry occurs 
here than in other LTAs. Use of shrubs by wintering 
ungulates is moderate to high. 

Anthro Plateau 

Vulnerability to cheatgrass is currently low. Potential for 
conifer displacement is high at lower elevations and low at 
higher elevations. Moderate plant diversity found in the 
herbaceous layer. Herbaceous species somewhat different 
from LTAs of the Uinta Mountains (e.g., Salina wildrye is 
not found in LTAs of Uinta Mountains). Potential for 
ground cover is likely lower than other LTAs due to 
geologic formations. Sage-grouse nesting and brooding is a 
major factor. 

Avintaquin Canyon 

Vulnerability to cheatgrass is currently low. Potential for 
conifer displacement is high. Lower elevations highly 
selected by wintering ungulates. Sage-grouse nesting 
limited to lower edge of the LTA.  

Strawberry Highlands Vulnerability to cheatgrass is low. Potential for conifer 
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displacement is moderate to high. Use by wintering wild 
ungulates is very low except in unusually mild winters. No 
sage-grouse wintering due to high elevations and little, if 
any, nesting or brooding. There are no records of sage-
grouse use of this LTA, but use is expected in the late 
summer and early fall. 

Structural Grain 

Vulnerability to cheatgrass is currently low. Comparatively 
high plant diversity found in the herbaceous layer. Potential 
for conifer displacement is moderate to high. Use by 
wintering ungulates is moderate to heavy in mild winters. 
There are sage-grouse leks on both Bare Top Mountain and 
Goslin Mountain and both areas are used for nesting and 
brooding. 

 
Pinyon/juniper
Landtype Association Comparative Features 

Structural Grain 

Presence of invasive species including cheatgrass and tumble 
mustard is high. Burned areas not dominated by invasive 
species have a relatively high number of native species. No 
narrow endemic plants of sensitive status occur here. 

Anthro Plateau 
Presence of invasive species is comparatively low. Burned 
areas dominated by a relatively low number of native species. 
Three narrow endemic plants listed as sensitive occur here. 

Ponderosa pine 
Landtype Association Comparative Features 

Greendale Plateau 

Sagebrush and bitterbrush are the dominant shrubs and 
manzanita is absent. Urban interface is a relatively major 
factor of management, which has reduced the frequency and 
intensity of prescribed fire. 

Dry Moraine 

Manzanita is the dominant understory shrub. Urban interface 
is a minor factor of management, which has allowed frequent 
and more widespread prescribed burning. Ponderosa pine 
dominates towards the east end of this LTA. 

 
Lodgepole pine 
Landtype Association Comparative Features 

Greendale Plateau 

Lodgepole pine types generally are > 80% of the basal area. 
Lodgepole pine/kinnikinick habitat type, as defined by Mauk 
and Henderson (1984), dominates. Lodgepole pine cones with 
high degree of serotiny indicate relatively high fire frequency. 
Seral aspen is commonly associated with lodgepole pine. 
Lodgepole pine seedlings establish rapidly. This LTA is 
similar to Parks Plateau, except for kinnnikinick understory 
indicator and lower site potential. The LTA is highly 
accessible with high percent harvested.  
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Parks Plateau 

Lodgepole pine types generally are > 80% of the basal area. 
Lodgepole pine/kinnikinick habitat type is comparatively rare. 
Abundance of Ross sedge following fire and harvest indicates 
a lodgepole pine/Ross sedge habitat type, as defined by Mauk 
and Henderson (1984), is dominant toward the east end of the 
LTA. Lodgepole pine cones with high degree of serotiny 
indicate relatively high fire frequency. Seral aspen is 
commonly associated with lodgepole pine. Natural restocking 
of lodgepole pine seedlings is often dense and rapid, often 
leading to “dog hair” stands of lodgepole. The LTA is highly 
accessible with high percent harvested.   

Trout Slope 

Lodgepole pine types generally are < 80% of the basal area. 
Lodgepole pine/bluejoint communities are common in moist 
areas. Lodgepole pine/grouse whortleberry communities are 
more common on drier areas. Serotiny of lodgepole pine 
cones appears to be considerably less than on the Greendale 
Plateau and Parks Plateau LTAs. Lodgepole pine communities 
are more likely to be seral to spruce and fir. In some areas, 
and especially at the lower elevations, lodgepole pine is 
persistent for long periods, similar to the Parks Plateau 
forests. Aspen is often lacking. 

 
Mixed conifer 
Landtype Association Comparative Features 

Alpine Moraine 

This LTA includes intricate mosaics of wet and dry meadows 
mixed with Engelmann spruce and mixed conifer forests.  
This association also includes large expanses of continuous 
mixed coniferous forests.  Engelmann spruce stands dominate 
above 10,400 feet.  At lower elevations, spruce and lodgepole 
are mixed.  Subalpine fir is sometimes present.  Succession is 
slower compared to Greendale Plateau and Parks Plateau, 
especially at the upper elevations.  At the lower elevations, 
succession is more rapid, similar to the Trout Slope LTA. 
About 6% of the area harvested with no individual landtype 
with greater than 18% harvest.   

Trout Slope 

The mixed conifer component consists of large continuous 
forests of lodgepole pine, Engelmann spruce, and subalpine 
fir. Meadows or “parks” are included in the larger matrix of 
coniferous forest. Unlike Alpine Moraine, solid stands of 
Engelmann spruce are uncommon. Subalpine fir is often 
present, but is shorter lived than the spruce and lodgepole.  
Subalpine fir can be abundant and sometimes dominant. 
About 18% of the area harvested (three times the harvest per 
unit area than Alpine Moraine). There are even greater 
differences when landtypes within the LTA are considered. 
For example, two landtypes have been highly selected for 
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harvest. These are TS1 and TS2 with 41% and 32% harvest 
respectively.   

 
Alpine plant communities 
Landtype Association Comparative Features 

Alpine Moraine 

Communities occur mostly within area of glaciation with 
comparatively young soils. Kobresia, curly sedge, dryas, and 
cushion plant communities are comparatively uncommon. 
Plane leaf willow, glaucous willow, water sedge communities 
are comparatively common.  

Uinta Bollie 

Communities occur mostly above area of glaciation with 
comparatively old soils. Kobresia, curly sedge, dryas, and 
cushion plant communities common. Plane leaf willow, 
glaucous willow and water sedge communities are 
comparatively uncommon and small. 
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11.4 Appendix D Historical Range of Variability Departure Rating Summary 
 
Landtype

Association (LTA) Dominant Vegetation Departure
L,M,H

Confidence
L,M,H Departure Variable 

Greendale Plateau Ponderosa pine H H Available fuel 
Greendale Plateau Ponderosa pine H H Fire return interval 
Red Canyon Pinyon-juniper H H Invasive plant species 
Structural Grain Pinyon-juniper H H Invasive plant species 
Alpine Moraine Mixed conifer M M Patch size 
Alpine Moraine Mixed conifer M M Available fuel 
Alpine Moraine Mixed conifer M M Fire return interval 
Alpine Moraine Subalpine Meadow M M Representation in landscape 
Antelope Flat Gardner saltbush M H Invasive plant species 
Antelope Flat Wyoming big sagebrush M H Invasive plant species 
Dry Moraine Lodgepole pine M M Patch size 
Dry Moraine Lodgepole pine M M Available fuel 
Dry Moraine Lodgepole pine M M Fire return interval 
Dry Moraine Ponderosa pine M H Available fuel 
Dry Moraine Ponderosa pine M H Fire return interval 
Dry Moraine Mixed conifer M M Patch size 
Dry Moraine Mixed conifer M M Available fuel 
Dry Moraine Mixed conifer M M Fire return interval 
Dry Moraine Douglas-fir M M Patch size 
Dry Moraine Douglas-fir M M Available fuel 
Dry Moraine Douglas-fir M M Fire return interval 
Dry Moraine Mountain brush M M Fire return interval 
Glacial Bottom Riparian forest M M Available fuel 
Glacial Bottom Riparian forest M M Fire return interval 
Glacial Bottom Mountain big sagebrush M M Fire return interval 
Greendale Plateau Lodgepole pine M M Patch size 
Greendale Plateau Lodgepole pine M M Available fuel 
Greendale Plateau Lodgepole pine M M Fire return interval 
Moenkopi Hills Pinyon-juniper M H Invasive plant species 
Moenkopi Hills Sagebrush M H Invasive plant species 
Moenkopi Hills Mountain brush M H Invasive plant species 
North Flank Sagebrush M M Fire return interval 
North Flank Sagebrush M H Invasive plant species 
North Flank Mountain brush M H Fire return interval 
North Flank Douglas-fir M M Fire return interval 
North Flank Seral aspen M M Available fuel 
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North Flank Seral aspen M M Fire return interval 
Parks Plateau Lodgepole pine M M Patch size 
Parks Plateau Lodgepole pine M M Available fuel 
Parks Plateau Lodgepole pine M M Fire return interval 
Parks Plateau Seral aspen M M Fire return interval 
Red Canyon Mountain brush M M Fire return interval 
Round Park Lodgepole pine M M Patch size 
Round Park Lodgepole pine M M Available fuel 
Round Park Lodgepole pine M M Fire return interval 
South Face Sagebrush M H Fire return interval 
South Face Sagebrush M H Invasive plant species 
Stream Canyon Seral aspen M M Fire return interval 
Stream Pediment Ponderosa pine M H Available fuel 
Stream Pediment Ponderosa pine M H Fire return interval 
Stream Pediment Seral aspen M M Fire return interval 
Trout Slope Mixed conifer M M Patch size 
Trout Slope Mixed conifer M M Available fuel 
Trout Slope Mixed conifer M M Fire return interval 
Wolf Plateau Seral aspen M M Fire return interval 
Green River Desert shrub M H Invasive plant species 
Green River Semi-barrens M H Invasive plant species 
Anthro Plateau Pinyon-juniper M H Invasive plant species 
Anthro Plateau Sagebrush M H Invasive plant species 
Avintaquin Canyon Douglas-fir M M Patch size 
Avintaquin Canyon Douglas-fir M M Available fuel 
Avintaquin Canyon Douglas-fir M M Fire return interval 
Avintaquin Canyon Seral aspen M H Fire return interval 
Avintaquin Canyon Mountain big sagebrush M H Fire return interval 
Strawberry Highlands Seral aspen M M Fire return interval 
Strawberry Highlands Seral aspen M M Fire return interval 
Strawberry Highlands Mountain big sagebrush M H Fire return interval 
Alpine Moraine Engelmann spruce L H Patch size 
Alpine Moraine Engelmann spruce L H Available fuel 
Alpine Moraine Engelmann spruce L H Fire return interval 
Alpine Moraine Alpine L H Representation in landscape 
Dry Moraine Mountain big sagebrush L H Fire return interval 
Dry Moraine Mountain big sagebrush L H Invasive plant species 
Glacial Bottom Mountain big sagebrush L H Invasive plant species 
Glacial Canyon Mixed conifer L H Patch size 
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Glacial Canyon Mixed conifer L H Available fuel 
Glacial Canyon Mixed conifer L H Fire return interval 
Glacial Canyon Seral aspen L H Fire return interval 
Limestone Hills Seral aspen L M Available fuel 
Limestone Hills Seral aspen L M Fire return interval 
Limestone Hills Sagebrush L H Fire return interval 
Limestone Plateau Engelmann spruce L H Patch size 
Limestone Plateau Engelmann spruce L H Available fuel 
Limestone Plateau Engelmann spruce L H Fire return interval 
Limestone Plateau Aspen-tall forb L M Representation in landscape 
Moenkopi Hills Pinyon-juniper L H Fire return interval 
Moenkopi Hills Sagebrush L M Fire return interval 
Moenkopi Hills Mountain brush L H Fire return interval 
North Flank Pinyon-juniper L H Fire return interval 
North Flank Pinyon-juniper L M Invasive plant species 
Parks Plateau Mountain big sagebrush L H Fire return interval 
Parks Plateau Mountain big sagebrush L H Invasive plant species 
Red Canyon Douglas-fir/Mixed conifer L H Patch size 
Red Canyon Douglas-fir/Mixed conifer L H Available fuel 
Red Canyon Douglas-fir/Mixed conifer L H Fire return interval 
Red Canyon Pinyon-juniper L H Fire return interval 
Red Canyon Mountain brush L H Invasive plant species 
Round Park Mixed conifer L M Patch size 
Round Park Mixed conifer L M Available fuel 
Round Park Mixed conifer L M Fire return interval 
South Face Persistent aspen L H Representation in landscape 
Stream Canyon Mixed conifer L H Patch size 
Stream Canyon Mixed conifer L H Available fuel 
Stream Canyon Mixed conifer L H Fire return interval 
Stream Canyon Douglas-fir L M Patch size 
Stream Canyon Douglas-fir L M Available fuel 
Stream Canyon Douglas-fir L M Fire return interval 
Stream Pediment Mountain big sagebrush L H Fire return interval 
Stream Pediment Mountain big sagebrush L H Invasive plant species 
Stream Pediment Mountain brush L H Fire return interval 
Structural Grain Pinyon-juniper L M Fire return interval 
Structural Grain Mountain big sagebrush L H Fire return interval 
Structural Grain Sagebrush L H Invasive plant species 
Uinta Bollie Alpine graminoids-forb L H Representation in landscape 
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Uinta Bollie Engelmann spruce L H Patch size 
Uinta Bollie Engelmann spruce L H Fire return interval 
Uinta Bollie Engelmann spruce L H Available fuel 
Wolf Plateau Engelmann spruce L H Patch size 
Wolf Plateau Engelmann spruce L H Available fuel 
Wolf Plateau Engelmann spruce L H Fire return interval 
Wolf Plateau Mixed conifer L H Patch size 
Wolf Plateau Mixed conifer L H Available fuel 
Wolf Plateau Mixed conifer L H Fire return interval 
Anthro Plateau Pinyon-juniper L H Fire return interval 
Anthro Plateau Sagebrush L H Fire return interval 
Avintaquin Canyon Mountain big sagebrush L H Invasive plant species 
Avintaquin Canyon Pinyon-juniper L M Fire return interval 
Avintaquin Canyon Pinyon-juniper L H Invasive plant species 
Strawberry Highlands Persistent aspen L H Representation in landscape 
Strawberry Highlands Mountain big sagebrush L H Invasive plant species 
Strawberry Highlands Salina wildrye grassland L H Fire return interval 
Strawberry Highlands Salina wildrye grassland L H Invasive plant species 
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11.5 Appendix E Existing Vegetation Acres 
 

Vegetation Type1 Acres2 Percent of Forest 
Alpine 168,394 12.0% 
Engelmann spruce 144,998 10.4% 
Mixed conifer 241,871 17.3% 
Subalpine fir 5,600 0.4% 
Lodgepole pine (> 80% basal area) 76,112 5.4% 
Lodgepole pine (< 80% basal area) 73,004 5.2% 
Douglas-fir 47,441 3.4% 
Ponderosa pine 36,780 2.6% 
Blue spruce 402 0.0% 
5-Needle, Limber, and Bristlecone pine 76 0.0% 
Seral aspen 117,481 8.4% 
Persistent aspen 36,057 2.6% 
Pinyon/juniper 124,181 8.9% 
Mountain brush 43,524 3.1% 
Fringed sagebrush 842 0.1% 
Black sagebrush 10,747 0.8% 
Wyoming big sagebrush 15,604 1.1% 
Basin big sagebrush 3,187 0.2% 
Mountain big sagebrush 92,494 6.6% 
Greasewood 1,898 0.1% 
Grassland 14,538 1.0% 
Desert shrub 66,326 4.7% 
Riparian forest 8,420 0.6% 
Riparian meadow 17,305 1.2% 
Riparian willow 8,971 0.6% 
Irrigated pasture 764 0.1% 

1 Existing vegetation listed by vegetation type 
2 Vegetation Type 9000 (Flaming Gorge Reservoir – 42,863 acres) was removed from the summary.  
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11.6 Appendix F-1 Plant List (Scientific Name) 
 

Scientific Name Common Name  
Abies concolor fir, white   
Abies lasiocarpa fir, subalpine   
Acer glabrum maple, Rocky Mountain  
Acer negundo boxelder  
Agropyron cristatum wheatgrass, crested  
Alnus incana alder, thinleaf   
Amelanchier alnifolia serviceberry  
Antennaria alpina (var. media) alpine pussytoes Antennaria media 
Arceuthobium americanum dwarf-mistletoe, lodgepole pine   
Arctostaphylos patula manzanita   
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi Kinnikinnick, bearberry  
Arnica cordifolia arnica, heartleaf   
Arnica latifolia arnica, broadleaf  
Artemisia bigelovii sagebrush, Bigelow   
Artemisia cana viscidula sagebrush, mountain silver  
Artemisia fridiga sagebrush, fringed  
Artemisia ludoviciana wormwood, Louisiana   
Artemisia mchauxiana wormwood,Michaux   
Artemisia nova sagebrush, black  
Artemisia spinescens sagebrush, bud Picrothamnus desertorum 
Artemisia tridentata spiciformis sagebrush, spiked big  
Artemisia tridentata pauciflora sagebrush, mountian big Artemisia tridentata vaseyana 
Artemisia tridentata tridentata sagebrush, basin big  
Artemisia tridentata wyomingensis sagebrush, Wyoming big  
Atriplex canescens saltbush, fourwing  
Atriplex confertifolia shadscale  
Atriplex gardneri saltbush, Gardner  
Balsamorhiza hookeri balsamroot, Hooker  
Balsamorhiza saggittata balsamroot, arrowleaf  
Bassia americana molly, green; molly gray  
Bouteloua gracilis gramma, blue   
Bromus carinatus brome, mountain  
Bromus inermis brome, smooth   
Bromus tectorum cheatgrass  
Calamagrostis canadensis bluejoint (bluejoint reedgrass)  
Caltha leptosepala marsh-marigold  
Cardaria draba whitetop, (hoary cress)  
Cardaria pubescens whitetop, hairy   
Carduus nutans thistle, musk   
Carex aquatilis sedge, water   
Carex bebbii sedge, Bebb   
Carex haydeniana sedge, cloud   
Carex hoodii sedge, Hood   
Carex lasiocarpa sedge, woolyfruit  
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Scientific Name Common Name  
Carex limosa sedge, mud   
Carex livida sedge, pale  
Carex microglochin sedge, sublate   
Carex nigricans sedge, black alpine   
Carex pyrenaica sedge, snowbed  
Carex rossii sedge, Ross  
Carex rupestris sedge, curly   
Carex utriculata sedge, beaked   
Ceanothus fendleri ceanothus, Fendler   
Ceanothus velutinus ceanothus, snowbush   
Centurea maculosa knapweed, spotted  Centaurea biebersteinii  
Centurea repens knapweed, Russian (hardheads) Acroptilon repens 
Cercocarpus intricatus mountain mahogany, littleleaf (dwarf)   
Cercocarpus ledifolius  mountain mahogany, curlleaf  
Cercocarpus montanus mountain mahogany, alderleaf   
Chaenactis alpina dusty-maiden, alpine   
Chenopodium leptophyllum goosefoot, narrowleaf  
Chorispora tenella mustard, musk  
Chrysothamnus nauseosus rabbitbrush, rubber  Ericameria nauseosa 
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus lanceolatus yellowbrush  
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus viscidiflorussticky rabbitbrush  
Cirsium arevense thistle, Canada   
Cornus sericea dogwood (red-osier dogwood)  
Cymopterus evertii springparsley, Evert  
Cypripedium fasciculatum clustered ladies slipper  
Cryptantha breviflora cryptanth, smallflower   
Danthonia intermedia oatgrass, timber   
Deschampsia cespitosa hairgrass, tufted Deschampsia caespitosa 
Dryas octopetala avens, mountain   
Arceuthobium americanum Dwarf-mistletoe, lodgepole pine  
Elymus cinereus wildrye, basin Leymus cinereus 
Elymus junceus wildrye, Russian  Psathyrostachys juncea 
Elymus lanceolatus wheatgrass, thickspike   
Elymus salinus wildrye, Salina  Leymus salinus 
Elymus smithii wheatgrass, western Pascopyrum smithii 
Elymus spicatus wheatgrass, bluebunch Pseudoroegneria spicata 
Elymus trachycaulus  wheatgrass, slender   
Epilobium angustifolium fireweed Chamerion angustifolium 
Eriogonum corymbosum buckwheat, big  
Eriogonum lonchophyllum saurinum buckwheat, dinosaur Eriogonum lonchophyllum 
Euphorbia esula leafy spurge  
Festuca ovina fescue, sheep  
Galium multiflorum coloradoense bedstraw, Colorado  Galium coloradoense 
Geum rossii avens, Ross   
Gilia stenothyrsa gilia, Lake Fork; Uinta Basin gilia Aliciella stenothyrsa 
Grayia spinosa spiny hopsage  
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Scientific Name Common Name  
Halogeton glomeratus halogeton  
Haplopappus armerioides goldenweed, thrifty  Stenotus armerioides 
Iliamna rivularis hollyhock, wild   
Isatis tinctoria woad, dyers   
Juncus parryi rush, Parry   
Juniperus communis juniper, common   
Juniperus osteosperma juniper (juniper, Utah )  
Juniperus scopulorum juniper, Rocky Mountain   
Kobresia myosuroides kobresia, Bellard   
Kobresia simpliciuscula sedge, simple bog  
Bassia americana molly, green; molly gray  
Krascheninnikovia lanata winterfat  
Lepidium latifolium pepperweed, broadleaf   
Ligusticum porteri ligusticum, Porter  
Linaria dalmatica toadflax, Dalmatian  
Linum perenne flax, blue  
Lomatogonium rotatum felwort, marsh   
Nuphar polysepalum pondlily, yellow  
Oenothera flava acutissima evening-primrose, large yellow Oenothera acutissima 
Onopordum acanthium thistle, Scotch  
Parnassia palustris marsh grass of Parnassus  
Pellaea breweri cliffbrake, Brewer  
Phlox longifolia phlox, longleaf  
Physocarpus malvaceous  ninebark  
Picea engelmannii spruce, Engelmann   
Picea pungens spruce, blue  
Pinus contorta pine, lodgepole   
Pinus edulis pinyon ( pinyon, Colorado)  
Pinus flexilis pine, limber   
Pinus longaeva pine, bristlecone   
Pinus ponderosa pine, ponderosa   
Poa secunda bluegrass, Sandberg   
Poa secunda bluegrass, Canby   
Populus angustifolia cottonwood, narrowleaf   
Populus tremuloides aspen  
Potentilla fruticosa cinquefoil, shrubby  Dasiphora floribunda 
Potentilla palustris cinquefoil, marsh Comarum palustre 
Primula incana silvery primrose  
Prunus virginiana chokecherry  
Pseudotsuga menziesii fir, Douglas-fir  
Purshia tridentata bitterbrush  
Quercus gambelii oak, Gambel   
Ranunculus hyperboreus arctic buttercup  
Ranunculus testiculatus bur buttercup  
Ribes montigenum current, gooseberry  
Rosa spp. rose  
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Scientific Name Common Name  
Salix  Willow  
Salix brachycarpa willow, barrenground   
Salix exigua willow, coyote   
Salix geyeriana willow, Geyer   
Salix glauca willow, grayleaf   
Salix planifolia willow, plane-leaf   
Salsola paulsenii Russian thistle, barbwire  
Salsola tragus Russian thistle, prickley (tumbleweed) 
Sarcobatus vermiculatus greasewood  
Saxifraga hirculus yellow marsh saxifrage  
Scirpus cespitosus bulrush, deerhair Trichoporum caespitosum 
Scirpus validus bulrush, softstem Schoenoplectus tabermontani 
Selaginella mutica spikemoss, bluntleaf  
Sibbaldia procumbens sibbaldia  
Silene acaulis campion, moss   
Sisymbrium altissimum mustard, tumble   
Stellaria crassifolia Starwort, fleshy  
Stipa comata needle-and-thead Hesperostipa comata 
Stipa hymenoides ricegrass, Indian Achnatherum hymenoides 
Stipa lettermanii Letterman needlegrass Achnatherum lettermanii 
Symphoricarpos oreophilus  snowberry, mountain   
Tamarix chinensis tamarisk; salt-cedar  
Taraxacum officinale dandelion, common   
Thalictrum alpinum meadowrue, arctic  
Thelesperma caespitosum greenthread, low  
Tribulus terresris vine, puncture  
Trifolium longipes clover, long-foot  
Vaccinium caespitosum bilberry, dwarf  
Vaccinium scoparium whortleberry, grouse   
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11.7 Appendix F-2 Plant List (Common Name) 
 

Scientific Name Common Name  
Alnus incana alder, thinleaf   
Antennaria alpina (var. media) alpine pussytoes Antennaria media 
Ranunculus hyperboreus arctic buttercup  
Arnica latifolia arnica, broadleaf  
Arnica cordifolia arnica, heartleaf   
Populus tremuloides aspen  
Dryas octopetala avens, mountain   
Geum rossii avens, Ross   
Balsamorhiza saggittata balsamroot, arrowleaf  
Balsamorhiza hookeri balsamroot, Hooker  
Galium multiflorum coloradoense bedstraw, Colorado  Galium coloradoense 
Vaccinium caespitosum bilberry, dwarf  
Purshia tridentata bitterbrush  
Poa secunda bluegrass, Canby   
Poa secunda bluegrass, Sandberg   
Calamagrostis canadensis bluejoint (bluejoint reedgrass)  
Acer negundo boxelder  
Bromus carinatus brome, mountain  
Bromus inermis brome, smooth   
Eriogonum corymbosum buckwheat, big  
Eriogonum lonchophyllum saurinum buckwheat, dinosaur Eriogonum lonchophyllum 
Scirpus cespitosus bulrush, deerhair Trichoporum caespitosum 
Scirpus validus bulrush, softstem Schoenoplectus tabermontani 
Ranunculus testiculatus bur buttercup  
Silene acaulis campion, moss   
Ceanothus fendleri ceanothus, Fendler   
Ceanothus velutinus ceanothus, snowbush   
Bromus tectorum cheatgrass  
Prunus virginiana chokecherry  
Potentilla palustris cinquefoil, marsh Comarum palustre 
Potentilla fruticosa cinquefoil, shrubby  Dasiphora floribunda 
Pellaea breweri cliffbrake, Brewer  
Trifolium longipes clover, long-foot  
Cypripedium fasciculatum clustered ladies slipper  
Populus angustifolia cottonwood, narrowleaf   
Cryptantha breviflora cryptanth, smallflower   
Ribes montigenum current, gooseberry  
Taraxacum officinale dandelion, common   
Cornus sericea dogwood (red-osier dogwood)  
Chaenactis alpina dusty-maiden, alpine   
Arceuthobium americanum Dwarf-mistletoe, lodgepole pine  
Arceuthobium americanum dwarf-mistletoe, lodgepole pine   
Oenothera flava acutissima evening-primrose, large yellow Oenothera acutissima 
Lomatogonium rotatum felwort, marsh   
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Festuca ovina fescue, sheep  
Pseudotsuga menziesii fir, Douglas-fir  
Abies lasiocarpa fir, subalpine   
Abies concolor fir, white   
Epilobium angustifolium fireweed Chamerion angustifolium 
Linum perenne flax, blue  
Gilia stenothyrsa gilia, Lake Fork; Uinta Basin gilia Aliciella stenothyrsa 
Haplopappus armerioides goldenweed, thrifty  Stenotus armerioides 
Chenopodium leptophyllum goosefoot, narrowleaf  
Bouteloua gracilis gramma, blue   
Sarcobatus vermiculatus greasewood  
Thelesperma caespitosum greenthread, low  
Deschampsia cespitosa hairgrass, tufted Deschampsia caespitosa 
Halogeton glomeratus halogeton  
Iliamna rivularis hollyhock, wild   
Juniperus osteosperma juniper (juniper, Utah )  
Juniperus communis juniper, common   
Juniperus scopulorum juniper, Rocky Mountain   
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi Kinnikinnick, bearberry  
Centurea repens knapweed, Russian (hardheads) Acroptilon repens 
Centurea maculosa knapweed, spotted  Centaurea biebersteinii  
Kobresia myosuroides kobresia, Bellard   
Euphorbia esula leafy spurge  
Stipa lettermanii Letterman needlegrass Achnatherum lettermanii 
Ligusticum porteri ligusticum, Porter  
Arctostaphylos patula manzanita   
Acer glabrum maple, Rocky Mountain  
Parnassia palustris marsh grass of Parnassus  
Caltha leptosepala marsh-marigold  
Thalictrum alpinum meadowrue, arctic  
Bassia americana molly, green; molly gray  
Bassia americana molly, green; molly gray  
Cercocarpus montanus mountain mahogany, alderleaf   
Cercocarpus ledifolius  mountain mahogany, curlleaf  
Cercocarpus intricatus mountain mahogany, littleleaf (dwarf)   
Chorispora tenella mustard, musk  
Sisymbrium altissimum mustard, tumble   
Stipa comata needle-and-thead Hesperostipa comata 
Physocarpus malvaceous  ninebark  
Quercus gambelii oak, Gambel   
Danthonia intermedia oatgrass, timber   
Lepidium latifolium pepperweed, broadleaf   
Phlox longifolia phlox, longleaf  
Pinus longaeva pine, bristlecone   
Pinus flexilis pine, limber   
Pinus contorta pine, lodgepole   
Pinus ponderosa pine, ponderosa   
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Pinus edulis pinyon ( pinyon, Colorado)  
Nuphar polysepalum pondlily, yellow  
Chrysothamnus nauseosus rabbitbrush, rubber  Ericameria nauseosa 
Stipa hymenoides ricegrass, Indian Achnatherum hymenoides 
Rosa spp. rose  
Juncus parryi rush, Parry   
Salsola paulsenii Russian thistle, barbwire  
Salsola tragus Russian thistle, prickley (tumbleweed) 
Artemisia tridentata tridentata sagebrush, basin big  
Artemisia bigelovii sagebrush, Bigelow   
Artemisia nova sagebrush, black  
Artemisia spinescens sagebrush, bud Picrothamnus desertorum 
Artemisia fridiga sagebrush, fringed  
Artemisia cana viscidula sagebrush, mountain silver  
Artemisia tridentata pauciflora sagebrush, mountian big Artemisia tridentata vaseyana 
Artemisia tridentata spiciformis sagebrush, spiked big  
Artemisia tridentata wyomingensis sagebrush, Wyoming big  
Atriplex canescens saltbush, fourwing  
Atriplex gardneri saltbush, Gardner  
Carex utriculata sedge, beaked   
Carex bebbii sedge, Bebb   
Carex nigricans sedge, black alpine   
Carex haydeniana sedge, cloud   
Carex rupestris sedge, curly   
Carex hoodii sedge, Hood   
Carex limosa sedge, mud   
Carex livida sedge, pale  
Carex rossii sedge, Ross  
Kobresia simpliciuscula sedge, simple bog  
Carex pyrenaica sedge, snowbed  
Carex microglochin sedge, sublate   
Carex aquatilis sedge, water   
Carex lasiocarpa sedge, woolyfruit  
Amelanchier alnifolia serviceberry  
Atriplex confertifolia shadscale  
Sibbaldia procumbens sibbaldia  
Primula incana silvery primrose  
Symphoricarpos oreophilus  snowberry, mountain   
Selaginella mutica spikemoss, bluntleaf  
Grayia spinosa spiny hopsage  
Cymopterus evertii springparsley, Evert  
Picea pungens spruce, blue  
Picea engelmannii spruce, Engelmann   
Stellaria crassifolia Starwort, fleshy  
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus viscidiflorussticky rabbitbrush  
Tamarix chinensis tamarisk; salt-cedar  
Cirsium arevense thistle, Canada   
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Carduus nutans thistle, musk   
Onopordum acanthium thistle, Scotch  
Linaria dalmatica toadflax, Dalmatian  
Tribulus terresris vine, puncture  
Elymus spicatus wheatgrass, bluebunch Pseudoroegneria spicata 
Agropyron cristatum wheatgrass, crested  
Elymus trachycaulus  wheatgrass, slender   
Elymus lanceolatus wheatgrass, thickspike   
Elymus smithii wheatgrass, western Pascopyrum smithii 
Cardaria draba whitetop, (hoary cress)  
Cardaria pubescens whitetop, hairy   
Vaccinium scoparium whortleberry, grouse   
Elymus cinereus wildrye, basin Leymus cinereus 
Elymus junceus wildrye, Russian  Psathyrostachys juncea 
Elymus salinus wildrye, Salina  Leymus salinus 
Salix  Willow  
Salix brachycarpa willow, barrenground   
Salix exigua willow, coyote   
Salix geyeriana willow, Geyer   
Salix glauca willow, grayleaf   
Salix planifolia willow, plane-leaf   
Krascheninnikovia lanata winterfat  
Isatis tinctoria woad, dyers   
Artemisia ludoviciana wormwood, Louisiana   
Artemisia mchauxiana wormwood,Michaux   
Saxifraga hirculus yellow marsh saxifrage  
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus lanceolatus yellowbrush  
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11.8 Appendix G Structure Characteristics of Forest Types 
 
Forest structure characteristics of forest cover types in Utah (adapted from Graham and 
others 1999). 

Forest Types Patch size 
/Heterogeneity Stand Structure Landscape Features 

Engelmann spruce, 
 
Engelmann spruce/ 
Subalpine fir, 
 
Engelmann spruce/ 
Lodgepole pine, 
 
Engelmann spruce/ 
Douglas-fir, 
 
Subalpine fir 

Small (0.25 to 0.50 
acres) openings in 
large matrix of 
predominately 
mature to old forest 
habitat; stand sizes 
100s to 1,000s of 
acres 

Moderately dense to 
dense stocking; trees 
with interlocking 
crowns; multistoried 
stands; large trees; 
occasional patches of 
aspen; clumpy tree 
distribution, sparse 
understory vegetation; 
abundant large woody 
debris; large snags 
present. 

Usually on benches 
adjacent to drainages 
or near other water 
sources. Also on 
glaciated side-slopes, 
valley bottoms, and 
steep inner gorges. 
Often near natural 
openings such as wet 
meadows. 

Lodgepole pine, 
 
Lodgepole pine/ 
Aspen 

100s to 1,000s of 
acres, mostly 
homogenous 

Green stands have 
simple, single storied 
structures; stocking 
varies from dense to 
very dense “doghair”; 
sparse understory 
vegetation; little down 
woody debris; few 
snags. Mature and old 
stands are often much 
different due to insect 
activity; (i.e., many 
snags, abundant 
woody debris, open 
canopies). 

Occupies benches, 
plateaus, moderate 
slopes, along drainages 
at mid-elevations. 
Seral aspen often 
present, especially on 
moister sites 

Aspen 

10s to 100s of 
acres, often as 
forested islands 
mixed with open 
habitats such as 
sagebrush 

Moderately dense to 
dense stands; 
interlocking crowns; 
multistoried; large 
trees present; diverse, 
highly productive 
understory; moderate 
amounts of down 
woody debris. 

Mesic sites on flat to 
moderate slopes, often 
near natural openings. 
Occupies elevational 
zone between 
sage/grasslands and 
beginning of 
coniferous forest. 

Douglas-fir, 
 
Douglas-fir/ 
Aspen, 

Small (¼ - ½ acres) 
openings scattered 
throughout mature 
forest. Stand size 

Dense stands; 
complex, multistoried 
structure; high tree 
species diversity; 

Stands are typically 
limited to shady 
aspects, high 
elevations in dry 
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Douglas-fir/ 
Subalpine fir, 
 
 

varies; 100s of 
acres in southern 
Utah, 10s to 100s in 
north and west. 

large trees present; 
interlocking crowns; 
abundant down 
woody debris. 

habitats and to 
limestone sites in the 
Uintas. 

Ponderosa pine 

Small (¼ - ½ acres) 
openings mixed 
with patches of 
varying sizes ages 
of trees. Stand size 
100s of acres.  

Two size classes, one 
with large trees; 
sometimes mixed with 
quaking aspen or 
Douglas-fir; clumpy 
tree distribution; more 
open stands than in 
other types; large 
snags present. 

Found on benches, 
foothills, plateaus; dry 
sites. 

Cottonwood, 
 
Douglas-fir/  
Ponderosa pine/  
Quaking aspen/ 
Lodgepole pine 

Small patch size, 
high variability in 
tree size and 
density. 
Cottonwood often 
present as small 
inclusions along 
drainages in 
Pinyon/juniper 
cover types. 

Multistoried; high tree 
species diversity; 
diverse and 
productive 
understory; mix of 
coniferous and 
deciduous trees when 
occurring in shady 
canyon bottoms, 
dominated 
cottonwoods in 
broader, lower 
elevation valleys.  

Narrow, linear stands 
along perennial 
streams 

Pinyon/juniper 

Large, homogenous 
stands (100s to 
1,000s of acres) 
when on 
Pinyon/juniper 
sites. More 
variable, often 
mixed with small 
amounts of 
ponderosa pine, 
Douglas-fir, or 
cottonwood when 
on Douglas-fir 
sites. 

Uniform tree 
distribution; little 
decadence (snags or 
down woody material) 
except in very old 
stands (200-400 
years); untreated 
stands have somewhat 
dense stocking levels 
and very sparse 
understory vegetation. 

Hot, dry sites with 
poor soils; often on 
south and west facing 
slopes. 

 


